
LATEST HOB HEWSLATEST CABLE6HA1S to enquire into the forth» petit jury panel for the 
bee been received. The usual n ”1"” ® 
jurors Is mentioned In the dooumen ' 
so far no order bee been received fc, i"

PSfi ,whleh* ,n of t V 
irisl of the Blddnlph murderers end the 
statement by Chief Justice Wilson, is 
considered somewhat singular.

On Tuesday the Government had fire 
men out in a steam yacht searching for the 
body of Leboute, the man who was drown- 
ed in the Ottawa on Sunday, The search 
was uneuooeseful, bet on Wednesday 
Messrs, Smith and Winslow went out, ànd 
after an hour’s search snooeeded in finding 
the body near the eoeoe of the accident, 
and brought it to town. It was considered 
unneoeesary to hold an Inquest.

▲ few days ago a young man named 
Fred W. Northoott, formerly a salesman 
in Owen Sound, and thèse others, left 
Marutowaning, in a eaU-boat for a cruise 
In the bay. A squall coming on, the boat 
°epei*»d, and after being some time in the 
water the party were rescued by a peeing

jfaims tor Jftale TobattO;BtR0FFj report that while
tiona are favourable in

TOBACCOS ONTARIO.eoiusea W w
,fti. Pafitm The Week’s Sews the WerM Over,Zvi,«K land. TheMU**** saw An epidemio of Inflame prevails amongcultural amil ARMS AND OTHER PROPERr

For the last TWENTY-ONE years 
this TRADE maRtt has been 
known throughout nsnad» as 
the safest guide to TtHT.TATtr.-R 
TOBACCOS.

TISS—'The largest Mat The Counteas Oowper died of apoplexy 
on Friday.

The Russian oil oper Zhemtohue baa 
sailed from Cronstaa’t to join the Pacific 
tquudron.

A despatch from Bao-hereet says Rouma. 
nia has refused Russia’s request to eurren- 
dec fugitive Nihilists.

The German Government ksve expelled 
all of the Mormon missions. "I" who hare 
been seeking converts. . .

Three German oaptafas am 1 
offioers have agreed to go to Turkey if 
allowed by the authorities.

A Teheran daapatoh eaji it is. reported 
that Ragland is endeavouring to p. ordiaee 
territory on the Persian Golf,

The dory Little Western, Oept-Tho™»*, 
from Gloucester, Mass., June 12th, pea. ted 
the Sc illy Islands this morning.

;er the oropeabort
ad van.WesternHamilton. Middletags, for stocklOUR FARMS IN NORFOLK paeturege,State, afford them

States a good marketand theM j tî d yeas Siveo 1er the
rticulaiste Lock Boa »S,8liBooa. Oat «A4. farmer,In the West named John Cameron, who lived no* 

Paisley, in the t °”^y Bruoe. Ont., wan 
found drowned K x Bed river, opposite 
the Immigrant sht ^*1 night. He waa 
last seen by Me ft. leB*« on Sunday, and 
the oanae of his ", ro<“aD dliappaaranoe 
ie shrouded in myats 7- He was on a visit 
to the Prairie Prort *o *• five sons 
who have settled he..re, 01
daughters who to marrh * TJite. Collfaa,

ACRES IN 8ALTFLBBT coat of cattle raising. has been arrested in the town-lie cultivated; eoU day loam; good by the» >rt 9 iW WUBY11BO ,

haa been found in a well which 
ig sunk on the farm of Mr. George

the Geologi-
eon awarded

Ion of the growthWILL PURCHASE
«he hooftime bringacree cleared ; balance hardwood

at Ottawa4*9*7 to A CAIN. LKknovP.
toF. Aakwlth lor $8.960.

THE ROYAL VISIT TO IRELAND. Some of the earpentera who ware induced60 ACRESSALE proprietor of the Mas Review at
Portage to Prairie. <58 ,*»7 to this
motion he waa the victim of MsMom» 
men at 8k Paal who did HA ' «•* rt *uwe

Her Majesty, it to now will not to leave Ottawa for Hooka way Beach are boat When landed Northoott was atifi 
alive, but died shortly afterwards. The 
other three am now ont of danger.

A heartless ease of nhllil ffiaiillim oo- 
ourred in London Bast on Friday night. 
Mr. Whitehmed, upon returning home 
about sleven o’clock, found a well-dressed 
boy about two yearn of age lying on the 
door step carefully wrapped 
march lor the parent», but
cover any nine. In'the a __ I
Whitebread haa adopted the little stran-

K, and the matter haa been placed in the 
ids of the authorities.

One evening last week a young married 
man visited Springhank, near Loudon, 
with hto wife, and toft her oo the verandah 
for a few momenta. While he was away 
the lady waa approached by another man 
and asked to drink o glam of lager. Oa

Toronto, visit Ireland next on their jray on footlarge orchard, in England to The type of infli prevailingly la lande tide morning. 
Swedish Government Princethrough the farm. Apply to Mr. OLADflTANg, the hones of the Ottawa district to

Scaibcco’ P O. handled dollars which leflt 
moans and thia to nsppoeed tt 
oo hto mind and led him to oe 
Hie wife and two youngest sc 
homestead in Bruoe oeuoty. 
waa held to day bat nothing
to clear up the myitery. ___
turned » verdict of " found drowned.

Bishop Lafleobe left yesterday mena »8 
on hto return home to Three Rivera.

A terrible tragedy waa enacted hear- sk 
midnight which resulted in the drowahurt 
of Chief Power, of the provincial poliun. 
An escaped convict and noterions Ottaww 
eriminal named Moka Carroll was serving1»- 
term et one yam’s imprisonment for a roU 
bery committed at Rat Portage. He war 
employed with two others in sawing wood 
at the government offices yesterday, and 
when the turnkey’s back was temporarily 
turned, he made hto escape. Attorney- 
General Walker waa the first to notice hto 
escape, end he immediately notified Chief 
Power, who, along with a oenatable, started 
on Carr oil’s trail. Carroll went first in the 
direction of Selkirk, but turning after 
going a abort diatanoe, he went eenth on 
the line of the Canada Pacific rail, 
way, to the direction of Emerson.
The chief took » hand-oar and ran hto --n 
down at a distance of ten miles from the 
starting point, finding him eoneeaM
to a hayetaok. He waa handenfihd,
and the journey hook oommenoed, 
but on reaching 8k Banifaow
it wae found that the «team tory he* 
stopped running, and a a mall boat war en- 
gaged at midnight to transport the party 
aoroea the Bed river to Winnipeg. Chief 
Power entered the boat fink followed by 
the prisoner. The latter, tt to thcnghk 
wilfully stepped oe the side of the boat, pre

mia ed to rcorgmitoe the army and equip It
SOUTHIARM FOR SALE will lay thewith tiie beet modern broeeh-IDOL

SMOKING
TOBACCO

of the new Masonic hall athrJf let 4, te*.
re on themnnd county, U6 London on the 6th of Augusthiblted the pressbeiUurgt asd foam» good raster inquestPrince oandidatss ont of ninety-

Leopoh*'1 Ttoit to Canada haa at tiie Ottawa examination forChina. to dto-tiveof kwterial good to htoPROVED FARMS FOR SALK third-darn teaohera’ oartifiratra.A large party of Jesuits, who were ex.
polled from France, have entered upon the THB WVW AMBER OT AFGHANISTAN.
occupancy of n house at Aberdare, South A Oabol Veipetoh„0V3d fan* in the tot eonetlea in

tarai tA snlt imrehunn that Abend full Wales.
A correspondent at 8k Petersburg re

porta that Admiral Leeoffaky takes with
darrahman IDO° wae to-i ■ally rate W. 0. MURDOCH, An Iron ^nine to about to be openedcognised as Autos'- The •nay will the Bradshaw Plane, lot 12, 9<hwithdraw to thrtin weeks.ACRES FOR SALE—LOT behalf of a miningfull powers to re-open negotiations REGULATIONS KBSPECt7NG OR*» CARGOES.with China.

The select oommittee which to enqdir- A new poet office haa been opened toA row boat was run down b; a steam
tog into the looses of grain-ladee vessels London township to be known 

Grove.* Thonu j ~

Several of the 
returned heme
«?i±XE

The Railway Commission is still meet- 
tog from day to day, but it to doubtful if 
it will oommenoe to take evidence for b 
couple of week» yet.

ite yield of fall wheat to the London 
district to Mutually large thia year, some

launch on the river Thames oo-♦’\THE IDOL brand
^IDOL, of Bright Tobacco 

0jm yields a rich, fra
grant smoke, that will be 
highly appreciated, by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THEBE IS A TIN STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE ON 
EVERT PLUG.

accommodations required
since 1878 haa agreed toand a gentleman and lady and two

provision for filling the holddron drowned.
The police have abandoned tiie earviee 

of ejectment» in Down and Roeoommon, to 
oonieqnenee of the determined resiatanoe 
thy nave met with.

The amount now required for the Liver
pool Univenity to £10,000, and with half 
the sum already subeeribed and the re
mainder promised, the toititutioo may be 
locked upon as a/oit accompli,

At the meeting of the Land Langue to 
Dahlia to-day, oheertog reporta were road 
respecting the harvest. Mr. Dillon thought 
that farther donations of money to relieve 
the dis trees ware unnecessary.

One hundred and twenty-five battalions 
of Turkish regular troope to Europe have 
be* increased by the addition of eight 
hundred men to each battalion.

A 8k Petersberg despatch Bays that to 
oonatqnenoe of intelligence rooently re- 
oeirtd from China hope» are entertained 
that war will be finally averted.

A Constantinople correspondent repeats, 
an ihe very best authority, hto statement 
that the Porte refuses to comply with tiie 
decision» of the Berlin Conference.

The English steamer Derwent, which 
haa arrived at Havre from the West Indiae

where proper 
by feeders isby feeders to not made, notleei than, one- 
fourth of the quantity carried to the hold
itiM***” J--------- i suggested

effieienk

iwa contingent have
Rocks way, where

on the oonetruotion of
for making the inspection more 
ant JOHN MACDONALD AT TRINITY HOUSE.
At the annual banquet at Trinity Bourn, 

Hon. J. Rnaaell Lowell, United State» 
Minister, replied to the teeet u 0» Dis
tinguished Visiters.” Sir John Naedonald 
wae abo present, and fl*da a tow brisf 
remarks. Sr.

THE DEFENCES OF CANADA.
The Colonial Office to very busy -just 

now regarding the defenoee of Canada and

complainant $4 and eosto.

QUEBEC.

elevator at Levis to
threshing to the vicinity averaging thirty- 
five buahele to the acre.
* The Collector of Customs at Kingston 
has seised the tug Active for alleged smug
gling of plumbago and oiL Bonds have 
been given and the tag released.

A heavy hail and thunderstorm visited 
the country a few miles north of Pert Hope 
oo Friday, resulting in groat damage to the
fi*”’* ------------- I-V-—«-

The London Masons have resolved to to- 
rite the offioers of the Grand Lodge to a 
banquet on the oeoarfon of laying the 
ooroer atone of the new Maeonio Hall, on 
the 6th of Angnak

During a severe storm at Richmond, 
Oak, on Sunday last, throe oows, belong-
I.» fa, M. John TMnoafam nf MarlhnrJ’

Potato bogs have
inmbeta thia year Quebec.

Mrs. Masson, wile of the Hon. L R.
now regarding the 
Australia. There

Maaeon, died at Terrebonne on Saturday
afternoon after a long Maras.non after a long 

partie» aooasedhas yet to be determined upon of placing ehstrao-
both oountrke «hall not be tiona on the track of the Lake 8k John 

railway have been admitted to hail.
It to expected that the exports of Cana

dian phosphates this year will exceed 12,080- 
ton», aa agatoat about 8.600 tone to 1879:

a flotilla of email armed vaaaals.
the greatest dlffienlttoa to the way to who
to to bear the expense ; nod the sut la

niijPRINCE of WALES how the offiosra shall be
whether they shall be
craws or shall they be ettoeted tram the
Imperial servira.
THE 100th RSeiMENT TO COME TO CANADA.

There to a report ourreat at the United 
Service Ciube that the 100th Canadian 
regiment, now to Bengal, to to he aent 
home at an early date, and will form one of 
the new regiments for permanent service 

■to the Dominion of Canada.
THE MANILLA EARTHQUAKES. *

A despatch from Manilla eaye another 
earthquake she* occurred there on Satur- 
day, doing much damage. No detail» have 

- - if -Ufa by

on Thursday with $3.600 waa formerly dpi taring the chief and himealf into thedetective.For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion. v '

. W. C. MCDONALD,
Kanufhctarey,

MONTREAL.

The first train lead of lumber ovw the surface. TheLekeSl. John road dawn to dbanpmred, 
until the b

and neither wee againon Wednesday, It body of Chief Pôwev waahaa yellow fever on board. Throe pereoni of Marlboro1tog to Mr. John loads of deal». covered at throe o'otook tide- morning wittowhich had takendied from the dtoeaai. Sixteen are eon- in the wuodi, Thera waa a grand torchlightU0B SALE—LOT 176,T,
Jk cooreeiae at Ihe Township o! Bli
County of Perth, caetstsl------------------
lltaited on the River Ihl 
tie tows m b. rain's;
Drier oe the Ians same <
S tt tee scree of as Sec si---------------------- — -
• the turn. Apply to DAVID CATHCA1 
OKI. BRADLEY, it Mary ’s, executors k, ti 
cite lose William HspHasse. adOrnm 
hr>< P.O.«

grappling iron», whiok had used bjrwere killed by at Huntingdon, Qua , on W< the city police constantly from the time-km Railway Company 
large addition to their

to honour of the of the Shore the calamity occurred until the bodytiie proposed naval demouetra- ara about to make a Railway Tunnel Bell, theBest Eedleiae everXada. Is eTeevw felling tien will take place simultaneously in the wharf aooemmodation at Belleville. Work- Owing to the scarcity of ferry wereAdriitie and Ægeen waa off Aativari andat Hope, Buchu, *sr._  e - —. intf ell tt.n Kef - at, r ahed» are also to be -bee, the wagei ofat* or Mops, Bucnu, am
of the whole aoene, buterected aa aeon aa posaibto port have rtoan to $48 ▲ largeora tive properties of all other

The Czar, fearinj that eoupiaton might Th» Govtrnment haa refused to pay lastmeteeXtbegroete*BloodI Purifier, I Ivel who believe that Carroll has again320, totiie earthquakes ie eetii 
eliding 200 Chinaman, 
family to houaelaaa.

would year's bill for the as hisGreece, haa of the Kingston city fee beacon pur-fB-iscellane►R FARM FUR HALE. «eked the King of Graeoe to
dttoSk

aivigartothi tgad sad iribnThey give aevli’

private wardCARD bo., liberal and to
bill but tiie majority atthey have first sod eeoond-olaaa ho be operating near Windsor.

Conductor Brown, of the London, Huron 
and Bruoe railway, haa been suspended.

Napoleon Da Ron en.

5 BEAUTIFUL FLORAL AND
Ohiome Oar* with name, 10c :1« samples, 

agent's ontilt Me. Queen City Card House, 
■to " " • 486 1

arrivedabetatoed from voting. Totten-Thera to a report that Sir Garnet Wolae- Godfrey Morris» to the
ley will not remain at the Horae Guard» ham, who moved the rejection of the MU, Blind Michel at theition by readingoanaed abeyond the end of the Allan rial It to mid he toft a switch open at Lefidee- 

borough last week whereby tiie train fol
lowing hto sustained some damage.

The London City Gas Company’s water
ed etooh earn will ooms before the Court of 
Chancery to October. Kvo of the etook- 
holdere are being pro needed agatoat by

brought to Aylmer on 
lodged to the •tide showing that the majority of evictionsan Inducement will be offered win be'

»t the

, ,y the Quebee 
Government toward the erentioe ot county 
buildings to Pontiac to $8.008. If the totil 
expenditure exceeds $24,010 the Govern- 
ment will increase the grant to the pro- 
portion of one dollar for every two spent

$500 will be paid for a i A QUANTITY OF
ctae smoked ham, shoulder» 

sale. Apply at oece to GEORGE ]
CHRIS -1 AN PABST, Hrepel* ___________________

DLA0K8M1TH SHOP AND
D hem# InlOxsoden to eel! or rant; home 
H i 16 ; shop St x SC : other outbuildings ; good 
locality. Apply to JOHN BEST, or to THOS 
PBTTMAN, Oasndso F.*., Oo- Grey, Oak 4SI t

to dtotriote to which the billsumo the oommand-to-ohief of the forms arraigned oo charge ofHop • does not apply.■XLER, or

IMPBRIAL LEGISLATION.
THE IRISH BELIEF BILL IN THE HOUSE OF 

LORDS—THE DIVISION ON THB OOMrEN- 
SATION BILL—SEVERE CRITICISM OF THE 
M1A8URB - ITS FIRST APPEARANCE IN THE 
UPPER HOUSE.

London, July 27.
In the Heure of Lords last night the 

Irish relief hill passed its second reading. 
The Times raya
The Compensation bill has fallen Into disrepute 

through lie inherent vice <4 stricture and character. 
II would be well for the Government io abstain 
from railing a question ci ihie hied till a royal 
oommMeo hie repotted on Ihe subject. In the 
meantime vegue Intimations of » coming change 
engender more alarm and alienate more seaport 
than all the efforts cl Ctorwvstive oratory * • 
• • * * The normal majority In the Home
of Commons, of Liberale and Home Rulers com
bined, Ie at least 170. The diminution of Mini»- 
ter 1,1 strength shown by last nishl'e division It s 
measure, though an Inadéquats one, of the discon
tent the Oompemedtm bill hoe provoked.

A circular addressed to the Piers re
questing their attendance to the Hons» of 
Lords on Moaday, August 2, to oppose the 
second reading of the Compensation for 
Disturbance in Ireland bill, to signed by 
the following Whig peer»;—Lords Ave- 
lsnd, Caryrfort, Dartrey, Fitzwtiliam,

thorn to whom they sold the «took.
The Norfolk Board of Examiners closed 

the July examination» on Saturday. Thera
P.LC-lssnsl
forDrunkeness,’

ti nun were 82 Candida tea lor third-olaas certifi
cates, 22 of whom were auooeesful to pass
ing the non-professional examination.

The recent find of silver at Sliver Islet 
promises to torn out richer than at first 
expected. Prof. Williams, of Philadelphia, 
has been exploring and examining the 
Pie Island aUvep mine and reporta very 
favourably.

Farther enquiry aa to the burglaries at

Gold, Chrome, Marble, Snowflake, Wreath, but to no case to the amountby the oounl 
to exoeed $1 .

Judgment was rent 
Admiralty Court at 
Crown in the earn of 
of appeal waa tonne

Motto, *0. Cards, witn

dOHMTOHV oa, n<
IAN WELL BORING.—
Star* Augur horse twenty feet per 
Dus testimonials of eflkacy. flood for 
«. Manufactory, W Mary street, HSm-

fum BIB,
Attorney-General of (ton ad* by Mr. 
Angara. Thia oaee will bring a principle 
of great importance under the attention of 
the Privy Council. Hen. Messrs Bowell 
and Baby were present to court when 
judgment waa delivere*

A man haa been found to the hath along
side of the Grand Trqfc Railway trank, a 
mile and » half west ofSk Madeline, Qua., 
hanging to a tree by S strap. He had on 
a grey felt hat, dark grey coat and pants.

labours ought to be ended Immediately.
At the Manchester Aiiizrs, several offi

cer* and directors of the Northern Coun
ties of England Insurance Company were 
found guilty of fraud and conspiracy in 
falsify tog the company’s accounts. The 
general manager waa sentenced to eighteen 
iBontba at herd labour, the chairman of 
the Board of Directors to twelve months’ 
at hard labour, and four others to six 
months’ Imprisonment each.

Parnell, aa President of the Home Role 
Confederation of Great Britain, haa issued 
a circular to all Home Rule organizations 
to Great Britain summoning them to ap
point delegatee for a convention to be held 
at Newoaetle-on-Tyne on the 9th of 
August, and stating that it to of the nt- 
moet importance now that attention should 
be directed to Ireland, and that Irishmen 
to Great Britain ehould show that they 
are not Blackening to their advocacy of 
Irish right».

THE NEW AMEER OF AFGHANISTAN.
A Cabal correspondent telegraphs that 

Mohammed Jan haa gone to Ohariksr with 
two thousand men to join Abdurrahman. 
Thia reoenoillatioa of partiel promisee a 
rapid eettlemauk A durbar will be held 
at Sberpnr on Thursday for the purpose of 
announcing the British recognition of Ab
durrahman aa Ameer.

THE PRINCE IMPERIAL MEMORIAL.
The Standard to authorized to state that 

the oommittee for the erection of a memor
ial to the Prtooe Imperial having with- 
drawn the proposal to pleoe it to West- 
minster Abbey the Queen has offered a site

CX)R SALE—ONETHOROUGH-
L BRED Setter bitch, It months lold ; very 

steady, with pedigree. One thoroughbred Cocker 
Spaniel, t yoore old. land or water, very valuable. 
One Scotch Collie bitch, thoroughbred, long hair, 6 
months old. for particulars address Box 664, 
Montreal. HM

rtry daetrable combined tarte end mill pro-
mty, containing fifty acres of the beet poseible
fiiav anil • a* .1—.nat — —— __til __111. a_I______ ■Nn »il : an almost new grist mill with two run el
Sea xnd a chopper ; a new sew mill- — —“ — »*w|r|rve f ■ aaasvw i

houae wfth alone celkur MINES—MINERpi AN ADLAN
\J ALS, etc.; sali 
mineral territories pi 
Mining Agency, » Cl*

bttimith and other building».
and abundant water-power
of Lot No. V In the Sad con SAM D MILLS,

SR*, half a from the rising riHace of Bn

a
md Is io the midst of one of the beet termini 
mol Ontario.

le i —One hundred twenty-five scree In the retenue* by thieve! Mydrete situation.
It ie now raid that Henri, the murderer 

of Constable Morrison, waa never to the 
vicinity of Ottawa

Wy Incorporated and vt liage of Midland,
Georgian Bay, all laid out, regular threats, Belleville.

Belleville, July 26. 
mond, barrister, rooently . 
for thia city, died shortly before midnight 
on Saturday from an overdose of ohloral 
hydrate. He went Ipime at about two
.'al»k .......................

, nmjj au *m cat, wise rsgum
«Tillage lota, which are In great demand.
tok-Bl half c< Lot k Mth oon^Ytegiea, 1* -Abraham Dis-

«"• excellent wood land. that the authorities were ither on the tenon refineryLotte,
* to cultivation. À good ipreralon to lost to the■ a very choice lot. where hehaa gone to waa valued-East ball of Lot I, lith con. of Sunni.umu ui tan p, im e
ah Uncleared and covered with ad by toeuranoe, principals 

underwriter», and toolndto|o'olook to the afternoon, and stating to hto During a storm at London on Sunday with American Includingwife hto intention of remaining at home for night a number of trace to front of the the Atlantic, of New York ; North Amari-the remainder of the day, retired to hto George Hotel on Richmond street, and ran, of Philadelphia, and the Union, ofroom where he took a dose of ohloral. He 
fell aaleep and Mrs. Diamond left the room. The Horticultural to the

dtotriote,\7 TRApEVe7l
qNkaokaW<

THE PASnWQ DOCTOR.farmer!state, and discovered that he had risen 
from bed and had taken the baton oe of the 
medicine—120 grafps to all. Medical assist- 
anoe waa at once procured, bat the result 
proved total. The deceased was to hto 
sixty-third year, having been born to the 
township of South Fredericksburg, to 
1818. He waa educated at Victoria Col- 
lege and the Toronto Normal School, and 
waa engaged to eohool teaching for some 
year». He studied law and waa railed to 
the her to 1862, waa

Mike Chrroll, the ooovict who drowned 
Chief Power of Winnipeg, to a native of 
Ottawa. He left that city with a bed 
record, and waa looked upon by the polira 
a» the bardant character to town. He haa 
bran mixed up to stabbing affrays and 
spent a term to the Central Prison.

Charles Arthur Renter, who was to have 
been tried for bigamy at the last Pall 
Asaizee at Belleville, bat jumped hto bail, 
waa arrested at Tronton m Thnnday nlghk

the oeaoing harre* to realise
New YcBKk Jaly 27.—Dndollars are raSurad to poverty, the fiera 

having cleared the land of orope, buildings 
and even oattto. The firaa are anpporad to 
have originated from farmers having ig
nited the prat-in their oleartogs to get at

fa Improved spirite to-day, and none of
MARK. yesterday'» unfavourable symptom»

manifested. Hto sleepSeri roJ> during ti» night. Upon hto
hto ride ties morning he mated for aa hour 
examining the mail. He haaao hr lost only 
about 2&ibe to ewh. The doetoro eatimate- 
that hto weight will probably decree* ate 
the rate-ef a pound a day until the oonaha.. 
alon of* the faek Ebom midnight until 
noon ha drank only half-a. pint of water. 
At ha* peat one he tell aaleep, and hfe 
physicians deolfaedi to. make tiie nraal 
daily examination aa to puiae, etc., 
until Ate to the afternoon. A* night the. 
dootor-waa itill to the eeme condition. He. 
took Us anal drive at 6, and retired ah 
9.4£a Hto puiae waa 84, temperature 96.* 
80', reuptration 14, weight 13» pounds.

the etoyay sub-aoil beneath, and not hav.
tog taken proper prooau ttana
^Itnow turns ont that the obi 

Bov. A J. Bray’» visit to Engl
promotion of s grand Immigrât-------------
lor the Provieoe of Quebec. The Loral 
Government haa granted to a company 
100,006 scree of-land to the Eastern Town
ship» for settlement by English fariaora, 
and Mr. Bray will be the chief agent to 
spreading the knowledge requisite to

of theto «rente. Ontfil7 sjsarand

Ur “ O. VICKERY, to thepointed police 
;ned that office 

during the present year. He waa editor .of 
the Hastings Ckronide from 1856 to 1868, 
waa for acme time a member of the Muni- 
oipal Council, n member of the Board of 
Education, a director of the Grand J motion 
Railway Company, first President of the 
Native Canadian 8« 
the 16th Battalion,

to 1868, and-tiOD WOOD-WORKER ON
tarries sod lumber wafgoos at Swank 
Mount Forest ; steady employment. THOS.

^NT8 WANTED—BIG PAY
-ameunt ex

11 required. J,

Rochester on the 12th of May last. Ben- 
tar to now to gaol at Belleville.

On Saturday night lait the hern of Mr. 
Samuel Clarke, of Ohradoe, was destroyed 
by fire, together with Its contents, com- 
prising about twenty tone of hay, five bun- 
(bad buaheli of wheat, a home-power

* CO . Montreal,

raptefa to the re-\ ANTED — IMMEDIATELY
y tile* the bolidevo—a female teacher for 
Ptawy Department of the KlngtvUle SchodL 

feting (alary, to J. GOLDEN, See. R Board,

rawing machine, waggon, and other farm-militia. Ha leave» a widow and The tom, about $1,260,toe implement», 
to fully oovarad 1

Mr. Bray willantiro min mar Mr. Bray wfll plane him-
self in communication with Sir John Mac
donald and Sir A T. Galt on hto arrival 

The creditor» of the Mechanics’ Bank 
will shortly be paid a second dividend of 
20 per aent. of their dale», It to under- 
stood that Mr. C. X Brydgee and Mr. 
Walter Shady have oompromlaed with the 
bank* the former paying $80,000, half to 1 
cash and the met oa good eeourity, and the. 
Uttar having paid rome $10,600 or $12,000. 
Mr. B. J. Reekie, who had nothing to da. 
with the downfall of the institution, haa 
paid on hto double liability claim the aem 
of $6,080. Mr. Court, the anrignw, any»: 
"White tt to almost certain my original 
estimate el 40 per rant will be oxo ended 
it weald he quite unsafe to expert t*at 86 
pee rant el their claims will ha natter* by

eight children. ORMML AMD CRIMINALS-eran Intrigue. The embankment tor the Chaudière rull-Aa Wver-Masty Watchman.
Nottawa, July 26.—A rad end probably 

fatal shooting affair took place here at nine 
o’clock «m Saturday night It appear» 
that a young man named Taylor and a 
companion were sitting or the fen* sur
rounding Rowed’» orchard». Rowed, ene- 
peottog parties of relieving him at acme 
Irait waa watching hto orchard, armed 
with a loaded gun. Noticing the two

N aubax, July 22.—A womanway bridge haa been up to the
LADIES AN»ANTED at the North Shore, 

owing ligna of toaaw- 
and on Friday last, -

____ . bo waa watohfag h*, .
me by fatigue, toll aaleep, rtte, 
rope to a beam tot the ehed^

Mm. Hickey, li>first pier on rank ride water, rad allA Cape Town deapatoh lays : - 200 
man of the Cape Rifles have been ordered 
to march rapidly into Basutoland, the

nree pier oh mw biuv oa tan wjieer, ui
the lumber for the lupeastrnetnro haatentiemm to lean iphy at the"i” School of Telegraphy, ont on the Ottawa aMto of the river.pro^rWI ” rate - iTCH, Manager.

her healbuilt on the ride el thedry wall haaBritish residency at Mtoeru being threat
ened by the natives.

OMINOUS INSTRUCTIONS.
Lord Napier, of Magdala, at Gibraltar, 

to ordered to stop ell leave of offioers to

troops nt

Canvassers i i outtfag at Hull, and the bed ol the
banhment haa been told withA new gold discovery la reported at 

Old River, Lunenburg county, N.S.
An establishment for canning fruits,

active, reliable ■prang upon an express waggon, and awnrar 
herself eft. When found, bar tort touched

À London firm hat week to
England 1,226 aheeoOCKLINGTON GRAPE gun. Notiofag the tv 

the fenra he deliberate!
with a loaded throw toy tthe fine», ao itto anpporadfowl, etc., to to be started rt tit. John, 

H.B.
The shipments at oral from Piotou, N.S., 

thto season, to the 17th tort., amounted to
98,430 tons.

Excellent spool mans of marble and man
ganese have 
village, N.8.

New toon ml 
being worked 
county, N.8.

The time fat
•took far the__________________ _ _
further pmtponed till the let of October

ship line, and 1,3<S sheep and 
by way of Montreal by the 
Buanoe Ayrran. Theiteamahip : 
bum Baltimore, ranted 136 rat

on Ike rope until Hto»*<l «TERR tiie gun at them, part of the
to Taylor’» thigh and of efficiency and 120tPP'l- Address Taylor rewived the toll coo Instructions ’clock, Mr. ao. Dyrtt, tel tor 

k of Montreal, shot hln .self
ijority el the above weretenta of the gun, death mart have been to-ohlef of the

are entertained of forora at Malta. Admiral Sir Beauchamp
■he to now to a very inadron to the MediterraneanSeymour's

the ships theretoFor Infants A to to have •howsttat newhich promise w»B areTided with am munition for the-Two boy»
diately.

THB AGXIOULTURAL DELEGATES
CUre, Sewell, Bead and Albert|b!;,fefetth, eomlort.

Pell, aent by the Royal AgrloulteralCom-l^OOLBTOH* puTthri/îrito’ toSOZODoftr*«=, «LU «ad «L76, to tiie United

dnHwLmnJUe

|MfW

■» JPWHM tMt+it. I

For the hut TWENTY-f 
this TRADE 
known 
the safest guide to 
TOBACCOS.

IDOL
SMOKING :

TOBACCO

Mild

W-Do,\ THE IDOL brand
of Bright TobaccoIidol:

""■'V. yields a rich, fra
grant smoke, that will be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TIN STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE ON 
EVERY PLUG.

^PRINCE if WALES
For sale by all FIRE?! 

CLASS Grocery Hotusfes 
throughout the Domi
nion.

w. c. McDonald,
Manufacturer,

MONTREAL.

ARTESIAN WELL flORINC.
THE “STAR” ÂC6FR

m Bores twenty feet per hour.
nunm Ttwrinevi alswf efficact.

Send foe New Catalogue. 
Manufactory > 68 Mary Streets 

HAIWILTOM. ilfieew

Hurrah for Manitoba !
TIE im EICUE8H1 TBIOIW ■AUIW

WILL start om

WEDWESDAY,. SEPT. I5TH, I8HL
For particulate apply, sncknlag * esnt Itemp, »

R- W. PRITTIE.
MANITOBA LAND OFFICE, WM 

64 KINO STREET EAST TORONTO

BURNELL'S

romPOINTED
STEEL BABB WIRE I

The beet sad cheepsrt fee* I 
be h«4 Mem sU Hardware Deal

H. R. IVES &
THE WEEKLY

tipobltewl every 
the EngMti. eMfl.ee, _____
S*tS^k3ra-P^e Rtea

it the rite 0i tt cents per line

"the wmmkly mail
Bedlam threagh which w sw 
Bting from every Poet O'See *
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Sound

s*s
(inn ; Asble
to GEORGE — ,,____ _—,—~——. ~—

V A RMS FOR SALE—A FULL
A. description e< ov« *• hepeerod term», eko 
Vu. Iseds, torunghoat the whole of Western On-
B. -1, wmt to my ^Idreee npon ippHcetioe to GEO. 
B. HARRIS, Reel Eetete Agent, Tandon. Out.

8F1-68

r-AKM FOB SALE — FIFTY
J. scree, 9 miles from Brampton ; eouth-eaat 
A of iot No. 1, 8th coRceeeion, north dividoo, Gore 
of Torocto, M deared, 4 boett ; frame barn 60 x 80 ; 
tnmsboree stable, cow house; frame dwelling 
60386, 9 room» ; large datera T. MULL HOLLAND, 
imrber. 462-2

Farm lands, oounty of
Oxford—Lots, ta»th ooocsetioe, Blenheim, 

KO seras; large clearing, excellent bolldlige, 
er-fsUier water. Lot 1, to 10th nnnerafon, 

Blenheim, 800 scree ; River Kith rone through this 
propeny, which has extensive clearance and bolld- 
lay betutiful titeatioe. The shove are good 
'ira n ilsndt. «nvenieet to the vfllsge of Ayr and 
C Y. R. R. MOBKRLY * GABON, OoUlnewood, 
Ost *8X4

LUK8T-CLA8S IMPROVED
i farm for mis, coosfstieg of *0 scree. Lot No. 
U. In the 4th Conceetien Township of Albion, 
County of Fed. This Is one of the meet desirable 
brae In the township, sod wiM be eokl either te s 
blech or mob hundred erpuately, and will be open 
formle eatil the 1st of S^leeber. Forfull par- 
tlcelsra apply to JOHN 6TKSLE. ' ~
WAL7ER Taylor, Toronto, or the 

RICHARD B BHOl

■S %

I Twt reed, let !,
| lerether with restent crape, «took sad i 
I himing implement». All win be sold oo rsssnn- 
I (Me sod adrantagsooe terme of payment, aad im- 
I eediatc possession givse U required, ee the pro- 
I fdelot does not Mrs on the term. Pot further per- 
I «colin and description of orope, etoek end imple- 
I eeets Ac, enquire st this offloe, or Mr. JA8. PAT- 
ITKB30N, 118 SuSolk street, city of Guelph, or the 
I proprietor on lot 7, eon. 1, township of Eramoea, 
I tahln one mile of Rockwood station. G T. B. (Ad- 
1 ten Rockwood P.O, township Of Eramoea, Oo. of 
I WdBngtou) There I» at pmseext 77 torse of 
I nop. beeldes turnipe,rape and meadow, all 
I viete lead on tbs hem.

JOHM MOOR*.
<2» Proprietor.

To he sold by public suction, at the Qoemi'e Hotel, 
I ftnthroy, Ontario, om SATURDAY, 81»t inet, at 
I « o'clock, 50 scree of good lend, being west half of 
I wt ml! of Lot 28, Con 1, Towuebip ef Warwick, 
I Camty of Iamhtrm. Apply to P. J. ALISON, 
1 owner, or a M TELFORD, Auctioneer, for partico- 
I tea, xi S.rxthroy, Out. «28-1

mi ÔD BILL PROPERTIES

------- - — —1 trees town of■ teedso, Sydeoham River.
Ihandled tores wOd tied, t 
IJfetBtet farming country, being Lot <7,
I OouutT 01 Grey.
|*?i 0dm
I*1 Per cent

Apply to
8ANK OF COMMl_

Of W. THO:

Situations CNirant.

PRICE THREi^CENTS.

et lhAw backNo mirror ever

MANITOBA NEWS.
The Chief ef Pr#Yi*eIal PeUce

Drowned by a Convict.

Wl 'ïnepeg, July 23 —There was a ru. 
mom" A ,rrent yesterday to the effect that 
the Cans 1e PmiSo railway Would yet have 
toorwath « Red river at Rapid City, owing 
to the diffio altiea that are Ukely to be en
countered oa other routes

party. He to oommtooleeed to 
townships a ear Port BUira, N. W. T."

Mr. R~ W. Brittle arrived hero on Etote 
or day with an emigrant party born To-- 
ton to of 125 p trari hi

The body of the eonviet GarroU, 
waa drowned to the Bed river with Chlel 
Power, of the pravinetol police, wee- found 
on Friday evening, and wae interred to the 
Brookside cemetery oe Saturday.

A ntw Presbyterian-ohuroh waa opened* 
yesterday at Pine Bluff. Bov. Mr. Black, 
of KUdonan, andiMr. Wood, of Montreal, 
conducted the inauguration services.

The romaine of the late Chief of Pollen 
Power were Interred here yesterday with 
military honours. There wae sn lmmenxe 
cortege to St. Mary’s church,, where the 
religioue service» were conducted by the 
Rev. Father Joyce. The body wee In- 
tarred sirngeide that of hto father In the 
St. Charles cemetery, nine mile* west of 
thieolty.

Winnipeg, Man, July 27.—The orop- 
reporte from eonthem Manitoba are very 
favourable. The grain to tall and vigorous, 
of good odour and thick on the ground, 
while the head» are large and filling welL 
Some field» will be ready for the reaper to 
two weeks. The dreaded potato bog haa, 
it seems, found its - way to thto pro vine* 
after all, having;been discovered oo n farm 
about fifty miles weal of Btesraon.

Mr. C. O’Keefe, D.L.8., and a party of" 
surveyors numbering 14- persons, have ar
rived here from Ontario. They will pro
ceed on Thuraday beyond Fort Etttoe to 
subdivide eight township# tor i 
'The Conservative convention 

dissolved. Eight i 
to one of- white Capt. Sen# to* 38 votes» 
being a majority vote oft the convention, 
but a two-third! vote wae required to raemro- 
a nomination, Murray waa the favourite 
with the majority after Mayor Logan wen- 
dropped.

The mee'riag of the Canada Medical As
sociation, to he held at Ottawa on the let 
of September, promises to be one rt the 
largest yet ooovened to 
of the rooms rt the He» 

ranted for th 
r. A dinner to 
twill be held at the

wye i—The praraçl
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THE CALLOWS.
Execntion of George Bennett 

at the Gaol.

draw hi* mind away bom spiritual mat-1 oaUad — fly#
ton. * - -

11 PREPARED TO MEET MY COD.”

The Dying Man Asserts his Moral 
Innocence.

lest War*. -A letter #f *e»*Mta«ee—A
Mew tat Bas? MA
Thera wu a deep gloom about the gaol 

ta Friday lait, when George Bennett 
wu executed for the murder of Hon. George 
Brown. In a firm and oalm speech on the 
eaellWM the dying man asserted hie In
nocence, declaring he never intended to 
Injure the deceased Senator, and proclaim 
in g his readineu to meet his God 
In face of that assertion. The execution 
wu skilfully performed, and the Ill-fated 
man died with comparatively little struggle.

THS CONVICT'S UNCORD.
The unfortunate man who hu just eut 

fared the extreme penalty of the law, wu 
bora In Cobourg, and wu reputed to be 
the result of e union between a negro and 
a white woman. When quite a youth he 
went to the United States, and served as 
■ engineer for some time. About the 
year 1875 he returned to Cfeneda, end took 
-up his residence la Toronto, and finally 
obtained the situation of night engineer oo 
the Stole newspaper. In this capacity he 
apparently gave satisfaction for a looj 
period, end here the character o 
being sober end intelligent. His first 
troubles arose out of hie relationp 
with women. It appears that abou'i 
thru and a half years ago he 
went to live with Miss Mary MoGovara, 
who claies te have been his wife, and sty» 
•hey were married by a clergyman in York 
ville. However this may be, the relations 
el the couple were not very happy ; dis 
agreements arose, followed by quarrels, 
•nd finally Bennett, whose whole character 
seemed to deteriorate very rapidly, took to 
drinking, and often but and 111 treated his 
unhappy partner. The vicious aide of his 
character rapidly developed ; he neglected 
bis duties on the Stoic, refused to support 
his wife, and lived, according to her state
ment, in adultery with her sister. In 
March lut Mrs. Bennett sued him in the 
Police Court for refusing to maintain her, 
nod he then put in the defence that she 
bad not been his wife, the ceremony havin ; 
been a mock one. Bennett was ad mitts, 
to bail on the 20th March to appear on the 
27th.

THK CLIMAX OF CRIMINALITY.
From the correspondence that wu sub

sequently published, ft appears that Ben 
nett early in the year gave indications of 
the growth of a mental disease, the char- 
acteriatiee of which were a morbid, gloomy 
frame of mind, a firmly-rooted oonviotion 
that hie troubles emu from s general con
spiracy to ruin bias, and a deep thirst for 
vengeance on hi* supposed enemies. All 
thus oirou instances conspired to hasten on 
the tragedy. He wu discharged from the 
Globe for leaving the engine when in opera
tion, and thereby endangering the lives of 
those working in the establishment. HI* 
dlsmiraal had the effect of increasing hie 
determination to have vengeance for his 
fancied wrongs. He had previously oon- 
• lived the Idea that Banks, the chief en
gineer wu his enemy, and he had resolved, 
according to his own itatementa on paper, to 
have taken hia life by shooting him, 
cutting him into pieces, and hunting the 
remains In the furnace, dreumstanou 
prevented the execution of this fell design. 
On hia discharge from the Globe he. It Is 
•aid, drank heavily, and, frenzied by 
liquor and the misfortunes he had brought 
upon himself, formed » plot, u he 
«ailed it, to take the lives of throe men 
v*he had done him Injustice. In a memor
andum he wrote at this time, he stated 
that if theu thru man eaoaoed

>
Or Mi

crime, he 
da, “Iintend to 

pie request that I have been already once 
refused. Should I get n similar refusal 
this time, I will (end this man where equal 
rights is every man’s portion., * * I have 
perforated my serviou to this man honour
ably and faithfully for the put five years : 
I deem myself entitled to the request he 
bu already so stubbornly refused. This 
dUy, Thursday, is the last day of life I

THE SHOOTING OF MR. BROWN.
The fatal occurrence of this day seems 

to warrant the conclusion that Binnett 
referred to the Hon. George Brown 
in this memorandum. About three o'clock 
In the afternoon Mr. Archibald Mc
Donald had an interview with the 
late Mr. Brown in hia own office 
at the Globe, Oa leaving, Mr. McDonald 
wu stopped in the Gtoielane by Bennett, 
who asked him reputedly U Mr. Brown 
wu alone In hie office, and wu answered 
In the affirmative. Shortly after four 
e’oloek B nnett wu observed la Mr. 
Brown's room by the night editor u he 
wu eeoeoding the eteireue. A few seconds 
•Iter, the employé» heard the report of a 
pistol, followed by any of “murder,” and 
ta going to Mr. Brown’s room they 
found the Senator struggling with 
Bennett, and attempting to wrest a pistol 
from the letter’s grasp. Bennett wu at 
onu secured, and it wu then discovered 
that Mr. Brown had bean shot in the leg. 
On the arrival of a policeman Mr. Brawn 
pointed out Bennett u the »«■ who had 
■hot him. Mr. Brown wu conveyed home, 
and the beet medical talent called to hi* 
aid, but he lingered ad till the 9 to of May, 
when he died.

the trial and conviction.
Ob the 22nd of June Bennett wu placed 

nn hie trial at the Court of Oyer and 
Terminer before Mr. Justice Cameron and 
n jury for the wilful murder of the Hon. 
Mr. Brown. He wu defended by Mr. 
N. F. Devin, who sought to show that 
the death of the Hon. l£r. Brown would not 
have resulted from the wound If he had 
received proper medical treatment. The 
array of evidence against Bennett showing 
intent to kill, was, however, overwhela '
the letters and memoranda before ref____
to, and found oo his person, were produced 
la court, and sealed hie doom. It wu 
urged that he had not Intended to shoot 
Mr. Brown, but only to frighten him into 
giving a recommendation, but the convict's 
•wu written utterances were an effectual 
answer to this plea. Th&jury found Ben 
matt guilty, end he wu sentenoed to be 
hanged on the 2»rd July, whleh sen 
wu serried lute effect to-day.

• A MONTH OF ANXIOUS WAITING.
For a week or so after hie sentence Ben- 

nett was apparently regardlem of hi. fete. 
He maintained the amine reckless indiffer- 
«BM ttat he displayed et the trial, and no 
thoughts of preparing for hia approaching 
doom seemed to enter hia mind. But up- 
wards of a fortnight ago, hie conduct 
ehanged. Father Kagan began to visit him. 
and to paint out to hlm 1 
*mmti*l ft wu to his salvation te 
make peace with God. The force of the 
rev. gentleman's exhortation* dawned an 
the unfortunate being all et once, and 
thereafter he wu very attentive to hi* 
spiritual duties. He fnquentiy accepted 
the saeramanta, and anxiously waited 
the coming end, which he said he 
fully prepored to meet. He continued tn 
this state of mtad to the last. Up till 
Thundsy, sons of Bennett's relative* 
railed to see him. On that 
•vsr, a man and two women fre

to be hie brother end

o’clock. At the hour tamed 
in a deep, unbroken slo'.p, from 

which Guard Allen wu loth to arouss 
him. The request being sa pointed, the 
watcher was finally oompalKtd to carry out 
ht* promise. Before the unfortunate man 
wu thoroughly around, he had to be 
railed two or three, times, and gently 
shaken. From the time of his arising un
til the arrival of his spiritual attendants, 
Revs. Father Eigen and Sheehan, about 
half-put six o’clock, Bennett wu en
gaged in devotional exercises. The Holy 
Eucharist having been administered to 
him on Thursday morning, the clergymen 
prayed fervently for the soul of the 
doomed young man. His responses were 
delivered with equal fervour, and he 
manifested no fear of hie approaching fate, 
but reuaured hi* spiritual instructor* that 
all wu well with him, hia peace being 
made with God.

THl FINAL PREPARATIONS.
As the dread hour approached, the 

officials began to prepare for the final act. 
At about half-past uvea o’olook, Sheriff 
Jarvis, Governor Gfeen, Deputy.Go,
Ewan end throe or four subordinates 
entered the corridor leading to the debtors’ 
rail, whither the condemned man had been 
removed about half an hour previously. 
This rail ia on the ground floor, nod is the 
one in which the murderer DeOoursier put 
an end to himself on the eve of hia execu
tion, and it is the room, too,
from which the Wastes wife mur
derer wu led to the gallows 
y rare and eight months ago. A few other 
gentlemen accompanied the officials to the 
corridor, among the number being Mr. J. 
W. Langmuir, Inspector of Prisons, Chief 
Constable Draper, Dr. McCollum and Mr. 
A. D. Stewart. The Sheriff pad the Gov
ernor turned into an adjacent corridor, and 
approaching a cell door, began conversing 
with a person inaide the cell. This person 
oenld not be uaa by the others, but a few 
minutas subsequently It wu learned 
be wu the hangman, and that he 
wu reedy to do hie ghastly . 
unenviable work. Ai the time 
for the first step in the work of d«
had now arrived, Governor Gi__
opened the door of the condemned cell, re
vealing to the gese of the few spectators 
lour persons, vis., the doomed man, Father 
bgaa, Father Sheahsn, and Tamkey 
Alan. Bennett wu pacing hack and 
forward on the floor, hia hands in his 
trousers’ pockets, and hia head thrown 
hack, there being nothing of a nervous, 
downcast or gloomy appearance visible In 
hia pal* faoe. He was dressed in a pretty 
well worn suit of blnok, and a grey 
flannel shirt. Hia jet black curly hair 
wu oaroleraly and unevenly brushed, 
while his beard, reddish brown in' colour, 
covered in irregular outline* the aides and 
lower portion of hie faoe, giving to hi* 

soul, and make it countenance a somewhat unkempt appear- 
tier course I Nothing but *n0*> which was, however, almost lost to 

Mti 1 TSti the beholder when he eased at the open, 
determined look whloh Bennett expressed 
in his sunken, yet clear and powerful eyes 
When the Governor and the Sheriff en
tered the rail, Mr. Jervis uked Bennett if 
he wu ready. “Yes, sir, quite reedy," 
wu the answer. The doomed man then 
resumed hia walk, being accompanied by 
Fatheia Elgin and Sheehan, who, clothed in 
their clerical garb, were Intently reading 
prayers in behalf of the soul that wu soon 
to appear before its Maker.

LED TO THE GALLOWS.
Everything being in readineu, the Gov

ernor gave the signal and the executioner 
leaned forth from his oelL The man wu 
dressed In n rough and death like 
•nit of black ran vu doth, consisting 
of a smock and overalls, Us head befog 
covered with a mask that prevented hia 
features from being recognised. However, 
it wu a kind of nn open secret that this 
individual wu mono other than Henry Bag- 

. known to be a man of experience in 
manipulating the fatal drop. The havg. 
man carried two straps in his hand, and 
after crossing the threshold of the rail, he 
unrolled one, end approaching Bennett in 

[an to pinion hia arma. This 
to have caused some pain to the 

criminal, trim exclaimed in a firm yet 
pntta voice, V Dent squeeze me so tight ;

tan.
•BNNEIT’B THOeOetl IN WRITING.

Since hia sentence the doomed man, - ,ho 
seems to hive been of a poetical turn of mtn<i 
spent considerable time lu writing What 
the manuscripts he hu left bah' 
of hu not yet been WF nalned. the 
Sheriff having taken poseur'.,» of th* Ume. 
Some of hia prose write—. j, 
oeraa hia own life, hut lt till likely never 
reach publication, u 10me DMBMee treat 
certain person* Uvir g rather severely. He 
composed poetry very freely, but it le ell 
more or lose •<* B rambling, disjointed 
character. Or Thursday Bennett handed 
the follosriny to Mr. Green

Tor .onto Gaol, Jiffy 22nd, 1880.
1Jammy to Young Men.

The 'rands of time ere continually crumb
ling henrath our feet, and we are ever 
drawing towards that a trial moment whloh 
marks the boundary between time and 
eternity. In general, we know not the 
day nor the hour ; but when by man the 
day, the hour, and the place are fixed, then 
the mortal must seriously reflect on the 
put, the present, and the dark mysterious 
problem that lies before them. It is ap
pointed for men once to die ; and after 
that the judgment. I most soon present 
myself before the bar of that judgment, 
whloh alone Is just, to give an account of 
my its wardship. Howl behold the eartk 
which at one time I would have been sorry' 
to leave. Now I era how false are the 
charme of the world ; hew fearful its at
tractions ; how dreadful its allurements ; 
how sweat Its htkiey appears, though it hu 
the sourness of vfcegar. In the days of my 
childhood I wu brought up in the Oathollo 
faith, and though for years I have, to my 
grief, wandered like e stray sheep from the 
precepts, wise counsels, and frequently the 
sacraments of the Church, ÿet I wish to 
die in her boeocn, end my greatest consola
tion at the last moment will be to be forti
fied by the eaeramente whloh Christ 
left in Hia Church. Too soon, ales I Ifloet 
ay beet friends—my dear parents—who 
would no doubt have brought me up in the 
fear and love of God, and in the prsotioe 
of approaching the eaeramente. The re- 
■alt sru; 1 soon fell* an easy victim 
of evil associates. Among my new oompi 
ions I learned to regard the practice 
going to oonfeorioo u an intolerable 
slavery ; but In abandoning Its restraining 
influeuoee I fell into a slavery of a differ
ent kind—the slavery of passion and sin ;

" mv parser downwards sru very rapid, 
r that I am on the brink of eternity,

THN PATH brofv

The hluk rap wu drawn over hia faoe, 
his legs strapped, and the nooaa arranged. 
The doomed man stood erect and un 11 Inch
ing while tbt executioner sru preparing 
him for' the fatal plunge. At hie right 
head were bis spirituel attendants, Rev. 
Fathers Eagan and Sheahsn. They knelt 
by hie aide engaged In earnest prayer. All 
being ready, a second's awful alienee pre
ceded the signal given by the Sheriff, end 
the bolt wu drawn and the body wu 
swinging In mid-sir. Death did not result 
instantaneously, u evidenced by the con
vulsive twitching* of the body. After the 
lapse of twenty minutes, Dr. MoCollum 
pronounced life extinot, end the body wu 
lowered into a rough, stained pine coffin. 
On the removal of the rap, there wu a 
total aheoLoe of the usual appearance of 
the faoe in a eue of hanging, any protru
sion of the eyeballs and tongue. The faoe 
wu placid and! the eyelids halt closed, 

coroner’s inquest,
A jury wu empanelled- from among the 

spectators, Aid. Lobb being ohoeen u fore
man. Having viewed the oorpu, the 
jurors heard the usual formal evident 
and returned a verdict accordingly. No 
poit-mortem wu made.

The visitors shortly afterwards took 
their departure, end by nine o’clock the 
gaol had resumed its wonted quietness. 
In the afternoon the earth closed over the 
remains of George Bennett. He m 
alongside the graves of Williams a 
Tie visa, whôee Uvea were offered up in 
years gone by in expiation of the murder 
of fellow-mortals.

THE ARQENTEUIL ELECTION 
TRIAL,

PUBLIC WORKS ISSPECTIOS [ mOAVIMAL NOTES.
CANADIAN,

Hob. Mr. Langevin’s Visit to 
Penetaagniehene.

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE HARBOUR.

A leisure en the ten n Wit-

Now that I am on the brink of 
how valn-wittod do the false maxims of 
bad companions appear to me. Thou who 
bout of liberty, of free thought, end who 
would banish away the thought of God, of 
» future life, and a man’s responsibility, 
what do they offer Instead, to heal the 
wounds of society—to heal the wounds 
of a simple I 
resolve on a bet 
false maxime, and the pleasure of (in, with- 
ont restraint or remorse. If I had attend 
ed my religious duties, I would not b* here 
to-day occupying my present unenviable 
position. The confessional could have 
raved me from the tyranny of pusioa ; 
would hsve broken up the occasion, and 
prevented the habit of sin to become a 
second nature. I wu taught all this in 
my boyhood. I wu made fully snare that 
one who approaches the sacraments mut 
resolve on lending a good moral and 
Christian life. I abandoned the raoraments, 
and now I am reaping the bitter fruit. I 
courted the vain pleasures of life, and ho
mme acquainted with «in. I went about 
from day to day with a weight of trouble on 
my heart that was sating ay life stray. 
Through my late misfortunes I shaped my 
course rions. I felt that I had been griev- 
oualy wronged by man, and every day 
some additional cause would arise to fan 
the flame already making a hell within 
my heart. If, before this feeling obtained 
control of me, I had on burdened myself in 
the tribunal of penance of the load of sin 
and trouble whleh I wu unable to hour 
alone, and obtained the trim counsels of 
one in whom I oould oonfide, things would 
be different with me new. Instead of do
ing this, I bmoded over it alone, and so
das vaured to drown my feelings in the cur
rent of hums* pleasures, and without such 

to aid me, or the gram of God te 
. I hare no

Bps. It-wouldrarvetapunSîÎÏûl 

would injure me hereafter, and with a full 
petition In whloh I am 

never Intended to 
He never deserved it

> it ia t The Sheriff,

' m
placed I say that ’ 
injure Mr. Brovn. 
from me, and I an 

'or walol 
Lgh bmides ' 
of Got. 11 
won It offs

foliage
death.

the callers

morally Innocent of 
the crime for srhioh I am doomed to die.
I have enough bel dee that to stone for to 
the justice of Got. I am resigned to my 
doom, and wouH offer now, if I had, a 
thousand 'lives ta atonement for my sins.

I freely and from my heart and soul for
give my enemies rad all who have Injured 
me. as I hope that God fat HI» great mercy 
will forgive me my offences against Him. 
The ran which rise fat the honson hastens 
hie course, end pawnee the night, end the 
light solicits the Ugkt of day. The riven flow 
on to the ooran ss If the ocean whieh le 
their centre ought to give them repose. 
The winter depriw the trees of their 

in order te give us a lesson on 
I am m longer attached to earth 

by any ties or effectues t I have resigned 
aU my désiras into the hands of God. The 
sentiments of the srsrld, whloh are now 
dead to me, have taught me a lemon of 
death. The rivers flow into the sea ; the 
•«aeom* of the year folow oae another In 
unreliable order. Oh, peat God I I muet 
now render an account Thy judgment» 
make me fear ; but Thy infinite mercy 
makes me hope. I east myself ieto Thy 
arms, and Implore périra. Good people 
pr*£ for me. May God have mercy oo my

- GEORGE BENNETT.
THANE* TO THE GAOL OFFICIALS.

Bennett penned the following early yes- 
tarday morning :—

Toronto Gaol, July 23, 1880.
I here express my sincere thanks to the 

officials of Toronto gaol. I have received 
from them the kindest attention and 
utmost civility In contributing to my 
wants during my confinement here. It is 
remarkable the discipline that Is exercised 
in the discharge of the various duties 
to be performed, and the caution, 
promptitude and despatch whloh ac- 
oompaaiee aU work done within the 
building. The parafaient watchfulness 
with whieh Innocent and guilty alike are 
guarded, when once beneath the shadow of 
this roof, makes Toronto gaol a credit to 
the city and the country at large. I have 
found Mr. Green a kind, shrewd 
ant man—nothing ran escape his notice. 
The manner In whloh the burinera of the 
place ie conducted la worthy oi all praise. 
Farewell, Toronto gaol.

GEORGE BENNETT.
EARLY MORNING AT THE GAOL,

At ae early an hour aa six o’clock 
yesterday morning, persons holding ad
mission tickets began to arrive at the 
gaol. A deep silence pervaded the 
whole Interior of the building, only 
broken by the clanking to and fro of 
the heavily-studded doors as they opened 
and olraed on new arrivals. By seven 
e’olook there were fully fifty persons pres 
ent, the majority being In the eastern gaol 
yard, where the grim-broking scaffold stood. 
AU were Impreeeed with the awfulness of 
the wane that sru about to be enacted, 

11 and eonverratiou wu carried on in a low, 
subdued voice. Inride the building the 
same heavy feellrg was prevalent. The 
offioials of the gaol were kept busUy 
gaged in far warding the arrangements for 
the execution, and moved about with a 
quiet tread and mournful ferae that weU 
befitted the occasion.

THE LAST MIGHT.
It wee learned that the condemned ___

had been blessed srlth » sound and refresh
ing sleep during his last night on earth. 
Before retiring he frequently spoke of 
what awaited him on the ooming morrow, 
and repeatedly Informed hia attendant that 
be tas assured his riss were forgiven him, 

te meet hia God.
He ate 1 ' of the food provided, 

bad requested to bo

off in tits solemnly silent end sorrowful 
prooesrion to the gallosrs srlth a steady atop 
and head «root Sheriff J arris led the way, 
followed by the two priests, who continued 
to repeat the prayers for interoearioa ; then 
rame the victim of the gallows, having on 
one ride the man who iras to launch him 
Into eternity, and on the other Turnkey 
Allan, who had bean unceasing in hie 
attentions to hi* Ill-fated charge. 
Governor Grossi and Mr. Langmuir followed 
closely after, end the subordinate officials 
of the gaol brought up the rear. The 

i crossed the main 
hall and then wended Its way down a 
■tone stairway, and from there passed into 
the yard. The eoaffold sru erected on the 
rite of that occupied by the oae on whloh 
Williams met hie death. The timber» had 
been used before for the purposes of execu
tion, and the structure was rough and any
thing but attractive inappearanoe. Crossing 
the yard, the Sheriff lead the email party to 
the eoaffold stairs, whloh they slowly as
cended amid the breath leas tilea u of the 
awe-etrioken spectators, to whom Ben
nett’s fortitude and oral bearing wu a 
source of wonder and amazement.

Bennett's last word*.
On the eoaffold borides the hang

man and his victim were Sheriff Jarvis, 
Mr. Bright, the Sheriff's officer, the two 
clergymen, and Mr. Allan. As a ion as 
Bennett reached the top he walked straight 
to the front of the platform, and raising 
a crucifix in hia hand, and looking down 
at the spectators, he said in a food, oloa 
and firm voice :—

Gentlemen,—I am going to die, but I 
wish to ray to you thkt I am Innocent of 
this crime, in any moral aeaaa. I do not 
know that there" ia any this g more I oould 
say at this time. I oould not rantrol the 
sot by whloh the Hon. George Brown 
rame to hia death. It was done in the ex- 

of the moment. He, no doubt, 
wee under the Impression that I was going 
to uw the revolver when I drew it from 
my pocket. Belie vit g so, he readily grasp
ed it, and hia hand striking the trigger, it 
waa discharged. I da not know of any 
other means by whioh it oould be occa
sioned. I repeat, I oould mot control the 
•vent I am going to meet my God, end it 
would tat benefit me to die with e 
falsehood on my llpe. I quite 
stand my awful position, and what I my 
you may accept ae faoto, as It makes no 
difference to me wfaat opinion you may 
have of me beyond the grave. If I were 
really guilty of this sot, I am a man pos
sessed of spirit enough to acknowledge It. 
I am not falsa at heart, neither am I a 
oo ward. Ths blood does net triokle
through my reins that would deter me 
from owning to it if I had intentionally 
taken hie life. A false Impression appears 
to be abroad in regard to the shooting. 
I have no doubt I oould not oontrol 
the rat by whioh he rame to his death. 
Mr. Brown waa an honourable man, and he 
waa honoured wherever hia name wee 
known, the world over. He has gone to 
hie death by a little overright 
my part, and without judgment. 
I had liquor In me at the time, or I would 
never have drawn the revolver, but I oould 
not oontrol the rat. I went to the office 
an a matter of business, and srlth no inten
tion of doing what followed. Ones more 
I ray I had no intention of «hooting Mr. 
Brown. That la all I have to say.

During the delivery of this, his dying 
speech, the outspoken man only faltered 
ones, but he recovered himself on the next 
breath, and oontinuqd hie remarks In perfect 
oalmnrra end without any apparent effort, 
although he frequently repeated himself. 
Having finished, ne tuned sharply round 
to the executioner, who advanced a step 
to meet him, rad raid very earnestly, aa 
he took hia place on the drop, “I 
prepared to die. May the Lord have 
mercy <* my soul,"

A Mearly Mempties end Address ef Wei- 
eeroe—rufelle Meeting.

PenStanouishene, July 20 —This after
noon, at one e’olook, a special train of the 
Northern railway arrived, having on hoard 
the Hon. H. L. Langevin, Minister of Pub
lic Works, accompanied by Mr. D’Alton 
McCarthy, M.P., Mr. Elliott, M.P., and 
Major Grelg and Mr, D’Aroy Boulton, of 
the Northern railway. The distinguished 
gentleman waa mat at the railway station 
by aU the leading townspeople, who re
ceived him with hearty cheers. At the 
station the following address waa pre
sented by the Corporation :—
To Ae Son. Sector L. Langevin, C. B , Minister

Of Publie Forks,
But,—The indent village of PeoeSaofUlshens bids 

you a hearty welcome, sod offers Its congratula 
tiras thaï under the regime of a distinguished 
French Canadien, the Public Works Department of 
Canada nbould hare Inaugurated the Improvement 
of the waters of our lovely bay ; that a frenchman 
should be the pioneer of ths commercial history of 

- Penetengulsheee, even as his illustrious country
men, the French missionaries, were the pioneers of 
drilitition end Christianity In three seme waters.

We beg to trader our most sincere end grateful 
thank» to yourself and your predecessor In this 
branch of the Public Works Department, Mr 
Charles Tapper, for the sedetenee that we have re
ceived at your hands, and more particularly so on 
account of the gracious readiness with which our 
petition wee met.

We frel esenred that when you have inspected 
out memlHessit harbour—with Its unrivalled fadll- 

with Its fear[factoring purposes, with 
I a completely landlocked , the

La chute, July 21.—The petitioners In 
the Argentrail contested election raw h 
a seizure made on their property Irai we 
at the instance of Isera J. Kill, one of the 
witnesses ip the case, for the amount of hia 
taxation, flA The petitioners were re
leased from the seizure by the payment of 
the amount, with oosto, by Dr. Christie, 
the late member. One of the petitioners, 
the editor and proprietor of the Liberal 
organ here, ia about to enter an ration, 
through hit counsel, against Mr. J. E. Kill 
for Illegal leisure and defamation ef ehar- 
rater. The contention Is that though there 
is a liw whioh will justify such a seizure in 
ordinary rations at law, under the existing 
olroumstanoes the seizure was illegal, aa 
the Court wu the proper authority to ap
ply to for payment, aa one thousand dollars 
waa deposited by the petitioners for that 
purpose ; and that, moreover, the Aot re
lating to the oondnot of election trials la a 
special one, and therefore the contestation 
ia not an ordinary ration at law.

SERIOUS CHARGE AGAINST A 
FARMER.

A Tonne «rl's *terp ef •ntrage-Brnlal 
Abuse «T OssUeesa

London, July 23 —A girl of eighteen, 
amed Jennie Dalton, came srlth her 

mother before Squire Peters to-day and 
Ufa - '

m____
her. ______
she attended ohuroh in London township, 
and after service wee invited tor a drive by 
young Nixon. After mthing a tour around 

r drew np at the ohuroh end the young 
.......................■ o and

they i
man asked her to alight. She did so___
was conducted around to the rear door, 
through whioh sha^waa raked to enter. 
She refused, whereupon Nixon dragged 
her in and after a long struggle succeeded 
in outraging her. She cried and pleaded to 
be taken borne, but he refused and re
peated hie assault* four or five times 
Shortly after three e’olook In the morning 
he auosrad her to depart and an hour 
after she reached her home In the otty 
exhausted and badly Injured. A warrant 
irai issued. Nixon is raid to be well off.

THE PIVIPEO VILLAGE.
A Tew Phase ef the St Sophie Squabble 

-Metis Washier el Mtrtp He*.
Laohcte, July 23.—It is hinted that the 

hoy Gauthier, who la in gaol at SI Soho- 
1 astique awaiting the arrest of Kevin, and 
who bears.» bad reputation, being described 
as read* to do anything for money, has 
given»'evidence accusing Kevin of the 
offme of arson in order to obtain the reward 
of one hundred dollars offered by the muni- 
dpolity of that plaee to the penon who 
would give such Information ae would lend 
to the arrest of the party or partira who 
committed the crime. The municipal 
oouoofl party threaten to apply to Govern
ment for a new Investigation altogether, es 
lt ia hinted that the deed was done by 
friends of the priest in order to out odium 
on the party supporting the municipal 
council. One thing is certain that the 
Rev. Mr. Geoffrey ia vary muoh disliked by 
a large majority of the residents of 8to. 
Sophie, and no suoh thing as peso* may be 
expected so long as he remains in charge. 
It appears that the local council of Sto. 
Sophie had about a year ago to change 
their place of meeting from the village of 
8 ta. Sophie to that of New Edinburgh, 
about two miles away on aooount of the 
annoyance whioh several people, alleged to 
be friends of the priests gave, them In oh- 
iterating the program of their meetings.

A SLIPPERY PRISONER.

the «Meets Use Up-WUai
Awkward realties*.
8t. Scholastique, July 22.— Elisa La

çasse, wife of F. Boisseau, was arrested at 
3t. Agatha about a month ago for ratting 
fire to the residence of Fabrien Chare tie, 
of the above-mentioned place. Bailiff 
Guenetto, of St. Jerome, at onoe took the 
cue in hand and induced the wife of 
Charetto, Ellas 8k Jacques, to consent to 
make a deposition, whioh was done at St. 
Ante des Plaines. Accordingly, armed 
with a warrant for that purpose, he pro
ceed sd to 8k Agathe and arrested the 
woman Laos see and took her to several 
villages raoom pentad by the witnraaee in 
the eras, but was unable to get a Justice of 
the Peace to take the depositions necessary 
for a commitment, aa It appears that the 

In some way settled be
tween the two men. The last place railed 
aton this oooirioo waa Sto. Sophie, in the 
county of Terrebonne. While the bailiff 
ires wilting there, the prisoner Laçasse 
was made stray srjth by tiro men, 
and nothing more was heard of 
her until Tuesday last, when 
Guenetto heard she returned home. Armed 
with e warrant he again proceeded to St. 
Agathe, reerrratod the woman, and in 
company srith the witnesses, soma twelve 

in number, proceeded to Sk 
Scholastique, where they arrived this 
morning. Whilst the bailiff waa waiting 
here to have the deposition taken, the 
woman Inoaraa again disappeared, and 
has not as yet been again arrested. It la 
rather a suspicious circumstance that an
other bailiff named Loogpre waa seen to 
drive off this morning srith the sroman 
Lirasee, and it is suspected that he waa 
instrumental In carrying her off on the first 
occasion. Some hint at connivance be
tween the bailiffs, and that it waa alfa 
planned beforehand for the woman to 
make her escape In this way, so 
es to Inorease the bailiffs fora. Guenetto 
has again gone in pursuit of the woman, 
leaving the witnesses here, without money 
wherewith to purohaee a meal.

Use for msnufeoti 
rare mile» tied

. eater portion of which bee a depth o< 
rad in any portion at which the largest vessel eon 
solely float, and with the railway connection at
tached to lt In the prat yeas, end eoneWet that all 
lt wanted to make It on absolutely perfect harbour 
was the removal of the two hers now happily, we 
believe, accomplished by the department over 
which you preside—that you will feel the Govern
ment hove done wisely In lending their eld end 
that the comity wt 1 be well repaid for the outlay 
by providing each u addition to its porta

P. H. 8POHN,
a. j. mahnoT"

Clerk.
Psnetangnhhene, July tttb, 1880.
Mr. Langevin replied In a very happy 

manner, addressing the people in both 
French and English.

The party then proceeded to the Georgian 
Bay Hotel, where the guests were enter
tained at luneh by the people of Pane- 
tanguiehene A'ter a very enjoyable 
time had been spent at luncheon, the 
party proceeded by steamer and carriages 
to the entrance of the harbour. The har
bour tree then inspected by Mr. Langevin, 
who expreraed himself as muoh delighted 
and surprised srith its extent and advan
tages. Soundings were taken on the ban, 
or rather where the hers used to be, and 
sixteen feet of water found ell over them. 
The only thing that marred the pleasure of 
the rail up the bey was the constant re
currence of showers.

During (upper at the hotel, the fine 
hand ofthe village serenaded Messrs Lan
gevin and McCarthy, and afterwards 
played them over to the hall, where e pub
lic meeting wae held. The hall was peck
ed from the platform to the rear wall srith 
a dense mass of the electors. Mr. Lange- 
vin addressed the meeting, first in French 
end then in English, on the leading ques
tion* of the day, and was most eothuauati- 
oally applauded. Mr. McCarthy waa af- 
forwards railed on, and made a abort but 
stirring speech. The meeting wae moat 
orderly, the speakers being listened to with 
the utmost attention. Mr. Langevin paid 
the village a very deserved compliment an 
the great Improvements and advene* that 
had taken place In their municipality since 
the advent of the railway, and congratu
lated them on the future prospecta of the 

law.
Mr, Langevin stays here to-i 

proceed» by boat to ~ """ 
morning.

THE HIP INTER AT OOLUNGWOOD.
Collinowood. July 21.—To-day the 

Hon. Mr. Langevin left Penetnnguiahere 
for CoUlngwood, where a steamer had been 

totally rant for hia accommodation. At 
Utagsrood he waa mot by the Mayor. 

Mr, A. Dudgeon, and several members of 
the Tom Council. Ho Inspected the

afterwards entertained at a
at which the Mayo* _ 
by the Minister of Publie 
guest of the e venin 
McCarthy, M.P.; "

banquet, 
supported 

orke as the
with Mr.

iw, M.r.; nr. liane, M.P.; Mr. 
Elliott, M. P ; Dr. Sproole, T. Long, 
M. P. and other prominent pofi- 

1 supportera. The reception was 
of the most satisfactory character and en
tire confidence true expreraed in the ration 
of the servira and works effected by the 
present administration. The dinner wae 
largely attended and a meet cordial even
ing pawed. Mr. Langevin responded to 
the toast of her Majesty’s Ministers whioh 
waa reoehred with aratamattone. A vote 
of thanks to Mr. Langevin for the servira 
he had rendered to foe tom concluded 
the proceedings whioh were aomesihat 
shortened In oonaeqranra of foe hoe. mem
ber from Owen Sound being in waiting 
with a a tramer to convey the Minister 
there. They will arrive to-morrow on a 
abort tour prior to leaving for Chatham.

Hamilton, July 22 —The Hon. Mr. 
Langevin was at Owen Sound yesterday, 
where he waa foe guest of foe Mayor, Dr. 
Bernhardt, and was entertained at a 
dejeuner a la fourchette. A tour of inspec
tion in connection with the harbour and its 
improvement wee afterwards made by Mr. 
Langevin, who wee accompanied by a num
ber of gentlemen Interested in foe develop
ment of the harbour works, amongst whom 
waa foe Mayor, Mr. Lane, M.P., Dr. 
Sproule, M.P., Mr. McMillan, ete., car
riages having been placed at the disposal of 
the party by Dr. Bernhardt. Mr. Lroge- 
vln’a stay at Owen Sound syae of short 
duration owing to other engagements, but 
the hearty weloome he had received, and 
the pressing Invitation tendered him, in
duced him to promise another visit when he 
tnapeofo foe Lake Huron harbour work, 
pie Toronto, Gray end Brora Railway 

“ oar

foe kindness of Major

•keck "or OttawaEartkqushe In 
Mairie*.

Ottawa, July 22—A light shook of 
earthquake wae felt in this city about three 
o’clock this morning. Ths rumbling noise 
whioh aeoompenied foe trembling con
tinued for over a minute after the shook. 
A gentleman who resides in Sfowarton 
rays that two minute* after two o’olook he 
wee awakened by a rumbling sound whloh 
lasted about aa long aa It would take a 
person to count twelve. While this waa 
going on foe dishes rattled, end there wae 
quite » commotion, A gentlemen residing 
on the Biohmond rond givra similar testi
mony. In foe otty Itself the shook do* 
not appear to have been felt as much a* in 
the suburb* te the (outh.

rtlertas Parsed Warekeeee leeetpta.
Port Hope, July 2*. — Well-founded 

rumours are droulated respecting the ut
terance of forged warehouse grain receipts 
by a well-known local grain buyer, the 
Hank of Montreal proving the victim. The 
matter ta being kept quiet, so that foe 
amount advanced by the bank la not easily 
discovered. The culprit has skipped to 
the States, but efforts are being made to 
get his family connections, who are numer
ous and wealthy, to rattle foe matter.

The main cause of nervousness la Indi
gestion, end that ta rawed by weakness of 
foe stomach. No oae ran have round 
nerves and good health withoal using Hop 
Bitten to strengthen foe stomach, purify 
foe blood, and keep foe liver and kidneys 
active, to carry off all toe poisonous and 
waste matter of the system. See ether

The condition of the barley crop in the 
Bay of Qalnte district ta satisfactory. The 
grain is plump, and trill vary from 43 to 02 
pounds per bushel. Early aotrn i 
coloured by the recent atones, but late 
sown trill be bright and above foe average 
weight, provided no further heavy rains 
ooour. Muoh of foe grain has already been 
drawn In.

No man ever smoked " Myrtle Navy" 
tobacco for a fortnight and then took to 
any other brand in preference to it It 
bran Its own testimony of Its qualities, 
and it is testimony whioh ta al trays con
vincing. The smoker who raw it is raver 
annoyed by getting it sometimes of good 
quality and sometimes of bed. The ar
rangements of the manufacturera for keep, 
tag its quality equal are very elaborate 
and complete, and are the résulta of mi . 
year* of experience and close observation, j

Corporal punishment, It is stated, is not 
•Mowed in St. Mary’s Academy,Winnipeg,

The Investigation in regard to the «took- 
raising and breeding at the Agricultural College, Guelph, ie .till going raT

At a late meeting of foe St. Catharines 
City Conn oil a by-law waa passed consent 
lag to] give $3,600 to the Collegiate Insti
tute.

The Separate School Board of Ottawa 
have been invited to attend e plonio given 
by the authorities of foe Public Schools In 
tost city.

Out of 170 candidates who presented 
themselves at the entrance examination of 
foe St. Thomas Collegiate Institute, only 
seventy-five were successful.

The entrance examinations for toe Royal 
Military College, Kingston, have just ter
minated. There were about fifteen stu
dents admitted aa “freshmen.”

The Grangers of Ontario and Victoria 
counties have, not long ago, gone on an 
excursion to foe Model Farm, where some 
Interesting experiments and explanations 
were given with regard to feeding rattle.

The eetranqe examinations for the Nor
mal Sohools, both In Toronto end Ottawa, 
have taken place a few days ago. A large 
number of student» were admitted. The 
preponderance in both schools ta ta favour

Three boy* under twenty-one years of 
age were hanged for murder at Canton, 
Ohio, last week. The Tribune rays lt 
would be very Interesting to know what 
kind of parentage and education they had, 
and the nature of their reading.

A human soul without education is like 
marble to foe quarry, whioh shosvs none 
of ita Inherent beauties till foe «kill of toe 
polisher brings out the colours, makes the 
surface shine and discovers every orna
mental cloud, spot and vain that run» 
through the body of It.

An Ottawa paper rays there la an im
mense falling off in foe attendance at foe 
Publie Sohools in foot city since foe hot 
weather. We do not wonder at this. 
•July is too late to keep sohools open, and 
examinations held to the hot weather are 
exceedingly trying, not only to pupils, but 
to foe examinera.

The annual oloatag examinations of the 
London Roman Catholic Model School 
took place n few days ago. The children 
were examined on a number of subjects 
comprising toe English branch* and Chris
tian doctrine. A lively interest waa mani
fested by all of foe candidates, and the 
results, on the whole, were alike satisfactory 
to pnplle, teachers end examiners.

At one of the meetings of the Teachers’ 
Institutes to Ontario, to be held shortly, 
foe published programme allows one whole 
hour for foe “President's remarks.” The 
President, if he occupies foe time allotted 
to him, Will not, to aU probability, be able 
to begin by telling foe meeting that he 
will not “ occupy their time, ae there are 
other end better speakers to follow him.”

His Excellency the Governor- General, ae 
visitor of MoGill University, Montreal, 
has been pleased to confirm foe nomination 
of foe following gentlemen to be trustees, 
members of foe Board of Royal Instruc
tion for the Advancement of Learning, 
and governors of McGill College and Uni
versity :—The Hon. Robert Mackay, one 
of her Majesty’s Judges of toe Superior 
Court; foe Hon. John Joseph Abbott, 
D C.L., Q C.; Robert Anstruther Ramsay, 
M A., B.C.L., Advocate.

At foe meeting of the fruit convention 
held to Guelph a few days sines, the fol
lowing resolution wee unanimously car
ried Moved by Mr. Arnold, of Peris, 
seconded by Mr. Saunders, of London, 
“That entomology and natural history 
should be taught In our schools as a branch 
of education. ’ Mr. Jas. Anderson, of 
Pualtaoh, and several others spoke to foe 
motion, all being in favour of petitioning 
foe Minister of Education to introduce 
entomology and natural history Into our

At foe last meeting of the Kingston 
Board of Education, a good deal of discus
sion arose over foe grant to be made for 
toe
oft..
for more statist!*—notwithstanding that 
at foe last four or five meetings they had 
meet exhaustive information and statist!* 
laid before them. It sti also stated that, 

to It, tira Board oould rant suitable 
"ur school purposes, Wei 
the Board will not be “put 
they are, it trill be their o'

fault.
In the Italian Chamber of Deputies a 

heavy paving-stone of basalt was hurled 
from foe public tribune among foe mem
bers, and, grazing Signora Goals and 
Cooossa, struck foe front of the Ministerial 
table close to where Signor Baoearinl, 
Minister of Publie Works, had just taken 
hia ptaoa. The mfsoreant wae a pallid, 
fair-haired young man named Nicole Bor- 
diglteni, a tailor. He raid he had nothing 
to say against any of foe Ministers ; it was 
the Deputies ta general he aimed at.

The examination of foe Oaughnawaga 
Indian school took place last week, The 
first, second, end third degrees, or olsssra, 
were examined in astronomy, geography, 
Keyney’e Modern History, Discoveries of 
North America, History of England, par
sing in English, mental and practical 
arithmetic, map tracing in North America, 
Great Britain, and Europe, dictation in 
English, translation into the Indian lan
guage, and book-keeping by single and 
double entry. Much credit is due to Mr. 
Fletcher for foe zeal he has shown to his 
labours among this remnant of foe Iroquois 
Indiana of Sault St. Louis.

FOREIGN.
The Hon. Edtrard Srutt, who was 

raised to foe peerage in 1856 with foe title 
of Lord Belper, has recently died. He wae 
for a number of years President of Uni
versity College, London.

Reading and writing» foe qualification for 
voting, recently adopted by the Govern
ment of Italy. This trill greatly Increase 
foe electorate, there being at present only 
about tiro to every hundred inhabitants 
entitled to vote.

After muoh dlaouerion the school authori
ties of Hudson, N.Y., have determined to 
tateodrae oo-edraatieo in foe schools of 
that oity. The sexes have heretofore 
been taught to separate buildings. Co
éducation has just been forbidden by the 
rohool board of Louisville, Ky.

Te provide a home for girl* who, from 
evil example, extreme poverty, or death at 
their parents, are exposed to tom] 
b toe object of foe Kensington (E 
Industrial School for Girls. It is 
that girls require looking after more than 
boys, because they oannot so ea 
themralvei after a false stop.

Senator John A. Garfield, foe Republi
can candidate for the Preeideney of the 
United Stake, wae at one time foe Princi
pal of foe Western Reserve Eclectic Insti
tute, where he waa universally liked and 
respected. In hia earlier days he was a 
mule driver ; the experience then gained 
probably helped him aa a rohool teacher, 
and will moat likely be of service to him 
should he become President.

Some Interesting statistics were recently 
given in the report of tee Committee ot 
Council on Education In Scotland. Last 
year foe inspectors visited 3,003 day 
schools, to whloh whloh annual grants are 
made, containing 3,813 departments under 
separate teachers, and furnishing accom
modation to 686,920 scholars. The annual 
Government grants to elementary day 
sohools rose in foe year from £314,506 to 
£326.764.

It 1* believed that foe oldest paid 
teacher of youth In foe world is foe Ger
man Government schoolmaster ef Berta- 
gen, ta the Province of Limburg, Abraham 
Levi Dlokstain, who recently completed 
the sixtieth year of hta activity aa a 
teacher, and the hundred and fourth of hta 
age. The eon of a Jewish Rabbi, ha waa 
bora at Nauttaka in 1776, and quitted hta 
country, Russia, towards foe end of the 
last century, when he became a Prussian 
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French womaa but Jt |8 gntifyir? tü 
Uwn thât, even in the remote #egions of 

female education is making an 
effort to keep up with the apizit of the
^d thf by birth
and foe Mit lady student in the African 
ookmy who took the French degree oor 
«•ponding to our B. A., ha. just d, 
tingulshed herself aa a translator nf 

Corneboie, the accom. 
pllehed translator, ta conjunction with s 
young collaborateur, M. Maury, le a native

™* ?°ntribution to Al-
rSt"mum*y U Uken »• » »ign 

of the times. The movement in favour of
toe higher .duration of women 1. at length 
taking root upon French roil, and even 
rioh merchants of Nantes and Bordeaux 
now begin to regard a ’• brevet," In other 
worda, a certificate to that accorded 
by our local and higher examinations 
as no mean contribution to the treasured 
°j5 ™ cor^e*tie * n0Cfs " Among the fifty 
odd French women studying medicine ii 
Paris mny be mentioned Mile. Do Beniot, 
of Foi «era, who four year, ago stood fore, 
mort of all toe randidate. of both sexes for 
toe Bacheloeret Lettre» et Science» ’’ of the 
department. French women only want a 
fair ehanee, ae euoh instances testify.

CAB AMI AN ÏÏÜÜT

The Madoo miners continue to lend for- 
srard large quantities of Iron ore for ship- 
ment. <_

The Halifax stipendiary magistrate hu 
decided that lager ia Intoxicating, and tost 
those who rail in that ettymuat hives 
liquor license.

Reports from Maugervffle and Sheffield. 
N. B., state that foe army worm fa doing 
muoh damage to foe grass In those loctll. 
ties, and that in consequence some of the 
farmers have commenced haying earlier 
than they otherwise would have.

Gold has been found to » well whloh wss 
being rank on the farm of Mr. George 
Rlehardaon at Malone to a bed of ralphn. 
rata of iron. It appears to be in paying 
quantities. Mr. J, Stanliek ta about to 
open an iron mine on foe Bradshaw place 
Marmora, lot No. 12, oon. 9, on behalf 
of Mr. Hall, who ta one of foe partners 
ta a mining company.

On Saturday afternoon of last week 
about two o’olook, while Mr. James Date’ 
was going through the woods back of Mr. 
Venter's farm, London Road, near Samis' 
he raw at a short distance a wild est and 
proceeded towards it srith hta dog. On 
arriving at foe spot it sprang upon the dog 
and would have killed It had it not been 
for hta master who secured a club and went 
for the oat in good style and shortly sue. 
Deeded in getting the beat of it. The est 
wae pronounoed by those learned in such 
matters to be an uncommonly fine specimen.

About 140 men are at present employed 
about toe New Brunswick Parliament 
buildings, Fredericton. The granite loon- 
dation will be finished to a few days, wd 
when the freestone oomea to be laid the 
amount of work which hu been already 
done on the building will commence to 
•how A very large derrick, the largest in 
the Province, it is raid, ia used for hoisting 
the large blocks of atone to their prop<r 
positions. The work of atooe-outtirg is 
proceeding rapidly, more than enough for 
the completion of foe first story now being 
in read is era.

The death b announced of Mr. W. F. 
Brodie, druggist, of Brighton, formerly of 
Anorator. The immediate cause of hit 
death waa the explosion of a bottle of cans- 
tie ammonia. Mr. Brodie was a very 
ecoentrio man and lived muoh in foe srerld 
of romance and must have been to u 
sheent-minded mood at foe time, for he 
waa well qualified to know foe dangerous 
nature of the article he wae handling, 
Mrs. Brodie, who has foe sympathy of the 

mmunlty to her aa£ bereavement, Kee in 
a vary prostrate condition. Mr. Brodie 
waa to his 49th year. Hta wife is a native 
of Anorator.

Amerlwn fishing craft arriving report 
foe ood fishery around the Cape Breton 
coast for the peat weeks aa excellent. Luge 
hauls have been made. Small boats at 
Ingontoh and Cape North have alio done 
well. Our harbours and takes for the pest 
few weeks have literally teemed with 
herring. Ia fact foe oldest residents of 
the county inform us they never knew 
herring to be so plentiful and of suoh ex
cellent quality. In foe Brae d’Or Lakes 
even females have filled barrels with these 
fish, end that without ratting nets, the 
fish ooming so close to the shore that they 
oould he scooped up with hand nets.— 
North Sydney Herald.

The effect of llghtettog is very strange. 
A wonderful Instance occurred at Gabaros, 
last Saturday week, on the farm of Mr. 
Abraham Stray. During the thunder- 
storm, people living near heard a low 
rumbling round resembling an earthquake. 
The Inmates of foe dwellings rushed out, 
and discovered to their surprise that the 

had struck a mound in the ad- 
ild and ploughed up a furrow two 

ip, one hundred feet wide, and 
about tiro hundred yards long, demolish
ing (tumps, and completely «bettering 
booléen weighing many tons, carrying the 
debris to a body to the bottom of the in
cline, and throwing lt np in a pile fifteen 
feet in height.—C. B Advocate.

Mr. Wm. Dyson, one ot the old rattlers 
of Guelph, died at foe home of foe family, 
corner of Glasgow and Paisley streets, 
Wednesday morning, at the age of seventy- 
five yean. Mr. Dyson waa a native of 
Yorkshire, England, and- emigrated from 
hta birth plaoe srith his parents in 1833. 
He rame to Guelph in that year and went 
into toe rarriage-making business, hi 
whioh he continued until 1841, when he 
built foe first flouring mill to Guelph. 
This building occupied the site where ths 
Viotdria mills now stand. In 1860 the 
mill waa burned, after having come into 
possession of the present owner. For the 
last ten years Mr. Dyson has not been 
able to attend to business, hie trouble 
being softening of the brain. Thotfgh hit 
condition prevented him from moving 
about muoh tor some time, he eras not con
fined to hia bed until lut week. After 

rank until deaththat time he» gradually ■ 
relieved him of suffering. Deceased leaves 
a wife, and six children, who have grown 
up.

A meeting waa held at Stratford lut 
week to organise a permanent Bonn 
of Trade, foe former Board having 
become defunct, A majority of the bad
ness men of the town attended, and Mr. 
T. M. Daly wu railed to the chair. The 
following officers ware elected W-_ R 
Marshall, President ; Jra. Corcoran, Vice- 
President ; David Somerville, Secretary- 
Treasurer ; and Mean W. Marshall, M 
Thomas, T. M, Daly, Alex. Hamilton, ! 
Sherman, W. Mowat, G. Horne, J. Knciti, 
R. Thomson, A- Matheson, T. R. Barton, 
J. P. McDonald, members of Council. 
Maure. S. R. Heeson, M.P., W. Marshall, 
T. M. Daly, W. Mowat, James Thornu, 
R. Thomson, and J. Sherman were ap
pointed as a deputation to wait open Mr. 
Hiokaon, relative to railway rates, the ab
sorption of the Port Dover and La» 
Huron railway by toe Grand Trunk rail
way having removed competition sal 
placed the town at a disadvantage.

IOW IT IS Ml*.
The first object in life with the Amen- 

nan people to to “ *el rich f the iecond, 
to regain good health. The test era be obtained”! 
energy, hoeesty, end levin* ; the second 
health), by using Oesex’s Acecav E vowix. She™* 
you be a despondent enflera from any ol the 
at Dyspepsia. liver Complaint, Indigestion,** 
each as flick Headache, Palpitation ol the Eon 
Sour Stomach, Habitual Ooetivœeea, Din™’*” 
She Head, Herron. Prostration, Low Spin», "j 
yon need not anget another dip- Tw° 
AotoerPlows*will relieve you atones. 
Bottles, 10 cento. Regular Bas, T6 cent*. Pof£T 
ly sold by all first-darn Druggists Uw 
beset,” the new toilet fsm, tor beautifying tndP» 
serving the teeth. Use “ÎWssset," the 
gem^jor sweetening the breath. Detightfnjtl *
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A PARISH! SflSMIBl
fltieide ef a Lady Member 

English Upper Ten.

A STORY OF MISPLACED AFFÊC

A Mthtu, s Premise of Marriage, 
Breath ef Ceitrurt.

------------w of foe Royal Family, 1
foe children of foe Queen and of thePrinc» 
of Wales, are entitled to be styled " 
nignnesses, 
dally create

M esyieu
liera they have been tf | 
i by her Majtajerty.

N. Y. Herald Bureau 
Paris, July 22.

The raieide of Mrs. Annie Worn 
whloh todk place at the residence of] 
Albert Pelham Clinton, at 12RueClL 

** three o’clock yeiterdsyj 
«rested a painful sensation among foe] 
Bah end American residents here. 1 
foe old story of mieulaoed affection i 
«tournent and despair. Some two or 1 
years ago the deceased lady met foe 
«nia of Anglesey, then Lord Henry F 

* handsome, attractive wd 
raid it ta raid that she abandoned h 
band and only child under the lmpr, 
font if she could get a divorce Paget i 
marry her. However this may be, I 
«artaln that foe relations of foe 
were of foe most intimate charactw 
the friend* of Mrs. Wetmore were 1 
believe that a promise actually ex 
that a divorce having been obtained 
would soon become Lady Anglesey/! 
Henry Psget having succeeded to the L 
The unfortunate lady’s hopes were I 
deni y blasted, however, by the pnblioT 
•f the marriage of hie lordship to foe ] 
Mr*. Wodehouee, widow of Lord 
faerlye second son. and dan 
of Mrs. Preston King, of (
The ebook to Mrs. Wetmore was 
aad her friends thought she would los 
reason. After she became more comps 
the idea occurred to her of suing the! 
qui» in foe English taw courts for be 
of promise, u she had upwards ofl 
hundred of his letters which nhe const 
would establish her cue. Whethe 
shrank from the scandal of euoh a pr< 
lug. or whether she waa deterred from, 
ting it into execution by ineufficienl 
means, was not known ; "but she aaf 
down into a state of deep melancholy 
which nothing could arouse her, and f 
ahe procured the fatal draught which l, 
end to her existence. I give you the! 
as I hsve gleaned them without vend 
for their perfect seen racy, ae efforts arf 
leg made to keep the matter as quiet 
possible. I know not how for Loid Acl 
msy.be to blame in the matter, but] 
quite possible the unfortunate lady’s hi 
may have led her to indulge illusion! 
rpgard to a marriage with kin Icrdehip| 
whloh there was no eerione founds/ 
The police authorities held an enquiry] 
foe affair to day, and after inspecting 
body, gave Mr. Weekiq of the chapta 
the Rue Bayard, permission to makd 
the necessary arrangements for the fan! 
The lut services will be conducted by] 
Morgan at hta chapel next Saturday i

Paris, July
The Wetmore-Angleeey sff„ir coni il 

to engrora public attention, but, alt 
ft U the general theme cf converse 
here, it ta curious to eav that, with » cl 
exception—that of Le Voltaire this mon 
—*U mention of it has been kept on 
the newspapers. All sorts of rumours 
current in connection with this : 
which, for foe honour of the profeseic 
shall avoid noticing. I prefer to eel 
dm to the prudent reserve which | 
French press is always known to przcl 
on inch occasions. Having been taf 
duced to Lady Albert Clinton lately J 
tea house of a mutual friend, I have 1 
“tad by my alight acquaintance to 
some information regarding this 
«holy affair. Her ladyship received 
oourtecusly, and expressed her willing 
to tell me all eke knew of theatre 
sssneta. She herself seemed oven 
with grief, and her eyes filled with te 
whea she began to speak about her 
ceased friend. After a few general 
mark* about the rumours whleh were! 
circulation, I told her'what I had 
in my telegram of Thursday often 
and ahe pronounced it te be in the 
correct.

"May I ask.” I said, “if you arel 
posaearioa of Lord Anglesey’s letters! 
Mrs. Wetmore?’’ 1

“ No,” she replied, “ they are in i 
•rads of her lawyer. Mr. Gardiner, of 1_ 
Champs Elyeées. They are all couched! 
tarai* whloh convey the idea that hie lof 
ship had the meet passionate affection : 
Mr*. Wetmore, and in no lets than sevet 
foam he declared that he would marry 1 
the moment she got a divorce from J 
husband. I have even in my poeeeeeit 
nng which he gave her in the first day 
last month,”

Her ladyship here went rod brought 
• small casket containing, along 
other effect! of the deceased, a lady’s pli 
gold ring, bearing foe following insod 
tira on the inside “ To Annie, fr 
Anglesey, Jane let, ISS0.” Lady Alb
Vila ton then continued :_

“ Mrs. Wetmore came to Europe abd 
three year* ago srith her eon, a lad abd 
13 years of age. I think she met Ld 
Aoglaeey for the first time In So 
When the left America she had no h 
of permanently separating herself from 1 
husband, of whom ahe always spoke v 
remoree, but Lord Anglesey turned i 
head by promising to marry her if she i 
*k<H'rvr°e\ .pH® took time—so much 1 
foat he got tired of hta bargain and dost 
her as soon as she had broken loose fr 
the only real tie whioh bound herto life.
Affecta nn fnr ko* nkHJ oi— hsndSQI

.. Poor dear, i
,, ~ ~<~ ao»rd Anglesey and 

"> entirely 1 Yon know ! 
“red on foe Avenue Kleber, occupyl 
separate apartments in foe same honae, Thrl 
d*y« before her death she raid, speaking] 
L"h0*vb\ad :T‘ WM*™ wraaliraye k 1 
tame, bnt we had nothing in common. », 
wore not made to live happily togethé 
“® was muoh too religious for me, and v 
hot satisfied unless I went to church i 
day Sunday, But he waa a good, 1 
tara. I never ought to have left him.
»ta should be a warning to Ameri 

women who come abroad without the) 
legitimate protectors.’ Bnt she rarely gad 
way to these remorseful feelings, for 
taved Anglesey to distraction. Her ] 
meeting with him was on So 
r*y- June 20. He told her he 
o go to London on business. She said < 

him with a sort of instinctive feeling 
i J* will be true to me, Henry, and < 

quickly g, you ora?’ He re. 
SS» "red her aa much as ever,
I*rod with her with every demon steal 
/affection, although he knew that he L 

her ,e le*tar dated foe 19*-t 
j ^ kfefore—in which he bade her j 
all 2Tr end 8*va her to understAd 
, w** at an end between them. Thj 
jifara handed to her next day by Mr. S 
W.1—"«rotary, and it droj 
Ibr^rYïV0 madness. It wu then ti 
^Brought her to my house, for she had , 

raoa here, rad in foe letter to whiohl 
to n” a** referred Lord Anglesey gave hi 
^®mtaratrad that the most" leave I 
IrH 7*°.*? •ud write no more than c 
0,**®r to him. To this she wrote a rspl 

touching character, in which i 
PP®*™ to hia lordship’s manhood. • R|

Vo_ , r, ahe raid, ‘ all I have lost i 
joa expect that God 

retaper you and you is when you are 
nuÜLT* *eh a dreadful wrong ?’ In i 

ahe raid ‘ Can it 
- you have a console 

’/* that you, a nobleman, 
re me out penniless Into 

all your promises, to
______- - pretended affection

» “etore your marriage T ”
town a number of__

' authenticated by 
— They

-

m s

tore,!
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Classic attainments do net generally te»
ter into our Ideal motions of the modern 
French woman, but it is gratifying to 
learn that, even in the remote «anions of 
Algeria, female education la mating an 
» Sort to keep up with the spirit of the 
age. A young lady, Algerian by birth, 
and the first lady student in the African 
oolony who took the French degree cor
responding to our B, A,, has just dis. 
tinguished herself at a translator of 
Horace. Mile. Cornebois, the accom
plished translator, in oonjunction with a 
young collaborateur, M. Maury, is a native 
of Constantine. This contribution to Al
gerian literature may be taken aa a sign 
of the times. The movement In favour of 
the higher education of women b at length 
taking root upon French soil, and even 
rich merchants of Nan tea and Bordeaux 
now begin to regard a *' brevet,” in other 
words, a certificate to that accorded 
by our local and higher examinations, 
as no mesa contribution to the treasures 
of a “ corbeille de noces ” Among the fifty 
odd French women studying medloine In 
Paris may be mentioned Mlle. De Benlot, 
of Poitiers, who four years ego stood fore
most of all the candidates of both sexes for 
the “ Bachelière* Lettre» et Science* " of the 
department. French women only went a 
fair chance, aa such instances testify,

CANADIAN ITEMS.

The Madoo miners continue to send fer» 
ward large quantities of iron ore for ship»
ment

The Halifax stipendiary magistrate has
decided that lager b Intoxicating, and that 
those who sell in that city must have a 
liquor license.

Reports from Maugervflle and Sheffield, 
N.B., state that the army worm b doing 
much damage to the grass in those locali
ties, and that in consequence some of the 
farmers have commenced baying earlier 
than they otherwise would have.

Gold has been found In e well which was 
being sunk on the farm of Mr. Gserge 
Richardson at Malone in a bad of sulpha- 
rate of iron. It appears to be in paying 
quantities. Mr. J. Stenliok b about to 
open an iron mine on the Bradshaw place, 
Marmora, lot No. 12, oon. 9, on behalf 
of Mr. Hall, who b one of the partners 
in a mining company.

On Saturday afternoon of last week, 
about two o’clock, while Mr. James Date 
was going through the woods baok of Mr. 
Verner's farm, London Road, near Sarnia, 
he saw at a short distance a wild cat and 
proceeded towards it with hie dog. On 
arriving at the spot it sprang upon the dog 
sod would have killed it had it not been 
for his master who secured a club and went 
for the cat in good style and shortly suc
ceeded in getting the beat of it. The oat 
was pronounced by those learned in snob 
matters to be an uncommonly fine specimen.

About 140 men are at present employed 
about the New Brunswick Parliament 
buildings, Fredericton. The granite foun- 
dation will be finished in a few days, and 
when the freestone oomes to be laid the 
amount of wo;k which has been already 
done on the building will commence to 
show A very large derrick, the largest in 
the Province, it is said, b used for hoisting 
the large blocks of stone to their proptr 
positions. The work of «tone-cutting b 
proceeding rapidly, more than enough for 
the completion of the first story now being 
in readiness. _ _

The death b announced of Mr. W. F. 
Brodie, druggist, of Brighton, formerly of 
Ancestor. The Immediate causa of hie 
death was the explosion of a bottle of cans- 
tic ammonia. Mr. Brodie was a very 
ecoentrio *IUI and lived much in the world 
of romance and must have been In an 
absent-minded mood at the time, for he 
was well qualified to know the dangerous 
nature of the article he was handling. 
Mrs. Brodie, who has the sympathy of the 
community in her tad bereavement, lies in 

prostrate condition. Mr. Brodie
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American fishing craft arriving report 
the ood fishery around the Cape Breton 
ooaat for the past weeks aa excellent large 
hauls have been made. Small boats at 
Insonbh and Cape North have also done 
weSL Our harbours and lakes for the part 
few weeks have literally teemed with 
herring. In fart the oldest resident, of 
the oounty inform us they never knew 
herring to be so plentiful and of rnoh ex
cellent quality. In the Brae d’Or lakes 
even females Have filled barrels with these 

hurled | fish, and that without setting nets, the 
fish ee»"ing so close to the shore that they 
could be scooped up with hand nets.— 
North Sydney Herald.

The effort of lightning b very strange,
A wonderful instance occurred at Gaberea, 
last Saturday week, on the farm of Mr, 
Abraham Stacy. During the thunder
storm, people living near heard a faw 
rumbling sound resembling an earthquake. 
The inmates of the dwelling* rushed ont, 
and discovered to their surprise that the 
lightning had struck a mound in the ad
joining field and ploughed up a furrow two 
feet deep, one hundred feet wide, and 
about two hundred yards long, demolish, 
lag stumps, and completely shattering 
boulders weighing many tons, carrying the 
debris in aoody to the bottom of the m- 

| ollne, and throwing It up in a pile fifteen 
feet in height.—C. B. Advocate.

Mr. Wm. Dyson, one of the old settlers 
of Guelph, died at the home of the family, 

m to nia I corner of Glasgow and Paisley streets,
I Iroquois Wednesday morning, at the age of seventy- 

1 five years. Mr. Dyson was a native of 
Yorkshire, England, and- emigrated from 
hb birth place with hb parents in 1833, 
He earns to Guelph in that year and went 
into the carriage-making business, » 
which he continued until 1841, when he 
built the first flouring mill in Guelph- 
This building occupied the site where the 
Viotdria mills new stand. In 1860 the 
mill was burned, after having come into 
possession of the present owner. For the 
last ten years Mr. Dyson hu not hero 
abb to attend to business, hb trouble 
being softening of the brain, Thoflgt U* 
condition prevented him from moving 
about much for some time, he waanct ©on- 
fined to hb bed until last week. After 
that time he gradually sank until death 
relieved him of suffering. Deooa—d Ie* 
a wife, and six children, who have grown
>Pk meeting was held at Stratford I** 
week to organize a permanent Bosro 

ldj | of Trade, tie former Boaql^ baring 
T"~ ' 1 become defunct. A majority of the ®”
" "ST* ness men of the town attended, rad 
nre T. M. Daly wee called to the ohair. Tb*

following offioers were alerted W- *•
I Marshall, President ; Je*. Comoran, y>°* 
U ' Prorideot ; David Somervffle, Beer^T 

Treasurer ; and Mseera. W. MarabalW-- 
Thomas, T. M. Daly, Alex. Hamilton.^ 
S barman, W. Mowat, G. Horne, J. Knew, 
R. Thomson, A. Matheson, T. ». Bar*”.
J. P. McDonald, members of Conn»
Messrs 8. R. Hasson, M.P., W. Marshall, 
T. M. Daly, W. Mowat, Jamas Thorny 
R. Thomson, rad J. Shannon were »? 
pointed aa a deputation to wait upon » 
Hickson, relative to railway rates, tne 
sorption of the Port Dover rad J*** 
Huron railway by the Grand Trunk rra 
way having removed competition 
placed the town at a disadvantage.
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A STORY OF MISPLACED AFFECTION.

4 lii.ro, b rmiM if Itrrbge, 
Breach el Ceitnet.

u4 B

N.. Y. Hirat.d Bureau, ) 
Paris, July 22. (

Tbs suicide of Mrs. Annie Wetmore, 
which todk place at the residenoe of Lady 
Albert Pelham Clinton, at 12 &ne Chateau
briand, at three o’clock yesterday, has 
created a painful sensation among the Eng
lish rad American residents here. It is 
the old story of mbplaoed affection, aban
donment and despair. Some two or three 
years ego the deceased lady met the Mar
quis of Anglesey, then Lord Henry Paget. 
She was a handsome, attractive woman, 
and it b mid that the abandoned her hus
band and only child under the Impression 
that if aha could get a divorce Paget would 
marry her. However this may be, it Is 
certain that the relations of the parties 
were of the most Intimate character, and 
the friends of Mrs. Wetmore were led to 
believe that a promise actually existed ; 
that a divorce having been obtained, the 
would soon become Lady Anglesey, Lord 
Henry Paget having succeeded to the title. 
The unfortunate lady’s hopes were sud
denly blasted, however, by the publication 
of the marriage of hb lordship to the Hon. 
Mrs. Wodehocae, widow of Lord Kim
berly's second son, and daughter 
ef Mrs. Preston King, of Georgia. 
The shook to Mrs. Wetmore was terrible, 
and her friends thought she would lose her 
reason. After she became more composed, 
the idee occurred to her of subs the Mar
quis in the English bw courte for breach 
of promise, as she had upwards of two 
hundred of hb letton which she considered 
would establish her case. Whether she 
shrank from the scandal ef such a proceed
ing, or whether she waa deterred from put
ting it into execution by Insufficiency of 
means, was not known ; but she settled 
down into a state of deep melancholy from 
which nothing could arouse her, and finally 
she procured the fatal draught which put an 
end to her existence. I give you the facts 
as I have gleaned them without vouching 
for their perfect accuracy, as efforts are be
ing made to keep the matter aa quiet as 
possible. I know not how far Lord Angles» 
msy.be to bUme in the matter, but it b 
quite possible the unfortunate Udy’s hopes 
any have led her to indulge illusions In 
regard to a marriage with ius lordship, for 
which there was no serious foundation. 
The poiloe authorities held an enquiry toto 
the affair to-day, and ^fter Inspecting the 
body, gave Mr. Weeks, of the chapel to 
the Rue Bayard, permission to make all 
the necessary arrangements for the foneral. 
The last services will be conducted by Dr. 
Morgan at hb chapel next Saturday morn
ing.

Paris, July 25.
The Wetmore-Anglesey affair continues 

to engross public attention, but, although 
it is the general theme of conversation 
here, it is curious to aav that, with a tingle 
exception—that of Le Voltaire this morning 
—all mention of it has been kept out of 
the newspapers. All sorts of rumours are 
current in connection with this fact, 
which, for the honour of the profession, I 
shall avoid noticing. I prefer to set it 
down to the prudent reserve which the 
Frecvh prase b always known to practice 
on such occasions. Having been intro
duced to Lady Albert Clinton btely, it 
the house of a mutual friend, I have pro
fited by my alight acquaintance to obtain 
some information regarding thb melan
choly affair. Her bdyahip received me 
courteously, and expressed her willingness 
to tell me all she knew of the oircum- 
stenets. She herself seamed overcome 
with grief, end her eyes filled with tears 
when she began to apeak about her de
ceased friend. After a few general re
marks about the rumours which were in 
circulation, I told her what I had stated 
In my telegram of Thursday afternoon, 
and she pronounced it to be in the main 
correct.

“ May I ask,” I said, “ if yon are to 
possession of Lord Anglesey’s letters to 
Mrs. Wetmore ?”
“No,” she replied, “they are In the 

hands of her lawyer, Mr. Gardiner, of the 
Champs Elyiéas. They are all couched in 
terms which convey the idea that hb lord, 
ship bad the moat passionate affection for 
Mrs. Wetmore, and in no leas than seven of 
them he declared that he would marry her 
the moment she got a divorce from her 
husband. I have even in my possession a 
ring which he gave her in the first days of 
lut month.’’

Her ladyship here went and brought in 
s small casket containing, along with 
other effect» of the deoeaeed, a lady’s plain 
gold ring, bearing the following inscrip
tion on the inside :—“ To Annie, from 
Anglesey, June let, 1880.” Lady Albert 
Clinton then oon tinned

“ Mrs. Wetmore came to Europe about 
three year» ago with her ton, a lad about 
13 years of age. I think she met Lord 
Anglesey for the first time to Spain. 
When she left America she had no idea 
of permanently separating herself from her 
husband, of whom she always spoke with 
remorse, but Lord Anglesey turned her 
head by promising to marry her if she got 
s divorce. Thb took time—eo much time 
that he got tired of hb bargain and deserted 
her as soon aa she had broken loose from 
the only real tie which bound her to life and 
affection for her child. She was handsome, 
affectionate and oonfiding. Poor dear, ihe 
wu so faithful to Lord Anglesey rad be
lieved in him so entirely 1 Yon know he 
lived on the Avenue Kteber, occupying 
separate apartments in the same house. Tines 
dsys before her death she said, speaking of 
her husband ‘ William waa always kind 
to me, but we had nothing in common. We 
were not made to live happily together. 
He vas much too religions for me, and was 
lot satisfied unless I went to choroh all 
d»y Sunday. Bnt he was a good, kind 
m«i. I never ought to have left him. My 
fete should be a warning to American 
women who come abroad without their 
legitimate protectors. ’ But she rarely gave 
fey to these remorseful feelings, for she 
loved Anglesey to distraction. Her bat 
mee'.iog with him was on Sun 
d»y, June 20. He told bier he had 

go to London on business. She said to 
him with a sort of Instinctive' feeling :— 

Vou will be true to me, Henry, and come 
heck es quickly |s you ora ! ' He replied 
test he loved her as much as ever, and 
Perted with her with every demonstration 
o! ed ition, although he knew that he had 
fritteu her a letter dated the 19th—the 
“V Wore—In which he bade her farewell 
for ever and gave her to understrad that 
til was at an end between them. Thb let
ter w as handed to her next day by Mr. Stone, 
bord Anglesey’s secretary, and It drove 
her almost to madness. It was then that 
J brought her to my house, for she had no 
riende here, rad in the letter to which I 

have just referred Lord Anglesey gave her 
tc understand that she most leave her 
•pertinents and write no more than one 
utter to him. To thb she wrote a reply 
0 * most touching character, in which she 
appeals to hb lordship’s manhood. * Re
member,’ she said, -all I have lost for 
you.’ Uan you expert that God will 
Prosper yon and yours when you are cap- 
able of such a dreadful wrong V In an- 
other passage she said :—1 Ora it be 
PaaobU that you have a coi 
or feeling, or that you, a nobleman, are 
filling to turn me out penniless Into the 
forld after all your promise», to say 
•jotting of your pretended affection |he 
f »«k before your marriage f* ”

1 f»a next shown a, number of lei 
*ro» Lord Anglesey authenticated by hb family coat %f arms. They wm all 
«rooked hi ft* mort endearing t 
menoiug with “My lovely Anale," “ Hy 

end oleiinff «M 
«■Brteew ef undying lei

fidelity. Seven of these letton Lady 
Clinton said, rad Mrs. Wetmore’s lawyer 
assured me, contain expEtit rad unequi
vocal premises of marrisge.and cover a 
period of nearly three yean. When It was 
announced that the Maiqufa had married 
Mrs. Woodhouee, Mrs. Wetmore'» bwyer, 
who knew all the oiroumetanoee, urged 
that a suit fee breach of promise should be 
instituted. A correspondence to that 
effort waa commenced with the Marqub's 
lawyers, who replied that their client 
repudiated the allegation as to the promise 
and that it would be natiess to 
maknaoaae, aa there was no bw 
breach of promise in France, and that an 
offence committed there could not be tried 
In England, Unhappily thb proved to be 
the case. The deoeaeed took no interest in 
aU this, the Idea of death engroeeing her 
mind from the moment she heard of Lord 
Anglesey’s marriage. Every effort made 
to ealm her was vain, and she paced up 
and down her room the image of despair. 
Thb lasted till Wednesday morning, when 
on entering her apartment Lady Clinton 
found her in the last agony, with eyes glar
ing, hands clenched, and faoe so distorted 
that she was hardly recognisable. The 
•errants were immediately sent for medical 
aid, bnt H was ten o'clock before a doctor 
could be found. Every effort was then 
made to save the poor sufferer, bnt In vain. 
She writhed in dreadful torture until about 
three, when she breathed her last When 
the Marquis heard of the melancholy event 
he sent word through hb bwyer* that he 
would contribute £50 toward the 
expenses of the funeral. The burial 
lot alone at St. Germaine cost 
£40. The deceased was a lady of 
refined rad pleasing manners. She war of 
medium height, with dark eyes rad hair. 
Her features had something of the Jewbh 
oast. She was graceful and attractive, 
with especially pretty hands rad feet, end 
her figure wee faultless. She was kind 
nnd amiable to an extreme, and of a sweet 
rad forbearing disparition, her only fault 
being, aa Lady Clinton (aid, that she loved 
not wisely but too well. Ilia funeral ser
vices took place thb morning at the Pro
testant Episcopal church in the Rue 
Bayard, Dr. Morgan officiated. The 
attendance was very email, there being 
only about a dozen persons, chiefly ladies, 
present. Among these were Lady Albert 
Clinton, and Mesdames May rad Henry 
Bacon Hunter, of New York. Your oor- 
r-spendeut rad one or two others were the 
only gentlemen who attended. The ser
vices were impressively read by Dr. 
Bacon, and the choir chanted the anthems 
with unusually [solemn effect. The few 
persons present, all of whom knew the de
ceased, were moved to tears. The coffin 
was then pboed In the hearse and driven 
away to the St. Lazilre railway station, 
followed by Lady Albert Clinton and a 
bdy friend. True to the last, they accom
panied the remains to St. Garmalns-en-Lac, 
where they were interred in the Strangere’ 
cemetery. The expenses of the funeral 
were mostly borne by Lady Clinton, whose 
conduct hae been admirable throughout.

The Russian Fleet In the Pacific.
The London correspondent of the Man

chester Guardian says :—*• I hear that the 
Russian Government has instructed Pro', 
Martens, the well-known Professor of In
ternational Law, to draw np a report upôn 
the international rules in force m regard to 
the law ef blockade, with the intention of 
issuing on the receipt of the report s hand
book of instruction» for the guidance of 
the commanders of Russian men-of-war in 
the Pacifie. The Russian Government has 
decided in the event of an outbreak of war 
to maintain a very strict blockade of the 
Chinese coast, end enforce with all 
possible severity the punishments ac
corded to persons endeavouring to 
run the blockade. At the same time, 
It b generally expected In Russia that Eng
lish vessels will largely endeavour to run 
the blockade, aad the assertion b made 
that ray enoeesafnl seizure will probably 
lead to oomplioatione, certainly to irrita
tion, between the two powers. Providing 
that the speed of a blockade-runner ex
ceeds 14 knots, there should be no diffi
culty, however, of a steamer running 
through the belt of Russian croisera. Four
teen knots is the highest speed of ray of 
the Russian men-of-war bound for the 
Pacific, and if we take into caicubtion the 
inevitable fooling of the veeeeta’ hulls, the 
likelihood of the engines getting out of 
gear, and the general inefficiency of Rus
sian crews, 10 knots may be said to be the 
more likely maximum. Of the inability 
of the Russians to manage their men-of- 
war by themativf a a proof may be found 
In the appointment of a number of Eng
lish rad American engineers to the 
veeeeb of the Padfio fleet. The 
Admiral's flag-ship, the frigate Minin, 
set out from Rnesb bat antnme 
with an American engineer on board to 
assist the Russian staff. The latter were 
very good at theory, bnt woefully deficient 
at practice. At Aden the Russian» began 
to think they could get on by themselves, 
and made matters eo unpleasant for the 
American that he telegraphed to Ruasto to 
here himself recalled. Before he had left 
the ship forty-tight hours the engines 
broke down, and telegram» were sent after 
him urging him to oome baok. These, 
however, did not reach him till he got to 
St. Petersburg, where he refused to 
go baok again unless the Admiralty 
doubled hb pay rad gave him a document 
signed by the Grand Doke Constantine 
placing him above the engineering staff, 
and giving him power to send baok 
to Russia any of the engineers he chose. 
As he had helped to construct the engines, 
and knew more about their working than 
anyone else, the Russian Government 
agreed to hb demands, and he left for the 
Padfio again bat Friday."
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POOR PROSPECTS FOR EMIGRANTS.

the mbits Debt Over Thirty milieus 
Sterling.

Into* AH OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT. ]
Christ Church, Canterbury, 

June 9, 1880.
I read with some astonishment in one of 

the issues ot The Mail, a short time ago, 
that a movement was on foot which had 
for its object the sending ont to New 
3(eland of a number of young men who 
were unabtogto obtain employment in 
Canada. Though perfectly ignorant as to 
wboto* originators and prime movers in thb 
proposed immigration are, I feel confident 
that they cannot be aware of the present 
condition of New Zealand, and the very 
slim ehraoee of auooeee she extends to the 
young immigrant, no matter how capable 
rad energetic he may be ; and the objeot 
which prompts me to write thb letter to 
yon rad bag for it* insertion in your 
valuabb columns, b, if not to de
ter the young men who intend 
coming out, at bast to give them plainly 
to understand what they ora «Xpert on 
their arrival, and thus save them that 
bitter disappointment which ao many 
young men nave experienced who have 
oome out here imagining that there would 
be eo difficulty in getting work, and that 
auooeee only depended on their steadiness 
and perseverance. There are at the pres
ent time numbers of well educated and 
even professional men who are glad to 
obtain employment as dlggeia and nawits, 
and I am personally acquainted with a 
number of men who have oome out from 
England, many of them steady, Industrious 

ought not to be out of employ
ing in

Safety ef Excursion Boats.
A writer in the Detroit Tribune, who 

made an excursion on an excessively loaded 
boat, has given considerable attention to 
the subject of preventing the too common 
disregard of all laws of safety, and makes 

se suggestions which, if they ooald 
be carried out, Would be of good ser
vi os in diminishing theohanoe of calamity. 
The suggestions are as fellows : —

1. That the number of passengers per- 
mitteiLon each deck should be distinctly 
stated In the certificate, copies of which 
should be framed and pboed In a proper 
light at the eatranoe gangway and stair
way to the upper deck.

2 That a tell-tile gate should be placed 
at the entrance gangway and entrance to 
the upper deck, ao that every passenger

rht see for himself whether he was 
king hb life, and so that the policeman 

on duty might prevent ray further inrush.
3 That the polios should be Instructed 

to note down and report promptly the 
number of passengers on every eteamerf 
with a view to the immedbte cancellation of 
the certificate of ray steamer viobting the 
bw ; rad further, that the police should 
be invested with authority to oast off a 
beat’s lines, or, at ray rate, pull in her 
gangway, when her complement of pas
sengers was on board.

4 That down the oentre of each deck 
ihould be pboed a strong wire netting, 
attached to iron stanchions, not so closely 
woven as to obstruct the free circulation of 
air, but strong enough to prevent a sudden 
rush from one tide of the deck to the other.

The suggestion of a tell-tale gate that 
should register conspicuously the number 
of passenger» on board b not Impractic
able, we venture to say, rad would be 
effectual in connection with the services of 
a policeman to see that Its record waa re
garded.

How to Make Kaoka—Take about the 
same weight (or a little more by measure) 
of Kaoka aa would be need of ooffee in 
making ooffee. Put It into n coffeepot 
(with a biggin if yon have one, if not any 
ordinary pot or pan will do.) Fillup with 
odd water, rad «et on the stove to boil. 
When thoroughly boiled set iff the stove 
five minutes to settle. Nothing b required 
to settle it—it will settle itself, and pour 
ont bright and clear aa sherry wine. Milk 
or or earn and white sugar to salt the taste.

• O V

to obtain employ-
entier us in your country, . -
“ We, the said workingmen, being com-

New
age, our 

Z inland Government here do
not, i^ear after year, interest themselves In

“ Humbly begging that this petition may 
not fail to bring about what fa earnestly 
prayed for by ns unemployed here—that 
is, labour or employment according to tile 
capabilities of each one wishing ta imml- 
grate—by the United 8 tat* Government. 

“ We, tiie undersigned, further beg that 
» United States Government will give 

thb our humble petition their due rad 
earnest consideration, * it la a matte of 
great importance to hundreds hero, who 
are really willing and honest workingmen, 
bnt who ere, with our families, in a starv
ing oondition for want of employment from 
our Government of New Zsaland.”

BLUENOSE.

GENERAL WAR COMING 
EUROPE.

IN

long,
think

who ougi
ment a day, rad who have been trying 
some oases for months to get even the mean
est woik by which to obtain an honest 
livelihood. I append a oopv of a petition 
of the employés whloh will give sou an 
idea of the embarrassed condition of 
the workingmen, and thb b not an 
isolated proof which the pro* affords as to 
the badness of the times, for you can 
scarcely pick a paper np without coming 
across letters written, end mass meetings 
held by the unemployed, petitioning the 
Government to find them work rad stave 
off the poverty which b staring them in 
the faoe. With regard to farmers, it 
might be urged by one who was interested 
in promoting emigration to New Zealand, 
that we had such a fine, healthy, tem
perate climate that every tiring in the 
farming line must thrive ; that the farmers 
must be making money hand over fist, and 
that all a young man weald have to do if 
he failed in getting employment in the 
towns, would be to go np country and 
work with/* farmer till something turned 
up, Bal^his b an erroneous idea. In 
the first place, this b not such a gdod 
country for farming as one might imagine ; 
we certainly are not troubled by injurious 
frosts, but often get whst b much 
worse, heavy rains and floods, which 
often devastate whole tracts of promising 
crops, Thb year the harvest has been 
very good aU over the oolony, but the 
crops lor three years previously have been 
bad and In a gi eat many oaaei complete 
failure», compelling farmers to encumber 
their properties by loans and overdraughts 
from the banka, consequently the farmer 
who owns an unencumbered estate b an 
exception to the rule. Snoh being the 

and one good harvest* every Cana
dian farmer wül know not making up for 
throe bad ones, the framers will not em
ploy any more labour than they ora pos
sibly help. Of course sheep farming b 
carried on hero in some prate very exten
sively, but the employment derived from 
that source, viz., the shearing and wash
ing b only to be obtained during about 
two months In the year.

Now though I am disparaging New Zea
land with the object of dissuading young 
Canucks from coming out hero at pres
ent, I would not have you imagine that 

believe New Zealand will be always 
to its present state. Efcs oolony possesses 
enormous mineral wealth and resources, 
whloh are for the moat part unworked, but 
* feel confident that it b only a question 

I time when energy and capital will 
make New Zealand one of the wealthiest 
and most prospérons countries for her 
size to the world. The country b suffer
ing just now from the policy of the bte 
Government,w hich with rookie* improvid
ence hu run the public debt np to over 
£30,000,000, including the £5,000,000 loan 
btoljr floated to London, whloh was bor
rowed almost to desperation at the ex
ceedingly low rate of 97 i and accompanied 
by the stipulation that she colony should 
not enter the money market for the next 
throe years. Thb national debt might not 
seem a Very large one to an American, but 
it b an alarming one to the New Zealander 
who knows the present oondition and 
capability of the country. For the 
term of nine months ending March 31st, 
1880, there axbta a deficit of £990,081, 
after deducting the total revenue from the 
total expenditure ; and, to meet this. Trea
sury and deficiency bilb had to be issued to 
the amount of £1,000,000. The present 
Government see that retrenchment and 
economy are Imperative, and will only 
carry cm the public works which are abso
lutely necessary, at the same time putting 
on heavy additional taxation. The 
quenoe is that a large portion of the tide 
of immigration, which h* been flowing to 
constantly during the last few yean, rad 
which ooald find plenty of work a year or 
two ego, are now thrown oat of employ 
ment Gold mining is very quiet at pro

to New Zealand. The alluvial gold 
fields at the Them* in North Island and 
on the west coast of South Island, which 

yielding sueh enormous returns eight 
or ton years ago, are now to a large extent 
exhausted ; that b, the surface gold, whloh 
wm wotked at small cost. There b still a 
large gold arising business carried on to 
several prate of the Islands, bnt it b held 
principally by large companies, and re
quires considerable capital to start at it 
with any ohanoe of roooeis.

And now, to oon elusion, for my letter 
hu attained a greater length than I in
tended, let me add that I am a Canadian 
mywlf, and I haie had fourteen years' ex
perience to New Zealand, and have been 
perheps more euooeesfnl out here than 
most of my countrymen, but I feel euro 
that if I had put my pride to my pocket 
and worked u .-fcard at home * I have 
done here, I should be just u well off to
day. Do net think that my wish to pre
vent young men from emigrating here bom 
Canada iignifi*|any bad feeling on my 
>art either toward» Canada or Canadians; 
rat I am a great believer to Canada, and 
believe that the young man who works 
hard and steadily, rad keeps clear of 
whiskey (whloh U also a great cur* here) 
b much more likely to succeed there than 
hero. This b certainly a beautiful cli
mate, but to spite of the 
severe winters to Canada, I 
that the climate there b much more 
conducive to longevity and enjoyment of 
life, and I know a number of Canadians to
day who would be only too glad to return 
to Canada if their pride would only allow 
them to go baok poorer than when they 
left. Hopiag that, if you think propter to 
pnblbh thb btter, it will have the effect 
of inducing the young intending emigrant 
to make enquiries about the state of New 
Zeeland bom some nibble aouroe, where 
I feel sure he would only receive a oorro- 
iteration of my statements.

The following U the petition adopted at 
the meeting of unemployed held a few days 
ego
“Petition from the Unemployed of CAritt 

Church, Province of Canterbury, New 
Zealand, to the United State* Govern
ment, America,
“We, the undersigned unemployed, 

humbly petition the United Slatae Govern
ment, begging you to open a means of lm- 
migration, or by some system arrange a 
plan for the numbers of

r. CUaUatene Bringtnc ea she Final Die- 
me* beresene ef Turner.

The London correspondent of the New 
York World writes : It is probabb that 
the reply of the Porto to the identical not» 
from the European Powers, will be given 
to about a fortnight. It b not likely that 
the Turkish Government will openly defy 
Europe. It will ostensibly bow to its will, 
but it will profen its attar inability to 
give that will effect. It wffi toll Greece 
and Europe, u it h* bees decided to give 
Greece a large pisce of Turkish territory 
inhabited by a population aver* to the 
transfer, that upon Greece rad Europe 
mart fall the responsibility of making it ; 
and Europe will notify Greece that the 
territory his been assigned to her, rad 
that she had better take it. It a*ms, 
also, to be the intention of England to 
offer the servie* of her fleet, in alliance 
with the fleets of Fran* and Italy, to 
hold the sea, rad prevent re-tofornement» 
being sent from Constantinople. Whether 
Greece «rill have the hardihood to dash her 
pigmy army of 40,000 men against the 
mountains of Thessaly, Epirus and Albania, 
is a question for her to consider ;• bnt 
there ora be no doubt If she do*, that she 
will find the tetri* turned.

There is at thb moment an army of 80, ■ 
000 Turkish veteran soldiers on that fron
tier, commanded ’ by Mnkhtar Pasha, the 
ablest General to the Turkish army ; there 
are, to addition, 20,000 Albanian volun
teers, also a most foimtdable force. The 
army h* not been paid for three year*, 
and it is to be expected that they «rill re- 
oieve a hint from the War Office at Con
stantinople to volunteer to a body to «slit 
the inhabitants in their resistance to an
nexation, rad find their pay to the plains 
of Attioa. Mckhtar will become the 
Tchtroaytff of the situation. The -Rus
sians set the example of allowing thtir 
army to volunteer en moue to the case of 
Servis, and there are at thb moment 15,- 
000 Russian soldiers in Bulgaria, whose 
ranks are dally being swelled by volunN 
teen from Russia. So, while Russian» are 
volunteering into Turkey, Turks will be 
volunteering toto Greece ; and we shall 
have any amount of atrocities, a violent 
Phil-Hellene agitation in England * the 
result, the Turkish Bashi-Bouarake threat
ening At her», and all the classical radical
ism m Eogbnd alarmed at the poulble 
destruction ot the Acropolis and the inter
esting race who are chiefly known to the 
world in thus later days by their exploits 
u brigands. This «rill involve ot necessity 
the landing of British troops to Greece to 
fight against the Tmka, s consummation 
of Gbdatonian policy which I should not 
be at all surprised to a* before the year 
oloase. , -,

It b than that the “dbmMK ef the 
powers ” «rill begin. Rnwb has already 
proposed to lend troops in Athens, ap
parently afraid that England will be be
forehand with her. It is probable that 
Germany and Austria «rill take advantage 
of the confusion to extend their Slav 
policy. Italy, which is always emphati
cally “on the make," h* special designs 
upon Albania. At this moment an active 
Pan-Bulgarian agitation b in progress to 
Eastern Boumella, and the gymnast aooie- 
ti* and militia of that province can 
icircely restrain their Impatience. The 
day that hostilities begin on the Greek 
frontier there «rill be a rising en ma»et to 
Boumella for annexation to Bulgare, to 
anticipation of which event Turkey is 
massing troops at Adrlanople. Thb «rill 
also be the signal for an tov*ion by Mon
tenegro Into the northern portion of Alba- 
xii, to order to obtain the cession of terri
tory also arrarded to the mountain princi
pally by Europe, the transfer of whloh has 
been so long delayed. Wh«n fighting 
begins here, Austria will neoeaaaiily be 
drawn toto the fray ; but u her interests 
are diametrically opposed to' those of
Russia rad Italy, she «rill find herself to 
antagonism to those power*' - Both in 
Servis and Montenegro it is probabb that 
thb antagonism will reach an acute stage, 
and that other European powers will be 
drasrn to. In fart, when all European 
Turkey is to a blsza, and the powsi s of 
Europe are compelled to Intervene, to ad
vance or protect their rival toteresta, the 
European concert becomes Impossible. 
And who ora predict to what extremes the 
discord may be carried, or what conse
quences to the peace of Europe at large it 
may involve !

AU thb b the result of the policy of ad 
venture which has been inaugurated by the 
Gladstone Cabinet ; yet the public In Bog 
land seem still unconscious of the strength 
and rapidity of the current whioh b drift
ing the country toto a vortex of war. The 
mistake whioh wu made M the srtoter of 
1876 77, when It wu supposed by Lord 
Sslbbury that a combined European pres
sure exercised by a conference at Constan
tinople would compel the Turks to submit, 
b being reputed. It may be suicidal on 
their pirat thus secretly, if not openly, to 
defy the will of Europe, bnt it b none the 
lew certain that they «HU do it, with the 
sort of grim feeling of despair whloh In
duced Samson to clasp the pillars of the 
temple and bury hlmeelf to its crash. The 
Turk knows the strength of hb position, 
and it is a question whether the process of 
kicking him,bag and baggage,ont of Europe 
«rill not prove u dis*trous to those en
gaged in the operation M to their victim.

ANOTHER OTTAWA YARN.

A Die Fish Swamps a Shier c en lain toe 
Thru Fere#»».

M Ottawa, July 23.—Jam* Mills, of Tor- 
bolton, met with an adventure recently 
that, aooordlng to hb own account, was 
somewhat startling. He and his two tons 
were out trolling near Ravenhall, Chats 
lake, to a small skiff. The broil had not 
been lor g out when It w* seized by a 
large fish, whioh, when hocked, almost 

-brought the skiff to a standstill. Mills 
hauled to hb line until he brought the fish 
alongside the boat, when he saw it w* a 
maektnonge of about sixty pounds weight. 
He undertook to lift the monatefTnto the 
skiff by catching it by the gills, hut the 
fiah made a plunge, passed under the but 
end ran out about twenty yards of line be
fore he ooald be cheeked. Mills hauled 
to his prize again, but as the fish s 
patslng uiger the but It gave it a tap 
with its tEl that half filled it with water 
and spilled the party toto the lake. Dur
ing the excitement caused by the uput, 
the msektoonge get a slack line rad shook 
the hooks. ______ '

London hu an average of twenty-five 
concerts a day.

New Zealand hu now over 1,100 mil* 
of rail «rays, all built within about t irai vs 
years, and all narrow gauge or three feet 
six inches.

Mile. Leona, a female athlete, gained 
muoh popularity to Germany by her feat* 
of strength rad skill. - One art «res to 
hang by her knew from a traps* rad hold 
another acrobat by her teeth. Recently 
to Hamburg six of her teeth and a part of 
her jaw were torn rat, letting the man fall.

FOREIGN ITEMS.
Mount Vesuvius is" lit np by the electric 

light.
The Belgian socialists are demanding 

universal suffrage.
All the Australian colonies show an in

creased revenue for the present year.
The number of French magistrat* who 

have resigned rather than enforce the rati- 
Jesuit dear* is 110.

If,” wye a correspondent of the Pall 
Mall Gazette, “ we era conceive Italy srith- 
out Piedmont and Lombardy, or Austria 
without its German provinces, It would 
give some id* of what Afghanistan would 
be «rithont the province of Oandahar.”

The privât* to the English army are 
clamouring for an increase of the meat 
ration. At present the Army and Navy 
Goutte maintains the want of euffiolent 
meat drivw the private to the oauteen and 
to the public house to fill hb etomaoh with 
beer to make up for the abort «apply of 
animal food.

Many hundred coolies have recently 
left the West Indlw for their horn* in 
Iodb and China, having saved money, 
notwithstanding the emaltoe* of thtir 
wages. Eighty of them drewjn treasury 
bills £4,846, whloh they «rill be able to 
dispose of at a high rate of exchange 
to their o«rn country. Others took bills 
for £100 to £225, whioh represented the 
savings of nine years.

London World : Thirty years ago it
* held preferable that a fares should 

consist of one sot only, and should follow 
some more serions perfoimraoe, * Nowa
days farce fa promoted ; it may be of ray 
length, rad fa often the staple entertain
ment of the evening. To my thinking the 
short faro* were beet ; rad I have a no
tion, too, that both players and public 
o*n bettor sustain the high pressure ef ab
surdity and oomioality for forty minutes 
than for tiro or three hours.”

At the recent execution of the anti- 
Jesuit deorew to the Ron da Sevres, M. 
Andrieux, the Prefect of Polios, wore, It is 
said, lavender kid glovw and a soit whioh 
a bridegroom might have worn. M. An
drieux to a Lyonnab, who studied bw to 
Paris. In the Quartier Latin he wrote 
droll squibs for red printa, and belonged 
to a free thought and anti-tofalliblbt 
league. He b impressionable M a woman, 
b liable to nervous agitation, sparkles to 
conversation and is a biting wit.

The number of marriages in England of 
divorced person is not very large, but it 
is steadily inonutrg. In the y ear 1868 
there were neatly 177,000 marriagw, and 
only 40 «rare batmen persons one or both 
of whom had been divorced ; but the re
port now issued for 1878 shows that thcie 
were 107 such marriages to that year 
among the 190,000, the total number. 
In the 18 years—1861-78 —there were 885 
marriages of divorced persons. In 464 the 
man wu a divorced man ; the 405 the 
woman was «divorced woman ; in the re
maining 16 marriages divorced men mar
ried divorced women.

When Warwick Castle wu so muoh 
damaged by fire a few years ago. Lord 
Warwick axjept.d a public contribution, 
liberally subscribed to ia Great Britain, 
toward its restoration, because hb meins 
would not other adee h.ve permitted hb 
n storing it for many years. The fortunes 
of the house of Warwiok «rill, however, 
now experience a splendid revival by the 
marriage of its heir, Lord Brooke, «rith the 
heir eu of V a count Maynard, a young bdy 
having 9100,000 a year, together with 
great personal attractions end a charming 
character. Lord and Lady Warwick have 
been eo gracions to according to visitors at 
all times and seuona a view of their 
famous home that thb event givu general 
satisfaction.

On hla way home from, dock opening at 
Holyhead the Prince of Wales stayed two 
nights at Trentham on a visit to the Dnke 
of Sutherland. Trentham is to Stafford
shire, on the verge of the “ black country, 
rad wu nothing of a place until the dnke’e 
mother, the " magnificent” Ducheu, took 
It to hand. It «ras said, «rith reference to 
the extravagance of the bte architect, Sir 
Charles Barry, that she wa« the only per 
son who «ver ont Barry ed Barry. If he 
suggested something whioh would cost 
£10,000 the Duchess capped it by a tug 
gestion doubling it. Altogether Stafford 
House, Trentham, rad Dunrobto, the 
Duke’i chief homes, have had at but 
17,600,000 spent on them to the put forty 
years. The gardens at Trtn'.hsm are among 
the four or five finest to England.

Tae Electrician says that the life of a 
submarine telegraph cable b from ten to 
twelve years. If a cable break to deep 
water after it b ten yurs old, it cannot be 
lifted for repairs, u it «rill break of Its 
own weight, and cable oompanlta are com
pelled to put aside a luge reserve fund in 
order that they may be prepared to replace 
their cable every ten year». The action of 
the sea «ata the iron away completely, 
and it crumble» to duet, whib the core of 
the cable may be perfect. The breakage 
of oablu ue very ooetiy, and ft b a very 
difficult matter to repair them to compari
son with a bad lice. A ship hu to be 
chartered at $500*a day for two or three 
weeks to fixing the locality rad to avoid, 
tog rough weather, u cables can only be 
repaired to oalm weather. One break to 
the Direct cable cost 9100,000.

Speaking of Mr. Bright, Lord George 
Hamilton says he b liberal enough about 
land whloh he does not own and about a 
church to whloh he do* not belong, bnt 
touch the question of trade, and parti on- 
luly that branoh ef trade with which he 
is peraonsly concerned, and it «rill be 
found that a more selfish obitrnotive never 
entered the House ol Commons. Does 
Lard George mean, uks the Pall Mall 
Gazette, that Mr. Bright ever wilfully ob
structed the business of the Legbbture in 
order to serve hb o«rn personal ends and 
thou of a firm at Rochdale «rith whioh he 
b or «ru connected ! Do* he mean that 
Mr. Bright ever selfishly opposed the 
Treaty of Commerce with France, that he 
evu selfishly advocated the imposition ef 
duties upon Australian wool or American 
cotton or the colours used to dyeing ?

London World :—“ There are so many 
French pbya whioh might «roll be called 
Forbidden Fruit !' It is almost a 

title. In 1869, at the Lyceum 
* Forbidden Fruit’ wu the name beato 
upon an unsuccessful version of M. Angler’s 
strions pby of * Paul Forestier.' A new 
comic drama, by Mr. Bouobenlt, now pre- 

tod at the Adelphl, b also called 1 For
bidden Fruit.’ It «ru originally produced 
at Wallaok’a Theatre, New York, in 1876, 
the play bill statu, rad b * indebted for 

of the incidente to a French vends, 
villa.’ In truth, the original of Mr. Bon- 
oioault’s 1 Forbidden Fruit ' came upon the 
English stage u * Hb First Peccadillo ’ so 
long dgo u the year 1848, when Mr. Mad
dox wu the manager ot the Prinoess’ The
atre, and Mbs Emma Stanley and Mr. Ox- 
berry—he wu called ‘ Young Oxberry ' to 
thou day* to dbttogutoh him from hb 
father, who had only been dead twenty 
years—were among the leading comedians. ” 

A writer on Australian life to the Bos- 
n Commercial Bulletin tolls ns how a 

sick man wu found by hi* mate at the 
digging* murdered, and hb gold gone. The 
culprit wu found, bnt contrived that 
night to escape with the money, which, for 
safe kuiitog, had been placed to the place 
of detention. Nothing could be heard 
of him, bet a few days later oame the fol
lowing :—“ Mr. Magistrate : Jam Ball 
(the murdered man), wu onoe a mate of 
mine. He «vu a good man. Yon will 
find hb murderer at the head of Dead 
Hone Golly. I have kept the gold for a 
reward.—Kangaroo Bill, Captain of the 
Bushrangers.” They found the 
derer’s remains—a fleehle* skeleton, every 
bone pioked clean. He had been staked 
do«rn on the ground, «rith hb back to u 
ant-hill, and left for the ante to eat him 
alive. A more airful retribution 
scarcely be conceived.

When Bereon, the lieutenant-general of 
artillery, gave his coffee plant to the Jar- 
din des Plante» in Pub in the lut o 
he little dreamed that 600,000,000 . 
of the fruit would be cme day produced

ner nu Dean oomm 
I on the Shropshire ' 
neighbourhood of ] 

o of one of the bosi

he been told that at no" very distal,'* date 
u muoh u 91,000,060.000 worth of the 
beverage made from the berry would be 

at the eafée of the boulevards, am.1 
that in 1678 the utimstad production of 
eofise throughout the entire world would be 
art down at 1.080,000,000 pounds.

What appears to have been a shocking 
marder hu been committed to a canal 

Union Canal, to 
Nratsriek. The 

cirgo of one of the boats, consisting of 
porter, wu broached, and a drunken orgie 
ananed, to which a number of men partiel.

S. One of the men wu afterwards 
dead with hla skull fractured, and 

to the oabto were found abundant traou 
of viobnoe having been used ; among 
them being a hammer covered «rith hair 
and blood. No information transpired at 
the inquest u to the perpetrator of the 
crime.

The empire of Austria is composed to
day of the following countries, all of 
which have at some time enjoyed corporate 
existence ; Archduchy of Austria, Duchy 
of Salzburg, Duchy of Styria, Principality 
of the Tyrol, Trent rad the Tran tine, 
Kingdom of Bohemia, Margravato of Mor
avia, Dnohy of S led», Kingdom of Gal- 
Uoia and Lodomeria, Kingdom of Illyria, 
Kingdom of Dalmatia, Republic of Rsgusa, 
Booohe dl Cattaro and the Primorie, King
dom of Crotia and Slavonia, the Military 
Confines, the Voivodtaa and Banet, King, 
dom of Hungary propu, Principality of 
Transylvania, Sandjaks of Bosnia, Herze
govina and Novi-Bazu (Ruohla).

Late on Sunday night, the 27th uli, 
i agrarian outrage «ru committed to 

North Kerry, to somewhat peouliu oiroum- 
A gentleman named Horgan, who 

. inrohaud an estate in the Landed 
Estates Court, for some reason evicted one 
of the tenants, named Maenamara, and to 
prevent him from re-oocupytog the farm, 
tiro of Mr. Horgan’s brothers «rent to live 
et the farmstead. At mldnighfon Sunday 
they were alarmed by hearing shots; 
afterwards the door wu forced open, rad 
thirty men, who, it b stated, were dis
guised, rushed toto the hon* and Ul-uaed 
them to snoh an extent that it b feared 
the Injuries of one of the brothers may 
prove total.

There b much commotion and excite
ment to the ranks of the various looietles 
whloh advocate an extenaion of the sphere 
of female labour. An economical Govern
ment hu discovered that female labour in 
the Postal Telegraph office! is not finan
cially a succès», owing to women at the 
end of a few years contracting matrimony 
and retiring with their valuable experience 
Into private life, and a nkase hu accord
ingly gone forth from St. Martin’s-le- 
Grand that female labour throughout the 
Postal Telegraphs Deputment b hence
forth to be discouraged. Presumably the 
State will uve a few pounds by the trans
action, Inasmuch u ft will require fewer 
learners on hand ; but the closing of so 
promising an avenue to female labour can
not but be viewed with regret.

In a recent speech the Archbbhop of 
Canterbury remarked that muoh had been 
said u to the poverty of the clergy, but 
there was a great deal of poverty to other 
professions. He believed that a colonel 
on leaving the army «ru in a position not 
very dissimilar to that of an unbeneficed 
clergyman. He doubted whether an ad
miral ooald make muoh ont ef hb commis
sion. The fart b that the professions 
held to highest honour ue the worst paid. 
When he first came to the diooeee of Lon
don he wu surprised to find how few of’ 
the elder .curat* thus were to it ; but 
when he became Archbishop" of Canter
bury he found an explanation of the mys
tery. The toot wu that the work waa so 
severe that 6nly the younger men were 
equal to fa, and the curates M they grew 
old migrated to the country.

Lonoon Truth “ The role bold of the 
Sultan of Turkey over hb eabjeeta Is that 
he 1» the head of their religion. The "only 
man who era compete with him for thb 
position b the Shereei of Mecca, Thé lut 
Shereef wu an ambitions man and it b 
believed that he wu assassinated ,to con
sequence of orders received from Constan
tinople. The present Shereef b a young 
man and the aisaasination 6f hb predeces
sor hu aroused muoh feelipg to hb behalf. 
Throughout Arabb and;' to Syria the 
Turks of Constantinople ire detested, and 
it «ronld be a sound policy on our part to 
encourage the separation of Arabia and 
Syria from Turkey, Were these two 
oountoiu, thanks to us, independent of 
the Turk», the Eastern quution «ronld be 
solved, the inhabitants of Asia Minor 
would join the Arab . kingdom, whioh 
«ronld become oor firmest idly, while in 
Europe the empire of the Sultan «ronld 
oollapee.”

Mr Burnham publishes some farther ob-
lewkto

might hb inrprbe have been fart real had

1878.
i the month of July, 

That the star fa a physical binary
results very oleuly bom a comparison of 
the observations made then with others 
made about nine months afterward, show
ing both a common proper motion a mount
ing to about one and one-half seconds an
nually. They indicate also a rapid orbital 
motion, bnt the difficulty of observing inch 
an objeot accurate ty precludes at present 
any certain determination of Its circum
stances. The luge star b of the sixth 
magnitude ; whib the small star wu esti
mated to be only of about the twelfth 
magnitude of Strove’» scale. The latter is, 
Mr. Barn ham remarks, somewhat uncer
tain, for “ tew observers know how diffi
cult to detect and measure a doable star 
becomes when two stars, so widely differ
ent to light, are brought within a distance 
of one second of each other. Possibly I 
may have under-estimated the magnitude 
of the companion, but it b certainly a very 
minute point when compared with the 
larger star, rad will require, I think, an 
aperture ot at least twelve inch* to show 
is.”

Write are pouring in upon Mr. Brad- 
laugh, but lt-u possible, after all, that the 
gentlemen who are honouring him with 
these delicate attentions may have a cruel 
disappointment to reeerve for them. The 
informera may obtain ray number of de
cisions against him ; bat the Lazo Journal 
suggests that it do* net at nil necessarily 
follow that thb «rill mean a serions pecu
niary loss to the objeot of their attack. It 
b printed out that an Art passed in 1859 
max* it “ lawful for her Majesty to remit 
to «rhole or in part any sum of money 
which, under ray Art now to foroe,or here
after to be pawed, may be Imposed u a 

laity or fdr failure on a convicted of- 
du.” The point for consideration now 

la whether the etatato of 1859 oovere Mr. 
Brad laugh’» cue. The Laze Journal b 
“ tooltoed to think ” that it do*. That 
b to my, If the informers succeed to the 
courts, it will be open to the Home 
Secretary to advise her Majesty to free 
Mr. Bradlangh from the obligation of pay
ing the fine or fin* whioh may be Imposed 
Upon hlmt

The French paper* tell of a gentleman 
reduced to olronmstano* who, too proud 
to beg rad too lazy to work, reached 
the oonetoaion that eating and drinking 
were all nonsense, and that man ooald do 
«rithont either, if so disposed ; that he, at 
any rate, could Uve for thirty days at least 
«rithont ray sustenance whatever, Hb 
friends wagered 1,500 frram that he oonld 
not Physicians were found to superin
tend the experiment and wateh its pro
gress. In thb cue, unlike that ef Dr. 
Tanner, total abstinence from both eating 
and drinking wu required. The first four 
days the man’s agonies caused by thirst 
were almost overpowering, while he bore 
those of hunger «rith the greatest saw. 
On the eighth day he wu surprised to find 
that hb power of virion, u well u that of 
hearing, increased considerably. The 
phyafautos attributed the increased aoute
ns* of hb sens* to the way to whioh the 
Intestinal irritation rated eo the nervous 
system. In thb manner he 
one days ; hb brain 
to the last, but hi

too late.
haustod. rad Ihe wi
the twenty-first day.

GRRAT BRITAIN.
Bed, bine, and even ptaoook note tail 

puarob are worn to London! P0"***
Enormous natural caverns, one 600 fun# 

toi have lately been found near WeSe. 
SamvViet, England,

The ’nnnloipal suthoriti* of London arw

■* ««""-s “»
Several .«f ths sxpelled Frenoh Jesuit* 

have been in vited by the Dnke of Norfolk 
to stay at kb oastle of Arundel.

The London Home Hoepitab Aeaooia- 
tiaq for paying p «bents hu opened its 
first establishment. Every patient will fan 
attended by hb own doctor

The total number of paupers to London, 
exclusive of lunatics in asylums and 886 
vagrants, on the last day of the second 
week of June wu 85,049, of whom 46 793 
uvrv to workhouses and 38,256 receiving 
outdoor relief.

In 1869 London hed thirteen gee com-

£7,828.844, Now there are bet four oom- 
pamea, bnt their capital b £12,681,818. 
Th» R»» sold per ton ef coal carbonized waa 
to 1870 8.438 oubio feet, but b now 9 43L 
Moreover, improved methods have also 
largely reduced the lorn of gu.
„ *** “y,the Braden Truth,

fancies himself a Roman Catholic ; us 
matter of fart he b an English Puritan, 
beUevtog very strongly in certain truths 
of revealed religion and thinking that he 
ora only live np to hb ideal ot faith by 
strict submission to the lairs of the old 
doctrinal code of Christendom.”

London Truth " A mot, in oonneotiem 
with Mr. Bradlangh, wu thb, Mr. Sul
livan’s amendment was that the «retd 

hereafter ' be interpolated in Mr. Glad
stone's resolution. When it wu l*t son* 
one said:—‘Tab shows that, whatever 
may be the religion of members, the House 
eares very little for a hereafter.’ ”

The St. Petersburg correspondent of the 
Daily Newt uys “ It b just now cur
rently reported that a certain Rossi an 
prince recently sold off a varied collection 
of articles of vertu. He b laid to have 
lost to the course of a few days three and 
a half millions of rubles at cards to the 
nephew cf a Russian diplomatist well 
known to Erglbh circles.”

Some of the natural history specimens 
lately to the British Museum have bum 
transferred to the new building at South 
Kensington, and it b hoped that the re- 
moval will now commence to earnest. Mr. 
Taylor, the present assistant secretary, hae 
been appointed secretary to the new insti
tution. The post vacated by Professor 
Store Maekelyne, M.P., hu been filled ue 
by Mr. Fletoher.

M. Ssroey givu a very amusing rad 
flattering account of the English “Censor 
of Plays "to a TveentfeuilkUm to Lt Temp*. 
He had expected, he lays, to meet a stiff, 
grave, formal, puritanical old gentleman, 
dry, rigorous and austere. ’ Instead of thb 
he wu agreeably surprised to encounter a 
rather jovial, easy-mannered, charming 
men of the world, un Paritien de Londres 
and toul-a-faU eiduitant.

The return of the number of ejectment» 
executed in Ireland for non-payment ef 
rent to the years 1878 and 1879 hu just 
been issued. In Monster there were 498 
ejectments in 1878, end 748 to 1879 ; in 
Connaught. 336 In 1878, and 488 to 1879 ; 
to the whole of Ireland. 1,749 to 1878, as 
against 2.677 to 1879 -that b to uy, 
there wu an excess of 928 ejectments tort 
year over the number recorded to 1878.

London World Mme. Nilsson b pos
sibly going to America, but certainly not 
«rith Mr. Maplewn. Mme. TrebclU b pro
bably going to America, bnt decidedly no* 
with Mr. Mapleron. Mme. Marie Rcze fa 
surely going to America, but mort likely 
not with Mr. Mapleeon. Mme. Gerster to 
the only one who seems inclined to do so. 
The question is, What «rill the sharehold
ers of the New York Academy of Musio 
say 7"

Mr. Ralli, lately returned u member 
for Wallingford, England, b son of an 
original member of the celebrated Greek 
house of Ralli Brothers, whloh hu in
terests and agents all over the world. Its 
headquarters are to London, and it has 
important branches here, at Cafcatta, 
Marseilles, and Smyrna. At one time it 
almost monopolized the grain trade of the 
Levant. Greeks make fortunes 
where out of their own country.

A aurions coincidence occurred at the 
rifle match between the American and 
Irish teams at Dollymount whioh seems to 
have escaped mention. In the published 
diagrams of the targets at 800 yards, fa 
may be wen on examination that the shots 
to Captain Ftnton’a carton form an almost 
perfect three-leaved shamrock, whib those 
in that of Dr. Soott exhibit the “ stars,” 
and, viewed vertically, the “stripes.”

Life :—“ There is • movement projected 
for abolbhing a certain type of social ad
vertisement, which of late has been cheap
ened rather too ridiculously. Our old no
bility, to short, have begun to recognise 
that a coronet on a carriage savours of 
snobbbhnese, rad if good taste should get 
ihe upper hand over mere detaonstrative- 
ness the equipages of the aristocracy will 
be undistinguished by any significant sym
bol whatever, even the crest and urns be
ing tabooed.”

According to the Parisian, Lady Caith
ness, the mother of the Duke of Pamir, 
author of " Passion and Fashion," a book 
whioh attracted some notice on the other 
ride of the Channel, hu derided to ree'de 
in Paris, where she hu taken possession 
of the famous Hotel Pizza dl Borgo, to the 
Rue de l’Université. Lady Caithness pro
pos* to astonish the Pari dans by the splen
dour of her fétu and by the brilliancy of 
her diamonds and jewels, some of which 
once adorned the beauty of Mary Queen of 
Soots.

The Galway militia have been denounced 
by the colonel of the regiment u being * 
disgrace to the British service. The regi
ment hu just been up far training, and 
their presence hu been marked to the 
neighbourhood of Longhrea by the 
mittal of a number of outrages. In 
naction «rith the* no few* than 
courte-martial have been held, resulting to 
several offenders being uni to gaoL Te 
snoh a pitch did the misconduct of ti* 
men reach that the colonel had the regi
ment aaumbled together and severely re
buked the whole body.

At an inquest held at Birmtogtoe, 
Derbyshire, it «ru shown that the do- 
oeased, Hannah Jay kins, had consulted 
Levi Cooke, a fortune teller. He gave her 
a crystal globe to look through that ' 
might ue visions, used Orion’s a1—- 
and gave her recipe* to break off a 
tion she had formed with a young 
The deoeued, who wu dreadfully afraid 
of Cooke, wu prematurely confined, and 
died from shook to the nervous system. 
The coroner censured Cooke, and called 
the attention of the police to the 

A Mr. Smon, of Newcastle, 
has, It fa said, succeeded in the art 
lighting d«felling hone* with the electric 
light. A few days ago he invited a few 
ementifio friends to his residence, who 
having spent some time to his drawing
room were satisfied that the problem, 
whloh hu so long posed electricians —how 
to divide the carbon light with anffirieatly 
small pastil* rad keeping up a continuous 
supply of the electric current—hu bum 
solved. The experiment fa said to h*ve 
been entirely eucxxusful, the tight being 
described u exquisitely aoft and steady.

The number of marriagu in England ef 
divorced persona fa not very large, but to 
■teadily increasing. In toe year 1868 
there «rare nearly 177,000 marriages, and 
only 40 were between persons, one < 
of whom had been divorced ; *—

1878 shows tl
107 snoh man 
190.000, the 
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The Opposition suffers mtr/; from 
disappointment. That it stil', manages 
to exhibit a certain brisknef £ move
ment, shows a lively P tenstence in 
living, which one regards, with the pro
per degree of Interest dwj to a scientific 
fact. Nevertheless, V .wording to all 
known rules of politic* j life, it ought to 
have ceased to exist 'long ago ; that is, 
if eons tant disappor ntment could have 
* fatal effect on a r entient organism.

There was dv.appointment for the 
'Opposition in the way in which the 
Americans weeived our tariff legisla
tion. The free traders imagined that 
they would bitterly resent our action, 
"but in feet they rather encouraged us, 
for "the adoption of protection in Canada 
gave another reason for the preserva
tion of protection at home. There 
•Iso disappointment among the Opposi
tion in the tray in which the tariff 
wrssTeoeived in England. They expected 
-that the English tradesmen and the 
British Government would rise up 
tin wrath at a system of protection 
■which, it was oontsnded, would prove 
injurious to our relations with British 
•producers. But the British Govern
ment and the British producer have 
-hitherto failed to exhibit that indignant 
-attitude which we were led to expect ; 
and the utter indifference with which 
-our proceedings have been treated has 
-been a sore point with the Opposition 
here. But, perhaps, the worst disap
pointment of all has arisen and now 
afflicts the Opposition in regard to Sir 
Ai.st. Galt’s appointment in England. 
Lord Kimberley has spoken, and the 
Opposition in Canada are chagrined. 
There were some prime postulates of 

sition belief which were stated 
much particularity and repeated 

ny times by various members of the 
party during the past two sessions. 
They were : (1. ) That, the protective 
tariff had deprived us of all sympathy 
in England. “If I were a British states- 
“ man,” said Mr. Mackenzie, “ I would 
“ not give any aid to a Government 
“ which so deputed from English tradi- 
“ tions,” and so on. (2.) That the re
lations between the present Government 
of Canada and the late Government of 
England were such as to prejudice the 
Liberals against us. (3.) That Sir Alex. 
Gam would not, on account of his 
Montreal speech, be well received by 
the new Government. (4 ) That the 
appointment of S'r Alexander was in 
any ease unnecessary and unwise. Now, 
on every one of these heads the Opposi
tion have been disappointed. Lord Kim
berley, of course without meaning at all 
to do so, seemed to pick out these heads 
to speak on ; and so we find a strong ex
pression of sympathy with Canada ; not 
a word against the protective tariff ; an 
assertion of the good will of the Liberals 
towards us ; an endorsation of Sir Alex. 
Galt’s welcome arrival ; a declaration 
of Sir Alexander’s usefulness ; end a 
general repetition of the policy enun
ciated in the official correspondence, 
vis., that the Empire, and the Dominion, 
which is part of the Empire, might be

I In*, under'^control of Wa
pUrtfhe ^ *
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GROWTH IN TER NORTH-WEST.
If growth in wealth, in population, 

In general development, has not been so 
rapid in the North-West as we oould 
wish it to hare been, we have little 
doubt that it baa been far greater thaw 

‘ the Opposition will admit, far greater 
- than it oould or would have been under 

their rule, and far greater thaw ever be
fore. We think that the public in gen
eral do not exactly appreciate the 
rapidity of development in the North- 
West. Hay hear much of grievances. 
They learn that land is hard to get in 
the neighbourhood of Winnipeg—so it 
la hard to get in the neighbourhood of 
■ny torn, east or west, in Canada or the 
United States. They learn that lands 
are in the hands of speculators—but so 
are lands in every such country, since 
private persona, public companies, rail
way corporations, even the Govert 
itself, are all engaged in speculation. 
They learn that lands are held fo$ high 
prices—it it a sure sign that the lands 
are valuable ; and even at their highest 
the prices are still very far below the 
price of lands in other portions of Can
ada. They learn that people do not al
ways settle down in our North- 
West after visiting it. That is 
true ; the. railway has only been 
pushed on since the present Gov- 

. eminent came into power, and 
it has not been able to keep pace 
-with settlement. The country lus only 
•been made subject to any policy of set
tlement since the present Government 
came into power ; and in so short a term 
perfect development has been impossible. 
All these things ate the dark side of the 
picture. But the shield has s stiver side. 
Let anyone make » fair study of the 
papers of the North-West sod he will 
learn day by day that '——-nan progress 

been made in a abort time. All the 
of life in a civilized city 

sthcring at Winnipeg, which a few 
ago was out of the paie of oivilis*- 

. Hotels, newspapers, churches, 
1 «essous, school consorts, a 

police, have made Winnipeg a progres
sive and prosperous place. From every 
-little village and settlement and town 
-over the whole range of country come 
•the most cheerful daily reports of in- 
«resse in numbers, increase in settle
ment, increase in building and farming.; 
■encouraging reports of crops, inspiring 
reports of progress towards wealth and 
independence ; and these things are so 
motnmon that we fail to note **“»»■ true 
mgriificance. Some day they will come 
upon be in a volume' sufficient 
to convince that the day of little things 
Lee gone by, and that the population of 
Ahe North-West is becoming , nation. 
Meantime the building of the Famfio 

; XEÜway is going on with.rapidity. Thou- 
Mvàa of men are being employed over a 

_ grest stretch of country, directly em- 
^ploycd or the railway works, but indi- 
rxectiy employed in developing the coun- 
*7- there is very little donbt that 
most of the sober men employed on the 
works will in time become settlers in 

t Le eountfy, if they have sense .as well 
a ' sobriety. All the business activity 
th «* accompanies railway building is 
ex. wetaiog itself in developing the land 
in % aliens ways from. Thunder Bay to 
Yale Victoria. It is, of course, 
quite impossible to estimate with aocu- 

■ | he pace of progress ; but we know 
Et ; we know it is faster than the 
tiott care to see ; and we know, 

approaching a 
m which the 
It will then I

EDIVRTaL NOTES

Division Court bailiff», who hold Con
servative principles, are heir g slaughtered 
wholesale, «ni bus Reformers appointed 
la their steed. This, of course. Is all 
right ; bet Reformera should not grumble 
when a Conservative Government appoints 
Conservatives, It a good party man de
clines the honenr of adding J. P, to hie 
name, the Loeel Government forthwith ap
points him a bailiff.

Brantford Telegram.—" It is said that 
Hon. Adam Crooks will take another trip 
to Bnglead In the course of a few days. 
The impression is that be is after another 
Minister of Education—one who can stand 
being championed by the Globe ; and Ox
ford, it is thought, wiH supply him with 
the accessary article, seeing that no Cana
dian need apply, Mr. Hardy will doubt
less be eu hand at the wharf to bid his col
league an affectionate adieu.”

The Chlgneeto, N.B., Pott states that 
at no time in its history has the Intercol
onial railway beau in abetter position with 
respect to the amount of business, condi
tion of the road and efficiency of mi 
mont than at present. Then 
factura of the situation Is th.

of June in each year Deficiency, 1877, 
$300,000; 1878, $230,000 ; 1879, $730,000; 
1880, $100,000. It will not be long at this 
rate before the road is put upon a paying

The British Whig thus demolishes the 
Know-Nothing cry which has been raised 
by our King street contemporary in this 
University question If it is en evi
dence ef 1 Koow-Nothingiam,’1 Nativism,’ 
etc., to prefer a Canadian to an outrider 
fora professorship of a Canadian Usiner
ai ty, we should like to know whet it Is an 
evidence of to prefer an outsider to s Can
adien, other things being equal. If it is 
not a positive recommendation to be s 
Canadian in such a ease, is there any rea
son why Canadians, at tuck, should be 
ignored and set solde ?”

Dominion engineers have completed e 
survey of the propooed route of the Mur
ray canal. The distance to be out through 
the isthmus is placed at about 8,500 feet. 
A water level through the crocks oould 
than be obtained by means of dredging, 
the cutting varying from three to eight 
feet, end it is estimated oould be accom
plished in a couple of seasons. The en
gineers report tiist there is no special 
difficulties in the way of constructing the 
canal, if the country should deem It at any 
time necessary to proceed with the under
taking. ______________

A person charged with the illegal mis of 
liquor In Montreal «soaped conviction by s 
very peculiar defence. It was proved 
that the liquor had been sold by the pris
oner's wife, which according to the Act 
was sufficient to convict The counsel for 
the defence contended that the evidence 
was defective, as there was no proof of the 
marriage of the potties. He stated that 
he himself was satisfied that they were 

and wits, but Insisted upon the proae- 
addnoing legal evidence of the fact, 
they wars enable to do this the case

to ES to

ie least possible de- 
i's visit has been ex 

ry, both to himself and 
to the men of all shades of politics with 
whom his business brought him la contact.

Our mortality returns show an alarming 
number of deaths from dlsesaoa incident to 
a hot summer, the victime in the vast pro
portion of esses bring young children. 
The returns, however, are satisfactory aa 
compared with American cities, and even 
Montreal. The death rate In that city for 
the last six months reaohei 80 per thousand, 
a rats equal to that of the overcrowded, 
ill-drained towns of England. This very 
high death rate was principally doe to 
the deaths among French children ; but it 
is but fair to the French speaking race to 
mention that their birth rate Is almost 
double that of English «peeking pscpla. 
An excellent feature of the mortality eta- 
tiitioe la that during the past six months 
there hoe boon a decrease In the number of 
deaths from small-pox of ISO aa compared 
with the same period last year.

A cotton factory is to be established at 
Laohuta, in the Province of Quebec, à 
locality which often many advantages for 
each %n undertaking, upon which it is pro-
wlu be given ^tcTsWO 
duetry. So long 
goods as largely as wo do at present, there 
will be aa excellent field for industrie# of 
this sort. The stimulating effect of their 
establishment upon the growth of small 
places has a marked illustration in the 
ease of Patereœ, N.J., whioh twenty years 
ago was s town of 16.000 inhabitants. It 
now has 60,000, owing to the development 
of its manufacturas, whioh comprise sixty 
silk factories, 1* sides Important locomo
tive works. Twenty years of the N. P. 
will witness wonderful ohargee in this 
direction In Canada.

rpropeUer.._________ ____
thi* terril disaster, twelve of 
two wr-men and the engineer d

drowned. The public have sipped 
■° nUl of horrors of this kind lately that 
«Sis accident, melancholy so It Is, will

among thataoidsnte ef summer travel. It 
ie to be hoped that a rigid investigation 
will he made as to the osnse of the 
disaster, and that if negligence on the pert 
of aey of thorn in ohnrge of the propeller 
can be proved, an example will be made.

The Halifax Chronicle says " differences 
era natural to a Liberal party." Perhaps 
eo, but surely Liberals ought to have 
something in common. The Globe favours 
sod the Chronicle opposes the abolition of 
the Senate ; the Rouge pram and the 
London Advertiser advocate Commercial 
Union, whioh ie hotly oppoied by the Globe 
and the Reform papers ; the Chronicle be
lieves in smashing-up Confederation, while 
the Globe brands this as e traitor’s dream ; 
one motion of the Liberal party opposes 
the construction of the Pacific railway, 
and yet another, holding fast to the policy 
of 1873 8, favours it ; the Globe urges the 
abolition of Legislative Councils In the 
Provinces, but the Chronicle and the Nora 
Scotia Liberals believe in them—these, 
friend Chronicle, era differences in the 
grant ementisls, and unitv there Is none, 
exoept in the desire far office.

Urn Ottawa Free Pross opposes the Gov. 
Paaifio Railway policy i 

i the ground that it is

■
et the Csbdan

„ . tariff; which is sped- 
Is eeenro the object it pro- 

lessee to serve. The Free Press, moreover, 
supports the Metre! Administration, whioh 
has been distinguished for importing aa 
many professors and educationists as pas
sible, to fill til available positions under 
our eduontioolystem.

There ie trouble nmong the Reformers of 
Marquette. Dr. Hegarty, a would-be 
oandldats, sod Mr. Ferris, ex-Praeldsnt of 
the Reform Association of that constitu
ency have broadly charged the Reformers 
with base dnplidty in respect to the Re
form nomination. Instead of the whole 
county. « a majority of it, bring repre
sented et the Convention, only a handful 
of delegatee within a narrow radius were 
present and made the nomination. The 
President of the Association tendered hie 
resignation, and the row will not improve 
the Opposition nhsnoeo of “redeeming” 
Marquette. ,

The enormous increase fat the truffle 
through th# New York State panels during 
the present season is one of the ourioritiw 
of tit* transportation business. Every
week sines the opassing of navigation, thé 
returns In the Auditor's office et Albany 
show nearly double the receipts over the 
corresponding week of last year. Up to 
and including July 14th, the account in 
tolls stood as follows 1880. $448,707.70 ; 
1879, $244,095 69, showing an Increase of 
toils up to that date, this year over last, 
of $204,612 01, while the tonnage and the 
number of miles covered hare Increased 
nearly one hundred per cent.

The Eastern war dead grows 
la the event of a demonstration by Greece 
upon Turkey, Servis and Bulgaria, an un
derstanding is said t<r exist between Servie 
and Be'gsrln with the object of oo-operat- 
lng with the Greeks, had the Servians are 
getting transport vessels ready for a
tile movement The Montenegrins__
likely to take a hand in the bloody game, 
titsir agent having left Constantinople. 
Torpedoes are being placed in position in 
the Dardanelles to prevent fha approach of 
the Greek fleet and sltnsrsthei the situation is decidedly eqrodly^^

What does Mr. Maokenxie think ef the 
oomplaiss* raised by the Reform journals, 
that the Pacific railway contractera in 
British Columbia have some Cklods 
labourers fn their employ t, When an anti. 
Chin»»» pledge was sought by British Co- 
Iambi» mmsbsra from the Reform Premier, 
ho ref mod Ie give h, and in elaborate 
speeches defended the rights of Chinese 
immigrants, among other grounds, because 
"aey asms from Hang Kong, a British 
•colony- TL* attempt sow made by the 
Reform press te raise a cry, wtioh the 
Globe would describe as “ Know nothing- 
ism,” is s direct rebuke to the liberal 
loaders and a complete change of front.

The St. Jehn Bun states Ahat the Mono- 
ton, N.B., sugar refinery is bring 
forward with great energy. The 
of the brickwork and masonry is expected 
to be finished within a month. Nearly «U 
tha refining machinery has boon purchased. 
A large proportion of it Is on the ground, 
eod most of the remainder will arrive during 
the month. The engines and some of the 

er plant are of home msnui’aeture. 
Over $454,000 of the $200,000 capital 
atoek has been subscribed, and the enter- 
prise is of a truly national character, stock 
bring held in Ontario and Quebec as well 
■a in the Maritime Provinces. Snob facts 
speak lender than columns of argument as 
to tbs benefldsl and stimulating effects ef 
the N. P.

The American census returns are suffi 
dentiy far advanced to allow of approxi
mate calculations from the data already

Kbliihed as to the general result Those 
im Pennsylvania are complete, and in 
several other of the mere Important states 

returns from more then half the state, are 
used as the betii for estimating the whole. 
By this method ef oslonlstion the popula
tion of the six States of California, Illinois, 
Miohigan, Missouri, New Jersey and Penn- 
«ylvanla is figured up at 13,121,159, an In- 
creese of 2,687,620 shoe the last general 
census. These states in 1870 tnolud.d 

27 per cent, ef the pepulatioe el the

rt of this figure, and of the 
iver-sanguine calculators.of O'

The Peter boro' Review dleeeote the cal
culations of the Reform press on the i

ef th# North-West. It is argued 
that the farms should be 

to 160 sores, and under snob « 
.sere would be occupied in 

selling fifty millions of sores. But fifty 
millions of sores, divided into 160 sore lots, 
cell for 312,600 settlors, who will bey a lot 
in addition to the homestead gives to them 
This means an aggregate of 1,562,600, 
taking aa average of five to a family. 
The truth Is fifty million acres would not 
be sold, under Reform land lews, within 
twenty or thirty years, end the income of

would Imagine Reform jour
nals would be anxious to transfer the 
completion of the Pacific railway to 
English syndicate.

Up north a cranky old fellow dropped 
into a town stationery establishment and, 
steadying himself against the counter, thus 
eeoeeted the elerk Misther, I've bin 
’plated magisthrate, an’ I west some blank 
forrums. Yes know the kind y err elves. 
An* ray ! Haven’t yes gor e book that 
tells a magisthrate what to do?" This 
is ans sample of Mr. Mo «rat’s justices 
of the pesos la and for the county of 
Simooe, Another specimen whioh has re
cently turned np in Algo ma district Is a 
man who, It is said, has put in a three-year 
term et the penitentiary ? And these are 
not Isolated instances of Mr. Mowat’a ap- 

blacker, pointmenti to the provincial magistracy.
No wonder Mr. Justice Cameron, when 
last presiding et Barris, gave as a reason 
why he desired the retention of the Grand 
Jury, the number of incompetent magis
trates throughout the country.

The prioe of oral Is undoubtedly high 
far this season of the year ; but although 
Toronto rates appear excessive to the 
householder who desires to get In his 
winter supply, they are not so when oea>. 
pared with prices ruling in Amasb». 
oitiee. At Springfield, Mass., common 
stove oral Is railing at $6 75, and there 
has been very little variation for several 
months, though they In trad to oharge $7 
In August. Contracts have been entered 
into at from $6 50 to $6 84. The Pennsyl 
vania oral “ ring” is at present ruling 
thing* with a high hand ; but e “ break” 
will as doubt occur ahdtrtly, as the stocks 
inorasra. The New York Bun rays “ The 
combination of oral owners continues a a- 
broken, and the miners are roly «Hewed 

ye in the Ofto work three deys _______________
this artificial manner of. keeping prices np 
Is most extravagant and ruinera in the

The Minister of Public Works has 
to the cap! ini, after having 
iterating tour through Western 

Ontario- At Oolllagwood fc»> inspected 
nnd break water ; at -Hamilton 

EBd 8t, Crth-vtns* the Govwwneut build-

long run."

The Quebec Legislature did » good see- 
rion’a work Reports of permanent and 

eomaittaea, 66 ; pot 
241 ; Mils introduced, 162 ; bills 
112 ; addresses voted, 88 ; a 

to addresses brought down, 60; com
mittees of the whole Hones, 161 ; reports 
et the whole House, 159 ; questions pet to 

Government, 102; notices of motion, 
971. This, of course, is a mere skeleton 
of the proceedings, hut it shows that mem
bers earned their allowance, more rape- 
•tally when it ta remembered that theyiut 
for two months in tropical weather In s 
small and crowded chamber. M. Joly, 
whratall men reepeot, has virtually aban
doned the leadership ; indeed he did his 
brat towards the close of the section to 
throw raid water on the proceedings of 
M. Gagnon sad some of the more obstrep
erous Rouges, The Rouge party no longer exist., for M. M. Msroh.V Ctagoou. fa, 
are not pollutions but political gneriltts.

Another Illustration of the tendency of 
the same farms of catastrophe to repeat 

ra in quick suooserion is afferdtd 
by lb* oolUriost whioh occurred on the

taken
to _____ . „ . , . . ■

eu sis tent with 
of bin, ooffee, 

rhioh generally trite their place. 
L strong tee, strong ooffee, end we 
add, strong tcbaooo, have much to 

answer for In the production of Indigestion, 
nervous palpitation, e< hoc genus route, end 
we should not regret to see them displaced 
by many varieties of sound wines, free 
from ezoees of sugar, and of feeble alco
holic strength,” Our native wines, whioh 
ere yearly improving in quality, are there
fore equally as wholesome ss tea end

The Whitby Goodie eooepte the ohri 
lange Issued by the Globe to find a Cana
dian soholsr equal to Mr. Warren In 
olauies, and presents the name of Arthur 
Primer, son of the late Archdeacon Palmer 
of Guelph. This gentleman received hie 
early education in Canada, and on 
Ireland, obtained » high classical 
ship In 1861, the first gold medal and 
moderstorahipe in olaeslos, and also moder- 
etorship In experimental natural science In 
1863 ; the Madden prise In 1866 ; Fellow- 
ship In 1867- At the present time be is 
examiner in Latin and Greek for the Edu
cation Department under the new Art in 
Ireland. Of course many other 
might be adduced. Mit sa the Goutte bas, 
by the mention of Mr. Primer’s name, 
shown the absurdity of the position taken 
by our King street contemporary, it ' 
the right to call on the Globe to i 
native Canadians.

support

operation
of the tariff in the direction ef attracting 
new Industries to this country, appears in 
the Now York An. It,rune as follows 
" The national policy of the present Gov
ernment is beginning to tell against the 
Importation of goods from «brood. For 
years pest Lewis Barger, Sons A On, of 
London and Sheffield, England ; John W. 
Maeury k Sob, of New York, and Henry 
Woods, Sons k On, of Boston, have done 
a most extensive business In white lend, 
prints sad colours. Sinon the new tariff 
«me into operation they find they cannot 
compete with loori opposition. They were 
therefore forced to abandon the field 
altogether, or establish a loori manufac
tory. They ohora the latter, and, oombin- 
tag their oepital, have covered two sores of 
ground it Monterai with buildings at 
enormous expense, and are now reedy to 
begin work, giving employment to shout 
300 men.”

After all the disooerion evoked by the 
Bredlangh raw, we have apparently not 
heard the last of the question as to the 
general admieeabillty ef atheists to a 
in the House. A bill has been brought to 
by Sir J. Kardley. Wilmot, Alderman 
Fowler and Mr. Hicks, whioh, after red ting 
that the Christian religion is —1 -* “ - 
taw of the land, and that it is 
to the dignity of Parliament, ol 
the religious frith of the people, sad detri
mental to their best interests, that avowed 
atheists should have s share to legislation, 
provides that •' any person who by delib
erate publie speaking, or by published 
writing, shall pro daim sud disseminate 
principles of unbelief In the existence of » 
Supreme Bring shall be disabled from rit» 
ting in Parliament.” This measure ta 
probably tateoducèd rather ae an emphatic 
pretest against the spread of materialism 
to high places titan with any expectation 
of it» passage. It will d oubliées excita a 
stormy dleorasioo when It comes up.

The Government's proposal to aooept the 
offer ef an English syndicate to build the 
Pecifio railway on receiving certain subsi
dise receives the support of e powerful eee- 
.....................  ‘ m press. “No ora will

d ttT* ** profita flow
tiro of the concern. That risk b great, rad 
we shall rapport liberal terms to any oom 
pony tihloh will honestly undertake to 
build aid run the lira. We believe, too, 
that a company ran do more and better 
work in colonising the oountey than s Gov. 
eminent ran.” The Timet properly pointa 
out that a oompany would look sharply 
after Its colonisation interests, and the 
early settlement of the North-West would 
be thus brought about years before the most 
active and vigilant Government could se
cure it. •• We shall, therefore, rejoice,” 
it oroeludes, « If « suitable company 
be formed to take the Pacific railway over 
upon proper and fair conditions and terms."

Our telegrams contain further par. 
ticutare respecting the rising of the Basutos 
against British authority in South Africa. 
Already they have attacked the British 
rwideney and entered upon a warlike 
coures, whioh ran not fail to lead to a seri
ous war.’ They are a brave race, and may 
prove as troublesome as Cetawayo and hie 
man. Tbs colonists have rant forward 
troops, but as the confederation scheme 
failed, there will be a took of united notion 
nmong the oolooles against a common fra. 
No doubt the withdrawal of the Impel 
troops, end the londly-proolaimed 
nconcernent that the colonists would have 
in future to fight the* own battles with. 
out_ Imperial rid, have encouraged the 
natives to enter upon another war. The 
question here arises, Will the Imperial 
Government allow a colony to be over-run 
by Mood-thirsty natives, rather than Incur 
a war expenditure ? In the event of 
general rising, Mr. Gladstone will be 
brought face to fera with this problem. I

It is difficult to believe that Mr. Snow
ball, lumber merchant of Miramiohi, is the 
Mr. J. B. Snowball, M.P. for Northumber
land, who has at each parliamentary ■ 
«ira predicted the ruin of the lumber trade 
under the National Policy. While the lat
ter continues his doleful predictions the 
former rolls np tits wealth, and we are 
told by a loori journal that this gentleman 
has never loaded as many ships with deals 
or made as much money in any one season 
aa this year. There were at one time lately 
in the Miramiohi river, in a space of three 
miles, not lees than 140 square-rigged v 
••1», either loading or writing for deal 
cargoes, and the mills were sawing day 
and night. Tha sawing of these deals 
tha loading of this great fleet, together 
with the supplies, towage and other tad 
dental advantages, muse have given ax 
Immense amount of employment to the 
focal population. Surely Mr. StowbelL 
the lumberman, is disgusted with the 
worthless predictions of Mr. Snowball, the 
politletan.

Newfoundlanders deserve credit for the 
practical and energetic manner in whioh 
they have entered upon tits work connected 
with building a railway aoroee the 
Railway commissioners, comprising the 
loading men of the oniony, have been np- 
pointed, with Hoe. A. Shoe as Chairman. 
Messrs. Kiniple and Morris, of London and 
Greenock, have bees chosen engineers, and 
surveys have been commenced. The dis
tance, 350 miles, has been divided out in 
Motions, end it is expected by this arrange-
---- it to be able to submit plane and eeti-

e of eoet at the next meeting of the 
Legislature. The Imperial Government 
has declined to guarantee tifoan for this 
purpose and accordingly thsfxpense will 
become a direct tax 6a the polple. Their 
burthens are at present only $5 36 par 

J, and an additional taxation ef 44 cents 
per heed will pay Interest on the outlay for 
bull dimg the projected railway, whioh 
would span up vast tracts of settlementaid open 

1 mining 1

Without wishing to discuss the argu
ments far and against tbs Scott Act, we 
venture to submit the opinion ef the Lan 
cA the British medical authority, on the 
—Voh-mooted wine drinking question for

Reformers have beard something about 
Fort Frances look, whioh Mr. Maokanzfo 
projected and entered upon without a 
report bom his chief engineer and without 
an estimate of the probable eoet of the 
work. They will, therefore, be interested 
to knowing its present condition, and the 
■tory le worth telling. When the Mac
kenzie Government resigned, the look was 
under the rare of a person named Suther
land, who it' appears claims relationship 
with the ex-Premler. When the new 
Government took office he transferred his 
charge to a Mr. Fowler. This individual 
has found the look a most Rangerons place 
for children, who will, against all parental 
remonstrances, play «round it and some
times fall In, giving their father immense 
trouble and anxiety in fishing them out, 
A few days ago one of Mr. Fowler’s chil
dren fell into the look and was somewhat 
injured. Mr. Fowler vowed that this 
should not happen again. He set his 
teams to work and filled the look with 
sawdust np to the very top I And this to 
the present condition of ’ the famous Fort 
Frances look. Reform advocates of 
economy should beer in mind that Mr. 
Maokenxie spent a quarter of e million on 
this work and than abandoned It.

the consideration of the people
ton. Bey» toe Lancet " Most

of Heutll. 
tight

The subject of the naturalization of Gar- 
is an Important one to relation to 

emigration to this continent. The Govern
ment of the Fatherland, to reply to the de
mands of the American legation, has ex
plained how It will administer the natural
ization treat;
Person*
five jm
wards become American oitisens, will be 
treated as having nothing to do with Ger
man laws, even if they return to Germany 
with the intention of making It their per
manent home. After they have lived in 
Germany for two years; other things being 
equal, they will be treated as having no 
nationality. During the two years in 
which theca persons will be treated ae 
American oitisens they ran be sent out of 
tha oountey only for grave causes, and a 
former violation of military duty will not 
be looked upon as sufficient. Persons of 
German origin who have become American 
oitisens, but have lost their dtisenihlp by 
two years’ residence in Germany, and re
turn to that-oountey, will be compelled to 
serve in the army or to quit the country. 
We trust the efforts of Sir Alex. Grit will 
As devoted to procuring the negotiation of 
• simitar treaty between Greet Britain and 
Germany, with special reference to Ger
mans settled to this Dominion.

Ireland's position maybe thus summarised 
In business fashion Credit -Crops look
ing splendid all over the oountey ; early 
potatoes ripe in the eastern counties and to 
the limestone districts of the south and 
middle counties ; the famine region now 
oosifinad within' a few western counties ; a 
large exodus of labourers to England, who 
are beginning to sand book their wane# to 
the West ; a grant of a million of dollars, 
•eoured by Mr. Parnell’s importunate 
widow policy, from an Irish fund held in 

British Parliament ; every 
that there will fan no

of tits

■♦.«tse tost shipments of salt to the 
hsve been mode by nearly all the ms 

ns fat that Motion for yean 
Horan and Porto farmers have beer 
salt as a fertilizer to some extent for years, 
but more during toe past season than ever 
before, end the prebeMlitfoe are that next 
■■aeon toe amount seed will be very much 
larger. The Nett Era is at a loss to under
stand the continuance to some quarters of 
toe prejudice against Canadian salt, as so 
far as dairying is concerned, it has been 
proved beyond question that Canadian salt 
is tally as good as English, end the same 
can be said in any other respect.

Messrs. Bead and Pall, who visited Can
ada end toe United States on behalf of the 
Royal Agricultural Commission, have at 
length presented their report. It sets out 
by presenting all the disadvantages under 
whioh the farmers suffer, but the advan
tages whioh are subsequently set out Mm. 
pletely override the former. The adapta, 
bllity of the Wart for stock raising appears 
to have made a strong Impression upon 
toe Commissioners, and toe opinion is ex
pressed that there will always be a good 
market for beeves, with a tendency to
wards higher prices. The telegram which 
we publish to-day is simply to general 
terms, and has reference to " Amerioe," 
meaning this northern continent ; but no 
doubt subsequent despatches will show 
that the Dominion has received due atten
tion from the Imperial Commissioners.

•Canada is confronted with the same sort 
of difficulty to a small way whioh toe 
American Government is contending with 
to regard to too occupation of Indian re
servations by Intruding whites. A number 
of white and half-breed squatters have 
established themselves on the Osoghne- 
wags reservation, contrary to toe law, 
whioh, as amended in 1869, provides that 
none but Indiana are to reside there, ex
cluding even toe white husbands of Indian 
women, and toe children of snob unions 
being excluded. It appears that some of 
the Indians favour toe admission of the 
whites, while the others are bitterly op
posed to any relaxation of toe taw, and 
some two years ataoa several houses and 
barns occupied by the Intruders 
burned, presumably by toe Indians. The 
Indian agent has been instructed to enforce 
the taw and expel toe squatters, which la 
the only just course that oould hare been 
taken to toe matter.

have lesser numbers.

1 of the bishops will 
toe existing dteteeee 
la ripe in the north-

toe charitable fonda in tha 
Dublin committees and of 
bridge toe phople 
until the potato crop is ripe 
western rad coast counties—four or five 
weeks from date. Per centra—Parliament 
refuses to aid the Irish fisheries ; toe Lords 
will throw out toe bill prohibiting evictions 
far taro years : the potato Might has made 
its appearance Wtorae counties, rad if the 
present wet weather, continuée trill destroy 
the promising crops ; the dreadful famine 
fever, which swept thousands upon toon- 
sands into the grave in 1847, has broken 
rat in the County Mayo ; and, sadder still, 
the landlords are procuring write of eject- 
mentwithan eager onultyiunparalleled since 
the famine of thirty-three years ago.

Some months staoo, when toe Reform 
papers wan raising ra excitement over the 
departure of a number of Canadian carpen
ters from Ottawa, at nominally liberal 
wages, to work ra a targe hotel at Book- 
away Beech, Long Island, we predicted 
that than was troubla ahead far tha «mi
grante, and pointed rat the singularity of 
the proceeding of sending to Canada te en
gage workmen aa good grounds for snip!- 
don that all waa not right. How far our 
warnings were justified by toe remit has 
already been shown by thé published ex
perience of those who returned, not long 
since, sadder rad wiser men. The position 
of throe who remained to finish toe job, 
despite the tack of frith ra the 
part of toe contractera rad the ill-treat
ment to which they were subjected, is » 
very unenviable one. On Tuesday last the 
entire force, numbering over one thonarad 
men, «truck work, as they could not obtain 
their wages long overdue, rad amounting 
In the aggregate to $60,000. After a great 
deni of trouble rad some violence a partial 
settlement vu obtained, twenty per cent, 
on olaimi being paid. The rest Ie promised 
at soma future day, but it is very unlikely 
that toe men will ever see a oral of it, as 
toe building is nearly finished, and it will 
be cheaper to hire fresh hands to complete 
it than to pay the former ones. It la just 
what might have been expected. When 
strangers come to Canada making mob 
offer* to attract mm to a distance. It is safe 
to conclude that there la something wrong, 
either a trade dietnrbanra to program or 
prospaot, or the parties are too unreliable 
to get the help they need on toe spot. The 
oitiee of the Union are full of unemployed 
men, rad when contractors come here in 
aearoh of hands It has a decidedly sus 
pi cions look.

AGRICULTURAL NOTES

The fruit crop In the Dominion promises 
to be excellent all round. The export trade 
la apples should prove remunerative, as 
fruit la almost a failure from one end of 
England to toe other. The severity of toe 
winter checked toe development ol toe 
buds, rad the odd spring that followed, 
accompanied by frosts, whioh continued to 
the end of May, made rad havoo of the 
blossom, and arm of the young fruit after 
it waa sat. " The fruit we shall obtain 
<5™ ™«keta « the oooaolatiro
offered by English journals, rad no doubt 
Canadian growers will be to the fora.

Disease has broken eut among toe cattle 
ta Pietou, N.8. and neighbourhood, which 
toe Standard says is declared by oom- 
patent judges to, be toe dreaded pleura- 
pneumonia. It calls for prompt rad 
daoidad action as the only means of pro- 

nting the disorder from spreading. We 
hope the authorities will set upon thia sug
gestion. It is a matter in whioh til 
the cattle raisers of the Dominion are 
vitally intonated. Inasmuch as the loori 
loss from the spreading of the disease 
would be exceeded by toe general lose of 
frads in the English markets, should the 
British buyers trite the alarm.

Referring to a paragraph whioh recently 
appeared fit The Mail respecting Cana
dian salt and toe prejudice in favour of toe 
English Article, toe Clinton New Era

In connection with the growing Canadian 
rattle trade the Montreal Witness pointe 
rat that toe stock-raisers east of Toronto 
are much behind the Western Canadian 
rad Améliora rattle growers in the matter 
of the breeding of their stock. It mti 
mates that probably leas than five per 
oent. of the Canadian rattle raised mat of 
Toronto era pure bred, or grades with 
more than half pure blood. Another five 
Per oent. may té half-breeds, or with suf
ficient breeding to make them valuable 
animals for the dairy or to ■ fatten for the 
British market, while the other nine-tenths 
are unprofitable either to raise for toe 
loori or the British markets. A number 
of little old-fashioned oxen from Quebec 
have been mid at Montreal for about half 
the figure brought by choice Western 
steers, yet the eoet of raising them has 
been much greater. The mistake whioh 
steak-raisers make in perpetuating poor 
breeds of rattle detracts very largely from 
the profite of toe enterprise.

An enormous increase in the evaporated 
fruit burinera is taking place in Western 
New York, the recent legal declaim that 
there is no monopoly of the sulphur pro- 
eras of bleaching having had • stimulating 
effect ra toe industry. The opinion of 
Amartora experte la that fruit ran be dried 
by the evaporator cheaper than by 
fight, and toe product la Immaaau

sign ia to promote toe Interests of sorlonl 
tara by practical methods, such as exrSj 
manta in seeds and fertilizers, the exporo-.' 
of frauda, tbe testing of soil», the 
tag of information aa to the best method, 
of farming, the destruction of k.ect, 
rad, in abort, every available thing tw 
may tend to show farmers bow to get th. 
oat orope at toe least eoet. In New Jersey 

the farmer! strongly favour the plan On. 
great problem to he solved there" i, how to 
make Mover grow. In ram* parts of th.t 
State toe efforts to grow clover have friled 
for ten or twelve years, rad nobodv 
teU toe reason of it. Another interesting 
question is the best method of growing 
«■berylee. New Jersey produce? about 
one-half toe cranberries cf the United States. The yield wee 75,000 bushel. uS 
je«r ; but there are indications of ftilure 
In toe crop in rams quarters, the reie™ 
for which remains to be determined û 
southern New Jersey, where sweet petatoee 
have been encoeeefuUy grown for maev 
years, there is a condition of the soil that 
ie termed “ sweet potato sickness,” which 
nrads to be investigated. Experiment, are 
in progress to meet the evil. In North 
Carolina the Experiment bureau ha. ex. 
posed frauds in so-oalied manures, some 0"f 
whioh were found to contain 80 per cent 
of sand.

The authorities of toe eo-oriled Dominion 
Exhibition, to be held this year at Mont, 
real, will confer a practical benefit on the 
agricultural population of the Deminion if 
they carry rat their present programme in 
regard to agricultural matters. The inten. 
tion is tb establish at the show practical 
working dairies, where ohecee and 
butter of superior quality will be pro- 
duoed for the edification of the general 
public, but more particularly in order that 
farmers may become acquainted with the 
best methods of production. Smtiler 
countries ta rame instances shoot ahead of 
ua hi regard to the quality of the article 
exported. In toe etogle Item of butter, 
the small country of Denmark export, five 
times ae much as Canada with her 
20,000,000 seres under cultivation can do, 
Danish butter is shipped to all part, of 
toe globe, to Great Britain, rad variou 
parte of Europe, China, Japan, Brazil, and 
other tropical climates, rad has been 
known to retain its quality after a three 

voyage. It should naturally in. 
the Canadian farmer to know In 

what Ilea the superiority of Denmark In 
her butter making, rad why inch a great 
demand exists for her produce. The 
reason, of courte, la the rare taker, !a 
Denmark to produce a first-class article, 
The agricultural colleges instruct the 
farmer in all the improved methods, 
rad the farmer ia deairous of having i 
dairy with whioh no fault can be found. 
In the butter trade we chipped nineteen 
million pounds in 1872, rad only fourteen 
rad a half millions In 1879, and yet the 
value obtained for thia latter quantity 
Is over $200,000 lets than was ob
tained in 1876 for nine million pounds of 
batter. Lower prices may explain pert of 
thia ecermom difference, but the larger 
part moat be attributed to Inferior butter 
maktag. Aa regarda ohecee, while the 
quantity ia increasing in » gratifying man
ner, yet last year when ten million pounds 
were shipped more than in 1878, the value 
obtained waa $90,000 leas.

“ ffeW FancUd ffrtteu”
may not work Injury to people when they 
relate to matters of little oonaeqaenoe, bat 
when entertained aa to what we shall 
taka whan afflicted with aérions diaraae, 
they may lead to dear experience. Don’t, 
therefore, trifle with disease# of the bleed 
manifested by eruptions, blotches, 
scrofulous end other awelltaea and grav, 

' ‘ but take tout well tested and 
remedy, Dr. Pierra', Golden

bought fruit evaporated by other» equiva
lent to three hundred thousand bushels. 
Of this n London house took one hundred 
rad sixty tons, and has doubled Its order. 
The grower* throughout New York State 
are preparing to develop the foreign mar
ket for this product. Each evap. 
will
Bay. _ B HIV
earn from sixty orate to a dollar a day. 
After toe apples are pared rad siloed, 
which ia performed at ana operation, they 
are bleached r " " '
for about an

evaporator 
II dry one hundred bushels of apples a 
f. Girls are employed at the work, and

by exposure to sulphur fumes 
hour j afterwardsevaporated, rad the double process £, 

indefinite Ithem edible for ra almost i pJÏÏ?

American journal lata anticipate a large 
exoeae to toe supply of wheat tola season 
ever the demand, and a consequent cheap- 
entag to the home price of breadstuff» at 
the expense of the Western farmer. The 
production la estimated at 500,000,000 
bushels, half of whioh will be needed for 
domeetie consumption, leaving 250,000,000 
for export There ia no reason to antici
pate that the European demand will reach 
near thia figure. The total American 
wheat and floor exporte for toe fiscal year 
1878-9 were 160,000,000 bushels, aa against 
111,900,000 bushels for the year previous. 
But the abort crops to Europe accounted 
for this extensive demand, rad them 
figures do not predicate toe requirements 
of the coming season. During the four 
fiscal yean preceding toe period of short 
crops in Europe, viz., from 1873-4 to 
1876-7, the average of wheat and floor ex
ports to Europe waa only 72.675,000. The 
wheat production of thia season, it Is ar
gued, is consequently very largely above 
too require monte of Europe, and under the 
stimula» of ra abnormal demand, wheat 
growing stems to have been developed in 
advance of toe world’s needs. Still 
though rame of the farmers may suffer 
from toe too bountiful harvest, the con
trast to toe condition of things that would 
have followed a failure in the crops leav
ing little or nothing to export, may well 
reconcile the most pessimistic to this mod
erate and mitigated form ef distress from 
over-production.

English publie opinion la steadily ratting 
in the direction of n higher appreciation cf 
the resources of the colonise. A corre
spondent, writing In the Bfrmlnghi 
Gazette, declares he has always opposed 
tree trade doctrines because the Mother 
Country has not utilised the oofoolee by 
encouraging toe colonists to become he 
best customers for manufactured goods ; 
rad, per contra, encouraging them to grow 
food products ta exohrage. To explain 
this, he instances the position of Canada in 
1840 rad 1873. In 1840, he raya, Cana- 
diaaa were contented to clear aa much 
land aa would provide for their own errata, 
{raving manufactures for the Mother Coun
try. In 1873 toe rams idleness in agricul
tural pursuits existed, with far more 
energy and perseverance in manufacturée. 
This, to his opinion, would never have 
bran had England in 1840 lent emigrants 

•money on the security of the land, to sums 
sufficient to clear their whole 100-sere 
plots off; tons turning toe colony from 
Niagara to Quebra Into one grand field of 
agriculture. No doubt the oo rreepondent 
feels that toe time for the Dominion to be
come a vast farm has paaaed away. Never
theless, much can be done to promote 
trade between Canada and toe United 
Kingdom, and it is gratifying to notice 
that the English people are anxious to ad- 
vraoe in that direction. Times have. In
deed, changed, for instead ef the oofoolee 
being considered aa burthens to toe old 
land, aa waa tha oast a few years ago. toe 
desire now is "to do business with our 
colonists fint and with foreigners after
wards.”

Agriculture In all countries suffers tram 
now diseases, the rouse of which it is diffi. 
oult to discover, rad even more trouble, 
•ome to find a remedy. Thera ran, indeed, 
pnly be ascertained by Eoientlfio taveatiga- 
tion rad experiment, Germany ha* seventy, 
flve stetiooa far toe prosecution of this 
work; Austria, Italy, Sweden and other

sugar-orated pills).
CITEES FIVES AND ACUTE.

Pleasant Valley, Jo Daviess Co., Ill, 1 
March 31st, 1879. \

Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.:
Dear Sib,—I write thia to inform you 

tost my child, one year old, has been pen 
manentiy cured of the favor rad ague In » 
week's time, rad toe use of but half » 
bottle oI your Golden Medioal Discovery, 
My wife, a long sufferer from Uver com
plaint rad biliousness, by the use of tie 
Discovery rad Pelleta has bora entirely re
lieved. The Discovery has never diisp. 
pointed ua for coughs and oolde.

Yours truly,
JAMES STRICKELL

jttitnrai.
YEGETINE.

Purifies the Bleed, Relevâtes anê | 
nvigerates the Whole System

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES AJ^E

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent | 
and Diuretic.

Veewmrs Is made exclusively horn the juices ol I 
carefully-selected barks, roots and herbs, ind e I 
strongly concentrated that It «rill effectually ertdit* I 
horn the system every taint of Berafnla, Serene I 
lens 1mm, Tamers, Cancer, Caarerss» 
Hamer, Erysipelas. Balt thru, »i»l> I 
title Diseases, Canker, Faintness si III 

and all diseases that arise from impôt

tes blood.
For Ulcers sad Er active Diseases 

■kin. restales. Pimples. Bleteker I 
Tessas', SeaidfceaA sad Klnsworm, Visit® 
has never failed to elf «cl e permanent cure.

For Pains la tke Back, KMney C.e- 
Drsp.y, remale Wrasses. MS' 
arising from Internal ulcer,nor ud 

and Ornerai Bektllty, Visit®
eerrksea.
aw» directly upon the causas ol these complu»» 
It Invigorates sad strengthens the whole bt«®i 
seta upon the secretive organs, allay, lnflimmitioa 
aura ulceration and regulates the bowels

For Catarrh. Tsprpsls Hafell.li Car 
tireuses, Pnlpttnttan at the Heart- ■«* 
echo. Piles, Serves»aess sad Srsoal 
Prestrati sa ef the aerreni Syitem. » 
medicine has ever given each perfect mtitficti® * 
the Vnensnm. It purlin the Mood, deeps" «Ï» 
the organs, and pomnsss a controlling po«r ov« | 
the nervous system.

Th. remarkable cores effected by Vioitim bit i 
Induced many physiciens and «pothearies whoa" 
know, to prescribe end use ft la their own ftmilia

In fact, Vkeanra lathe best remedy yet dj»®' 
end for the shore iHshsm, and h the only ids® 
BIiDDD prainss yet pieced before the pit*

VBGETINE
IS THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE

Vegetineis Sold by til Dnfi
Radical cork

TRUSSES.
ADAMS, 68 BAY Sit j

, Toronto. References permitted to pc®* . 
who have been completely cored efter having 
ruptured fifteen end eighteen yeets “MH**" 
on Rupture - bee. <«£, 1

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Vital Weakness and ProstraUra, from overwork » 
Indiscretion, Is radioslly sod promptly cured tf
Nmphrits’ leeunmie Shofic Is «-

____ _____ prisa
jyn.rialti powder

end H tee must joccnrtf
JUMMWSS

«8SÇ»
SAIWlUi

ISH «EVER!
Brigade Ai 

in Afghanistan. I

OANDAHAR THREATEF

larrews Defeated by a 81 
force Under lyeob Khan. I

AY IN TB* HOUSE OF COS

7 ! Wires Cat and remplete | 
Satis Inaccessible,

N. Y. Herald Bureau, ] 
London, July 28. 

There was deep dismay and general < 
sterna tion tote morning in the Hot 
Commons when Lord Hartington, L.r' of State for India, areee In hli 

to » voice tremulous with emotion I 
nounoed what he had reason to believe [ 
a terrible calamity and bereavement 1 

whole British empire. He said he I 
1 received a despatch conveying | 
htful tot* Uigenee of the com pit 
lotion near Cudahar of the brig 

the gallafit General Burrows. Wh 
that offixer was among the slain he < 
set then my, as he had received no f 
information, but was in hourly ex 
at getting further rad full pa;
The following ia the text of Lord . 
ton’s address :—

** I regret to my I have this mo 
motived news of a very serions oh 
from India. The following teleg 
from the Governor of Bombay :— 

“General Primrose telegraphs from
to-day:—‘A terrible dimeter hai he;__
General Burrows' force, who are annihilated. 1 
am going Into tire dtaieL' I here teleg rap 
Simla, and we can lend another brigade if . 
eery. General Phayre has been telegraphed 1 
lees what force he can. and march on Cam 
The posts aie being concentrated at Chaman."

Lord Hartington continued “ I j 
sorry to ray that the only news we hav 
solved respecting General Bnrrowee’ 
dition hue bran tek graphic, the 
I am not able to give any details as l 
composition of hit force. I believe, 
ever, that It consisted of a brigade,J 
what the brigade «ras composed of ’i 
unable to state. It ia probable that 11 
Motive fuller details, rad there may 
sibty be rame details at toe War Off 
te the oompoeition of the brigede an 
amount of the foroe under Gen. Bur. 
pommand, I need not eay that if 11 
any further oommonioation to make tol 
House I will dQ SO before it rises 1

THE SCENE IN THE HOUSE OF COB 
When toe news was announced in | 

House during toe morning session by ] 
Hartington very few members were ta I 
• ■ q'booe who were present ^

moved, rad ae the noble ford , 
hi* statement, startling, in 

brevity, a low murmur which sounded 
a grow ran through toe, House, 
wise there was no demonstration of to 
But tiie faces of the members looked j 
rad little groups gathered on the 
and in the lobbies to dleousi the 
news. Lord Hartington’» voice 
making the ranounetment shook 
emotion, rad tide unwonted exhibit! 
sensibility created the Idea that the 
of the story had not yet been told.

GLOOMY FOREBODINGS.
In the evening toe House waa 

rad when Lord Hartington rose to _ 
the further information whioh he had] 
otirad, a pin oould have been hearda; There waa little comfort in : 

l to my. On toe contrary, the i 
■tan among the members ws 
i were ta n worse state than the I 

eminent admitted. Many persons 
qaainted with Indira affairs exp 
their fears last toe Afghan su cores : 
lead to a general rising of toe clans, J 
eventually to an uprising ta India i 
which would be more difficult to rap. 
than the mutiny of toe Sepoy troops.*
COMPOSITION OF THE ANNIHILATED 

GADS. e
It is believed at the War Office i 

General Borrows’ force consisted of 
battery of “ B” brigade of Royal 
Artillery, toe Third Regiment of 
Horse, the Poonah Horae,» detechu 
toe 66th Foot, fourteen officers and | 
men of the First Bombay Native Ink 
and the 19th Bombay Native Inf 
making a total of about 2,700 men.

CANADIANS AT WIMBLE!
neat t* She Camp—« 
Fraudulent Beerlsg.

London, July ! 
Col Williams, commander of the ' 

dira tram, gave a lunch to-day t 
John Macdonald and Sir Charles ^ 
whioh was a brilliant affair. An 
present were Lord Kimberley, Lard-] 
Sir Henry Wilmot, Sir Alexander 
General Sir Selby Smyth, Mr. Puk 
M.P., Sir Henry Fletcher, Sir John L 
and Senators Alexander, Diokie, rad 1 
Pharaon. Lord Kimbeily expressed] 
sympathy with toe Canadian team iff 
Ions of the Kotapore Cup,' and 
Major Maophereon, who la second i 
mand rad the captain of toe eight, 
luck next year.

CoL Williams hoped that Canada : 
always be represented by her red <
Wimbledon, and that they would pi___
until they carried off the Kotapore 1 
Although they had been beaten—ai 
waa ra honour to be beaten by j 
heme country—they were not vanqaii 

After luncheon there was a garden I 
whereat Prince Took waa present, 1 
Ladles Kimberley, Stanhope, Wilmot, r 
Fletcher, and others.

Wimbledon, July i 
Tha Canadians who failed to gain m| 

ta toe other matches to-day shot in] 
oostaolatlon match and carried off 
prises among them. The first ■
Major Cote, of Quebec, and the other j 
nets were Messrs. Graham, Walters 
Howard.

Tha Canadians ware in quite 
®ent this afternoon in consequence 
disclosure whioh rame to light. It 
tint n member of the London Rifle ]
informed the Conntril that he was g__,
win the Olympic shot for to-day, hav 
»* he raid, “ squared” too marker at I 
butin. He farther told them that f 
winning score was to be 46, rad he 
•EFtein to win with that figure. A 

of the business \a tiki be was 
at tiie same target aa a well-known 
Tb* target was subsequently 

u« «it being ra old one 
Jteult was not very sat!
The matter is under Investigation. 
*hifo other strange rumours are w-.. 
Itia said that the names of three men,] 
•f whom waa to be the winner of I 
vN*en*i prize, were talked of before | 

i off. What agitates the ( 
rer, is the fact that an| 

dore the Kotapore match a I 
> their camp rad told them that] 
id been started and they oould 1 
The fellow was ridiculed atl 

bet it ia net surprising that] 
now think that there majf 

[ ta it. These are the 
up, rad It is possible there 

t In them.

1 hu net heard of Frank 1 
, of toe Fifth Avenue Theatre, . 
. (Rag Money Jim in “ Pique.")
I always nee Giles’ Liniment *

I it is a wonderful i 
J inflammatory i 

enlarged joints and 
I suffered ; was

i Send for j 
Dr. Giles,

r. N."
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seems to have been taeoui.much of frauds, the testing of soils.
was Inactive The advicesunder- bg of information as to the alien hand bald by whichlittle more dkpmttion toof fanning, the dastrootiaa of ■eke 117 can and tIT.fiO lor

do not yet bear of any aala Dr. ricroe-e Qolden Medical Discoveryand, to short, every available made at Medksal Discovery cores all tlmmera, from the wont Hcrefela to I 
common_tilotch, Pirnple.or Ernptlen, Ervatpelaa, Salt-rheum, Fever Sera, Scaly o. 
e—t* slum, In short all diseases oansed by bad blood, are conquered by this powerful 
purifying, and invigorating medicine.

Especially has It manifested its potency In curing Tetter, Bees Bash, Rolls, Carbon 
Seek, a™ Kg’ a*r** “• White SwelMacs, Goitre or Thirl

e2*or of thin, or yellowish-brown spot 
ÎS&T’ £SV5 oeadache or dizziness, bad taste in month, internal heat or chilli 

alternated.with hot Hughes, irregular appetite, and tongue coated, you are suffering Iron 
Torpid Elver, or Bilious acre." As a remedy for alt such cases Dr. Pierce's Goldei

is no equal, as it effects perfect and radical cures.
—*eT5Te .®?**%* ***** ■'*"«»• and early stages of Con hM.artonithed the medical facultv, and eminent physicians pronounce it tiy 
greatest medical discovery of the age. Bold by druggists.

the advanced prices.may tend to show farmers bow to node needed to Urn former 
on the 1st Inst were 61,4M 
,a*d 71,760 on the let el 
t wheat was quiet, but Staa, 
i at Dual* vary little wee 
khe tendency dosed Arm. 
I about 80,000 quarters, 
ntiy the difficulty in Oar-

Bacon—Stocks ani running low
ibertaad soM-flnbest crops at the least cost In Irmly ; a ear of Ouml

the farmers favour the but tone may etui be bad at d*r ones are, THEwhilelota brligreat problem up to 74e Long-dear Issolved there it how lUS'O itO cento), by
la demand with 7jmake clover grow.make clover grow. In tome parte of that 

State the efforts to grow clover have faffed 
for ten or twelve years,»aad nobodv d» 
tell the reamm of It. Another interjeté 
question il the beat method of —___I *

and 6 to 8|c being paid for tons under. Shoul
ders i ll as before el Sic lor green a lew belli ee
might Bill! be had at 10c lor pUklai and 11c forof the mummed.DISMAY I* T| leal Diacovihave at Hams—The demand has continued to be activequestion la the beat method of gysakT 

cran berries. New Jersey produces about
one-half the cranberries ci the Unit. 
States. The yield was 75 000 bnihela uTk 
year ; but there are Indication» of falW 
in the crop to some quarters, the reason 
for which remain» to be determined. !, 
southern New Jersey, where sweet potatoes 
have been auooeeefuUy grown for man» 
yean, there is a condition of the soil that 
la termed “ sweet potato sickness," which 
needs to be investigated. Experiments ara 
to progress to meet the evfl. In North 
Carolina the Experiment bnrea* has ex
posed frauds in so-called manures, some of 
which were found to contain 80 nar e*nf 
of sand. _______

The anthoritiee of the ao-oalled Dominion 
Exhibition, to be held this year et Mont» 
real, wQl confer a practical benefit on the 
agricultural population of the Daminioe if 
they carry ont their present programme in

but receipts of seme country cured have checkedlets out be reaped. Still at the be- the upward movement ; smoked have beenunder at 11 to Ills, and canvassed atpilose were lew Ora thanad van. ate still held at 101c, but no salesshipments. Bel- No uae of taking the large, repulsive, nauseous pills. Tbes. 
«""■ (little Fuie) are scarcely larger them mustard

-J entirely vegetable, no particular care is require-.'
- - , _ i -------using them. They operate without itisturU-tnoe to til

\XY BA v\V O avstem, diet, or occupation. For Jaundice, Headache. 
e\Ve\S Censtlpetlem, rnpure Blood, Fat. In the Shoulder! 

' Tightness of Chest, IMsaineas, Sour Eructations from
bertto. Uoasaeh. Bad Taste in Mouth, Bilious attache. Fain I» 
__ «*•« of Kidneys, Internal Fever, Bloated (Celine

Of Bleed to Bead, take Dr. Fierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellet*
WOIOJF8 BBPKHHAUI MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. Prop’ll. Buffalo. 11. 1

PeUete (Little
ÏS«*5;,

while us:

•aim have been null di
adapts. the week, bat have remained steady atthe 10th last my that to 10*0 for barrels and pails and 9} to Die forappeara

Hoes—The few offering on the street have usuallyto continue until theis ex- sold about 17.and meanwhile millersa good Sam—A couple of earl of Liverpool hare beenwith foreign wheat, aad received aad have off quickly In email Iota atrather easier, I marketswhich 84 to Wo unchanged at 81.40 to 81.60.
bv drugelataOodmleh has by the car at 86cunchanged, and 66 mater.general

Dum> Arras»—Inactive and lower ; dealers Mil
mull lots sa 7 to 71e per lb.arrivals In ports ware a\i bat eo &mmtan 6’vk (Bxdjaugc11 thow CATTLE.very heavy. At Pariaatten- ThtDS—Has been fairly good and steady.Wednesday was lower

CHAMBERS’ ENGYGLOPÆDIAbut have since
10 sort 'FIT' *?*«?**> coMistl.v of rucre weigh-“*9°” rattle, conatstleg of I 

tog 1,600 lbs ssd upwards, have been61a «1 per te lbs tab. wanted ; hutAugust delivery 48a On toe supply of them has bam
IC VOLS, oven 13,000 PAOE8. PRIDES DURINGmay be regarded as almeat 84.76 <to 86. JULY, SB.25.

beshs by the
or butohras’ cattle. of lightYork uuuy have beauthey carry ont their present programme i* 

regard to agrlcultural matters. The ietsu. 
toon Is to establish at the show practical 
working dairies, where " cheese and 
butter of superior quality will be pro. 
dneed for the edifiostiee of the general 
public, hot more particularly in order that 
farmers may become acquainted with the 
beat methods of production. Smaller 
countries in some instances shoot ahead of 
ns In regard to the quality of the article 
exported. In the stogie item of butter, 
the small country of Denmark exports five 
times aa much aa Canada with her 
20,000,000 seres under cultivation oan do, 
Deni ah butter Is shipped to Ml parte of

unoenwuwss watch have been accomplished for lovera of good b 
tijjhf perhaps the meet wonderful la the reproduction of this great Bncyinumber Literarybrmshuadmt, hethmewii ZS Zl&Y,

Sf5
choice hitfer or seem. Third-claw have bvm mill tie, of leap 76lo88 16. There wwa Sd «

•hasp, w^blny not under 140 IbeTweuld be reedUy 
yy at pttoper cm tel, aad bava been

ï2£2?à,EXnV*Um*''n* “
LAM—The supply has been lew than In the pre- 

oulii,. —A • .11 — have been wanted and
though no actual ad- 

eked, drawing not lem 
at 88 88 to 88 76. and

' cl oped I» at smerely nominal ooetwhile the dmnand
It ti a verbatimum been alack In consequence of n scarcity of ahlp- of the last KnriBh edition, In 16 beautiful volume#, dear nonpareil t , thsmmc prin^d on to.,, haavtor paper. tad?°2£taV

‘f» Zm &ï2!!!il2ïï?,Sï realy for delivery. VbT U 
olumes will be completed by October next

RELIABLEhandsomely bound In ith, for 87 SO
bound In half Kuala,is that much disposition manifested to run prie* 

any lower. The crop promise now la that 
the aggregate oat-tom of tie winter and 
spring wheat crops to al the States will be equal 
in quantity to the crop of 187», but the quantity 
will net he quite SO uniformly good In 1880 aa to 
187» ; hot in soma of the Btetae the quality of 
toe winter wheat la aa good as eonld be desired. 
And on toe Pad6c slope a larger amount for 
export than that of bet year te expected. The 
visible supply ef pstn, comprising the Hooka In 
Eleaary at toe principal potato at accumulation at 
lake and maboaid porta, and the rail shipments 
from Western lake end river potto $—

1881. 1880. 187».
duty 17, July 10, Joly 1»,t—A I—-L

Wheat, boh...----  10,914,075 10,97» 880 18,478,847
Oorn.bueh---------- 16,477,91» 17.84», «88 10,79»,#88
Oats, bush---------- 1,906,608 8,779 77» 1,68s,Ml
Barley, bush-------  180,868 166 818 I6t!«79
Bya, onto---------- 186,874 189,682 841,718

be ready July 10th.

An. Amazing Offer. $6.25.Indian
union»

Tea more widely and rapidly tin ssss:- ^j^***^™*™***of the dbjyo^ras^toi.Toronto,

law, and whose orders andMUM <■*« Ï" ”‘00th « duly, we will the 14cloth, tor »e »S, and
fire orders,show a9 at 189

as. The 
to enforce 
which Is 
eve been

tokens! firmStandard,
SI 4»HM-olem drove» from 88 to 87 Ibehave

to 18.76» Second-dap have been steady
tot. n 27 tn 63 *7K !.. __at 98 IT to 8176 for droves

divas—Off, have been and herdFreehold found a folly g< ml. at steady pricesWmtera Canada. •s™*- wunion...........................
Canada landed Creditif points 8torim and Ballade, by 1. T. Aldan, niuaje centsAnna T. heave «I U.J.. m__ «_100 lba. have remained doll, weak800 nrw ■low of aalaToronto î3i5Mï?5ÆSf "

»»a^nu.re*reee^
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, S6 eeata. 
toyingf, by author of Sperrowgreea Papers, SO eta 
Mia Homans’ Poetical Works, ee cento.

----------- '"^(« Literature, 2 vole, »»
82.86.
High I taa.se ecus

JL, Eophlns, Ulus , M eta
Milton’s Complete Poetical Work», 5S era to. He. 1th for~Wo"mro,' Vr. Oeo. TSyto^1» OmtH***
Shakaepeare's Complete Workr, 76 ce» ta. Library Magazine, 1» ce a to a So. tttavelr

S SS* ** Library Magaatoe, bound volumt» 40 eeata
Work, of ViisU. translated by Dryden, 4S crate. Ltavee from the Diary of aa Old lawyer, 8L
The Koran of Mohammed, by Sal % 86 cento. Each of the above bound In clotiL If br m.nAdventuree of Den Quixote, Uhl», 60 cents. postage extra. Boat of the books are aSo pub-
Arabian.Night». Una, 6» orale. uehto In flue edltiooe and ftoe btndiims at higher
Banyan'» PUgrimT Progrraa, Ulna, 60 cento. prices ^
Boblnaon Ci wue, iliur.. 60 erst» Brscrl stive Fatal sense and Tin mb inMuuchaoMo and Ouiliver'. Travel», lUa»,6»emla. 1 Clnba isubmlsKoatit *

aontIta,^raJirÜ  ̂ "d"' lrtt“'m >7 E*PW» Fraction, of one dollar may be

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
JOHN B. ALDER, Manager. Tribune Building. New Wes*.

AftRNPTKft • Notion. H. L. Haaffnea : Phfled«lwMa. Tnevy a C" • m—t—fbrkt k Oo.- BtyaH V A W . IndtanapoUa, Bowsol Stewart A Co. ; Cleveland, Inghtu^atatko A On. - To-’ 
mo Brown, Eager A uo. ; Chicago, Alden * Chadwick ; to amaM towns the loading it— —

at from.98.68 to 96.82 at 117|
fermer»'
London A 0. L. * A." Oo KID*», SKINS AND WOOL.

TaAW Js remtinod gene rally unchanged.
Hntis -The supply of green has remained, small 
id Insufficient ; prices have been firm, but no ad- 
in «reported. Cored are taken aa fa* as olered 
19)o •
Cairaxise-Selling at before

10 matter 
It esti- 

five per 
1 east of 
lea with 
ther five 
with enf- 
valuable 
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Quebec

TO at 188)Huron and Erie
Dominion Savings and in'.

vestment 8oc
Oat Loan and Lie ben. "do! 80 at 126 Bollln'e Ancient Hiatt 

Smith1» Dictionary of 
Works of Flavins Jot 
0e»k Pistery of the

Can. Sav. and Loan Oo,
London Loan Oo no movement Iq

Paua—Steady at last week's advenes to 80c for 
green, but dry are not bringing proportionately 
ulffn prices.

LAnsaxiim—No further advance over 85c for the
S?hs,e h*” oa“ed *tewl1 ;

Wool—The market has remained quiet, with 
buyers and Mil era apart ""
.haw sold at 28c, which______________ ____ , __
those an flimly bold at 60c. Soper baa been arm, 
Tj*.«ti»a of email lots at 81c, and of extra at 88c, 
which would etiU be paid. Combing nominal. 

Taliow—Bernal na quiet and unohanged at 6)c tor
fanriavatl eraal film f«n *

Hows :—No. 1 lnapoctod, 
0.2 toBMtod. 88.00 to 
.08 to At. 6Ô; Oalftkina, 
cured. 16 to lTo;CUf- 

28 to 86c ; Wool, Seeoe, 
"Per, 82 to S8o: ra«l

Hamilton Pro. h ' L ~8oc
National Investment Co 68 at 106Anglo-Osn. Mortgage Co

Insurance, Ac. » d » d. » d. A 4. A d.British America
.18 • 11 8 II • 18 6 11 0

8. Wheat. » 6
R. Wheat 10 6 10 4 18 4Cool adoration Life. 18 4 18 4 18 4
White. 10 0 18 0 10 0 10 0 le » io e of fleece.10 4 10 4 10 4Dominion Telegraph 18 4 10 4 18 4

it half Battway*.
Western Toroato OAK Bonds

Toronto à Nictating Bondéthem has Debentures Ac.:e which a.61 6 81 6 81 6 88 0 88 9
18 * 18 « 18 SPom. Cot. Stock, 6 p. 8» 9 48 6
68 6 68 8 M 6 68 8 68 6 68 0ily from 87 8 17 8 87 8 88 6 88 9 19 8

Tallow. 88 8 84 0 84 I 84 • 84 8 84 0 trees, 14 to 16c; Cklfak 
sHna, dry, none ; Pali 
IT) to S8e; WooVpnU 
super 88 to 17c ; Wool,

Ohara..86 8 68 6 68 9 64 I 61 0
Flocb—There hat been a ttoady demand maln-i rated I to To; tallow.tnlned all week, but offering, have boon email andsauteo a*t wees, out oaevmgv nave Deal 

insufficient, and price have continuedWestern it. Joins.
Nearly all sold has
are without full particular*; but rakt of tuperlor 
txtrj WHI mad» to the latter par toi last weak at 
96.48, and of extra and spring extra at 96 95 and 
96 81 The market today remained Inn ; aopeel r 
«un was held at 96,60, with buyers at 94.40 ; 
a mr of good Wrong belters' sold at 96-86; ether 
grade» firm at quota Iona

Bax»-Unohanged ;a onr of begged told oa Satur
day st 98 60.

Oathbal- Qalet, but steady at 94.TO.to94 It lor 
ears and et ti 26 to 84 76 for small lota.

Wesav—The movement baa bean vary email, aa 
there has been ecarcely any on the market, but 
priota of iprtng bare bean firm. Pall inactive, with 
No. * offering at 9118, hot no demand heard until 
Taaaday, when 9118 would have been paid. No. 1 
spring baa not been offered, but weald probably 
have brought 9118 to 81 80. No 8 • print sold last 
week end on Monday In car-lota at 81.16 to 9116 
Laa Bed winter changed banda on Monday at 
•111 oo track. The market ws fairly l teed y on 
spring to-day, with salaa of a lot by sample at 81 16, 
and of ton. cars of No. 8 atpl.lTand 9U181 on.; No. 8 
fell waa held at ll.lt, with buyer» about 8110. On 
stre-1 now fall waa «old at 91 07 and 91 08, and old 
at to 10 to to 18 ; spring would bring 9119 to

Oan—Have been offered rather sparingly and 
eetitog firmly. Cation track brought 38 and 87e on 
Thursday ; sold at 68)o on Situn ay; at 86c on 
Monday, and 87c on Tuesday. To-day there were 
two cars sold at 86)o on track, and oae at 87o. 
Utroet prioaa 88 to Mo.

BasiiST—Has remained purely nominal In prim 
Crap • «porta are rather lea» aaconiagicg; the yield 
wtil be la-ge, but It la feared that it may bars bMS

SOBER TOIfflStS !
FOR__ 1881.

TIE LEASEROLOIITEIEST OF 999 TfllS
(AT A KEKTAL OF 988 A YBABX Of THE

BUSB PARK HOTEL PMPHIT.
•esaeaeralde, Prlaee BiwaiA IsM.

WILL BE BOLD ON THE

26TR DAY OF AIMUW IEXT,
I pm. by Auction, to front of CUfton 

Sumtaettide, Prince Edward Mend.

inr pro-
Bast Lmsarr, July 88,10 a.m.

Canu- Unchanged ; receipt», 848 ; shipments,Hark Taea Wheat and mala», quiet and
etandy ; good cargoes red winter Wheal; off thebe dried Hose—Active

Privateby inn-
aalaa. tola quale, was 84a 8d, now Hr to Ste Id

tyPK totalImperia Into the United Kingdom the week— —mW*wt, 840,048 to 846,018 qraj 189.88» to SfSUtSB Per Y<CAvrae—Steady, 9) tooquiva- Ltver aTt) to tic
al 5 to 6)c

hundred

CxTraa—Rootipta, 6,100.
JaassrOn

Cattli—Steady, at 8} to 19c 
Snsar—Firm, at 4) to to; i 
Lease-Firm, at i} to 8)o ;

it, July 88.
88.11 a.i

a day.

korVAie, ,2K non»
Hoee—Steady ; recall

6 cate to New Hoorn,cboloe. It 80 to 96.10 medium and heavy at 96 to The Hotel will

woodeo.
property la seorad to nene 8 
am, havbg Baa BatUtatlindLaiolaw—At 85 Huzhaon street couth, Hamlltoa, 

on Turoday, July toi, the wile of the Bov. K J. 
LaidUw. of 3 rob.

Oldsiobt—At 68 Duke timet, tat the 19th loot, 
the wife of Dr. Wm. Oldright, of a daughtas.

O’Buss—At Ouelph, oo the 18th Inti., the wife at Mr. Maurloe O’Brien, of a eon.
Osaham-Oo Tuesday, the ltth inti, at 47 Alex- 

sneer atreet, the wife of George Graham, ef a atm.
mJ^-CSÎÆ t18* -

Woo»—In Ottawa, on Tu-ad.' 
wife off A A. F. Wood, of the i 
culture, of e daughter.

Wtlllto ~ 
the wife of

ADA L HOLMAN,
BOBT. T. HOLMAN,

PsAS-fltiU none to be had, aad still BOBT. Mod
Bummentda, P.E.L, July 16th,cetpti of the new crop have begun to arrive.

HAT-firraod has remained laaotive and nominal.
The market has been fairly wall
prioaa have been may at from 97 68 to 10 for MW, The untold miseries thatand 8U to 818 tot eld. Rlt from indiscretion In

Brnxw—Offerings have lnoreaeed, and have been Ufa may be 
cored. Thosefolly euffl loat, bat prioes have been ■ toady at |6 who doubt thisthe 18th lntiM

for oat, and 97 for rye straw In ahaavaa
new medical work iblishedPotato»»—Hu been offered freely on the street, tits PEABODYand selling lower, usually at 91 88 per banal. rsrmrArrass-Prices have boon unsettled, and offerings

Inferior have
•old as low 81-10. but good would bring
98 to 9115 .par barrel

Faon—Greta fruits abondant ltdl^fw«
91 per basket

berries 80c per paiL
Poultst-

to 66c for fowl and epriog ;ens, and

Superior Extra, per 188 .96 M to 98 46

Ihney and Strong BakeaP

BAG FLOUR, by oar-lot, f.o.e.

GRAIN, Lab.
FeU Wheal, No. 1, per 88 lba.

Bad Win tor
Spring Wheat, No. 1,

No. 8
Oats (Canadlaa) par Id lba Htbiap—PaTsas—At the taridaooref the bride'sBarley, Na L pee 48 lba. lathee, by the Bar A. J. Bra 

Mr. George Albert Hyalop, of 
Mary Ann Paters, of this oby.

Musa—Baows—At tits 
Pleine, on the 16th of July, I 
brotber-ln-law of the bride,
Miller, Portage La Prairie, .______________
nrCW», youngoti daughter m D. Brown, Eaq, Lobo,

OsabaB—fiioWx—At the mridenee of Hr. David 
Ybung, Albert etraet, Winnipeg, Manitoba, by the 
Bar. Canon Cried ale, Mr. Charles W. Graham to 
Mbs Lula Brews, ascend daughter of Mr. A. M. 
Brown. -t

Larraa—On Tuesday, July 18, at 67 Denlaon 
avenue, Wllllnm Jamas, son of Mathew Jameelap- 
per, aged Ijroara, 11 moatba and 80 days.

ALLAH—Therenre—Al the mridenee of the bride’s 
father, on the 88th Inti; by Rev. H. Bartlett, In
cumbent Christ Church, Ustowel, Mr. David a. 
Allan, of Harritton, to Annie E., daughter of G«org» 
TompHne, Eaq.. of Wallace 

Rothsbtou—DsnnaoB—In Stratford, on the 15th 
inti, at the matdenca of Mr» Boas, by Bar. 8 Bel- 
Jary, B.D., Hr. George Butherford, ef London, to

Extra Na I
No. I.

Pesa, Na 1, per *0 lbs.
Na 8 sod No. 8. Robert Watson

Iraki
I goods ; 
to grow 
explain

greateti BloodWheat, fall, new, par ! and Life and
wheat, spring,

an possibly long exist where yb$.
'Varied and perfect are tbvk»

islvigortoilssgtdstdidhs,they give strlrmuoh Dressed hogs, per 180 lbs.
To all whose emp*ploy™ents -wants, urinary organs, or who wtyoffchelby carcase, 100 Ionic and mild Stimulât t »uire&n AppetizerOhlefcene, pee psb, xuabto, without jitter[op Bitters are :
«fer • cling» pr eympfoa-whatyour:

net-.' is use Hop B-‘ 
-re sick but it you 
lose them at once 
ItAVed hundred. 
Iso they wm not 
B at letyour fnena. 

tou-w Hop B 
k vile, dragged 

and Beat

are what the disease or air
Don’t wait until joui

tab dairy It may save yonrlile.lt :franh, par <k* S80O-W1B be paid tor».my, o.it., or. ueorge XLuenenorn, nr itonuon, tc 
lemlma, danghter of Mr. Joseph Dennison, Com-per barrel. rare or help. Do not suffer

per bbl rjxtt urn and urge them'Wash—MgOaii—On Thursday, July 98od, in :r. Hop hitters Is no1Otloago, by Bey. Jamal MoLaoghlen, Ji drunken noatnun, but the PmusfWard, to Louisa, eldest daughter of Thee. MoOebe,OSbbage, pet doe, ever made; the “tSTiuDSEsq , both natlvee ofCelery, per doi. lulme Bridge, Ccuutg and no person or familyFermanagh, Ireland. BridePom, pat bag lerly a resident of
thlaolty. P.I.O. loanahsolutoendhrestihle aura 

fSrDrunkenees, use of optum, tobacco and 
narcotics. AH sold by druggists. Send, 
for Circular. Bop totter. Bip. IX/j/ 

BocheeterJt.T end Toronto, Oct.

Garrots, per doe
per dee. Bona—At Mount Pleasant, Iowa, U 8.,Bona—At Meant Piratent, Iowa, V 8., on Mon

day, the 19th July, 1880, Arthur, fourth eon of the 
lata John Henry Roper, of Hamilton, Ont

Own»—In Sarnia, on Friday, 16th Inti , aged t 
months and 84 dry», Mary Julia, infant daughter e 
Mr Henry Odette.

Enas—la Windsor, Ont, July 88, 1888, Klihn 
Stead, father of Mrs. Dr. Bailey. ol Detroit, aged 8» 
yearn and 8 months

Oaostsa—In Kingston, on July 88rd, Ann Curran, 
wile of Mr. James Crosier, aged 64 years

■ ‘ m Friday, the Stad of July, 
I R. and Llsile J. Parson, 
»».

---------- ------------ en the 22nd July, Elizabeth
M . daughter of Wmf J. Terrell, aged 1 year and 6

£raus—At Aylmer, County of Elgin, cm the 89th 
July, Sown Da videos, wile of Mr. Goo Leslie, In 
the 68rd year of her age.

Ramdall—On Sunday night, at Na 88 Huron 
•treat, Frederick William, Infant eon of P. W. 
Randtrik Toronto, police tome, aged raven mon ta
U>Mmsa-OnLMondayl July 88th Inti., Margaret 
Jane Peters, the beloved trifs of John MoemTAgto

per bag
Rhubarb,
Hay, per

Wool, per lb.

PBOVISIONS.
continued to be active at steady

Bortan—Offerings on this masket have boon
door to nothing ; Indeed they have ben Insufficient

--- a — —1 - - aettl eawe Aka ahl_ 1 Leroy B , eon ofeven for local wants, and on the other hand
tire enquiry for shipping lota baa prevailed. Under

done here, but ehippen have bought fratiy outride, 
l»U, they have

had to pay an advance of about a cent
oars of selections have changed banda outride at 14)

priera were freely offered tote lie, and the
lots and for the local mar-•hipping loti ttofivebranday both for

at It to
for re*lly good yellow, 

A to llo. Street recall
and eulla bare been (rat

receipts small endst 10 to lie.
atm st 18 to fie, and

pails at 14to ttyssm
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u WeW fault) BotAraa"
may not work Injury to people whoa they 
relate to matters of little oonaeqnenoe, but 
when entertained ae to what we shall 
take when afflicted with serious dlsewe, 
they may lead to dear experience. Don’t, 
therefore, trifle with diseases of the blood 
manifested by eruptions, blotches, 
scrofulous and other swellings and grave 
symptoms, but take that well taakedand 
efficacious remedy, Dr. Pi urea's Golden 
Medleel Discovery—the greatest Mood 
purifier of the age. If the bo weU are very 
ecstive, use also Dr. Pierce's PeUete (little 
soger-coated pilla).

CURES rXVXB AND AGUE,
Pleasant Valley, Jo DaviomCo., lit, | 

March 31st, 1878. j 

Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.:
Dear Sib,—I write this to inform yon 

Mat my child, one year old, has been per
manently cured of the fever and ague In a 
week’s time, and the nasi of but half a | 
bottle of your Golden Medical Discovery. 
My wife, a long «offerer from liver com
plaint and MHoasnem, by the nee of the 
Discovery and Pelleta has been entirely re 
lieved. The Discovery has never disap 
pointed us for coughs and oolde.

Yours toaly,
JAMEâ STRICKELL

jttttntal.

VE6ET1NE.
Parties the BM, Eeaevatei, u4 

Bvigeralea the Whole System
ITS MEDICINAL PROPKRTIE8 A^E

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent 
and Diuretic.

Varans» is made exclusively from the Julow ol 
careTuUy-selected berks, roots and barbs, and to 
•rrocgly concentrated tfara it wiU effectually «radtote 
from the system every taint of Eerefnln, Berefs- 
lens Bernera, remets, Caaeer, Cureront 
Humer, Erysipelas, Salt Bbrant, l>
Kite Blaeaaea, Canker, FaleSBem as 
Btemaeb. and all dlnrawe that arise Item Import 
Wood, act slice Inlraamatorp and CMrente
-----  IM. Bearalgta, Goat and Spinal

era only ba effectually cured throogb

Pto Ulcers rad Empttve Marram of th*| 
■bln. Fuatul.a, Pins pies, lletthw. Beils, 
Tester, lesiehssd rad Bingwavra, Vsevrus 
bra never tailed to effect a permanent core.

For False In the Back, Kidney Com
plaints, «repay, Female Weakness, lew 
eerrkera, aririog tram Internal nlcerariM, Md 
Uterine diaeaoe rad «rateeat BekUlsy, Veesros 
aua directly upon the cam* of times complainte. 
It invigorates and strengthen» the whole ayrimn 
sets upon the secretive organa, allays Inf!» ~~ 
enrea olsaraUon and regniatea the bowel*.

For catarrh. Byepepela Baktli 
Hvracea Fnlpttatoen at the Bear 
•«he. Fitw, Nervousnem aad I

■Atra ef the aerveus ays—T 
t bas ever gtveo each perfect mtiriaetioe m 
tvnrs. It pariera tits btood, ctrauem sil of 

tbe organe, and poranra a eontroDtog power of* 
the nervous eyaSem. j

The remarkable eurw effected by Vranroa bav 
lndueed many pbyrictam and apotbeearlra wtma v» 
know, to prracribe rad me tt to their earn tsmllim.

In tact, Vservnra ia the brat remedy yet dlecOT- 
ered for the above diaraara, aad In the enta relia»Blew FBBlFMBysA placed before the publie.

VKGETINB
IS THE BEST

SPRING HtllClIll.

A BRITISH REVERSE
An Entire Brigade Annihi

lated in Afghanistan.

CANDAHAR THREATENED

Gei. Barrows Defeated hy a Super
ior Farce Cider âyeob Khan.

N. Y. Hweald Bureau, ) 
London, July 28. |

There was deep dismay and general oon. 
a tarnation this morning In the House of 
Commons when Lord Harrington, Sec 
tary of State for Lidia, arses In hia seat 
and In a voioe tremulous with emotion an- 
sounoed whet he had reason to believe waa 
a terrible calamity and bereavement to the 
whole British empire. He said he had 
jest received a despatch conveying the 
frightful into lligenoe of the complete an 
sibilation near Candahar of the brigade ol 
the gallant General Barrow*. Whether 
that offiier was among the slain he oould 
not than my, ae he had received no further 
information, but waa in hourly expectation 
of getting further and full particulars. 
The following is thetextgf Lord Harking- 
ton's sddrsm :—

" I regret to say X have this morning 
received news of a very serious character 
from India. The following telegram is 
from the Governor of Bombay :—

“General Primrose telegraphs bora 
today:-1 A terrible dltatter hat happraad to 

l General Burro we" In ice, who are uoihiiatad. We 
are rolag Into the dtaieV I bare telegraphed to 
gùak «due era aeod another brigade If nece- 
•ary. Oeearal Phayre has been telegraphed to col
lect what force ha ram aad march oa Oandahar. 
The posta are bring concentrated at Chaman."

Lord Hartington continued :—“ I am 
sorry to say that the only news we have re
ceived respecting General Burro wee’ expe
dition hai been tek graphie, therefore 
lam not able to rive any details a» to the 
oom position of hia force. I believe, how
ever, that It consisted of a brigade, but 
what the brigade was composed of I am 
unable to state. II is probable that I may 
receive fuller details, and there may pee. 
ribly be some details at the War Offioe as 
to the composition of the brigade and the 
amount of the force under Gen. Burrows’ 
command. I need not say that If I have 
any further oommunination to make to the 
House I will do eo before it rises this 
mond5“."
THS SCENE IN THE HOUSE OP COMMONS.

When the news was announced in the 
House during the morning session by Lord 
Hartington very few members were In their 
places. Those who were present were 
deeply moved, and as the noble lord oon- 
oluded hia statement, startling, in Its 
brevity, a low murmur which sounded like 
a groan ran through the, House. Other
wise there was no demonstration of feeling.

, But the facto of the members looked grave, 
and little groupe gathered on the benches 
and in the lobbies to dlaousi the terrible 
news. Lord Hartington’* voioe while 
making the announetment shook with 
emotion, and this unwonted exhibition of 
sensibility created the idea that the worst 
of the story had not yet been told.

GLOOMY FOREBODINGS.
Ia the evening the House was crowded, 

sad when Lord Hartington rose to rive 
the further information which he had fe
rai ved, a pin oould have bran heard fall
ing. Thera was little comfort in what he 
had to ray. On the contrary, the general

affairs were In a worse state than the Gov. 
era ment admitted. Many pareens ac
quainted with Indian affairs STprraaed 
their fears lest the Afghan success would 
lead to a general rising of the clans, and 
eventnsUy to an uprising in Indin itself, 
which would be more difficult to suppress 
than the mutiny at the Sepoy troops. 
eoMPoerrioN op the annihilated bri

gade.
It is believed at the War’ Offioe that 

General Barrows’ force consisted of •• E" 
battery of " B’’ brigade of Royal Horse 
Artillery, the Third Regiment of Sonde 
Horse, the Poooah Horae,» detachment of 
the 66th Foot, fourteen officers and 470 
men of the First Bombay Native Infantry, 
and the 19th Bombay Native Infantry, 
making a total of about 3,700 men.

CANADIANS AT WIMBLiDONi
Estertalorarat tn the «arap—Charges *t 

Fraudulent Seerles-
London, July 22.

Col. Williams, oommaadar of the Ceaa- 
dira tram, gave a lunoh to-day to Sir 
John Macdonald and Sir Charles Topper, 
whloh wm a brilliant affair. Among those 

f, Lord]

CO., lie MsGQJ I

present were Lord Kimberley,
Sir Henry Wilmot, Sir Alexander Galt, 
General Sir Selby Smyth, Mr. Puleeton, 
M.P., Sir Henry Fletoher, Sir John Bow, 
•nd Senator» Alexander, Dickie, and Mac- 
phonon. Lord Kimbesly express si hia 
sympathy with the Canadian team in its 
lorn of the Kolapore Cup,- and wished 
Major Macpherson, who is second in com
mand and the captain of the eight, better 
mok next year.

Col- Williams hoped that Canada would 
slwara fee represented by her red ooats at 
Wimbledon, and that they would persevere 

_ ratil they carried off the Kolapore Cup. 
•* to Although they had been beaten—and lit 

was an honour to be beaten by the 
they were not vanquished.

whereat Prince 
Ladlei Kimberley,
Fletoher, and others,

Wimbledon, July 23, 
The Canadians who failed to gain prises 

in the other matches to-day shot in the 
consolation match and carried off four 
prises among them. The first was won by 
Major Cote, of Quebec, and the other win- 
Bere were Messrs. Graham, Waiters and 
Howard.

The Canadians were in quite an excite- 
meet this afternoon in ooneeqneeee of a 
disclosure which oame to light. It seems 
that » member of the London Rifle Brigade 
informed the Counoil that he was going to 
via the Olympic shot for to-day, having, 
M he said, «• squared” the marker at the 
hvto. He further told them that hit 
visaing score was |o be 46, and he wan 
°«rtain to win with that figure, A OOrioUt 
S“rt of the bustoee Î» otiS he m firing 

the same target ae s well-known shot. 
Th«_ target waa subsequently exam- 
load, but being aa old one the 

waa not very satisfactory. 
The matter is under investigation. Mean 
vhti* other strange rumours are abroad. 
D It raid that tbe names of three men, one 
of whom was to be the winner of the 
Queen's prize, were talked of before the 
«“test oame off. What agitates the Cana- 
diras, however, is the I sot that on the 
evening b afore the Kolapore match a man 
*“>>t to their ramp and told them that the 
affair had bean started and they oould not 

**• The fellow waa ridiculed at the 
but R la not surprising that the 

Lanadiane now think that there may be 
something in it. Thee* are the in moors 

th* camp, and it Is possible there may 
“® 10 meting In them.

Who has not heard of Frank Harden
ing. of the Fifth Avenue Theatre, New 
*«k (R^ Money Jim In " Pique”) He 
**?•> I always use Gtlw' Liniment Iodide 
Ammonia ; it la a wonderful remedy for 

rapeofally Inflammatory rheumatism, 
throat, enlarged jointe and variera* 

V*™* from which I suffered ; waa oared 
“Jits use.

25*’ Pilla outre Biliousness.
Sold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet.

Da. Giles,

i*, *,k‘ZZ~' ”'t-

IHUtiU MD CtlMtiT

WsassssAT, J 
aswiatu «Am mabush.

A medal «eepatoh ef Moeday to the 1 
pnmqaetae front tka Mark lew Mapra, 
lay evening, reviewing the above trade 
tosositot week, ae follows The ha 
Beglrad wtU probably within
radwWhe gwesal la toree week» Tt 
pleat still stands w«U,deeplte the recant ak 
*bw« tieoraelnoreree to blight A gooc 
barley waa laid by the atorma, but where I 
thin the barley la the moot promising of 1 
Oats to Ireland aad Scotland are exceed!» 
Tho marksta during tka past week h 
•lew* Itotloaary. AU preerat tofluraora 
toga and atooka favour u advance to pi 
the trade te completely dominated by thi 
prospecta of this and other eonatrira. 1 
tar from being uniformly promising, b 
altogether, they are eofficlratly favourabl 
vwt an Improvement which the ordinary 
atraora of supply rad demand should i 
have Induced. The conttoental Inquiry 
ttauad, but than ere signs of abatement, 
purohaara from the United States bare 
bora large. Tka quantity of wheat on pi 
DOW nearly 8,000,000 quartern. Tho del 
English wheat and barley an rather u 
averages tor tide time of tbs year, and I 
unusually low. English Data command go, 
which caused deliver 1* eonridcnMy at 
averages. The importa Into tbe United 1 
for tbe week ending July IT were 818,198 1 
wdght «( wheat, and 118.947 hundred v 
floor. Three quantities a-e only model 
with tit* English wheat Metres almost 
there mat have be* some Mata oa oui 
greatly diminished stocka et tmalgn wheat 

The Mowing tl the official report of the 
Block Exchange, July 8R 1880 i—

THE WEEKLY MAP - - - - - - - - - - - - -

PRODUCE.
Butorat has been quiet aine* eu bet, beat 

tharo has bran very little at anything offering. An 
active enquiry has been heard for flour and prie* of 
it hare continued to advance. Grain also hre bran 
fairly «toady but shows little change ; buyer» for 
shipment hold off and the demand ia oonflr 
almost entirely to millet» wanting spring wheat, 
and to local dealers wanting onto ; other aorta an 
either aeglectad or not to bo had. Crop reporta are 
rath* Ira favourable. Fall wh«at Is generally thought 
to be Me, and to be a capital crop ; but aprtogle 
•aid to bo likely to ran abort, and barley la id- 
■titled to hare been discoloured to eome pi— 
Stocka to tooea oo Mrataymcrntog ware w follows 
-nom, 48» bbla ; fall wheat, 6,684 bob; aprto» 
whaat, 68,888; rata, 14,100; barley, 1,461 ; pern, 
78 ; aad rye «41 bosh, agalrat, am the correspond! 
data last yeari-Plem, 6,800 bbls; fall whe 
16,77» bora ; spring wheat, 78,887 ; oatt, 2,500 ; 
bway, «8,141 ; peas, 9,981 aad rye «00 rah. 
Outride ad vie* show os English quotations 
a fall of Id on spring wheat; ef Id on 
red winter, and an advance of Id oa corn. 
Markets have bran very quiet during the 
last three days, although arrivals off tbe eeata have 
bora moderate, rad weather at home by so means 
lavomabla; tarions damage Is taldtohav» bran done 
to some quarters by rains on Sunday. Trade dnrtog 
all lata week was quiet but steady. All Influence» of 
offerings aad stock» an raid to favour an advenes In 
priera, but the trade 1» completely dominated by the 
bravest prospecte of England rad other ooontrira 
Tho amount of rappUra lata week cannot be Mated 
exactly, ra we are without ray report of home do- 
liver! ea ; but Imports were 240,800 to 846,008 qtmr- 
teraof wfarat and 125,008 to 144,000 barrels cd flour, 
bring equal to «16,927 to 122,760 quarters, rad If we 
take the home deliveries at 100,000 quarter»— 
whloh we may ba «ore they did not exceed 
—ws shall bare a deficiency of 80,000 te 40,. 
089 bushel» The quantity at what rad Boor to 
tiaarit Increased during toe week, and stood 
on toe 22nd Inet, ta 2,000, *0 quarter» agitata 
1,840,000 on the 8th Inst., and 1479,060 at toe 
totwraendlng date lata year. The total qeratity 
of wheat to tight on title oontoral rad to trenail 
to Europe on the 9th toot, amounted to 90,468,000 
horitala, against [11,611,000 la the previous week, 
rad *8,867,908 » the corresponding data lata year. 
It has bran well remarked that while atooka 
at wheat rad Horn to toe United Etogdrai at 
toe beginning of July were Utile ever one- 
third of thrir raaoontootoe 1M of January, prices 
were 9^ per quarter towur; rad that U toller» had
bran Arm to thrir demands It would have bora
easier lot them than M mo* other timw to uphold
Priori rad to avoid Iratra K themeaivra rad to toe 
whota Europran farming Intenta suffering (ram tha 
deplorable defldency of toe lata crop. And Itlr 
•nggetaed that in vtow of toit defldeacy it 1» prari- 
ble that priera to toe tarty months of too 
enautog campaign may not be » desperately on- 
remunerative for farmer» and other holder» at 
wheat ra had bran readily taken for certain. 
Granted that toe enrplue at the coming crops will, 
to Europe ta least, t>e considerably larger than even 
tbe great ascertained defldency of prerent Mocks, 
resulting from tha bad crop of 187», It may, to 
that area, still be questioned whether tho lmnreA- 
ato poverty from which it wiU be «offering to 
August and September, may not toon make 1 trail 
mote felt for the time than 111 prospective effluence 
(In grata) and tiro» bring out eome latent effect from 
too abort stock» whloh eftnold have quite legi
timately «aamti! ttarit ta ra earlier period. 
Further cable advtera taste that toe crops lq 
southern Boris are expected to he conelderebly 
below an avenge Continental advtera by m 
elate that even at the data reached by them, RumlM 
crop prospecta ware far from favourable. In 
southern Boats the ravagea at insects aad the 
drought, the latter rvtrndlng to romr places ova 
months, destroyed all hope at a good crop, though 
•tore there adtiera copioua rains here bilan. Near 
ft Petersburg (he sharp boats to thaaprtag, fol
lowed by dry weather, atoteta destroyed the rye, toe 
flride haring to be reploughed. Shipments o, 
wheat contioDM on a vary email mala, both from the 
Northern an* Southern ports ; from Oroeetadl I 
Shipment» to one wrek amounted to 8,901 qre,eU for 
the Continent In Hungary improved weather rad 
crop propret» Ware reportadjln acre# quart ere the

-la Sarnia, on Friday,
U. P. Vhlflan, of a ran!
rr—Oa the Hit tot, i_„ ____ _

■***••> Toronh>. tha wife of H. 
Batter Calthurst, of a daughter.

Oobiax—On Wednerday, 2let Iota., the wife of 0. 
G Cobban, of a daughter

Hoorn—In Lltaowel, oa too 18th toot., toe wife 
of Mr. Wm. Hooper, of a eon. -

Elliott—In Maryborough, oo the lift lot, the 
wife of Mr. Wm 1'liott, of a eon.

Abouti—In Wallace, on 12nd lot,, the wife of 
Mr. Lewis Adolph, of a daughter.

PamraiA—Io Wallace, on the «2nd iota., the wife 
of Mr. N. Fennell, of a dasgbfer.

PosTOors—In Ltatowel, oo the 21rt Inta , toe wife 
Of Mr. Henry Portenue, at a daughter.

Esauaa—At the Pareonege, Kirk ten, on the 16th 
cat-, too wife of Rev K K Engiiah, of a danghter.

MoTirrvBB-On Saturday, 24th July, toe wife of 
James B. McIntyre, of a daughter.

Mulvasst—On 8 itnrday July 24tb, at 208 Wilton 
AvenUa, the wife of Charles Pelham Mulvaney of a 
daughter.

BaLDwnr—On the 28rd of July, at 82 Carl ton 
street, too wife of Robert Baldwin of a daughter.
Seen-Io London, on the 24th ol July, the wife 

at Mr Harry Smart, printer, of a daughter
RtCHAUMOs—In London, on toe 28rd at July, the 

wtto of Mr. P. T. 0. Richardson, of a son.
Bowsraaa—In London, on the 2tt» of July, the 

wife of Mr. George Rowntrre, grocer, ef a daughter.
Macsais—In Toronto, on too 26th ult, the wife 

of Jao. T. Macnalr, Booth Carolina, of a aon, atffi-

6ootu atit) Stattonerp.

Ioelo's Musical Sromm
Arncrng them are more than a tooueecd Ante» . 4 
rad efiorow, PsrtSnrg and Glee Book.», Oao'scre, 
Oratori.re, Operas, Ac., ac. Bend lor CMalccu 

Ws call epretol attention to the valuable series at

rad -H « «» M ■—A 9»»

STANDARD BOOK8.1
Library of Unlvertal Knowledge, 81 vola, IMJ4 
MUmra'e Gibbon’» Borne, 6 Volk, *8.6#
Maosulav'e History of England, D vois, lut 
Macao lay’s Hie and Letter», |e rente.
Mscaulaÿ*» Essay» and Pome, 8 vole, 918*.
Chamber*^ Cyclopedia of English Literature, 4

Kelght’e Hletory cf England. 4 volt., $8.
Plutarch's Livra of IUotrioo Men, 8 vola, II 50.
Gelkte’i Life and Words of Ch-iet, 80 eeata.
Young’» Bible Oonoonlanoo, 111,088 ref eranora (pre-

Acme Library of Biography, IO eeata.
Book of Fables, Æiop. et», Illustrated, Moeetf.
Milton’s Complete Pc et leal Works, 50 crate 
Bhakeapeare’e Complete Workr, 76 eewto.
Works of Dante, translated by Cary, M resta 
Works of Vbgtl, translated by Dryden, It rents.
The Koran of Mohammed, by Bale, 86 eeata.
Adventure» of Dca Quixote, llht*, IS neats.
Arabian Nighta, Ulna, SO renia 
Banyan’» Pilgrim'» Progrete, Ilia., 9* eeata.
Bn>!Inane Crone, Ulut., 60 rents.
Munchaoeeo and Oolllver'e Travels, lUua.IOrenf*

Dilloh—On Saturday, July 24th, at* 17 Albert 
•treat, Patrick DUlon, aged to yean.

GauanshS-In Kingston, July 20th, Puny 
Millra, wife at Mr. James Greenfield, at., aged 76 
y Mat.

Panes—At toe Paesonaga, Mon linotte, goodie, 
wife of tee Rev. Fr «brick Prime, aged tayaire

Richard*», of too afotatment of Indira Affaire, 
agedTweek*.

8rswAKT-4t 187 Somarit street, on toe ttnd 
July, Jam* Stewart, wnlor, tn the 79th y ret of hb
ags,

Olase—On Friday morning, of congcotton at the 
tongs, Edward Clark, to hia 19ih year. Hia end was
P*H»s—On July 82nd, of typhoid fever, Rachel, 
daughter of the late Wm Hope, of Thorah, On», 
aged 20 yean and 6 months.

Mareasn-On too 8rd oon. of London townahip, 
an toe Hod lata, William flower, Infant eon to 
Philip and Fanny Maylard.

MoKav—At Napanre, on Tneeday, 20th tost, In
fant aon ot Mr K M McKay, rare i week.. 
wMî^*f-*,.Nm,*,‘ee, on Tureday, 20thlot, 
Mr. Oharlee WcBean, ar., aged 77 years 

Kel,Lae—At Napanee. on Monday night, 16th 
lata . Jure, wife of Mr. Drier Keller, agod to yean 
rad 7 months ; also Agree May, Infant daughter ef 
Mr. Kalita, aged 2 months.

Basvst—to London, on the 82nd lot, Edward 
8 Harvey, aged 67 yean.

Hsaorcn-In Ustowel, on 19th iota, the infant 
child at Mr. John Hedetlch, aged 6 weetiw 

Moose—In Wallace, on July 21st, Mr. Andrew 
Moore, agrd 102 vein

Findlat In Guelph, on the 26rd lot, Junta 
Findlay, carpet wear*, aged 47 years. Deo 
waa a native of Londonderry, Ireland.

Kras—At hia retidenoe oor. of Wllbrod and 
Ch» pel atretaa, Ottawa. 00 the «2nd July, P. C 
Kyra, of the Cortona Department, aged 86 ywre.
. K-4““p1>-At Guelph, on too 82nd inta., Bertha 
Ada Herr!eon, aged 11 month».

Otanui—1» Winnipeg, Manitoba, on Tneeday, 
Jet7 80te, ae T pm., John Chapman, Reeve of 
Hespoter, aged 15 years, S months rad 11 days 
Funeral took pboe at Winnipeg on Thursday, the 
22nd July, at 9 ta

Digit—At Claremont, County Ontario, on the 
8Srd Inta., Jam* Digby Sr., native of Dublin, Ire-
rad, aged« years.

Hasnxoa—On Saturday, the 84th lot, Bichard 
Hasting», Beq, aged 88 years.

Buses—On Saturday, July 24th, ta 166 Beaton 
•treat, Mary Ann, wife at John Boro, (torn of 
Dudley k Borne, printer»)
.JA*I,®0«T®a Sunday, July 26th tosh, Blanche 
Adrito» Addiaoo, only daughter of Geeway
Margaret Jane Addison, aged 1 year rad 8 mo

\Ï7ANTED TO PURCHA8E—
* * from 12 to 15 acres of firet-claw fsrmlnr 

l“d, on » main rond, within four miles of TorontoasxrNiw «—5 pnS:

MIS.

GLOBE

The Johistoi Wioubht-Iioi Mowers, 

LICIT, STRONG, 110 1CRJILE.

The Johistoi Mhodbht-Ikm Haitcsteis,

SINGLE AND COMBINED. 
World’s Prize Reaper ” Sevres Vase,’ 

awarded at Paris Field Triela 
against 36 machines competing.
Lightest draught machine to the market, rad 

guaranteed to cut and handle eatitaaotorily toe 
heaviest, worst lodged, and tangled, M well aa tha 
lightest rad shot-teat grain or gram on all ridot at 
any Held. Also, to ont and handle heaviest sowed 
ooro. Built chiefly of wrought Iron, malleable Iron, 
and atari. Shipped at our expense to any elation to 
Ontario, rad given on trial to he returned ta ont 
ernenae If not satisfactory.

Variety great—4 Single Mowers, 4 Single Reapers, 
rad 8 Combined Reapers and Mowers.

A gents, wanted to every neighbourhood. Bend for 
P»l* lists, price lists. Be. Address 487-8

Thi Thompson & Willi? ms Mfg, Co.,
Sole Manufacturer» for Dominion of Canada

STRATFORD, ONT.
JOHNSTON’S

FLUID BEEP,
the grata mode 
former. Tbe moot 
perfect food for In
valida ever Intro- 
duoed.

Sold by Chemists,

FOUR-POINTED
STEEL BARS WIRE FENCING

Manufacturers of Hardware; Railing! end Creat
ing» Brad let drooler* to

H. R. IVES & CO.

FORMS® ŒÏ
(60- by Ds ctaixrr llegTRUMCKTa
<7'?"Æby p10”'

Send for Ocn. Gsrfleld'e Grand M*rch (4fL-ts ) 
«ad Hancook’s CsmpKlga March, (4êct« ) Fine 
music and elegant portraits of the Preeidcutisl Can* 
dldAtes.

Teachers will not pail Io examine, dnrtog the 
summer ihe hook* needPd for their wictrr'a work.

THE TEMPLE, and the voice ofWORSnIP, (|1 ) lev Sm/io’-8dbnr.ls an-1 CdMre : md 
for the letter. THE AMERICAN ANTHEM RfitlK 0-25) and EMERSON'S ANTHEM BOOK h"'
High Soho.ie. THE WELCOME CHOEUSL («if; for 
Common Schools, SONG BELLS (it -c-e.) nearly 
ready : for Sunday School», WHITE ROBES. (SOcie.); 
avd for Temperance ranrb. TEMPERANCE JEWELS (86cto)and TEMPERANCE LIGHT, (72% )a? «! 
nner-CLAU book* L'ou,t tali to examina

OLIVER DÏT80N & CO.,

BOSTON-
C. ■■ attrea ta Ore. 848 Broadway. New York.

gSTERBROOK’S
STANDARD

A SKAÏ

All the Popular Styles}

SMOOTH

For Sale by all Stationery

The Literary
REVOLUTION.
The moot ancoemfnl rovolution of the oentury, and, 
to American readers of books, too moat important. 
Only books of toe highest dees are published hy o, 
and the price» are low beyond cotnparieon with the 
cheapest hooka ever before Issued. To illustrate rad 
demonstrate there tenths, we send toe following 
hooka, aU complete and unabridged, post-paid, at 
toe prices named :

Hacanlai’s
Life of Frederick'the Great. Former price, 91 25: 
Large brevier type, beautiful print; Price three

Carlyle’s
Life of Robert Borne Former price, 91.26. large 
brevier type, beautiful print ; price three cents.

Light of Asia,
By Sdwto Arnold. Former price, 9160. Beautiful 
print, brevier type ; price five eeata.

Thos. Hashes’
Menllnem of Christ. Former pria, |l go. Beautiful 
print, brevier type; price tOrlh Cents.

John Stuart Hill’s
Chapter» on Socialism. Eeaaye of exceeding Interest

ortance Price three eeata.
Baron Munchausen.

His Travel» and Surprising Adventures. Formal 
price91.86. Bourgeot* type; price are eeata.

Mary Queen of Beats’
Life,[by Lamartine. Farmer price, 91.86. Brsvtet 
type, beautiful print ; price three eeata.

Vtesr ef WakefleM.
By Oliver Goldsmith. Brevier type, heautfol print;
price ire eeata

" run’s Pilgrim’s Progress.
leaded; beautiful pdht; prie#

»* Small plea

;wttkvtay
Large type ; p -tea's ve l
Leaves from the Diary

Of an Old Lawyer. Short etorlee---------
able, pathetic totenta. Price I

Booksellers
Ettaywliere (only one dealer to each town) keep 
there and onr largo Ust at taradaid books, which 
are wiling by too million volumes, because the 
people believe Is She Literary Eevelatfeo

AutaicAN noon lxcnaeea,
Trtheae Building, Hew Ittk, . 

JOHN B. ALDEN, Manager. .

COLD AMD HOW TO MAKE IT.
Young’s Book of Secrete contains over 406 wavs 

el making money really, honestly and quickly. No 
capital required.

Price, pot paid, 60 cants, or 8 for 9) - Bend 3c . 
stomp for catalogue. Liberal tenni to aerate.

MONTREAL NOVELTY 60 ,'
r.Vteu» «rarat».

KNOW THYSELF.

This shoes » dwelling preperb. protected.

LIGHTH1S6 ROB €0.
apodal attention given to too creation of Bods 

on Churches, School-houses, Halls, and other 
Public Buildings.

Address all aomainnlnatinna

494 KING STREET BAST,
LOUDON, ONTARIO,

ALL WORE GUARANTEED.

Hurrah for Manitoba !
TIE HIT EICUUIII TUQ Ml lUlTtBi

WILL STABS ON

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15TB, 1886.
Perpartirahts apply, andodsff Irani stamp, te

R. W. PRIT TIE.
MANITOBA LAND OITKE, it*

BA KINO 8TREETEAST TORONTO

BURNELL’S

SPUR;
Exhausted vitality, nervoua and physical debility," 
or vitality Impaired hy toe errore of youth or too 
flow apnUeatfon to holnoto, may ba restored and

Two htuSredth edition, reviled and enlarged, 
lot published. It la a standard medical weak, the 
brat to the English language, written by a physi
cian of great experience, to whom waa awarded a 
gold and jews Had medal Ira toe National Medical 
Association. It oon ted na beautiful and very ex. 
pensive engravings. Three hundred pages, more 
than 60 valuable prescription» for auteroi of 
prevailing dtoerae, the remit of many years of 
extensive rad sncceeaful practice, either one of 
which Is worth ten time» toe price ol the book. 
Bound In French doth ; price only 91, wot by mall 
Tostepald-

The London Tantôt saye t—" No poison should 
be without tola valuable book. The author la a 
noble benefactor.M

Aa Illustrated sample sent to all on receipt of I 
orate for postage.

too author refers, by permlaaton, to
Hon. P. A BISS ELL, M.D., 

President of the National Medical Asaoctotion.
Addrem Os. W. H. PAR- IIP6I 

KKK, No. * Bulflnch etrret, H►HI 
Boston, Maas. The author lllaMa

^«"“■STHYSELF
I Beat Medicine ever Made.

VICTORIA |TBA WAKEHOt>B, 
Noted for Pure Teas.

Every Variety of €eod Pure 
Teas In Stack, put np In quanti
ties to suit purchasers 

Catties of 20 lbs- and upwards 
sent C O.l*. to any Bailway Sta
tion, Express Charges Prepaid.

Satisfaction Guaranteed, or 
Money Refunded

EDW. LAWSON,
Sign of r 

93 Kina Sti 
Send for Price

Diffère »»«„*-e-odes

^
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XXXIIL
TH1 CLOD ABD THI STAB.

Hart Ysnce grew better. It is good to 
here a olose-knlt oonititution. It ii better 
than hege muscle which »xoele in lilting ; 
bet the slender race-horse limbs are made 
lor endurance.

Mouse wss by the young fellow's side all 
the time as fariore, and one day they 
were speaking of his delirium during the 
fcvro. Mouse told him that he had 
spoken of the accident at Piedmont, and 
of holding Frances Gary In hie arms, while 
she vu listening by his .bedside ; whereup- 
on Harry VMoe blushed crimson, and de
manded just what had escaped him. Mouse 
had no difficulty to repeating his word*, 
and the blush grew deeper. He had said 
that he loved her.

"That was unfortunate, he said, to a

Mouse looked at him with a Inquiring 
glance.

"Tohare told her—that—”
He stopped.
" That you loved her 1 That’s what you 

said, you foolish Harry, and I d like to 
know why you shouldn’t say it if you 
wanted to.”

“ I was crazy—out of my head—çr I 
nerer would have said so. ”

"You were out of your head,” said 
Mouse, philosophically ; " but that’s not 
the point, sir. I don’t see why, if you 
were in your, head, you haven’t a right 
to love people, and have people love yen, 
too !”

Harry looked with wide eyes at Mouse, 
and said, to a low voice,

“ You can’t mean—”
" Yes, I do,” said Mouse, manfully ; 

“ I mean you are good enough for any indy 
to this land.”

Harry Vance knit hie brows ; then he 
said, mournfully, *

“My poor, dear little Mouse I it is good 
to boas young and ignorant as you are. 
You love me—you love everybody, for 
that matter, you heart is so big ; but you 
forget who andwha^I am.”

" You are my own dear Harry,” she 
said, putting her arms around his neck, and 
pressing her lips to his pale face.
“Yes, you love me, I say, and your 

love is precious to me. .But you are not 
others. To them I am a poor vagabond, 
neither more nor lees. Did you ever hear 
of what is called a zero, Mignon ? It is a 
thing which stands for nothing. I am a 
zero."

" You are our HaRy, sir ; and any one 
might be proud to love you—even dear, 
sweet Frances Cary 1”

Harry Vance shrugf^d his shoulders, 
blushing. For the first time the latent 
Spirit of bitterness, and revolt at hie low 
fortunes, betrayed itself in the manner of 
t re poor boy.

“ Yon might as well expect the star to 
stoop to th^clod,” he said. “ The star 
shines on the clod, but does not stoop to 
it ; and if the clod is wise it will keep its 
place.”

" Oh, HaRy !" protested Mouse, 11 don't 
think of yourself so.”

" I think of myself as I am, dear," he 
said, losing his bitterness, and speaking 
softly and gently. " We are poor end 
humble, but that does not matter much. 
The sun shines for us, and the sky is as 
blue as it is for others ; only your talking 
to this wild way makes it not so blue to 

-me. That it enough now, dear—it is 
rather tad to talk of such things.”

He put both arms around her.
" At least you love me,” he raid.- 
Whether it was that Harry Vance had 

risen from bed sooner than he ought to 
have done, or that this scene with Meuse 
acted unfortunately upon his nervous 
system, it is certain tha%>n the very same 
evening he had a return of «fever ; and' 
ihia led to an incident of an unexpected 
oharactar.

The young man had lain down on his 
ooueh, telling no one that he felt the fever 
bach to his pulses ; and sa he had covered 
hie head, they eappoaed that he had fallen 
asleep. The rest, therefore, retired, and 
In sn hour the long breathing of one end all 
indicated that they were asleep.

Then Henry Vance rose quietly, left 
Cron’s Neat, and went out into the night. 
He wee hot with fever, and his steps were 
uncertain. Did he even know where he 
waa going ? It seemed so, since he went 
straight on, through the night, toward 
Falling Water,

Frances Cary was to the- library finish
ing a letter ; it was about ten at night, 
and Mr. Cary had gone to his chamber only 
s few momenta before—Frances promising 
to retire, in her turn, when she hud filled 
her sheet of note-paper.

All at once she railed her head. Steps 
crossed the porch, the front door opened, 
then the door of the library ; and Harry 
Vance came to, his head bare, his face 
flashed, his eyes full of a vague pain.

" I did not mean to," he (aid, in a faint, 
trembling voioe ; " you heard me—I did 
not wish you to hear me—it was my fever 
—and I did not know you were at my bed
side."

He drew a long breath, trembling and 
looktog at her. His eyes betrayed the 
secret of the poor boy’s heart—an unutter
able tenderness transfigured his whole 
fsoe.

" I am nothing,” he went on, in a broken 
and faint voioe. “ I would not dire—not 
because yon are a young lady ; because 
you are—what you ' are. I did 
net mean to say that I had 
held you to my arms. You will not think 
of it any mors—etooe I tell you I am sorry, 
I was very sick and weak I am well now, 
yon see, and have come to ask you to for
give me.”

Oh no 1” exclaimed Frances, blushing, 
and with tears in her eyes, “there is no
thing to forgive. You saved me - I should 
have been killed."

" I never meant yon to know," he 
murmured. " I thought it might make 
you feel ashamed. I had to lift you from 
your carriage. I could not do that with
out putting my arms around you. I did 
not mean to tell any one.”

His eyes half closed; and hie body, which, 
he seemed to have held ereot by a strong 
strong effort of the will, moved » 
little si a tree does to the wind.

“ I only asms to tell you tills-1 could 
not live without telling yea. You will 
forgive my raving, as it was only raving. 
You will never see me any more—”

He stood for an instant looking at her 
and trembling. She had half risen. He 
came one step toward her.

"I shall never see you Spain. Good
bye 1” he ssid, looktog at her as if his heart 
were breaking, and holding out his hand. 
Frances held out her own, and he tried to 
take it, The effort was too much for him. 
He tottered, fell upon one knee beside 
her chair, and, if she had not put her arm 
around him, would have fainted and 
fallen.

When Mr. Cary, in his dressing-gown, 
hastened to the library, where he heard 
voices, the young man was on hie knee thus 
by the young lady's chair, with his face 
Testing on the hand he held, and her arm 
supporting his head. She ran aodgot a 
glass of water and moistened his forehead. 
At the touch of her fingers he opened his 
eyes and rose to his feet, looking vaguely 
around him. Ten minutes afterward, in 
spite of every effort which Mr. Cary made 
to ppnuade him to remain, he went away.

The clod and the star had made each 
other's acquaintance 1

xxxrv.
MB BUGOLXS RBAPFBABS AT CROW» BEST.

The Lefthander was obviously in a de
pressed mood of mind. What was the 
origin of this depression ? Net the illness 
of Harry Vanoa, for that scene at Falling 

lamed to have lifted a load from 
he was regaining his 

J by day.
it the report that the revenue 

offieers were coming with troops to kwh 
after the moonshiners ? There was such a 
report in the village. The long suffering

Government had I 
of the malefactors, 
pertinent was certainly " 
If any faith wm to be j '

The de-

Water i

____In too public
journals. The Secretary of Finance was 
badgered by his political opponents. These 
moonshiners were tapping a hole to the 
national strong box, and depleting the 
seme to an Irregular and unauthorized 
manner. The moonlight trade must oome 
to an end : if it did not cease peacefully, 
it must be made to oeeae. If the dvti 
officers were unable te enforce the law—then 
troops. A good troop of cavalry, with 
sabres and repeating carbines, would 
prove a much better argument than mere 
pfoolimitioDi.

Perhaps the Lefthander was a little out 
of spirits at hearing this. As the moun
tain would be harried probably for moon
shiners, he might be arrested—and to 
might Harry sad Gentleman Joe. Then 
what would become of Moose !

But something else troubled him ; the 
fact waa evident from certain words whloh 
he muttered now and then. Whenever he 
found himself doing so, he stopped rod- 
denly and looked round him. He had the 
air of a man who la fearful that some one 
has overheard him, In fact, a gloomy dis
cussion seemed to be going on to the Left
hander’s breast There was something to 
be done, or not to be done. At snob mo
ments hie eyebrows made the straight 
black line across his face, and that meant 
trouble.

He was seated on the fence at the bot
tom of the hill at Crow’s Nest one mom 
leg, smoking hie pips and reflecting. All 
at oooe a shadow ran toward him ; he 
raised his head —there wee Mr. Baggies.

He was clad much more respectably than 
on the occasion of their first meeting, and 
had a jaunty air. There was the oon- 
solouineae that hie Improved wardrobe had 
elevated him serially, whloh ia a valuable 
hint te sloven». He had a stick to his 
hand ; there waa no bundle on It, however, 
he was walking with It.

" The tap ’o the mornin’ to you," ssid 
Mr. Baggies, in a friendly way. " I was 
jest pastin', and thought I'd drop In and 
see you. Family well 1 I'm gittin’ along 
—ain't burnt no wheat-stacks ylt 1 Honest 
work’s the thing for Boggles, and I' 
right on the money question."

" Well, that a very good question to he 
right on,” said the Lefthander, todtff 
eotly.

" Yon can bet your life on it !” said 
Mr. Baggios, cheerfully ; " and If I can’t 
git more work there’s always one thing 
to do.”

"Whet’s that ?”
" Jine the moonshiners."
" You mean the whiskey men ?” said the 

Lefthander, looking intently at him.
“ Jest so—the only trouble is the thing’s 

so risky ; they might hatch a feller and 
take hu loose ok ange ; but they wouldn’t 
git mine—I bury it.”

" Bury your money ?”
" In a holler log, at a place I know In 

the woods. That’s to keep it out of the 
bar-roopis. I mostly spend every red cent 
I take along with me on aioh occasions,”

" Well, that’s not a bad idea,” said the 
Lefthander, indifferently.

“ No extra charge for telling of It to a 
friend like you, mate. You might have 
some greenbacks to put away, too—not at 
bein’ a moonshiner, which it ia not my 
mesniog. Greenbacks or papers—I put 
all them things away, and as the Scripture 
says, 1 Go thou and do like unto it,’”

Now, as Moots had read aloud this pre
cept from bar Bible to different terms, the 
Lefthander recognised the fact that Mr. 
Boggles quoted incorrectly. He did not 
set him right, however, but only said,

" 1 always carry what money and papers 
I have about me." |

He uttered the words in a matter-of-fact 
and indifferent tone, bat they produced 
» striking effect. Mr. Boggles shot a

v, M
"Yon don’t drink, p’r’ape, as I do; or 
may be yon do. Take a mouthful ?”

Mr. Buggies had produced a black 
battle, and smiled in a cordial manner. 

Yon’re welcome !—lt’e a good ar-
title ”

The Lefthander hesitated. Was hie 
old fondness for drink unextingufehed, and 
the temptation too greet ? It really 
seemed so ; for, after looktog quietly at 
Mr. Haggles, he took the battle and swal
lowed (deep draught of the whiskey.

" You are right ; it’s a very good article 
indeed.” he said.

My turn next,” said Mr. Boggles, 
with a cheerful and friendly air ; and he 
held the bottle to hjp lips for a protracted 
period, swallow repeatedly, end—drank 
nothing at all.

He than said he muet be going, and so
licited the Lefthander's company for a 
part of the way. Finding this request 
reasonable, the Lefthander walked on at 
his side, and they entered the Woods, and 
were soon near the steep banks of the 
Falllrg Water above the ford. Here Mr. 
Baggies, professing himself weary, eat 
down upon a ledge of rook, and the Left
hander took his east beside him.

"Take s little somethinmate,” Mr. 
Buggies arid, producing hie bottle. _ The 
Lefthander responded with avidity. It 
was a melancholy sight to see the bad old 
habit agrin returning. Hia tongue began 
to grow thick, and he stammered slightly ; 
then Mr. Buggies, after sn interval, pro
posed another little something, and an
other, When the Lefthander closed his eyes, 
end leaned back against the ledge of rook 
behind hi™. ,

Mr. Buggies, who had rais’d the bottle 
to his mouth repeatedly, watched hia com
panion with a perfectly sober glanoe. The 
Lefthander waa falling asleep under the 
effect of Ms potations. There oculd be no 
denbt at all, at last, that he was sound 
•sleep, and Mr. Buggies proceeded rapidly 
to search his pockets They contained 
nothing but hia pipe and tobaooo, and a 
few bank-notes, which the honest Mr. 
Boggles replaced. He seemed bitterly dis
appointed, and even muttered an oath.

“Curse the whole cursed affair 1” he 
said, turning to walk away.

All at once something grasped Mr. 
Boggles by tnl collar ol his coat. He 
shrunk back with a cry. The something 
was the heavy hand of tits Lefthander.

"Sit down, friend,” said the Left- 
hander, who exhibited neither in face nor 
voice any traces of hia recent potation» ; 
" don’t be In • hurry. I wont to talk a 
little.”

The astonishment of Mr. Boggles was 
overpowering. Hia eyes were full of ter 
ror, and seemed to project from their 
orbits. All the colour had faded out of hia 
face, and, though hia lips moved, his 
tongue refused its office.

“ You seem to be a little dumb,” arid 
the Lefthander, phlegmatically. “ I’ll 
doctor your cane—nothing brings a man to 
like oeld water.”

The spot where they had held their con
versation waa on the slope of a declivity 
sinking to the banks of the stream. From 
this a sort of shoulder projected, termina
ting In a pile of reck which hung over the 
water. These rooks go by the name of 
“ Lovers’ Leapt,” and are common on the 
Shenandoah, the Opequon, and other 
streams of the Virginia valley. They are 
generally crowned with pines, and paths 
feed to them, made by wild animals pos
sibly. There wee such a path leading to 
this one, and the Lefthander went down 
the path, which was covered with pine 
tiwesls, half leading and half dragging Mr. 
Bungles with him, his hand* still grasping 
hu cellar.

It w as not far to the summit of the rock, 
which B'ight have been celled without the 
least cx\<tRer*tion by the nime of preoi- 
pioe, and ti^ey soon reached it. There waa 
a sheer dean e°t of about fifty feet, and 
glancing at tV* water foaming over the 
recks below, .Mr. Boggles perceptibly 
ehuddered. In a**, It is not precisely 
calculated to soothe the nervous system to 
be suspended to the of » Hercules
overan abysm. Mr. Ba^1,6* evidently 
unnerved, and made wi. d ^ gestures ; ne

of It, or do you mean to be dropped over 
this rook?”

The terror of Mr. Buggies was so great 
that he was unable to speak. They were 
on the ver^ brink of the precipice, and he
*^o yon mean to talk, 1 say ?" the 

Lefthander repeated ; " I am a little tired 
of this. What do you mean to do ?"

" I will—tall yon everything,” Mr. 
Bugglw managed to gup out.

The Lefthander looked at him atten
tively, and uw that he meant what he 
said. He therefore dragged him back, and 
released bis hold on his collar.

That’s the very beat thing you ean do,” 
he said. “ You may u wall talk to a 
straightforward manner. I’m not to the 
humour to be trifled with—it Is better to 
tall you the*. You came here to make me 
drank and rob me : I know all about you 
now. If you look at things to the right 
way, you will see that I am sparing your 
life. Who sent you ?”

Mr, Boggles drew » long breath of re
lief. It wm plein that he realized what an 
imminent peril he had just escaped. Would 
the peril return ? was the question which 
he probably uked himself. A glanoe at 
the odd fans of the Lefthandai wm not 
reiührbg.

“ Well, there’s no use trying to / hide 
anything, and I don’t meant to try It,” he 
said. " I mean what I My, and Fll tall 
you everything.’’

The Lefthander sat down, filled his 
pipe, and began to smoke.

" It will be well to remember, friend, 
that we are by ourselves here," he arid.

» j understand.”
“ Who sent you ?"
“ Young le scelles,” arid Mr. Boggles.
" I thought so. Than you belong 

the "detective police ?"
" Exactly."
“ I’ve thought se for some time. You

The Lefthander passed some mi 
reflection; then he arid, slowly,

“ This to a poor trade of yours, 
• ‘ When si

running 'em down, he grows tricky and 
lives hv Has. Besides, he gets his neck 
twisted sometimes—whloh to not a good 
thing to get twisted—to My 
dropping from the tops of rooks 
brought yon hare I thought I l

A FATAL IX0DK8I01.
Sixteen Persons Browned 

Detroit Diver.
in the

of
1 When I

„ _ would drop
you ova» there and do for you. I’m not a 
had sort of fellow, bat s man loots his tam
per sometimes. I thought I’d stretch out 
my arm and strangle yen when you were 
feeling in my pooketa. I could bave dons 
that ; It wouldn’t have been much. And 
m to dropping you over there—I’m too 
strong s man for yon te trifle with."

of Illustration, tile Left- 
hia arm and caught Mr. 

Haggles by the breast, just at the upper 
button of his walstoost. He then rose, 
drew Mr. Boggles up with him, stiffened 
his ponderous arm, and lifted him into the 
air.

It wm an Impressive spectacle, Mr. 
Baggies, with his legs end arms hanging 
down and gesticulating, hia fare expressive 
of horror, and hto voioe leaning forth 
in a gurgle, wm helpless to the gTMp of 
the giant

"It would be aoay,” said the Left
hander, looktog toward the rook.

He set Mr. Buggies on hie feet, and 
pointed up the path:

" Go away” he said, " 
back. It will be dangerous.

Mr. Boggles availed himself of this per- 
million with alacrity. Picking up his 
stick, he hastened up the path and wm 
soon Met to view. Attar some moments 
the Lefthander followed him, talking to 
himself In a contemplative way.

■ So he’s after the papers : I might have 
1 And*"

‘ and don’t oome

known he would bo. 1 this detaotivo to

ELEVES OF THE IUMBEB CHILDRE1
Denton, July 23.—News wm received 

early this morning that the propeller Gar
land collided with the steam yacht Mamie 
on the Detroit river, a mils above Grow 
Isle. The Mamie had on board Father 
Blydenbergh, of Trinity Catholic ohnroh to 
title city, and his alter boys, sixteen in 
number. The Mamie wm out to two 
amidships. Of those on board of her, the 
following were drowned Mrs. Fred 
Martin, wife of the engineer ; Mies Lisais 
Murphy, housekeeper of Father Blyden
bergh ; Mise Mary Hahn, domestic at the 
Parochial School of Trinity ohnroh ; Frank 
Nolan, John Howe, Daniel Barry, John 
Donovan, Willie Cuddy, Daniel Cuddy, 
John Coegrave, James Toemy, Joseph 
Monaghan—all altar boys of the ohnroh, 
aged from 11 to 14. Thomas Kelly, 
sexton of the ohnroh, Jim Kelly, organ 
blower, and Andrew Doran, a boy invited 
to accompany the exonrrionista, and Thos 
MoLagan, another boy, are misaine and 
are doubtless lost. Oapt. Hoffman 
engineer Martin, Father Blydenbergh, 
Mies Lizzie Duasaeu, of Monroe, and four 
others were raved.

The accident was clearly the result of 
blundering, negligence or criminal care 
leasneas. A passenger aboard the Garland 
says the moon wm shining clearly and it 
wm almost m light m day. In an 
interview, Father BUydenburgh states
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had become very pale, 
continued to grasp hit 
sound issued from his 

“ Are you going 
said, in Me deep ve 

Do you meat

As vbe Lefthander 
throat; » gurgling 

lips.
to talk?” hto ,’wwny 
Ice. “ We are lo.'tog
to make a clean fares, *t

overdid the tramp business. You detec
tives often make that mistake."

“ I rather think you’re right.”
“Well?” Mid the Lefthander, and si 

this wm evidently a comprehensive inter
rogatory. Mr. Boggles said,

" Mr. Lxeoell • wrote or telegraphed to 
the New York Chief of PoUce to send a 
good man, with a tramp’s get-up in hia 
valise, to the station not far from here, 
where he would be met and receive in
structions —there would be no trouble 
about the money, wMoh would go up to 
'ou figures. *

“ Just so,” ssid the Lefthander.
" Well, I was sent, and found Mr. Lm- 

oelles waiting when I arrived, and he ex
plained what he wanted.”

The Lefthander at there words turned 
hto head round slowly, and looked fixedly 
into the face of Mr. Buggies from beneath 
his straight, shaggy eyebrooa.

" It would be better for you and me to 
understand each other," he said, phlegma
tically ; " I have no time to wMte to listen
ing to a made-up e:ory. What I want to 
know is everything. I know a good deal 
already. Yon had best lose sight of being 
a detective, and remember that we ere by 
ourselves here, m I said, and talking in a 
friendly way.

The Lefthander looked straight into 
the eyes of Mr. Boggles, and then, turn
ing hto head in the Mme deliberate fashion, 
glanced toward the summit of the rock a 
few step* distent».

“ I uuderitsnd," Mid Mr. Buggies, who 
had gradually regained hie equanimity ; 
■ s nod’» m good M a wink to a blind 
hone.’ I mean to tell you the truth. For 
that matter it’s not so hard—I don’t like 
this yonng Laaoelles with his high-headed 
ways ; he’s a little too much of the swell 
for my use, and I rather think if he had 
been to your place he’d have dropped me 
over there.”

•• I think he would,” said the Left
hander, candidly.

" I mean to tell you the plain troth.”
" It would be better."
“I found him writing at the station, and 

we went off lrto the woods and had a long 
talk. What he wanted wm to get posses
sion of eome paper* he thought you had, 
and he offered fane thousand collars for the 
papers—to ran up to halt as much again if 
the business was dangerous.”

The Lefthander nodded.
“ There was no more to My, after I heard 

where I could find yon. I had my tramp 
get up with me. and came and asked yon 
for a night’s lodging ; and when yon were 
Mleep I searched your pockets slid the 
whole room for the papers.”

I thought yen must have done that;” 
said the Lefthander.

“Well, I found no paper* on you, or 
anywhere about—either then or afterward. 
I got the aMngle job to he in the neigh- 
bourhood, and wm often in the home when 
you were away ; but there was nottoug 
there, unleM you Md it where I could not 
find it.”

" As yon My, there wm notMng there. 
After that ? ’

“ Well, I tried then to track you up 
after your fight with the olrcut manager. 
I learned yon had gone that night to the 
house of a Mr. Grantham, In the town, 
where you slept. This amounted to no
thing ; and though I started to go and see 
Mr. Grantham, and pump him, I gave up 
the idea m not worth the trouble. He 
oould only tell me what I knew—that 
you hid slept there, and gone away to the 
mornieg ; and M to hit having year papers 
for safe keeping, that wai too unlikely to 
make It worth my while to inquire, even 
if I had made np a story to account for 
Mking Mm the question. ”

The Lefthander sgein nodded.
“ So yon went to Mr. Lmcelles, aid 

told him you were thrown off the scent ?”
" Yea ; and wm snubbed by the gentle- 

men. Be made no bonM of telling me 
that I wm a new hand at the detective 
business ; and I agreed to try yon again 
with e bottle, thinking yon might My 
eomethirg,”

“ Yes.
“ Or search your pockets again—yon 

might have the papers on you. But you 
didn’t talk on bniineM matters, and yon 
got drunk too quick.”

Mr. Buggies smiled, and evidently ao- 
oepted the situation like an old hand and a 
philosopher. He wm not at all a green 
hand at hie business, m Mr. Lssoelles sup
posed, and had only failed on the present 
occasion from the difficult material on 
wMoh he had been obliged to work. He 
had repeatedly j)Hed in private interviews 
to pump HartV add Gentleman Joe, but 
they knew not|tog)whatever of the exist- 
enoe of the papers—which for the rest Mr. 
Boggles did not venture too plainly to aï- 
Inde to, for obvious reasons. As to Monte, 
he had never been able to see her by her
self, and thus the Lefthander wm the 
knotty obstacle against whloh he had 
struck, All attempts to penetrate so hard 
a rind had failed, and all failed with it. 
lastly oame the present unsatisfactory 
state of things : he and the Lefthander 
were together in a most unpleasant locality. 
Bat Mr. Boggles, being s philosopher, 
made the best of things, and uttered his 
harmless jest.

Sbcoxd Wm
MARRIED LIFE.

sent for. Well, I don’t drink now, but it is 
just m well I did to-day. It’e a good thing 
to know what cards you’re playing against, 
and the rook yonder made my friend show 
Ms hand.”

He then went beck to Crow’s Neat, 
detective had disappeared.

{To he Continued.)

The

Summer Literature.
(From the Boston Post.)

Plainly, this la not the itMon for the 
mindfa moit laboured and tortuous opera- 
lions.. The persona who think that they 
go to Inviting rammer retreats simply to 
trad rest for their bodies, and breath pure 
air into their tongs, have mastered only 
half a troth. The mind need» Its relaxa
tion too, and if refused it will give way 
longin advance of the body. Bet it should 
be exercised for all that, not to complex 
speculation or anything like mathematical 
or profoundly philosophical discipline, but 
to a way that will reveal Its lighter ride. 
It Is not frivolity to be merry^io see 
•ometMng even to the little thtognround 
us from whioh we may derive amusement, 
end perhaps instruction. And to our 
literature we should follow the general 
principle whioh the genius of the 
season has established for our guid
ance. To the summer pilgrim we 
would My :—Leave the ponderous 
tomes upon the book- shelves to the home 
library. Bon away without telling your 
friends who flood you with scientific and 
political pamphlets where you are going. 
Eschew po'itice, and If you most have 
eciecca, let It be acquired by original inves
tigation. Botanize and geologize to your 
heart’s content, but do not seriously phil
osophise beyond your natural inclination. 
Crowd your tranks with good fiction, good 
poefcqr, and good light essaya Take along 
Thoreau and Bogfoughs, Howells and Ike 
Marvel, Charles Dudley Warner, and 
plenty of Thackeray. George Eliot and 
Henry James. Jr., will do to email doses, 
but they had better be kept for November. 
Keep dear of trash. Light reading of that 
kind ia like a dhh of soda water. ■ Wesare 
recommending etrawberrlea and cream, 
peaches, green corn end clambakes. Suc
culence and mellow freehneM are what we 
•dviae. Partake without limiting your
self, and you will return to work well and 
happy.

Statues In London.
(Prom Iks London Telegraph).

At a meeting of the Court of Common 
Council, an announcement wm made 
which should be a source of gratification 
to all good dtizsns proud of the prestige 
of this ancient city, and wMoh should, be
sides, fill the hearts of all artists and 
lovers of art with hopeful joy. It wm 
moved by Mr. Hart, and seconded by Mr. 
Edmeetim, -that it wm desirable that 
Blacktrtora’ bridge ehonld be completed, in 
accordance with the deelgns and Intentions 
of the architect engineer of that atraotnre, 
by the addition of appropriate groups of 
statuary to be placed on the pedestals 
now standing vacant at the extremities of 
the bridge, and that It be referred to the 
Bridge Home Estates’ Committee to ob
tain, by means of public competition, de
signs for the required sculptures, a selec
tion from whioh designs should become the 
absolute property of the corporation at sn 
expenM, by way ef premiums awarded to 
the most deserving of the competitors, of 
a sum not exceeding £1,000.

To the honour of the city of London, it 
should be remembered that this to not the 
first time that the corporation hae striven 
to enecursge end to patronise the giyptio 
art. The maiden emsy of the city to tide 
direction was, it must be admitted, some
what droll. Strype, the antiquarian, was, 
indeed, able to speak admiringly of a 
"nobly great etatne of Charles II. on 
horseback trampling on stairs, standing on 
a pedestal, with dolphins ont le niches, all 
of freestone, by a water oondult pipe,” 
given to the corporation by Sir Robert 
Vyner, the convivial Lord Mayor and 
Baronet, who vowed that the merry mon
arch should oome back to Guildhall and 
take “ t'other bottle. " "He that’s drank 
to M great M a King,” quoth the easy 
sovereign ; and he returned to the Mayoral 
table and took “ t’other bottle” accord
ingly, Hia statue had nevertheless e very 
curious story. The oonvivisl Sir Robert 
picked np the effigy somewhere abroad, 
and to its original form H represented the 
heroin John SoMeski, King of Poland, 
trampling on the Turks, whom he routed 
so signally at the siege of Vienna. John 
Sobieaki’e head wm cunningly removed by 
an English statuary named Latham, and 
the head of Charles substituted for it ; 
wMle the faoe of one of the vanquished 
Ottomans whom the Christian champion 
wm mushing under hto armed heel wm 
transformed into the presentment of the 
lineaments of Oliver Cromwell. This 
statue wm first set up, under the Restora
tion, at the top of the Poultry ; subse
quently It wm relegated to Fleet Market, 
and to 1779 the corporation made a present 
of. it to a descendant of the festive Sir 
Robert. It thus eeoaped probable destruc
tion to the riots of 1730,

Third Wrbk.

that just prior to the collision most 
ofv the boys were in the Cabin, 
He wm sitting with the older mem
bers of the . party. They noticed the 
steamer coming down the river. The 
Garland and the Fortune, another 
steamer, seemed not very far apart and 
coming very rapidly. It seemed to him 
they were racing. He hsd just said to 
Mîm Dusseau, who was sitting beside 
Mm, that it was an exMlarating sight 
to see a steamer plow " through 
the water on such a bright moonlight 
night, when he nw the Garland sud
denly loom np larger, and instantly 
divined with horror that a oolielon 
wm imminent. The MamteJ whistled, 
and soon after the Qarlrad replied, 
but bore down directly on the fragile 
yacht, crashing it M if it had been an egg 
■hell. At the moment he gdivined a 
collision wm unavoidable he shouted to 
hie friends and to the children, " Come to 
the front, oome to the front !” Some djd 
■o, and Miss Dussesn followed Mm, 
At the same time he fell the host give way
beneath Mm and caught hold of a rope on Stoddard, Writer Strial and Ellia Ryse, 
the Garland. The young lady dld*^the 11 “ anticipated that Brignoli will create a 
aims, and somebody on board the steamer sen“tion « Ma new departure. He will
nullah ha. -k---- I_A I___ 11 —k-J .1_____  RDDCRZ with MlSS Abbott in “ The Rehaw..
••me, and somebody__________
pulled her aboard and he climbed the rope 
unaided. The four boys saved crawled 
out of the cabin windows and threw 
themselves into the water. They were 
pinked up by the lifeboat of the Garland, 
which wm Immediately lowered, but some 
who might have been raved were, he fears, 
drowned by the swell or run down 
by the Fortune, wMoh plowed along 
very soon after. This wm 
not the fault of the Fortune, is they 
seemed to suppose, that the Garland peo
ple, who hailed them to alarm end anxiety, 
were cheering.
'In addition to the sum of the lost al

ready sent, another boy, John Grensel, 
wm also drowned. A search to day failed 
to find the wreck of the ronkenvacht. No 
bodies have yet been recovered.®

Inhuman Parents.
(From the London Telegraph.)

There are already a Society and an As
sociate Society for the Protection of 
Women and CMldren, but the action of 
these associations —ril excellent as no doubt 
they are—would appear to be chiefly con- 
fined to taking up oases of aggravated as
sault* committed by husband» of the lower 
classee upon their wives. Instances of 
cruelty to oMldren also oome occasionally 
under the societies’ cognisance, but many 
more of the meat flagrant nature seem 
altogether to have eeoaped their notioe. 
Fer exemple, we fail to peroeive any trace 
of the societies’ action to the oase of the 
man James Mare and the woman Glynn, 
who were recently summoned before Mr. 
Newton for sots of the most Mdeoua bsr 
barity towards a boy of 7, named Bertie 
Herbert Glynn. The little fellow, de
scribed m “ very small but intelli
gent,” wm found more than a fort
night ago, fast asleep, at fiv* o’clock to the 
morning, to a van near Fitzroy-iquare, He 
wm almost inanimate, and seemed to 
be Mood lees, end, when he was examined, 
ft wm found that he wm covered from hie 
head to Ms heels with freshly-inflicted 
wounds, apparently caused by a rope. He 
was taken to the Workhouse, and it wm 
the Guardian» of the Pariah of St. Paneras 
who undertook to prosecute the authors of 
Me sufferings. When the child was 
brought to the police court and placed in 
the witneM box, he held up hto hands and 
showed hie wrists, which were terribly 
Marred. We shall see how presently. 
According to hto statement, he lived with 
hia father and toother to Cleveland street. 
One night Ms father tied him np by hie 
hands to the bed-post, having previously 
stripped him. Then he mercilessly beat 
the boy with a strap, and after this the 
humane father, end equally humane 
mother, went to bed, leaving the wretched 
little oMld, raw from scourging, still 
naked, and bound to the bed-post. The 
man Mart, ft would seem, absconded after 
bring served with the rommone, but a 
warrant has beast issued for his apprehen
sion, end Glynn, whose oompUcity in the 
sot of cruelty committed has not yet been 
proved, has been remanded on her own 
recognizances.

The most wonderful and marvellous suc
rose, to estes where persons are rick or pin
to* away from a condition of mlserablenees, 
that no one knows what alls them (profit
able patients fro doctors), is obtained by 
the nee of Hop Bitters. They begin to 
oar* from the first does, and keep It up 
until perfect health and strength is restor
ed. Whoever is afflicted to this way need 
not suffer when they can get Hop Bitters. 
See “ Truths ” and " Proverbs ” to another 
column.

Scrofulous Humours. —The Ykgetins 
has cured many oaeee of aorofnla of five, 
ten and twenty years’ standing, where the 
patient hM had many physicians, tried 
many of the known remedies ; and, after

from any wnli
Viormru will cleanse scrofula from the 
system, Try ft,

Sapps to writing a new opera, to be 
rolled "Iaaltoa,” and to be produced to 
Vienna.

Thirty thousand children took part to 
the centenary Sunday school oenoert at the 
London Crystal Palace.

The New York Times learns from private 
—iters recently received to that ally that 
Nilsson’s voice is hardly M attractive as ft 
was, aad that the tumours concerning it 
Mtherto published from time to tints ware 
not entirely ground lea».

Mej. J. B Pond hM accepted the comic 
opera of " Maud,” the libretto of which 
hM been written by Earl Marble, and the 
muaio of wMoh to being composed by 
Alfred Cellier to London, and promisee to 
produce ft during the coming season at the 
New York Fifth Avenue Theatre.

,_at excellent musician and learned 
iter, Dr. Frans Hutffer, to a recent 

r-eoh delivered to London described the 
CrystalPriao* Concerts” as the “ most 

rorfsot orchestral performances to Europe.” 
Coming from an intelligent German, this 
to Mgh praise indeed.

The 
g»g«l
piece, ------1
theatre, New York, until the 3rd of 
January. Manager Abbey is said to be 
very favourably impressed by what he h* 
seen and heard of the opera wMoh is to 
eollpee “ The Pirates ” and " Pinafore."

The New Tort Sunday Mercury says 
this is only s sample of several hundred 
paragraphs it hM on hand for gratuitous 
distributionMiss Bernhardt played 
1 Frou Frun ' so effeottogly at a late repre
sentation to London, that the entire audi- 
enoe were bathed to tears and before the 
curtain fell the actress wm compelled to 
pley the Is ft scene is rubber overshoes in 
brier to keep her feet dry.”

The following card to something of a 
novelty to the musical world " To all 
whom it may concern ; —The friends of 
Leopold Lichtenberg, now residing to San 
Franotooo, Cal, hto native city, will sus
tain Mm to the cum of $5,000, United 
States gold coin, to play against any per
son now to the Americas, North or South ; 
and in five years from date, viz., when he 
shall have become 23 years of age, they 
will sustain Mm in the sum of $10,000 to 
play sgstoet eny person in the world, so- 
oidents and casualties excepted. D. C. M. 
GoodseU, 427 First street, San Francisco, 
Cal.”

It to stated on good anthoSy that the 
executors of the late Major Adams, of 
London, are sneing Mile. Vrileri* for £2,- 
600, the amount they claim was expended 
for the musical education of the young 
lady and her sister in Italy and London. 
Possibly the tumour that Mile. Velleri»’* 
husband (Mr. Percy HutoMnson) announc
ed his intention to settle £15.000 upon her 
on the day of their marriage hM had some
thing to do with the commencement of this 
suit. It is said that this very charming 
and accomplished prima donna intends to 
remain in the profession, and is under con
tract with Mr. Gye.

An amusing anecdote is told of one 
aspiring but stuttering dramatist, who, 
after many attempts, was able at list to 
7»t a manager to listen to hie little pley. 
Vhen the author, whose nervousness had 

increased his impediment, had finished 
reading his set, tne manager delighted him 
with the Msurance that the play was ac
cepted and wrnid be done speedily. He 
was. pleased with it, he added, because the 
idea wm ao new ; there had never before 
been a play In which all the characters 
stammered. “B b-but,” hesitated the 
young dramatist, “It is I thth-that 
s-stutter, and n-n-not the o-o-characters !” 
Whereupon the manager abruptly un
answered "Then I don’t care for the 
piece I Good morning I”

Emmas Abbott’s company for the next 
season will include Jolie Rosewald, Z lds 
Seguin, Pauline Maurel, Emily Ltrange, 
Signor Brignoli, (his first appearance in 
English opera); William CmU», A. E. 
Stoddard, Walter Strini and Ellia Ryse.

appear with Miss Abbott in “ The Bohem 
ian Gel,” "Trovatore," "Lnoia” and 
" The Barber of Seville.” Tne Abbott 
repertoire will alto embrace " Faust,” 
“Mignon,” “ Maritena,” “Paul and 
Virginia," " Borneo and Juliet,” and 
" Carmen." The season will begin quite 
early, the opening engagement being to 
some one of the Western cities.

M. Cohen's opera “ Estelle,” whioh Mr. 
Gye hM recently produced at Covent Gar
den, with Mme. Adelina Patti to the 
principal role, appears to have fallen flat. 
TUe London Standard says:—" ‘ Estelle’ is 
understood to be an amended version of 
‘ Lm Bleuet»,’ wMoh was given, with vary 
slight success, at Paris in 1867, and hM 
been revtoed with a view to its performance 
at the Royal Italian Opera. Bat it is not 
amendment or revision whioh ‘ Este II» ' 
needs. What to wanted ia something 
whloh the composer dearly cannot provide 
— original melody and the faculty for giv- 
tog muiioal expression to a dramatic 
incident. The lack of these constitute the 
fatally weak points of ' Estelle,’ and, un- 
fortunately, they happen to be the first 
and most indispensable requisites of every 
lyric composition. M. Cohen, let ft be 
granted, to a well-trained musician ; an 
accomplished student, if not always a mas
ter, of orchestral devices, and by no 
means without an appreciation of tuneful
ness. He hM a considerable knowledge 
of contemporary opera, a knowledge so 
deeply rooted, indeed, that there to to his 
writing a tendency at times to trust rather 
to Ms memory than to bis, imagination, but 
though M. Cohen borrows, he does not 
always borrow judiciously.” Mme. Patti 
to generally commended for her share of 
the performance, but even she could not 
Mve the opera.

Mr. Boneioault’s new play, “ Inoha- 
vogue," to a drama In four arts, two of 
wMoh panel to London and two in the 
West of Ireland It is ra d that it eon- 
trine situations wMoh will throw the 
“ Colleen Bawn" and " Arrah na Pogue " 
Into the shade Ireland to to be shown 
from a new point of view and Irish char
acter in an entirely new light. The plot 
may be given to a few word* at follows 
An Irish pilot having saved a sMp with a 
valuable cargo from being wrecked on the 
coast,, receives a large reward in salvage. 
He rentrances hie former occupation, and to 
eager tc found a family and see honour 
shed upon his firstborn and heir. This 
former pilot, now grown a prend ambitious 
man of wealth, to the character in which 
Mr. Boueioaolt will appear. The London 
■rones are devoted to the edventures of 
the pilot's firstborn, who, despising hto 
native lend end the traditions of Ms fa
thers, mixes to London society and among 
Englishmen m Dudley Walsingham, deny- 
tog his Irish origin entirely. This leads to 
an estrangement between father end son, 
and the latter, deprived of lands, is com
pelled to seek Ms fortune abroad. * The 
tether grieves at the conduct of hto son 
and become» half-witted. The closing 
■rone contain! some startling sensations, 
scenic and otherwise." The boy, who hM

__________ _ found fortune in Australie, returns
' penitent, to find the happiness of the old

■lseraaleeese. home destroyed and his father hopelessly
insane. He hM a partner whom he ex
pects to arrive in the next ship coming to 
England. Outside the house a storm rages. 
Suddenly a cry to raised that a large veHel 
to drifting on the rocky ooeat and will in
evitably be wrecked. A call It made for 
men to enter the boatt and pilot the sMp 
to a safe anchorage. None knew the safe 
channels except the old pilot himself and 
hto son, but the old man Idiotically listen
ing, oannot be made to understand the 
danger. The son volunteers. His battle 
with the waves, hto reaching the sMp’a 
side, are described by the onlooker». 
The old pilot’s attention to aroused, and 
whan he hears that the ship hM been 
swung into safe anchorage, he exclaims,

—J v. — ——----------- , —, —— "That to my son i Only he and I know
trying the Voonrora, the common remark that anchorage 1” Hto eeniea return : he 
to, "It sets differently, works differently, reoognilM Ms son, and when the ron is re- 
from any medicine I have overtaken.” oonoUed Ii * " .....oonoiled to hto oottsta sweetheart, whom he 

rather Içnoredto London, the curtain falls

«Lierons nnunnti

Rev. A MoFadyen hM aerorted th "*•

preacher to Newfoundland. P°P«Ur
A unanimous call wm riven to R. T- 

Me to aMnme the pesterai charge of IV dM Baptist ohnroh. 8 01 Dno
Twenty.two candidates for mledoniro 

work were ordained Uet month 
Bishop of London. One of them lu* 
native of Africa. WM »

J-‘Ht'îïï'r-res* s
The American Episcopal Church reported 

th® number of communicante In 18— 
281,970; to 1878, 314,367; ia 1879, 300" 
000 ; and to 1880, 322,713. ’

a- P»rkln«on, ourate of UTet 
pool, N.S., wm recently presented with 
an address, accompanied with a porte l 
Mr*. Parkinson containing $60. “

Spurgeon to one of seventeen children 
Hto mother wm one of twenty-two. He*u 
converted to a Methodist ohnroh, and bT 
g »n to preach at sixteen years of age.

Rev. Samuel Johnson hM this noble re. 
proof of politic silence "The unbeliever 
to he who deliberately decline* to ,pJ 
what he thinks, or to trust humanity with 
what^helpfol truth hM been intrusted te

It to interesting to notioe how largely the 
Bible influences the literature of the dtv 
It* phrases are so telling that they pi 
current everywhere. The most stculsxd ! 
the newspapers are liberally sprinkled with 
them.

The Dnoham-Dowager of 'Cleveland hu 
presented a third turn of £1,000 to the 
Bishop Suffragan of Nottingham, towud 
the endowment of the proposed ce» 
bishopric of Southwell, and a further 
ram of £500 toward the provision of tg 
episcopal palace.

I hold with Algernon Sydney that tien 
are but two things-of vit»! Importaice_ 
those which he celle religion and politic, 
but which I would rather call our dutia 
and affection» toward God, and our dutie 
and feelings toward men ; science and lit. 
erature are but a poor makeup for the 
want of these —Dr. Arnold.

Every natural longlrg hm Its natural 
Mtisfaction. .If wa thirst, God hae creatid 
liquids to gratify thirst. If we are sun 
ceptible of attachment, there are beko, 
to gratify that love. If we thirit for hie 
and love eternal, it to likely that there are 
an eternal life and eternal love to satisfy 
that craving.—F. W. Robertson.

President Chadboutne, of Williams Col. 
lege, say» there are two claseea of men who 
find it difficult to reconcile the Mot aie and 
the geologic record. The first olaes has no 
practical knowledge ef the facta oi geokgy, 
and thi second Is equally without kn .w! 
ledge,*! the Bible. The difficulty is not 
in their minds so much m in their heart», 
and it to rather the law given on Sinai than 
the first chapter of Genesis that makes the 
trouble. If they do not approach the light 
there to a reason, wMoh our Lord assigned 
long ego.

U Migrons services were recently held in 
Edinburgh end other parte of Scotland to 
commemorate the struggles of the Coven, 
enters in the 17 h century, especially the 
200th anniversary of the declaraticce is 
favour of religious liberty made et San. 
quhar on June 22, 1680, by Richard Cam. 
eren and hto follower». In Edinburgh thi 
■ervlcaa were conducted in the open air ia 
Old Grey friars’ churchyard, and were held I 
to both afternoon and evening. At thi | 
afternoon meeting the audience numbered 
between eight and ten thousand.

In a sermon delivered to Bolton recently 
the Biihop of Manchester raid that “aomi 
of the clergy feared that If the Burial» 
bill poised we should have scenes of deae- 
cretion and disorder, end the moat blas
phemous, atheistical doetrine proclaimed 
aloud.” He did not believe it. For one, 
he would be only too glad if the till, 
which had caused too much grievance and 
unsettlement, soon became the law of thi 
land. He had no fear that the privilege 
would be abroad in the way some people 
feared, who could not trust their neigh
bours as he wished they oould trust them, 

B.gin the morning by saying to thyself,
I shall meet with the busybody, the un
grateful, the arrogant, deceitful, envious, 
unsocial. All these things happen to then 
by reason of their ignorance of what ii 
g od and evil. Bot I, who have eepn the 
nature of the good that it to beautiful, and 
of the bad that it is ugly,can neither be in
jured by any of them—for no one can fix oa 
me what is ugly—nor can I be angry with 
my neighbour, nor bate Mm. For we are 
made for oo-operation. To act against one 
another, then, to contrary to nature ; and 
it to acting against one another to be vexed 
and turn away.—Marms Aurelius.

AMERICAN JOTTINGS.
There are now more mackerel off the 

MMtachroetts roast than have been seen 
before to sixteen years, and fishermen are 
having a happy time.

At the funeral of Prloe, the hanged Cin
cinnati negro murderer, it wm intended to 
pate to the immedi-te friends and relative» 
of the deceased ; but hundreds of the veil 
concoures claimed relationship with the 
dead murderer. Even white women de- j 
dared that they were related to the deed 
man, and when told that they were 
not coloured, they solemnly declared the; 
were.

In New York, in six months, there were 
140 deaths from intemperance. Estimating 
at this rate that there will be 300 death» 
during the entire year, and that there are 
at least 300,000 tipplers in the city, the 
chances of one of the latter dying of in
temperance to any < ns year is one in a 
thousand. It Is much to be feared that 
with these figures before them, the topen 
will run their ohanoee.

Professor Cooke, in a recent paper lead 
before the Middlesex County Fermera’ 
Club at New Brunswick, says there an 
30,000 farmers in New Jersey, 30,652 
farms, 79,000 hones, 63,607 farm labourers, 
and $264,000,000 capital stock, which pro- 
loose annually $16 C00,000 There are 
6,636 manufactories, with 58.000 hone 
powers rad 76,000 operatives, with ISO,- 
000,000 capital, wMoh produces $169,000 - 
000. Fro the improvement of ferma and 
the increase of crops more than $500,000 
worth of purchased fertilizers are need is 
New Jersey every year. The hay crop 
amouoto to more than 500,000 tons a year.
New Jersey to the largest cranberry-grow
ing State to the Union. The crop last year 
wm 75,000 bushels.

The CMoago Timts publishes the follow
ing sound conclusions regarding the mosey 
question :—" Commodity money is theosly 
true money. Whatever else performs the 
functions of money to nothing mere tins 
a promise to pay money or an order to pay 
money. It to not money aoy more this » 
promise to deliver a horse to e hone. 
Government hM no more butines» to regu
late the issue rad volume of promise or 
order substitutes fro money than It has to 
regulate the toauee rad volame of contracts 
to deliver grain or cattle or other commo- 
ditita. It to not the proper function o’ 
Government to control the volume of com
modities or contracts of ray kind—no* 
even of the commodity money, or contract* 
to deliver that commodity. ”

The Delaware peaeh crop this season wuji 
it to estimated, reach 4,000,090 baskets, 
and the growers will make a profit of over 
$1,500,000. The crop for 1876, wMoh w« 
the largest ever known, reached 7,OOO,0W 
baskets. The crop this season will “ 
confined to the belt of territory bstwees 
the two beys, and bounded on the sou*s 
by Notth Murder kill Hundred, in Deto 
ware, rad the northern part of Qo«" 
Anne’s oounty and Cecil county, Md., s“° 
Pencader rad Bed Lion Hundreds, lnDo'JJ 
ware, 00 the north. Besides the 4;000,00° 
baskets that will find their way to market, 
about 30 per ronk of the fruit will be con
sumed at home by the drying estsbnin- 
mente rad canning factories, upre than 

lined last year. The home e”" 
will be at least 550,000 basks*

left ta \

2 HORSE’S FROG.
1 to go to many sj blacksmith I 
U he did not think nature had I 

to patting a clumsy frog I 
’■ foot, he would hardly be I 

and very likely would put I 
look, rad perhaps explain! 
countries horses did very I 

shoes, rad so the frog wss I
_ are of itaelf. Bat while not!
guke ground with yon In any I 
at the plra upon whioh the foot UI 

you have but to look in the! 
shop where two hones stand I 

, lift np their feet rad observe I 
D”"«ner»elf, that if the smith has not said I 
^the knife has raid the frog is ■ bad | 
lalem and mast he ont sway. The hop 

1 j rat stand on the ground, but nearly I 
l°if an tooh higher, on the Iron of their I 

SBd wMoh takes the weight of the I 
L roe on the outer shell of the hoof. The I 
““ tloe to as sensible M it would be for s I 
P**g who had to travel on all fours, tekii 
the weight on the nslto of hto fingers si 
*~°| rsther than on the cushion which llee| 
uThliid them. It Is always the soft 1 I 
the India rubber part of the feet of snlm 
that have sash—which receives the weight.1 
Ld no* the shelly, hard part. We knowf 
•hat an elephant’s foot to ; ft Is all rubber-1 
uk,t The hone Mas the same encased in a| 
ihell wMoh gives him accuracy rad stead!-I 

’of movement. Now, thia casing pro | 
Lata the frog. It grows slowly, the 
btows rapidly. The healthy foot of 
Lft show» a centre, if not projecting, ati 
least level with the Hoe of the hoot He| 
does not take Ms weight wholly on 
rim of his feet. Old horses would have fe,
-ore like them If blacksmiths would allow 
they knew a little less than nature, »--1 
malty knew enough to read her Intentio 

The object to shoeing the animal, 1 
from the occasional one of changing 
celt to simply to prevent the wear 
s’xatie ing of the outer shell, rad to < 
it to take a firmer hold of the gi 

ne-j-j. the slipping of the unshod horn] 
Ttftra unfortunate incident of our sys 
of shoeing that the horse to raised from 1 
ground as a boy to when he mounts stilts.- 
Farm and FiruÀde.

CLOVER-ROOT BOBER, 
j mud you, by the mall that carries this 

a small box with a few clover beetles in It 
whioh, U I remember correctly, are V 
same rayon described about s year ago. 
shall be greatly obliged to you if you w 
rive the scientific name, together with ini 
formation as to where I ora find -fa deeoripl 
tioa rad history of the beetle. I hive ex| 
■mined about a hundred plante taken 1 
random, rad find from two to five beet! 
in each. The pirate have made but l 
small growth, and are beginning to will 
under the hot sun.

W. A. HENRY.
Ithaoa, N.Y., May 23rd, 1880. .
The insect is the clover root borer ( By-j 

letnutt trifolü. Millier), first treated of 
oar report to the Deprtment of Agricaltu 

I (1878), from whioh we quote In answer 
I our correspondent's questions : —
I I have fpund the insert to all th.
I stages of larva, pupa, rad adult, up to L.
I time of front, though the perfect beetle <
I tills season very greatly predominate. -m 
I insert hibernates to any of these (
I stages, and continue» propagating as 
I as spring opens, the beetles issuing 
I the ground aad pairing during the 
I spring months. The female then 1bl_

I
* lively bone Into the crown of the root, c 

tog a pretty large cavity, wherein she 
poults from four to six pile, whiti 
ediptial eggs. These hatch in about 
week, and toe yonng larvae at firstin feed I 
cavity made by the parent. After a 
days, however, they begin to burro wd 
ward, extending to the different brat, 
of the root. The galleries made to bur...

I tag run pretty regularly along the axis <
I the roots, mad are filled with brown exc~
I ment. The pupa to formed in e smot.

cavity, generally at the and of one v_
I Hae* borrows, rad may he found in small 

in here as early m September.
It fa the anatom to Western New Yo.

I to sow the clover to spring on ground all 
I ready sown to toll wheat. This to gene-1 
I ally done while the snow to yet on tL_
I ground, or while the frost to disappearing!
I one peek of seed being need to the dr—1 
I The clover to allowed to goto seed in 

fall, and usually produces but little. E 
tog the aeoond year one crop of hay and 
crop ol seed are obtained. It to during th 

year that the Injury of the Hyle 
tousle moot observed. ,

No experiments have yet been made witll 
a view of preventing the Injuries of 
clover pent, rad no other mode of prev 
tion suggests Itself to my mind than I 
ploughing under of the clover to the spr1 
of the aeoond yea?, if the presence of 
beetifl is observed.

The length of the beetle averages shoe 
2 5 mm.—Am. Entomologist for July.

Several aheep. a couple of heifers, and j 
dog have been killed at Blaeberry, Que 
County, N. 8., by bears within a 1 
period.

A correspondent of the English Oa 
traps field mice by placing bite of che 
in bottles sunk in the eoU, rather on 1 
slant, the month on the level of the $

A writer In the New York 1 
after-trying all sorts of materials for ke . 
tog the borer away from hia apple trees, 1 
length Mt upon the bark of white birctj 
which will curl round the trunk of the t 
and keep in plaoe without tying.

On a late visitation of oookahafers 
fewer than 130 tons of the beetle 
oollected near Lutzenberg, Prussia, 
collectors being paid a half-penny 
pound for the entire catch. The be» 
are used for manure, rad also dried 
broken no for feeding to poultry.

The Rural New Yorker recommends ' 
use of kerosene oü to kill burdocks, 
small quantity be poured into the 
of the plants, directly after cutting, 
will disappear entirely, roots ana et 
leaving no trace of their former extol 
save a email hole to the earth where I 
stood.

An Ohio men says there to notMng — 
fowls like so well in the way of green fa 
m the tops of the Swim chard beet. .
Is rare that all poultry men who try 
will set him down m s benefactor for gi) 
tog this hit oi information. These to( 
•tie make excellent green» for table uee. | 

A series of experiments has démonstratif 
that bran poeeesiei valuable qualitiea as I 
fertilizer, ft being claimed to be super!] 
to guano, hone dust, tond pirater, eta, u 
■ contemporary. About half a ton to * 
•ora, applied onoe in three or four yi 
to suffi rient, while the yield to prodlgio 
tooteased. This would make it a

A greet deal of lumber to hung up on tn 
headwaters of the St. John. Mr. Rebel 
Connors has the most of his drive of 29 
900,000 stranded twenty two mile» eboj 
Grand Falls near the month of Quisle 
stream. Meurs. Kilburn A Aitkens hafl 
4 000,000 feet hung-up on the St Orel 
branch of the Aroostook. Geo. B. Dal 
hta a like amount lodged at ArooetaJ 
Fall» and Fred Moore 3,000,000 at tf 
tame place. -St. John News.

A correspondent of the Lewis* 
Journal, the prat spring, tried gre 
tog apple trera at the time 
transplanting. He transplanted 
Ratted about thirty trees rad 
Mved and solans all grew. He thinks tl 
the beet way to manage with the trJ 
Where the trees are allowed to get esta 
“■hod after transplanting before graftifl 
the trees are apt to become stunted I 
J^oountof tile disproportion of the topi

Mr. A. B. Howard, Beichertown, Man 
"toyWtaOe the Fruit Recorder noteworl 

j with stocea. Tom] 
each of wMoh a 

it to diameter wm nlal 
I only proved very thrifty rad d 
ve, bnt commenced to ripen vl 

r tiara the rest, and the m| 
" r fruit wm gc

. ripened but a small portion] 
, This trial was so ratisfaeta

l1

v?, v - M At. x.
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to the pectorale of j 
Rev. A MoFadyen hi 

of the paetorehip of
•hnroh.

Rev. Job I
Scotia Conference, ie the ' 
preacher to Newfoundland.

A unanimous call waa given to R. 
nie to assume the pastoral charge of i 
da» Baptist church.

Twenty-two candidates for 
work were ordained left mon 
Bishop of London. One of them 
native of Africa.

The Kaghah Curate»’ Ae 
had an income last year a 
desired to give $260 to curâtes - 
served fifteen year».

The Amerioan Episcopal Church’r 
the number of communicant» hi 
281,970; to 1878, 314,367 ; in 1879, 320 
000 ; and to 1880, 322,713.

HeT„J- B. a. Parkinson, eurate of Uvw. 
pool, N.&, waa reoently presented'with 
an address, aooo-npanied With .
Mr». Parkinaon containing $60. "

Spurgeon I» one of aeventeen ohOdim. 
His mother waa one of twenty-two. Hew»» 
converted to a Methodist church, and he 
gan to preach at sixteen year» of age.

Rev. Samuel Johnson has tbl« noble re. 
proof of politic silence :—'The unbeliever 
1» he who deliberately deelinee to speak 
what he thinks, or to trust humanity with 
what helpful truth has been intrusted te

It is interesting to noth* how largely the 
Bible influences she literature ef the dsy 
Its phrases are so telling that they pus 
current everywhere. The most secular of 
the newspapers are liberally sprinkled with 
them.

The Duoheea Dowager of Cleveland ha»
presented a third turn of £1,000 to ths 
Bishop Suffragan of Nottingham, toward 
the endowment of the proposed new 
bishopric of Southwell, and a farther 
sum of £500 toward the provision of sa 
episcopal palace.

I hold with Algernon Sydney that there
ire but two things-of vital Importeroe_
thee, which he calls religion and politics, 
but which I would rather call our duties 
end affections toward God, and our duties 
and feelings toward men ; science and lit- 
erature are but a poor makeup for the 
went of these — Dr. Arnold.

Every natural longirg hae Its natural 
satisfaction. Jf ws thirst, God has created 
liquids to gratify thirst. If we are so», 
ceptible of attachment, there are beings 
to gratify that love. II we thirst for lire 
and love eternal, it is Ukely that there are 
an eternal life and eternal love to satisfy 
that craving.—F. W. Robertson.

President Chadbourne, of William. Col. 
lege, says there are two classes of men who 
find It difficult to reconcile the Mosaic snd 
the geologic record. The first dees has no 
practicsi knowledge ef the facts of geology, 
and the second Is equally without knew, 
ledge of the Bible. The difficulty Is not 
in their minds so much as to their hearts, 
and it is rather the law given on Sinai than 
the tiret chapter ol Genesis that makes the 
trouble. If they do not epproeoh the light 
there ie a reason, which bur Lord assigned 
long ago,

E .-ngions services were reoently held In 
Edinburgh and other parte of Scotland to 
commemorate the struggles of the Coven
anters in the 17 h century, especially the 
200th anniversary of the declarations in 
favour of religious liberty made at San
quhar on June 22, 1680, by Richard Oun- 
eren and bis followers. In Edinburgh tbs 
services were conducted to the open sir is 
Old Grey friars'churchyard, and were held 
in both afternoon and evening. At ths 
afternoon m eeting the audience numbered 
between eight snd ten thousand.

In » sermon delivered to Bolton recently 
the Bishop of Manchester said that 
of the clergy feared that if the L. 
bill passed we should have scene» of i 
oration and disorder, and I he 
phemeus, atheistical doctrine I 
aloud.” He did not believe it. For one, 
he would be only too glad If the till, 
which had earned too much grievance and 
ucsettlement, soon bicame the law of the 
land. He had no fear that the privilege 
would be abused in the way some people 
fesred, who oonld not trust their neigh
bours as he wished they could trust them, 

B.-gln the morning by saying to thyself, 
I shall meet with the busybody, the un
grateful, the arrogant, deceitful, envious, 
unsocial. All these things happen to them 
by resson of their ignorance of whet is 
g nd snd evil. But I, who have seye ths 
nature of the good that it ia beautiful, and 
of the bad that it is ugly,can neither be in
jured by any of them—for no cue can fix ou 
me what is ugly—nor can I be angry with 
my neighbour, nor bate him. For we are 
made for co-operation. To set against one 
another, then, ia contrary to nature ; end 
it la acting against one another to be vexed 
snd turn away.—Marcus Aurelius.

AMERICAN JOTTINGS.

There are now more mackerel off the 
Massachusetts coast than have been sees 
before In sixteen years, and fishermen-era 
having a happy time.

At the funeral of Price, the hanged Cin
cinnati negro murderer, it was Intended te 
pais in the immediate friends and relatives 
of the deceased ; but hundreds of the vast 
coneturse claimed relationship with ths 
dead murderer. Even white women de
clared that they were related to the dead 
man, and when told that they were 
not coloured, they solemnly declared they 
were.

In New York, in six months, there ware 
140 deaths from intemperance. Estimating 
at this rate that there will be 300 deaths 
during the entire year, and that there are 
»t least 300,000 tipplers in the city, the 
chances of one of the Utter dytog of in- 
tempe ran oe in any cne year ia one to a 
thousand. It Is much to be feared that 
with these figures before them, the topers 
will run their chances.

Professor Cooke, to a recent paper reed 
before the Middlesex County Farmers’ 
Club at New Brunswick, says there are 
30,000 farmers in New Jersey, 30,662 
farms, 79,000 horses, 63,607 farm labourers, 
and $264,000,000 capital stock, which pro- 
iuoee annually $16 000,000 There are 
6,636 manufactories, with 58.000 horse 
powers snd 75,000 operatives, with |80,- 
000,000 capital, which produces $169,000, ■ 
000. For the improvement of ferma sad 
the increase of crops more than $500,000 
worth of purchased fertilisers »re used in 
New Jersey every year. The bay crop 
amounts to more than 300,000 tons ■ year- 
New Jersey U the largest cranberry-grow
ing State to the Union. The crop last year 
was 75,000 bushels.

the Chicago limes publishes the follow
ing errand conclusions regarding the money 
question :—“ Commodity money U the only 
true money. Whatever else performs the 
functions of money is nothing more than 
» promise to psy money or an order to pay 
money. It is net money aay more than • 
promise to deliver » horse U a horse. 
Government baa no mote business to regu- 
Ute the issue and volume of promise or 
order substitutes for money than It has to 
regulate the issues snd volume of I 
to deliver gifcha or cattle or ot' 
dittos. It Is not the proper 
Government to oontrol the voh 
modities or contracts of any 1 
even of the commodity money, 
to dtliver that commodity.”

The Delaware peaeh crop t 
it is estimated, reach 4,00 
and the growers will make » 1 
$1,500,000. The crop for J"~ 
the largest ever known, rei 
beak eta. The crop this 
confined to the belt ot 
the two beys, and bom 
by Notth Murder kill 
ware, and the norths 
Anne’s county and Cecil - 
Pencader and Bed Lion 1 
ware, on the north, 
baskets that will find t 
about 30 per cent, ol the 
earned at *

THE HORSE’S FROG.
we were to go to many « blacksmith 
uk him If he did not think nature had 

-ule • mistake to putting a- clumsy frog 
bto the horse’s foot, he would hardly be 

K> »y ?”• ™7 likely would put
„ , larprlsed look, end perhaps explain 

In tome countries horns did very 
-11 without shoes, and so the frog was 
Lft to take care of itself. But while not 
Jtij to take ground with you In any 
-iticinn of the plan upon which the foot to 
-yitrnoted, you have but to look to the 
—ear of the shop where two horses stand I noosed 
“*y shod ; lift up their feet and observa magic,

1 EJurealf, that If the smith hu not said ' "
jt, the knife hu sold the frog is a bed 
Iking, and mMt b» out away. The horaea 
jo not stand on the ground, but nearly 
keif SB took higher, on the Iron of theft 
.koe., and whioh takes the weight ol the 
korss on the outer shell of the hoof. The 
«notice Is as sensible aa it would be for a 
5sa who had to travel on all fours, faAI-g 
the weight on the nails of hfs fingers and 
toes rather then on the cushion whioh ties 
behind them. It Ie alwaye the soft part— 
ths Iodis rubber part of the feet of animale 

suoh—whioh receives the weight,

____ la much reîaa* fat L^at the
kitchen that oan be t&raed te good amount 
by feeding to the hens. Of oourae where 
aoip I» made it will be need to that way, 
but It la a question whether It la not mnoh 
easier and more profitable to buy eosp and 
make the bene lay by feeding them with 
fat. Everything that 1» not wan tod for 
drioplngi for cooking purposes, ahould be 
bollml up with tile vegetables for the fowls, 
—Exchange. y

The healthy property of onions has never 
been tolly understood. Lang and liver 

‘ainta are oertatoly bsnefitted, 
by a free oonsumption of them,either 

cooked or raw. Colds yields to them like 
Don’t be afraid of them. Taken 

at night, all offence will be fan» by morn
ing, and the good effect» will amply com
pensate for the trifling aoneyanoe. Taken 
regularly they promote the health of the 
lungs and digestive organs.

From several quarter» we have had 
porta of a new lnaeot peat to the wheat, 
From .the description we are able to aay 
almost certainly that tile toaeot la the 
'• wheat atom maggot," Mrrasyma Amiri 
cone of Flteh. In the mature form this 
insect la a fly, shaped like the common 
house fly, but much smaller and rather 
more elender to proportion to breadth. 
The larva llvee in the stem of the wheat,

_ Hie 
when

Practical Suggestions for On
tario Farmers.

THE

A Tenant 1

BREEDS FOR

’amaerl Belsgate en the Live 
Meek Trade.

Senator Carvel], of Priam Edward 
Island, la to receipt of a very valuable let
ter from Scotland on the subject of atook- 
raiatog. Mr. Cervell fa hlmeelf interacted 
to the cattle trade with Britain, and has 
been a promoter of the trade. Being to 
the Old Country last summer, he hsd op.

for meeting with a number ofportunlty M _
persons who understood the English mar
kets exactly and were themselves praotioel ™<*hera to
agriculturists. This number tooluded aev- tight band» round their, clothes

’ of the Tenant Farmer»’Delegatee, banda round their waUta, and MgM clothes,

( Continued. )

CLOTHING.
Children, boy» and girls, especially if 

they be delicate, oaght always to wear high 
dresses up to their necks. The exposure 
ot the upper part of the cheat (If the child 
be weakly) la dangerous. It la to the 
upper part of the lungs, to the region of 
the collar bone#, that oonenmption first 
show» Itself. The dothlng of a child, 
more especially about the chert, should be 
large and full to every part, and be free 
from tight strings, so that tie droulstion 
of the blood may not be Impeded, and that 
there may be pleety of room for the full 

nt of the rapidly-growing body, 
ik, or tonte, ought to be of 

woollen material—warm, light, and 
porous, to order that the perspiration may 
rapidly evaporate. The practice ef some 
mother» to allowing their children to wear 

—*-*T/'and tight

the first six 
i year, 260,000 ton» of cereals

Italy Imp 
month» of th 
of all Unde.

The French revenue of $600,000,000 la 
asserted to be the largest ever received 
from e population of thirty-six millions.

The actual diocese of London contains 
2,500,000 people. The parochial clergy In 
the east end have an average of 4,000 souls 
to minister to.

Historical head dr eases, says the Parisian, 
are beeomlng more and more the rage. 
The swell haiidr-ssera go to the Louvre to 
study «heir modela.
alt la proposed to place a tablet to mem

ory of Sir Walter Soett on the fetade of 
the house in Rome where he lodged when 
seeking health in that city.

In an article on pompons business peo
ple, the Leeds (England) Express says that 
thousands of dealers to the world become

FOR OVEK

YEARS
PERRY DAVIS’

PAIN-KILLER
HAN ACTED THE

who came out to thla country last veer at 
the Invitation of the Dominion Govern- 
monk It fa from one of them, Mr, John 
Stone, who owns a 1,480 acre farm about 
twenty mils» from Edinburgh, that the let- 
ter given below hae been received

Pi mutation Stow, Scotland, ) 
26th June, 1880. j 

Dean Bru,—You wished me togive you
Ibsi — ' ",™ V..A «ft Wa know 1'ne larva n vue hi ane lam ui .no wn
ttinat tl* j, y™ sud destroys the plant by devouring£ 'ti£SESS££ ft of my^ opinion of th. cargo of ratti.' lauded
Sto». wblcb gtvoa Mmjowmy îîhertllie» off prematurely. Thla iuaeot her. by you from Prince Edirud Ma*A

Sss*..T^UhoeTToentoe, If n°t.Proj*”^e8' 
L..t l.vel with tiie Hue of the hoof.

Now this ceeing peo wheat dies off prematurely,
Ti „J#vwa alowlvthe free will attack oats, barley or rye, but prefer. 1 1

»La rtto! wheat. It is difficult to indicate a remedy age we get fro The healthy foot , of too t Probably burning th. I per cent? were

but prefers 1 I may, lay they were fully up to the aver. 
*■ we ge* from

ksst level with the Hue of the hoot He »*»* kno”, *? »ffwtod will be Use 
not take his weight wholly on the m«rt praotloal pton. 

r7of his feet. Old horaea would have feet When they shear sheep to AuatraUa they 
«ore like them If blacksmith, would allow mean bueraeea, ae may be Imagined when 
they knew a tittle lea. than nature, and orn two hundred
^.fiv knew enough to read her Intention., thousand Thera are acme mm there pro- 

The object to .hoeing Use animal, aside prletorafif more then half . million aheap, 
i-— the occasional one of changing ike Bdoee A Co., of New South Wales, upon

of their shesp farms at Berrmwang,from the oecaelonal one of changing 
gait, Is Amply to prevent the wear and 
e'latie ing of the outer «hall, and to enable 
it to take a firmer hold of the ground, 
neaping the slipping of the unshod horn, 
jt ii sn unfortunate Incident of our system 
ef shoeing that the horse la raised from the 
ground ae a boy ft when he mount» state.— 
farm and Fireside.

CLOVER-ROOT BORER.
I send you, by the mall that carries this,

, imsll box with a few elover beetle» to It, 
ehlch, 11 I remember oorraotiy, are the 
eme is you described about a year ago, I 
shall be greatly obliged to you If you will 
giro the scientific name, together with in- 
formation as to where I can find a deeorfp- 
lion end history of the beetle. I have ex- 
mined shout a hundred plante taken at 
random, and find from two to five beetle» 
k each. The plants have made but a 
small growth, and are beginning to wilt 
naler the hot eon.

X W. A. HENRY. 
yItheea, N.Y., May 23rd, 1880.

The ineeet Is the clover root borer (Ry- 
teniti trifolii, Müller), first treated ol In 
oor report to the Deprtment ot Agriculture 
(1878), from whioh we quote to answer to 
onr correspondent'» questions : —

I have fpund the iuaeot to all three 
itiges of larva, pupa, and adult, up to the 
time ef frost, though the perfect beetle of 
this season very greatly predominate. The 
Insect hibernate» to any of thee# three 
stages, and continuée propagating aa soon 
IS spring opens, the beetles issuing from 
the ground and pairing during the early 
spring months. The female then tostino- 
fivaly bores Into the orown of the root, eet
ing s pretty large oavity, whereto aha da- 
posit» from four to six pale, whitish, 
alliptial eggs. These hatch to about a 
week, and the young larvæ at firs tin feed the 
evity made by the parent After a few 
days, however, they begin to burrowdown- 
ward, extending to the different branches 
of the rook The galleries made to burrow
ing ran pietty regularly along the axis of / within-------------

had a eheep-ehoaring whioh 
weeks and was concluded early to Deoem 
bar, during whioh time no less than * 
123 sheep were shorn 1 To do this 
100 ah saura, to addition to the " station 
hands," were employed, end to a single day 
8,316 sheep were deprived of thsir fleeces 
The aggregate yield waa 2,615 bales, the 
groee weight ff which was 466 tons. On 
previous eooeiions the same parties have 
shorn over 214,000 sheep ; but the present 
has been the largest amount of wool ever 
produced at a single shearing,

M. Feutrât, a French naturalist, hae 
obtained acme valuable reeulta by a four 
year»’ investigation into the relations be
tween foreeta and rainfall. He find» that 
it rains more abundantly over forests than 
over open ground, especially when trees

the Dominion. Thirty 
per oenk'were fit for the bset butchers, 
40 per oank medium, while the remainder 
would do for oontruotore, feeding, soldiers, 
sailor», poor-he

There la no .1. ..
future, ft to supply a large portion of the 

ir meat required here ; and, while 
n consume all and every sort she 

like, to send, the big price can only be 
got for prime stuff ; and I am aura 
and your friend» will not be offended 
ootot out when you are at present do-

clothes, ie truly reprehensible.
Tight bands or tight belt» around the 

waist ot a child are very injurious to 
health ; they crib in the cheek and thus 
Interfere with the rising and the falling of 
the rita—eo essential to breathing. Tight 
hats ought never to be worn ; by Interfer
ing with the circulation they cease head- 
eohea. Nature delights to freedom, and 

its interference i
What parte of the body In particular 

ought to be kept warm 1 
The cheek the bowels and the feet 

should be kept comfortably warm. We 
muet guard against aa opposite extreme, 
and not keep them too hot. The head 
alone should be kept cool, on whioh ac
count I do not approve either of night or 
of dsy caps.

What are the beat kinds of hat te »
child !

The beat covering te the head, when 
he la ont and about, la a loose-fitting straw 
hat, whioh will allow the perspiration to. 

Ikahould have a bread rim, to

of powder that » small yacht two miles off I 
was lifted out of the sea and caps! ted by 
the eonouaslon.

An expert swimmer allowed .himself to 
be affected by the taunts of jokers, ht At
lantic City, and to prove hie ability under
took to swim » certain distance under 
water. He Was drowned.

Of all European sovereigns King Hum
bert is the most addicted to spectacular I 
shows. He never tolls to attend horse | 
moss, regattas, carnivals, military parades, 
and grand theatrical performance!.

The experiment of open-aft- theatres is I 
•uooessful to Boston, where five of them 
at the various beaches ate now open, with 
attractions ranging from Uncle Tom's | 
Cabin" to " The Pirates of Peossnoe.”

There are said to be now 170.000 Ger
mans to London. An Immense immigra
tion has taken place since the war. The 
ruthless oonseription and tyrannical gov
ernment of the Fatherland sends thousands 
of her ions abroad.

Wm. Pariah was told by the Poormaster 
of South Toledo, Ohio, that he must take

GOOD PHYSICIAN
In curing Cholera 

and all Bummer Complaints, •
Cramps and Pains in the Stomach,

Sudden Oslds, also for Scalds, Bums, 
Bruises, Sprains, Chilblains, Boils, Rheumatic 

Affections, Neuralgia, Toothache Pains 
in the Joints or Limbs, Stings ^ 

of Insects, &c„ &c., Ac.

teem- I notot out wnera you are ae prawns ne- i «oape.______  ■ ___906,- fi lipnk and what stops you ahould toko to eoreen the eyee. A sun shade, that la to | ? 00?,*n ’ 7---- ' “ —work I oome to the froek I claim a praettel aay. a aearide het-ehat made ot cotton- himaolf oft of the town btfora nightfall, or
with a wide brim to kqop off tbe sun, f» I would be saet to the workhouse. I’ll
also an excellent hat for a child ; ft i. vary 1 do **• ~id *anah, “d * «Wallowed aknowledge of the eubjeek for my father,

self and aona have been batchers in Edln--------------------------burgh te over ilxty years, while latterly I light, and allow» a free escape of the per- 
have been farming to a large extent— splratton.
more to loaa than profit, I am sorry to aay. A knitted or crocheted woollen hat, 

To toko a practical Illustration of what I with woollen roccttoe to keep -the ear, 
ean from thla cargo. You had steers warm, and which may be procured at aay 

weighing aay 1,360 ibe. aged 5 and 6 baby-linen warehouse, make» a nice and 
year», while in other oaace, you had the comfortable winter’» hat te a child. It ia 
same weight at three year», while the beef eleo a good hat for him to wear while per- 
of the latter ie worth Id per lb. more, forming a long journey. The colour 
Now, how la this managed t The owner chosen la generally eoarlet end white, 
of the first lot must have starved the calf whioh, to cold weather, gives It a warm 
leeh off. Next summer, by the end of the and comfortable eppierenoe. 

r open groBou, eapouu.,., wue„ , graaa at aeon, ft would have gained some It ie an abominable practice to oover a
_ fa leaf ; that the moisture of the air flesh, only to loee It by next spring ; and child's heed either with besver or with 
over forests I» greater than that over open eo spring after spring, a beg of bone» felt, or with any thiok impervious material.

gift egm* would be turned out, until the final result It it a well-aaoertained fact, that both
muon’s treitie—high in

the roots, and are filled with 
ment. The pupa la formed to a smooth 
cavity, generally at the end of one of 
thaw borrow», and may he found to email 
te bare u early as September.

It 1» the custom to Western New York 
to tow the clover in spring on ground al
ready «own to toll wheat This 1» gener- 
illy done while the enow to yet on the 
rrcaad, or while the freet 1» disappearing, 
ose peek of eeed being need to the «ere. 
The elover to allowed to go to seed in the 
fall, asd usually produoaa but little. Dur- 
lag the teoond year one crop of hay and a 
crop of aeed are obtained It to during this 
leoond year that the injury of the Hyles 
hula most observed.

No expérimente have yet been made with 
t view of preventing th# Injuries of this 
clover pest, snd no other mode of preven
tion suggest# Itself te my mind than the 
ploughing under of the clover to the spring 
of the second yew, if the prceenoe of the 
beetle to observed.

The length of the beetle averages about
2 Sum.—Am. Entomologist for July.

Several «hasp, a couple of heifer», and a 
dog have been killed at Blueberry, Queen's 
County, N. 8., by beer» within » short
period.

A correspondent of the English Garden 
tripe field mioe by placing blta of eheeee 
in bottle» sunk in the sou, rather on the 
liant, the mouth on the level of the ground.

A writer to the New York Tribune, 
after trying all sorts of materiels te keep
ing the barer away from hia apple true, at 
length hit upon the berk of white birch, 
which will curl round the trunk of the tree, 
rod keep to plaoe without tying.

On a Ute visitation of oookehafera no 
lever than 130 ton» of the beetles were 
collected near Lntsenberg, Prussia, the 
collectera being ptid a half-penny per 
pound for the entire estoh. The beetles 
ire used te manure, and aleo dried and 
broken up for feeding to poultry.

The Mural New Yorker recommends the 
nee ef keroeene oil to kill burdocks. If a 
•mill qulhtity be poured Into the heart 
ol the plant», directly after cutting, they 
will disappear entirely, root» ana stalks, 
leering no trace of their former existence 
eere a email hole to the earth where they 
•toad.

An Ohio man «aye there ia nothing that 
lowle like eo well to the way of grain food 
ee the tope of the 8 wile chard beet. He 
I* sura that all poultry men who try it 
*iU eet him down aa a benefactor te giv
ing tide bit of Information. These topi 
elio make excellent green» for table uae.

A series of experiment» hae demonstrated 
let bran poaaaaiaa valuable qualities aa a

ground ; that the leave» intercept from 
one-third to one-half of the rainf» 1 ; and 
that the shelter of the tree» eo restrains 
evaporation that the earth fc moistened 
four times aa much aa on open ground 
Pine and resinous woods he find» to be par- 
ticnWly powerful in attracting rainfall, 
and the w»ter collected to a year above the 
pines waa pearly two Inches greater than 
that meaefted on surrounding open ground.

A correspondent sends the following to 
the Lor din Line Stock Journal : —Aa 
proof of the importance of exercise for 
breeding aowe frem weening to farrowing, 
a wall-brad black sew produced to a Dare- 
bred Berkshire bow seventeen pigs. From 
■the number reared the breeder selected 
first for hlmeelf. This one, rather highly 
kept with a fair amount of exercise, hae 
never produced large litters. The second 
selection, kept fetter and more closely con 
fined, never brad. Of the third sélection 
a yelk allowed ample exerotoe, haa 'pro
duced her aeoond Utter,thla time of twelve 
pige. She grazed through the tote 
wieter on her owner’» barely-eaten graae 
paddock, receiving two meato a day of 
fairly nutritious house waah. Her pige are 
healthy, level, and thrifty. Whilst exer
cise to neoeeeary to all animal» te the 
healthy development of the young, to 
osee la It more ao than to that ot the breed 
tog sow.

felUvaUen In

would be like 
the bone, low to the flesh.

The other would let the calf euok the 
cow, er give It sweet milk to keep on the 
calf fleeh—for, loee that, and you never 
can replace fk Then, in winter, turnips 
and hay to carry it forward to grata. It 
should next fall be a nice aweet beast, and 
If well attended to to winter, ahould be to 
condition to be shipped to this country in 
June ; end if well-road, eo aa to have tit
tle offil, and the flesh on the beet parte— 
that to full ol fleeh along the baok, loi ne 
end rump—would command the beet price 
" ire.

Aa to bread, the Shorthorn must be gen- 
erally need ; and ft to mistaken economy 
for a farmer to uae a oroee-bied bull. Some 
may aay, I have too lew sows to afford to 

shorthorn bulL Well, do

be»-.------------- 1----- Ü
from headache, and to loee their hair—the 
reason being, that the psraplration cannot 
poeefbly escape through them. Now, ff 
the perspiration cannot eaoape, dangerous, 
or at afi event», injurious coneequenoee 
must ensue, ee it to well known that the 
akin to » breathing epperatus, and that ft 
will not with Impunity bew Interference.

Neither a child nor any one rise should 
be permitted to be to the glare of the sun 
without hie hat. If he be allowed, he to 
likely to have • eun etroke, which might 
either at oooe kill him, or might make 
him an Idiot te the remainder of hie life. 
which latter would be the worse alterna- 
tiva ol the two.

do fk" ted Parish, 
fatsl does of laudanum

The Provfaoe of Buenos Ayres count» 
64 000,000 million sheep, of whioh 13,000,- 
000 belong to Irish settlers within » day’s 
ride of the dty. These flock» will suffice, 
If neoemery, to feed the national Govern
ment army for many year», without count- 
ing 6,000,000 oowa, whioh belong mostly 
to natives.

The English Parliamentary oath ia no 
older than the daye of Queen El zabeth, 
and was instituted as a safeguard agiiuet 
Roman Catholic eoneplratora. The act by 
wt ioh the oath waa made obligatory to en
titled “ An Acte for tbe Assurance of the 
Queene’e Majesties Royal power over all 
States and eubjeota within her dominion».’’

Herbert, the boo of Sima Reeves, the 
English tenor, haa made hia debut at Lon
don, end waa a remarkable reproduction 
of hia father to everything but voice. The 
same drees, even to tne silk scarf ; the 
eame extra bow to the orchestra ; the 
•ame style of holding hie music and de
livering hie notes ; but his voice •' sound» 
aa If hie father had sung Into a phono
graph, and somebody were turning the 
mask.”

James Morton got married clandestinely 
to Pittsburg, and took hie wife to Detroit, 
where they had their first quarrel. In 
order to frighten her, he declared that he 
w»e going to desert her, and then went 

the hotel. On the fotiowtoj

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The PAIN-KILLER Is recommended by Physiciens, Ministers, Mis

sionaries, Managers oi Factories, Workshops, Planta
tions, Nurses in Hospitals, — in short by 

BVEBYBODY EVERYWHERE who 
has ever given it 

' n trial

The PAIN-KILLER is prepared from the best and purest ma- 
terial, with the most approved appliances that ean be had for 
money, and with scare that insures the most perfect uniformity. 
No expense is spared to make it what it is, superior to all would- 
be competitors, a thoroughly reliable killer ot pain. Instanta
neous in action, harmless and safe in the most unskilful hands.

SUBSTITUTES.

Beeeerafel
New York, July 22.—The

Washington special states Hurt e 
man who haa over 35,000 tee pla

Commissioner of Agriculture several 
samples of tea. The 1 ommiesfoner took 
them to New York and went incognito to 
one of the largest tea establishment» 
where en expert peonounoed them India 
tea worth 60 cento a pound. The Com- 
mini oner had some difficulty to 
visaing the expert that the tea waa grown 
to this country and oonld be produced te 
one-third th# price named. He tee 
to represented * very palatable and diffi 
edit to distinguait from she imported 
article. There are constant application» 
to the Bureau to tea plant», ana It to ex
pected that to a abort time hundred» 
of thousands at planta will be growing in 
this country. The Commissioner expect, 
that the United States will to a few years 
be- producing aa mut* tea and sugar 
at may be needed tor home ooneumptioa.

By a recent Cabinet order horae leather 
haa been adopted ee the materiel of whioh 
the boot» leaned to the eailota of the Ger
man navy are to future to be made. Ex
périmenta with horse leather boots have. 
It appear», been carried on for the last 
eighteen months, and with such rati»- 
factory résulté that the uae of oalfakin to 
to be altogether abandoned to making 
naval boot» and shoe». Th# leather need 
ia to be made of the ekfn of the quarters ef 
the hot*, the fleeh being carefully temped 
off ao aa to render the leather soft and pli
able, while still remaining to a large ex. 
tent waterproof. The new pattern of foot 
covering for the German state to » laced 
half boot oomlng up above the ankle bene, 
with a rawn and pegged eole. In the 
army the long book with upper leather» 
twelve faoheem height, to to be retained, 
but it to fa future to have a double eole 
studded with handle»» nails. Every sol
dier to also to receive a pair of low boot» 
to wear to barraoke, or even, to eeae of 
neoeerity, to the field, to the plaoe of the 
loMboote,

The modern fashion ot living to London 
fe fart approaching that stage described by 
the down-east Yankee, who, on hia return 
from a visit to Washington, declared that 
the creme de la creme ot eoolety never 
thought of dining till 11 next day." Mr», 

of " Sunbeam’’ fame, to the only

purchase a pure shorthorn bulk Well, do 
aa they do to Aberdeenshire : Two, three, 
up to belt a dozen neighbours, join In pur
chasing one. They keep It to rotation, or 
arrange far one keeping, and all getting the 
use. Then, it to sold when fat, and hia 
price goee a long way towards buying hia 
euooeaeor. The last sale I attended at 
Crulokshanke, to Aberdeenshire, the largest I Do you approve 
breeder of Shorthorn» to Sootlend, having flannel nightgown ? 
about 400 heed, I fell to with four men 1 — - ” ”
who had bought a bull two year» befote for 
£40, and it had tamed oft eo well that 
they resold It to Oulokehsnka te £60 to 
art aa a a took bull.

A breed I vary much admire, either i 
a [pure breed or the oowa oroeeed with a 
shorthorn bull, to the Angus or Improve 
Aberdeen. No kind givra a» good a pri 
aa the* when fat. They are the be 
Meal ef a butcher’» beaek A heavy, full- 
fit abed carcase, plenty of lean meat well 
and evenly covered with fat, little offal 
and a good hide. The only objection might 
be the strong eon acting on the black akin; 
but your Island would, I think, euit them 
admirably. The moot famous herd to this 
country, or, I may aay, to any country— 
that of the late Mr. MoCvmbie, of Tilly- 
four, Aberdeenshire— to to be sold to 
August ; ae ff any of year farmer» have 
the pluck and the mean» to go to te some 
of them, they may command my eervioee ; 
and I think they would do themselves and 
ooantry a benefit by purohaefag a few.

To earn up, your farmer» ahould strive 
to turn ont an ox, at three y rare old, from 
1,360 to 1,460 lbe., (live weight) ; and a 
wether or Limmer aheap, onoe clipped, 
good fat, with plenty Jean meat, from 70 
to 80 lbe., dreraed,

re of the two. I »Way from the hotel. On the following
Have you any remarks to make on keep- I j— 'g, returned to find that hto plan had 

ing a child’s hand» and legs warm when in BOet effective. Mrs. Morton had
the winter time he to carried ont t

Whan a child either walks er to carried 
out to wintry weather, be rare and eraout in wintry —- —
that both hit hands and toga are well pro- 
tooted from the odd. There to nothing te 
thla purpose like woollen glovee, and 
woollen stocking» coming up oval the

of a child wearing a

He frequently throw» the olothee off 
h'm snd has oooasion to be taken up to 
thenlghkand If behave not a fUnnel 
gown on, ia likely to catch odd ; on 
which aoeonft I recommend It to be worn. 
The usuel <~n«« nightgown should be worn 

Ik

oontrary effect. It to an aioertatoed hot | 
that more children ot the poor, who 
thus lightly clad, die, than of those who 
are ’ properly defended from the cold. 
Again, what bold» good with a young 
plant ia equally applicable to a yot 
ehUd ; and we all know that it. to ridlc 
one to think of unnecessarily exposing » 
tender plant te harden It. If it were time 

x posed, ft would wither and die.
(To be continued.)

______________ ________ public are cautioned against a custom
îunNite&nanor’ths^ortôr'e î^eodd which “ growing fuite common of late among a certain
•sv®hsr life. ' ^{',i^/-v ■ * ~ —--- ■ *' • -■ *—•

The Miniate rial bill agafart drunkenness 
about to be considered by the Dutch State- 
Gened, limite the number of public 
house» to one per 600 Inhabitant» In towns 
of 60 000 zotua, one per 400 to town» of 
20.000. one per 800 in town» of 10,000, 
and dp per 260 to dl smaller place». It
children under sixteen, and imposes from ply at tilC SaiUC ptiOC. Thfl ObjCCt Of tillS dCCCptlOU 18
d"tog ^intoxîoants”^‘persons ‘drWy transparent These substitutes are made up to sell on

d tiie great reputation of the PAIN KILLER ; and

The

class of Medicine Dealers, and which is this : When 
asked for a bottle of PAIN-KILLER, they suddenly 
discover that they are “ sold out,” “ but have another 
article just as good, if not better,” which they will sup-

USEFUL RECEIPTS.

PRESERVES.

Take
Thera are the sort of

ORANGE MARMALADE,
___equal weight» of orange» and

granulated eug»; gjdtft

in dear
srtiêlàëthstalw.y^oominandthe top figure, I °~^lnr^0°mln&.C‘^et,b^ 
and in this country a large number of peo- | y2 tender, ohanglng tne water

onos. and renewing with hot. Thle take» 
of the rank, bitter taste. Prepare 

dividing, removing the seeds

pie oan afford to pay te, and will have 
thla sort of thing. Aa I add before, you 
oan rand us bulls, sows, rams, or a waa, 
everything ean be add and eaten here. 
But the man who want» to make the beet 
of fk ahould strive to excel-rehould study 
what la the article that to moat fitted tor 
the market and bring the beat price, and If 
he go* on the tinea I have pointed out, he 
will find It to hto profit.

In going through Canada last fall I 
found mutton and lamb tot enough, but 
with a groat want of Iran meek Your main 
breeds, er rather mixture of breed», seem 
te be Ootewdd and Leioeeter. Now hero, 
no first-olsaa butcher would have either. 
They are too coarse to the grain, carry too 
much fat, and too little lean fleeh. In 
thla part of the country, the moat popular 
butcher's sheep to a cioea out of a Cheviot 

by a Border Leioeeter Tup. The 
mother give» the Iran fleeh, the father 
adaptability to fatten. Bet I don't think 
Canada adapted for the Chevlok The beet 
sheep, I think, would be the Oxford down, 
the Shropshire down, the Southdown, and 

put thin to their respective degrees of 
merit eo te aa my opinion goee.

off i

ÜSJw poraeêeea valuable qualities aa a | Braraey, of noI» EEMiXtet xs Shti oonr*w w,«h 10—•• contemporary. About half » ton to " 1 7 -
1 courage enough to i 
■ aa hall-peat 10 for h< 
correct form to to re

sere, applied onoe to three or four years, 
jeiuffijeft, while the yield to prodigiously 
increased. Thla would make it a cheap
tearing.
, A great deal of lumber to hung up on the 
heed estera of the 8k John. Mr. Robert 
Connors haa the moat ot hia drive of 20,- 
«0,000 etranded twenty-two mllee above 
Grand Falla near the mouth ot Quialbla 
tireem. Messrs, Kllbura A Attkens have 
*000,000 feet hung-up on the 8k Croix 
branch of the Aroostook. Geo. B. Dunn 
n»e a like amount lodged at Aroostook 
Pelle and Fred Moore 3,000,000 at the 
••me place. -8i. John News.

A correspondant of the Lewiston 
Journal, the pert spring, tried graft
ing apple trees at the time ot 
traciplanting. He transplanted 
«rafted about thirty trees and all 
lived and adons all grew. He think» thla 
;n« beet way to manage with the tree». 
,V tee the tree» are allowed to get eetab- 
teed after transplanting helot e grafting, 
*ne tree» are apt to become stunted on 
tenant of tiie disproportion of the top to 
the root».

Mr. A. B. Howard, Beiohertown, Mae»., 
«•port» to the Fruit Recorder noteworthy 
tealte of mulohfag with atones. Tomato 
iteta, around each of which e compact 
c-role three feet to diameter waa placed

act only proved very thrifty and pro
bative, bet oommenced to ripen very 
aia* earlier than the reek and the main 
Partira ef theft trait waa gone before the 
teen 1*4 ripened but a small partira ef 
theft crop, Tula trial was eo satisfactory

her re
ception». The correct form to to receive 
an hour later, serve rapper at I a.m., and 
order carriages to 6 a.m., when the 
" healthy and wise " rural population to 
turning out of bed. Mrs. Gninneea, who* 
esteemed father-in-law made anoh a for
tune out of the famed 11 Guinneea’a atout," 
reoently gave a huge ooetly ball whioh oort 
$20,000. Among other expensive Innova- 
tioni Introduced, were quantities of grapes, 
strawberries and other fruit growing to 
flower pot», and intended not only to be 
looked at bât to be eaten. It to a very 
common thing to many London heueee to 
hire fruit for ahow, whioh to never intended 
to be partaken of, the eervanto by present
ing duhea Indicating what to to be eaten. 
Magnificent fruit to to be found to Covant 

— . Garden market, which haa be* and will 
and be hired out there again and again. One 

*11 I basket of snlendid pears marked £30, toof splendid pears----
to have more than earned their 

t»™» by being hired oft aa center orna
ments seven or eight times at five guineaal
(or eA2h 030181 on. *1

Louden Truth Mme. Isabel Faesett 
to another new vooaltot to whom a wel
come may be given. She ooroee from 
America, hat a rich contralto voice, and to 
both appearance and vocal style to curi
ously tike Antoinette Sterling. She made 
her first appearance to London at Mrs. 
Gould’s recent oonoert, at which, by the 
way, Mrs. Osgood having sung ’ The Time 
of Rosea ’ exquisitely, some era to the 
audience demonstrated thla time to be the 
present by handing up to singer and oom- 
poeer a Mg bouquet rad a bigger basket ot 
the flowers to question. ""

He home labour market ooutfanea dull, 
both the oral and the Iron trad* to moat 
district» remaining quick In Cleveland, 
however, the output of lron-etone oca- 
tinuee on a large scale, and to Stafford- 
ihlre the bon trade to some whet better.
In Wert Cumberland the strike of Iron 
worker» haa now came to an rad, but the 
horae-nail worker» to Staffordshire remain 
out on strike, ae do also many ralliera to 
Leicestershire. On the Tyne, Wear and 
the Tew ihipbuildere end engineer» are 
still very busy, and are well supplied with 
order». At Middle»borough and Barrow 
steel maker» are fully employed, and at 
the latter plaoe acme few shipbuilding or
ders have been reoelved. At Birmingham 
moat of the staple Industrie» are quiet, bat 
at Wolverhampton busineee to again some
what better. At Sheffield the cutlery 
trade to well employed, but the heavy 
trade» are duti. Haymaking haa com
menced fa several dtotriote, bat no eoardty 
of labeur to reported. At Nottingham 
manufacturera are fairly employed on old 
orders, but the general oondltioe of the 
textile trade» to not an* ae to warrant the 
advance of wag* now being raked to acme 
parta of Lancashire. At Norwich acme 
section» of the boot and shoe trade ehow 
some depression consequent on the rrao 
tira whioh hae now eet to.— Labour News.

The Drake»» of Edinburgh obtain» under 
the will of her Ute Imperial mother the 
greater part ol the jewel» whioh were the 
personal property of the Bmpreei of Ros- 
lia, Thera were the soon mu latte ol many 
year», and represent immense sum*. The 
remaining portion of the jewellery to be- 
quantised to the Qmrevna and to the 
Grand Dueheee Marla Fanlovne,

pulp by dividing, removing the seed» 
white itringy pert and cutting fine ; 

whan the peel to dene (ao aa to be easily 
pierced with a broom straw), drain for e 
few momenta to a colander, and out tote 
fineehredi with a sharp knife or pair of 
ecisaore ; plaoe tbe pulps to boll with a 
little water, and after it haa boiled a few 
momenta, add the sugar and eh redded 
pert, and boll twenty minutes longer, 
stirring often and watching carefully to 
prevent burning. Put up to email jars 
with on# paper preeeed down on the fruit, 
and another tied oloaely over top of jar ; 
or uae jelly gleeere.

ORANOl MARMALADE.
Twelve pound» aeur orange», twelve 

pound» oruehed sugar ; waah the orange! 
and pare them aa you would apple» ; put 
the peel to a porortafa-lined kettle with 
twice ite bulk or more of oold water ; keep 
it covered, and boil until perfeotly tender ; 
if the water holla away, add mere ; the 
peel to generally very hard, and require» 
several hour» boiling ; out the orange» to 
two area»wise, and equeezt ont the juice 
and the soft pulp, have a pitcher with a 
strainer to the top, place to • two-quart 
bowl, equeexi the thin jutoe aad aeeda In 
the strainer, and the rest with the palp to 
In the bowl, drawing the skin ae yon 
squeese It over the edge of the tin strainer, 
to scrape off the pulji, then pour all the

ÿyhÿ 
drunk.

The exart truth about the murder 
Brown, near Indianapolis, will probal 
never be known. The only certainty to 
that Mrs Brown and Joe Wade, her lover, 
were concerned to It. If both hsd main, 
talaad alien oe, neither oonld have been 
convicted ; but Mrs. Brown testified that 
Wade waa the murderer, and he wee sen
tenced to be hanged. Now he haa testi
fied as explicitly that she committed toe 
deed, end she, too, to under the eentenoe 
of death.

Return» collected under the capitation 
tax of 1377 shew that there were not then 
to England more than thirty town» con
taining above 2,000 inhabitant». London 
had about 36,000 ; York, 11,000 ; Bristol, 
9,500; Plymouth end Coventry, 7,800 
each ; Norwich, 6,000 ; Lincoln, 6,000 ; 
Lvnn, 4,700; Newoaatla, 4,000; Hull, 
2,300; Exeter, 2 300. lie entire town 
population did not exceed 170,000, about 
one-fifteenth of the total population of the

The year 1880 is destined, it to believed, 
to be very memorable to the eoolestortlort 
annals of Germany, Inasmuch ae not only to 
it to see Cologne Cathedral completed, but 
the .venerable cathedral of Frankfort-on- 
Maln, part of which waa burnt in 1867, 
restored. Interest to thla structure cen
tre» in the electoral ohaoel, to which the 
Archbishop qf Metotz need to crown the 
German Bmperore, who were then anointed 
before the high altar. The first waa thus 
crowned to 1662, the lait in 1792.

Mr, Sale aay i that forty yean ago the 
Mock» of 8t. Bruno, who had been ruined 
at the first French revolution, ware miser- 
ebly poor, and even ao late aa 1858 the 
editor of Murray considered the E.ixirda 
Chartreux ao great a rarity that he men
tioned toe only place In London where It 
could be got. Now the father» derive a 
large revenue from lk The perfection of 
the liqueur to raid to be due to a herb 
whioh grows on the mountain» of Grenoble. 
“G. A. S." deprecate» any expulsion of the 
Brethren o18k Bruno.

Aa te meat, the Italian labourer and 
workman hare oeeaed to dream of even

bought by the dealer at about 
the genuine PAIN-KILLER, which enables him 
therefore to realise a few cents more profit per bottl 
upon tha imitation article thAn he can on the genuine.
BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES^

tasting it again, excepting on very rare 
festival». It ii one ol the eoree of modem 
Italy that meat hae become, through ite 
dorn—E. the exclusive food of the non. 
And yet the pellagre, or Man com dis
ease, would disappear if meat were within 
the reach ot the labouring cleeei. The 
hospitals would then not be eo full, and 
there would be more hands to work and 
less misery everywhere, end the nation 
iteelfwould benefit by the health of it» 
workers. II r.bbito could only Uve there, 
the poor might be able to vary their food, 
but not even that oan he had, And to

FOR CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS,
Aa well as til Summer Complaints of a similar" nature, the Pain-Killer 
acta with WONDERFUL RAPIDITY and NEVER PAILS when taken at 
the commencement of an attack, and often cures after every other 
remedy haa failed, If you réaide In a country place far from a physician, 
the Pain-killer can be relied upon ; it never fails.

FOE SUBORN COLDS, SORB THROAT. Ac.
The pro erb, " A stitch In time saves nine.” is never so well illustrated 
æ in the treatment of these complaints' A teaspoonful of Pain-Killer 
tiken at the beginning of an attack will prove a certain cure and save 
much suffering.

.TOOTHACHE, BURES. SCALDS, CUTS, BRUISES, Ac- '
The Pain-Killer will he found a willing physician, ready and able to relieve 
your suffering without delay, and at a very insignificant cost.

GOOD FOE MAN AED BEAST.
Pot Colic, Cramps and Dysentery in horse, the Pain-Killer has ao equal, 
and it hae never been known to fall to efleet a core in a single instance- 
It is used in some of the largest livery stable» and horse infirmaries in 
the world. To resuscitate young lambs or other stock chilled and dying 
from cold, a little Fain-Killer mixed with milk will restore them to health 
very quickly-

The Pain-Killer is for sale by Druggists, Apothecaries, Grocers and 
Medicine Dealers throughout the world.

The Pain-Killer ie put np In 2 os- and 5 oz. (bottles, retailing at 25 and 
60 cents respectively—large bottles are therefore cheapest.

jute râdjdp onto quite l
^dltoltod hrtf * boor. | £ white here toy wouldof oold water, and boiled half an hour, 

drain the water on the augur, put toe 
white aktoa to toe colander, four or five to
gether, and pound off the raft part, of 
whioh there must be to all two pounds and 
four ounoee, put thla with the sugar and 
juloe ; when the pad to tender drain it 
from the water, and ohooee either of these 
•three modes: Pound It to a mortar, chop 
It to a bowl, or out it In drtloete ihrede 
with a pair of solasors. Thera to etiU an
other way, whioh rave» the neoeeaity of 
handling the peel after it to boiled ; it to 
to grate the yellow rind from the orange, 
then tie It in a muelin bag, and boll until 
soft, whioh you cm tell by rubbing a little 
of it between the thumb end finger ; it ie 
then reedy for the ether Ingredient», put 
the whole to a porcelain kettle, or to 
bright tin preserving-pan, and boil about 
an hour; when It begins to thicken it 
mart be tried occasionally, by letting a 
little cool to a spoon laid on te. To pre
vent ite burning, peaa the epoon often 
over the bottom of the kettle ; when it ia 
thiok aa drafted put it to tumbler» and 
cover with paper,

Immenee number» of whalee have been 
seen about the Orkney Manda, It to sup
posed that they have followed ehoale of 
herrings. The enuring herring fishing sea- 
aw to expected, therefore, te be a good one.

OF THS

PERRY DAVIS & SON & LAWRENCE,
PBOPEIll TOHS,

Montreal and Providence, R. I.
poor of Italy are toe poorest poor that we ^
can well Imagine, and they are aleo the ■ ■■■ ■ raw. ra ■ ISSSSrLEâ CAUTION.|35ÏH MIOllMil
ter in American Register.

The wfaw belonging to Mr, Cartwright 
of Newport, Monmouth «hire, a famous ora- 
noiaeeur, were lately sold at auotion m 
London, realising price», it to raid, alto
gether unpreof dented. The oellar em
braced 1,800 bottle» of eh any, 2,200 of 
port, over 4,000 of olaret, with Burgundies,
Madeira» and other wine in proportion.
Some ef the iherriee fetched $70per do sen, 
and toe rich golden sherry, laid down in 
1874, and called the “George Frederic," 
to honour of the horae of that name which 
won Mr. Cartwright the Derby to that 
year, realized $62. This was esteemed the 
ehoioert product of the Xeree dtotriot.
The poil» did not fetch over $26. The 
derate were of splendid quality and were 
add te high prioet. Chateau Latour, ot 
1860, realized $60, and Leo ville-Laicizes
of 1864, $60 - -_ RH Burgundies 

„v. -rationed) of
8, rad too* at 1870, tram $66 to $75 

l per dozen. The beet Madelrsa brought 
I about $40 per do
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CURES ALL He Week’s Sews the World
B»»ia hie erdered a hundred morel

field gene.
Mr. Plimsoll has consented to I 

IÂverpool for a scat in Parliament.
General Skobeloff is said to h*tl 

heavily reinforced and to have resol 
advance in the direction of Merv.

The aspect of affairs in India and Cl 
altered the determination of the Govl 
to disband the Bnyal Marine Artillery 
present.

All the farmers except those in ti 
country are already exclaiming agai 
hard times which must again this tea 
upon them.

The Nile is rising well and account 
Egyptian cotton crop are favourable a 
it is expected the yield will be BO 
smaller than in 1879.

A despatch from Berlin says jt is ru 
that the Chinese Government is ga 
provisions for ten thousand men 
Xslmgutchak frontier.

A Calcutta despatch says one of the 
of the Rampa rebellion has been a 

' several others have recently been « 
to varioua terms of imprisonment, 
hellion, however, shows no signs of co: 
ss *s British troops cannot stand' 
healthy climate.

In the House of Lords to-day Ea 
berly announced that 6V Bartle Fi 
been recalled from the eovemorshi] 
Chpe of Good Hope. He said th 
never existed between the Govern™ 
Sir Bartle the harmony which was 
for public interests.

In the House of Commons Tuesday i 
Marquis of Hartingfon announced ti 
of Sir Bartle Frere from the govern* 

1 ' the Cape of Good Hope. Both the 
and Earl Kimberley,in making the at 
ment, .concluded by saying that the 
ment took this step with regret, 
while Sir Baltic's views differed fi

TES FIMONIAL8. TESTIMONIALS,TESTIMONIALS TESTIMONIALSTESTIMONIALS, TESTIMONIALS. LIST OF

WHOLESALE DEALERS I*
DR. CLARK JOHNSON’S

CANADIAN, CAN ADIA_ïtf' WISCONSIN AND MINNESOTA row HiirsBiu iro cmiicticut. NEWYORK STATE MICHIGAN.
8KB WHAT THE PEOPLE OF AL

PENA, MICH , SAT.
- Alpena, Alpena Oo , Mich, Feb. 18, 188S 
Deer Sir,—We, the undersigned, unanimously 

««mmend DB. CLARK JOHNSON’S INDIAN 
BLOOD STROP ns the bent Blond PnrUer known 
to mon. No household should be without 1L 
Ber. father Demon,
Mrs. M. Shannon,
T. O. Weetrop, builder,
Mra. T. a Weetrop,
T. O. Flu.it end wile,

FOR SCROFULA. DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM. SICK HEADACHE CURED.
Dorchester. Clark Co , Wla.

Dear Sir,-This is to oertlfy that I have been 
effected with Sick Heed ache ever eiaee my remet» 
brenoe MU I took your moot valuable medicine, 
th# INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP. Since then I have 
been troubled very little. My general health It 
math better.

SELINA A. PIBRO*

KIDNEY COMPLAINT.
Gates, Monroe Co., N.T.

Deer Sir,—This Is to certify that I have lotted 
your INDIA» BLOOD SYRUP to be Jest ae reoom- 
meoded,^especially lor BUlouenem and Kidney

CABBIE M. 8MARLEY.

A SPLENDID BLOOD PURIFIER.
Gates, Monroe Co., N.T.

Dee» Sir,—I wish to my tiret I never baton sew 
or used anything better lor Cone he end Cold» then 
year IHDIANBLOOD SYRUP. I have found 
nothing better to Cleanse the Blood end lor Nor,

MBS. J. * JACOBS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
Laconia, Balkans Co., N. H. 

D#m Sb.—Thlr to to oertlfy tint year INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP has benefited me more then any 
other médiane I ever used. I was troubled with 
Billontnem aad Dropsy for ever thirty years, and

afford On., Quebec, 
recommending to ti PLAINT.■»,—Itekepleeenre 

your INDIAN BLOOlpublic your
In my leg,

MUAI BLOOD SUN?.prescriptions of 
then pdrehated

and which the of your BLOODto care. I l gained 1* pound, la threeremedy, which hen not
hot also periled myeared my and Mood purifier. JAMBS B. HOWARD.

OAF*.' A H. BUNT.JOHN BLUNT. Joseph Aeh,
Thee. Fhmlit,DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.

Grant On, Wla
ELLIOT * CO. Toronto.
LYMAN BROS. A CL Toronto.
LOWDEN, NEIL A CO., Toronto.
KERRY, WATSON A CO. Monterai.
YUAN SONS A CO.,

A SUCOEN, EVANS * CO., "
H. HASWEU. A CO.,
T. B. BARKEB A SONS, 8t John, N.B.
BROWN * WEBB, Halifax, N.8.
FORSYTH, SVTCUFF A co , HiHtex, HA 
W. B. WATSON, Charlottetown,HAL 
J. WINER A CO., Hamilton, Ont 
A A MITCHELL, London, Ont 
L GIROUX * BRO., Qoebec, p.Q.
W. E. BRUNET,
H. SKINNER, Kingston, Ont,
S. W. TROTT A CO., Winnipeg, Man.
W. W GREENWOOD, st CMharine», Ont

New York CSty, N.Y.
BROEN HOBART #4 Fuite, rt 
WELLS A ELLIOTT, H Gold at 
DANIELL A CO., 68 Cedar at 
FRAZER A LEE 10 Beckman rt.
TARRANT A CO,, 278 Greenwich A
R. W. ROBINSON A SON, 181 Greenwich it 
LAZELL, MARSH A GARDINER, 16 Gold rt.
M KESSON A ROBBINS, 91 Foltoo at
WM.H. SCHIEFFEUN a co., 170 and 171 wntu-„ 
HALL A RUCKEL, *18 Greenwich ».
S. R. VAN DUZER, 86 Barolny st 
STALLMAN,»» Platt st 
FULTON, 68 Cedar st
CHAS. N. CRITTENTOM, 7 6th eve. 
i. N. FRANCIS, 68 Malden hoe.
BRENT GOOD A CO., « Park place.
PEEK * VELSOR » Cold st 
WALTER ADAMS, 76 John st 
DAVID M. STICER A CO., 68 Barclay st

Chicago, Ill
YANrSCHAACK, STEVENSON A CO., ** and

MORRISON. PLUMMER A CO., Il and 66 Lake rt. 
FULLER A FULLER 6* Market st 
TOLMAM * KING, 61 Lake it 
LORD, 8T0UTENBURCHAC0., 88 Wabash ess.

Baltimore, MD.
WM. H. BROWN A BRO., *6 Snath Sharp st 
THOMSEN A MOTH, 14 Gorman st 
VOCELER A CO.. 4. 6 and 8 8. Liberty st 
CANBY, CILPIN A CO., non». and fan

mm am.

Philadelphia, Pa.
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY * CO.. •# Arab st 
FRENCH, RICHARDS A CO., comer loth and Marts

BAKER,MOORE A MEIN, «69 Market at

Willim&ntic, Conn.
E.M. THORNE. _____

Pittsburg, Pa. ^
CEORCE A. KELLY A CO. ‘

San Francisco, Cal.
LANGLEY A MICHAELS, 108 end 1M Front it

St. Louis, Mo.
RICHARDSON A CO. 71» North Mein *
MEYER BROS. * 00., « North Second st 
A. A. MEIUER, 7» and 711 Washington ave. 
COLLINS BROS., «*» North Second et

St. Paul, Minn.
NOYES BROS. A CUTLER, SO Hubert st

St Joseph, Mo.
SAMUEL I. SMITH A CO.___

Lincoln, Neb.
LEIGHTON A BROWN. _

WM. A. HALL. 8Pr^fld<L

Blmira, N. V.
CERRITY A MORRELL, lMLaks »

Syracuse, N. Y.
CHAS. W. SNOW a co,, 18 last Geneess st 
KENYON, POTTER A CO.
MOORE A HUBBARD, TSSouthSaline st

v Trenton. H. J,
SAMUEL DICKINSON. _

York, Pa#
WM. SMITH * CO. _____

Charleston, 8.0.
00WIE A MOÏSE.
OR. N. BAER, 181 Meeting st

Atlanta, Oa.
HUNT, RANKIN * LAMAR.

Boston, Maes.
WEEKS * POTTER 8W Wasting*» rt.
CEO. C. C00DWIN A ÇQ.

Macon, Oa.
HUNT, RANKIN A LAMAR, Maud 68RsesndSt

Memphis, Tenn.
0. W. JONES A CO., *67 Mate st

Port Wayne, Ind.
MEYER BROS. ACC._

Nashville, Tens.
WILLIAM UTTERER. _

New Orleans, La.
I. L LYONS corner Oamp and Gravier ate.
C. N. FINLAY A CO., » Magasin# ».
NICHOLAS CLASSER, corner Pete, and «her 1»

Algiers, Le.

Cintinhati, 0.

GREATLY BENEFITED.CURBS COUGHS AND COLDS. Wlaeheeter, Oheeire Co , N. H.DIZZINESS IN THE HEAD. Mro. T. Finaltt,Deer Sir,—I wan your IndianDeer Sir. 
BLOOD SI

-This Is to certifyDear oir,—i wia •
and foiled lo obtainBeaver Brook, Albert County, N.B. 187*1 wanINDIAN D. Mathews,

T. Breen,
H. K. Berkley, 
K Lalo&de, 
Thon Schism, 
Jen. Dan ford, 
Jet A: Miles, 
James Tiro*,

OheAVgunw^ol Wtiren Mis. J.Swamp,

Wm-MUht 
Joseph Young.
Ml» 8. Turnbull, ____ ___.
Wm. Maly on, M. McLeod,
Mrs w Spa aiding, John Prophet,w. H. Smith, J. Blakely, ».
Geo. Hopldne, Ml» Jamie Be!
Chan Brown, prop, of Jno McDadeff 

Western Hon», Mi» H Proph
Gilbert Sorting, Edward Robin,

BLOOD SYBUP, whichnr,—mm ■ ro oerwy mm 
STB’TP h» entirely eared Mit P. Bamn,BLOOD JAMBS HAIR*.

FOR THÈ"STOMACH.

Marshall, Lynn On., Mien. 
De» Mr,—This Is to certify that your INDIA 

BLOOD SYRUP h» been used by me, with raa 
beneficial résulta. I wee troubled with cramps 

r W. J. GOODRICH.

the Lewd*In January. 1877. 1«DIS BLOoF’SYBUP.'
A REMARKABLE CURB.

Lock port, Niagara On., N. T.
Dear Sir,—Ne» 1 y tour years mini very si ok. 

My dis»» w» oompUcated; my tirer w» very much 
enlarged, my Kidneys In a very bed state ; I had the 
RheuqgUsm la every joint In my body; Dyspepsia 
set In and everything 1 eat dietnaed me so much 
that ! had to give up rating mild food of any kind. 
I wm very low. Pbyridane ted friends did all they 
ooald to relive me, but all to no purpose. Alla» I w*
wised with Ooogvettve Chills,i------ * ‘ — --------
my Liver, and my Ufe ww il
duced to a mere skeleton and_________________„
me In the face. In this hour of despair my hnehend 
happened to pick op one of your pamphlets'and 
brought it to me. I nw II to yonr INDIAN 
BLOOD BYBUP, and my eye ought a certificate of 
the euro of e en» romethtng startler to mine, bat 
not » much complicated. He proeured «orne of It 
from your Agent and oommeoeed lining It, and In e 
lew days my Ohllls were Ugh ter end my health Im
proved. My health Is good for e person of my age. 
Iam 7A I believe that medicine wm a Godsend to 
me I send this ccitlftllcate, hoping It may prove s 
bleating to the afflicted, a« in my caw.

ecd » gain la stwngth,
enabled toSoatob «y

and In a Short Mswl
CUBES AGUE.

Campion Village, Grafton Oa, H. E.
De» Sir,—After «offering a long Urns with the 

Ague, without finding relist, I wm lndnoed » try 
your INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP, a Short trial it 
which entirely roUeved me.

NORRIS HOLME*
C0UGH8~AND COLDS.

damp ton VU, Grafton On., N H.
Dear Sir,—I hare used your reliable INDIAN 

BLOOD SYRUP I» a revere Gough and ae attack 
of Vomiting, end It eomplately eared ms.

L. G. TYF0RD

eey'r work. My eough
BEST MEDICINE EVER USED.

Haekawtok, York Oa, N.B. 
De» Sb,r-Yoar valuable INDIAN BLOOD 

SYRUP In the he» meiich 
' It toall

ISAAC HORNER, J.P.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
heartily Paul G ever,LIVER COMPLAINT.

Booh River, Sibley Oa, Mina 
De» SW.—I here used your reliable INDIAN 

BLOOD SYBUP tot Liver Complaint el two nan* 
standing, and It eared nw. Il I» a wonderful 
remedy, and I recommend 11» u* to the afflicted.

L. B. PU 1 NAM.

BENET NASON.
with ehni Oenghand a

A VALUABLE MEDICINE. aeytidnm
Co., Ont-, Ont w» given trt 

died » Can.
EnarrviLLA I ww re-

oonvlnced of itsINDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, and advised In ow year BLOOD
end ertev having need only throemerits. It Is e valuable

IHN MeQRATH.
Toucan end I FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

Stony Run, Yellow Medicine Oa 
De» Sir.—I have used yonr reliable INDIAN 

BLOOD SYRUP for Female Dtaewe, and here re- 
oefved^grwS benefit therefrom. I highly roeem-

MBS. B. N. 8HERDAHL.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Little Grant, Grant Oa, W1a 

De» Mr,—Suffering from Poor Health, I wm In- 
duced W try your great INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, 
and It effectually relieved ma B h» no equal 

JACOB LONG.

PAIN IN THE BACK, LUNGS, AND 
SHOULDERS.

Toronto, April Hit, 1886.
Dr. dart Johnson :

Dear Sir,—I have had » Data In the email » my 
back, also through my lunge and rhouldaa 
lor mere then throe yaua;! have also had 
Uv* complaint and dyspepela. I have tried do» 
tore and other medletnes, but never received any 
relief rnttil my attention ww eellod W your valuable 
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER ; after tti ow a short 
time, I can »y that I have fell better, and more 
able to do mywurk than I have for the la» two yean 

J. O. AMEY,

AN AGENTS TESTIMONY.
- too TIL Grafton On , I K 

* INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP
—,---------------------- me tor Sick Headache. I
have also need It for Dyspepsia end Inflamed Sore 
Throat, with the mo» beneficial résulté.

* B HOLMES.

oSSiusj&ko,
De» 8b, Dear Sir,—I ham 

BLOOD 8YBUP for 
a abort trial hw effe 
eommendlt

A WONDERFUL CURB.
Buiford, Brent County, Ontario. 

31»,—In the spring Of 1877 I ww token very 
I bed different doctors to attend me. Home 
It wwDtobrtw that oiled me, while otheel
ww dfsww at the Id-------* '

1 me mnoh good, aad I

JOSEPH ASH.
IY FREEMAN.DYSPEPSIA AND CONSTIPATION.

Manchester. Hillsborough Oa, N.H. 
Dear Sir,—I have used your exeelleut INDIAN 

BLOOD SYBUP for Dynpeeela and Constipation, 
and have been greatly benefited thereby.

T. K. CHANDLER,

DYSPEPSIA AND CONSTIPATION.
PlelnweU. Allegan Cm, Mich. 

De» Mr,—I hove used your exeelleut INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP for Dyspepsia, Constipation, and 
Sick Headache, with beneficial résulta I con re
commend It highly.

A GOOD BLOOD PURIFIER.
Troy, N.Y.

. De» Sfr,—I have made » thorough trial of t 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP and do, without he 
taney, pronounce It e Splendid Blood Portlier.

GEORGE PLUNKETT.

until 1
friends te try BLOOD

SYBUP. I
le e the» t____________________ „_________ __
would have died hen It not been for your valuable

CAHOTA SHAVER.

BEST MEDICINE I EVER TOOK.
I have glwo your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP e

,’s views differed ft
__  fers on important q,

they fully realize hie high person 
tie» and distinguished services.

AN ENGLISH MBSWABY MUBDB 
Constantinople advices state that

BEST MEDICINE EVER USED.
Hurricane Grove, Grant Co., Wla.

-I here used your INDIAN BLOOD 
-----very bénéficiai result», and can racorn

it as an Invaluable medidnn
LEWIS GELBKCK.

MBS. D. O. NICHOLS.
INDIGESTION AND SORENESS IN 

THE LUNGS.
Toronto, April 10th, 188*

Dr. Clart John«en :
De» Sir,—I ww suffering from Indigestion end 

soreness In my lunga I purchased a bottle of ye» 
INDIAN BLOODSTBÜP end BLOOD PURIFIER ; 
the fir» dow I took seemed to give me relief, and 
I am plowed to ray II baa effected » permanent 
cure. I cannot report cad It too highly. It dow 
all that It data» to da

GEORGE HAIXKM. Engineer,

SAVED HER LIFE,
Manchester, Hillsborough Oa, N. H.

De» Sir,—I was afflicted lot twelve years with 
FUe. and have bed the attendance of some at the 
leading phytidane, without obtaining relief.' I 
wm persuaded to try your greet INDIAN BLOOD 
SYBUP, which I did, with very wonderful remlte. 
I have had but one lit In over two years, and I can 
therefore confidently recommend your medldne te 
similarly afflicted, for I behove It saved my life.

MBA. 8. * BUrTKRFlKLD.

FOR KIDNBYDISBASES.
Ea» Lampeter, Sullivan On , N. H.

De» Sir,—I have used your excellent INMAN 
BLOOD SYBUP for Kidney Complaint and Head
ache, with very bénéficia'-----* ' “
fore roeommeed It highly.

Dear fflr,
LIVER COMPLAINT.

Gun Marsh. Allegan Oa, Mich. 
Dear Sir,—This I» to certify that your INDIAN 

BLOOD SYRUP hw effectually relieved me of Liver

A VALUABLE MEDICINE.
Cold water, Monroe Go , N.T. 

De» Sir,-1 here need your INDIAN BLOOD 
BYBUP for seme time, and find th» for Rbatuhet- 
lem end other diaeaaea, It I» e moat valuable madl- 
olne. As a cleaneor of the blood It h» no equal.

JACOB BUN*

ALL THAT ii IS RECOMMENDED TO 
BE. s

Manlius, Onondagro Co., N.T, 
Dear Sir,—I have used year excellent INDIAN 

BLOOD SYBUP lor Indigestion, end It hw proved 
W be Jo* » recommended I highly reooermood It.

MRS. JO* MAYNARD.

Bah missionary, Dr. Parsons, and 1 
servants have been murdered at Ismid 

THE LONDON MONEY AND STOCK MA
-There is 1,

GENERAL DEBILITY.W. * LATTTMOR* how» Co., WH. O. * GOLDSMITH.Cartwright, Durham County, Ontorie. De» Sir,
Debility,and Rheumatic Peine lore GENERAL DEBILITY.

Cedar Creek, Barry Oa, Mich. 
De» Sir,—I was In Poor Health for thirty yean— 

suffering with a Milk Leg—and the doctor» failed to 
relieve me. I procured eon» of your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYBUP,» fair trial of which effected a cota 

MBS a B PENNOCH.

NEURALGIA. The Economist says 
this week of gold going to Americ 
unsettled weather hw not /et mi 
affected the harvest prospects, but fin 
lug day» are now needed. Mai 
World securities have improved. 
States governments are in request 

American railways <

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP I have
Toaono, April», 188*LEM. Engineer, 

Sheppard stro. MICHE AL TEAL.
LIVER COMPLAINT.

Noam Mocxvanr, Dundee Oa, Out, Can. 
De» Sir.—This I» te certify th» your vahuble 

INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP h* effectually cured me 
of Liver Complaint, after all other medldnee tolled, 

MB* JOHN KINNEY.

d—the physicians 
leeommended met SURE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.

lie, Iowa Co , Wla 
that your valuable

_______________ , .etelv relieved nw at
I adviw all timltorly afflicted to give 11

CHRISTOPHER DKYOE.

So try your INI
BLOOD IP I had no faith In It ; but Indeed 1 Dmrfflr. -Thiele te ALL THAT IT 18 RECOMMENDED 

TO BE.
Pralrieville, Barry Oa, Mich.

De» Sir,—We have used Tdor INDIAN BLOOD 
SYBUP to oar tomily for two years, and have found 
It to be Jo* » recommended for Rheumatism, Loss 
of Appetite, end all BUleee complaints. We would 
nette without It.

LOUISA A MERMAN,

GREATLY BENEFITED. portatiotLb to eeveral who were «offering w 1 0. * DAVI* Manlina, Oneedego Co., N.Y.wee, end with a good result, end I oennot I» this strong.lat'your INDIAN 
lied me. Irecom-

NE PHINNNY.

•This to tovtott to this «Mgr go by HARASSING THE TURCOMANS.LIVER COMPLAINT. nrwair,— i nil n 
1L0OD SYRUP hasSCIATIC RHEUMATISM. «18 Chapel Street, New Ha, General Skobeleff telegraphs to St.mend It» nw teID SYRUP.I bed here troubled tor yearn with intoffl», «a» 

ling relieved
Dear Sir,—I taka81»,—I leke plewurc In «eyingyour 

SYRUP h» been of greet value t,REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM.
Oak Centro, Jefferson Co , Wto. 

bbf 8ùr«—-I hed Rheomstism and concluded to 
your iNDIaN BLOOD SYRUP » trial, which I 
and am happy to toy that I have received great 
At from H» usa It to all It la reoommeoded te

MR* BACKS*

burg that he started on the 13thIVEYS, lumber merchant,a, every mine a non new or ; nonuse l ease lee 
rxoept the BLOOD SYBUP. I am now free from leoontnoiwance from Bami against th,Liver Complaint and SCROFULA.

Phelps, Ontario Oa, N Y. 
Dear 8b,—I was troubled for twelve yeeti with 

Scrofule and Ball Rheum, and failed to find rebel 
until I tried yonr INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP, which 
hw proved mo» heuofiotol te me.

Turcomana with a
diseases of the lungs.

We» Lome, Etoto County, C 
Dew Sir,--I ww afflicted wiSh 1 

Pain to art WdAlet efvev a short
INDIAN^-------------

companies.
AN ASTONISHING CURB.

nrharrille, Merrimack Oa. N H. 
De» 8b —I have need yonr reliable INDIAN 

BLOOD SYBUP tor Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and 
Liver Complaint, end have never been troubled

bELANA CLEW* three light And twoLIVER COMPLAINT AND DYS- 
PEPSIA.
Bachaaan, Berrien Co., Mich. 

De» Sir,—I war troubled with I-iver Complain 
Dyspepala, and Catarrh, and a short trial of you 
INDIAN BLOOD BYBUP eomplately restored m 
health.

JANE PENWELL.

mitrailleuses and one rocket0», Ont.
el year greet Bays they succeeded in destroyingHATTIE J. CAS*SYRUP my health to now betterFOR ASTHMA. and many prevision stores betweenCUBE FOB HEART DISEASE.

Fayette, Ulayctte Co , Wto. 
we I war troubled with Heart 
ore of your INDIAN BLOOD 

I great rob».

Heekawtek, York Oonaky. N.B. Geok-Tepe. After several bayonetGREATLY BENEFITED. General Skobeleff on the 17thLIFE,and year INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP hw MB* H. KNOWLTOH. Phelps, Ontorie Oa, legwi and Bstyrkala. There thebare used yonr INDIANI have d'appui, andSYBUP ad received*j^reatSCIATIC RHEUMATISM.
FtohrrriBe, Merrimack Oa 

Dew 8b.—Ihto to to certify that yonr I 
BLOOD SYRUP hw eared me at Sciatic I 
Ham, which had been troubling me for thr, 

* * BAR

JOHN WHIT*tor eight years, thisMB* JAMES DUNHAM. to Jo» w DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Dowagtoe, Cam Ca, Mich.

Dew 8b,—Ihto to to certify that year INDIA 
BLOOD SYRUP hwgreetly benefited me tor Dy 
pepeie. It to the he» remedy I ever nw*

* WATSON.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Battle Creek, Calhoun Ca, Mich.

De» Sir,—I «offered with Dyspepsia »x y a» 
and toned do relief until I tried your INDIA 
BLOOD STROP, » short trial of which effectual 
cured to* ^■^■^■mgêmrtlWlM

MARTIN VOSBUROM.After IndianI BELIEVE IT SAVED MY LIFE.DYSPEPSIA to do all toy work DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Phelps. Ontario Oa, N T. 

De» Kr,—This to te eertify th» year valuable 
INDIAN BLOOD BYBUP h» effectually cured me 
of Djepepei» el tong ----------

M, De» 8b,—It »toriv*my teeti- 
BLOOD SYRUP.

CATARRH CURED.tide Syrup w » rale end; COMPLAINT. They retired1UMBULL. Oa. N.H.Addington Oa, Ont.BOW AN. ELIZA A. CAS* tile morning, and, despiteDe» 8b,—I ww
onslaughts, regainedSYRUP REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM.INDIANLIVER COMPLAINT. DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.

Oswego, Oewego Co, N Y. 
Dear Sir.—Thit b to certify th» your INDIAN 

BLOOD SYBUP h» eared me of Dyspepsia of five

at yarn INDIAN IUP, end new,at the am »o eoufident at lb Bstyrkala the same evening almoet tj 
loea. They re-entered Bami on the 22nJ 
Russian casualties for the nine daya 
three privates killed and eight wol 
The Tekkes at Geok-Tepe number^ 
thousand.
FAILURE OF SOUTH AFRICAN CONTKDZM 

A Cape Town despatch says :—Pari] 
has been prorogued. Governor Frere] 
speech, attributed the failure of the col 
ation policy to the unsatisfactory sett 
of Zululand and the annexation of the

Trenton, Omakee Co., Wto. after a abort trial, I find myselfPort JeHto, Queen's OA, N.B In roeomm, Dew 8b,—This b to certify th»VXV A %V TXT ZXZXTX ovTnvvvt 1_ __ valuableuuccnre w, n.o 
excelle» INDIA* oear ow,— mi e eo oen

INDIAN BLOOD BYBUPall who in my wife atin»r on,—a HNTV uaui jwm uAtuutait aaiazaj
BLOOD SYRUP toe Liver Complaint, and have i. 15 BUCKNER.HENRY BROWN.
calved READ WHAT OUR AGENT SAYS.

Portemouth, Rockingham Oa, N. H. 
De» 8b,—I have been selling yonr INDIAN 

BLOOD SYRUP tor the la» throe year», and In all 
craw it gtvw satisfaction. I ww afflicted with 
Dyspepria, my weight reduced to 180 pounds ; but

CURBS DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER 
COMPLAINT.

Sorcos. Norfolk, Ont, Feb., 1878, 
Your BLOOD SYRUP being highly

___________ by persona In this neighbourhood
who have used It, I uni Induced to purohew e 
bottle. I have rlnoe oeeflwveml bottiee for mywd 
and family, and I am now quite wtiefied th» It to 
an excellant remedy tor Drirxraia and Liras Cou
rtier*, and I '

CHRISTIAN SHOENBKCK LIVER COMPLAINT,
Sheridan, Montcalm Oa, Mleh. 

,—I have mad your excellent INDIAN 
TRUP 1er Liver Complaint, with very 
résulta I think it the cent blood purifier 
the world.

MRS. ANNIE JOHNSTON.

* J. M. DONALD. MB* GEO. N. Y ANVIL LIEZ

CUBES NEURALGIA. Dew Sir,DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINT. CANNOT RECOMMEND IT TOO 
HIGHLY.

Oewego, Oewego Oa. N.Y. 
Dew 8b,—Art» e lab trial el vour INDIA

Doan Ei Trenton, Oaaukw Oa, Wto.Desert My wife war afflicted with H<Dear Sir, r" , "yrpepria, ™y weigua rvoHcl
m -tt 1 abort trial el your Syrup 
BLOOD lncr*wd «W to 186 p.

ID SYBUPTour Ore» IND1
I ever weed for Liver Com*lithe Of your INDIAN BLOOD n.i wr,—sen a rair snot m your inciax 

BLOOD SYBUP, ft hw made me feel like » newte try the BYBUP can call » Iplaint and SYBUP, a lair trial eg which metered ber to perle» at wad theb address to P. O.
FOB SCROFULA.

ShepwdevUle, Clinton Co, Mich. 
Dew 8b.—I have need your excelle» INDIAN 

BLOOD SYBUP tor Scrofula, and have received 
groat benefit therobom. I highly recommend ft 

WM. RIOHTMAN.

dell vet the medldne tow of êtreBENJAMIN EDDY. Bax 761 andFREDERICK WlEOKKRT. chargaELIAS BOUGHHZR. J. BLOCK*FOB GENERAL DEBILITY, SURE CURB FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Freeport,

A REMARKABLE CURB.
Cederborg, Owukee Oa, Wto.

Be» 8b,—For wveu years I wan unable to walk 
without the ewlrtince of era tehee, and had tried 
numerous physician* without elle» At to», hear
ing at your tellable INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP, I 
procured eofna, and, after a thorough trial, I am 
to day able to go about with one can# In my bend.

EDWARD 8YON8.

Oa, Ontario, Canada.rt£T°i’ t2*to£bolT,— I WM STOOD
MINISTERIAL CRISIS IN ROT7MAKI4 

A new Roumanian cabinet has been f 
aa follows :—M. Bratiano, President 
Council and Minister of Finane, 
Boeresco, Minister of Foreign Affai 
Teriati, Minister of the Interior ; M 
cino, Minister of War; M. Dakija, 1 
of Public Works ; and M. Costa, Mir 
Justice.

AN ATTACK ON THE PEERAGE. 
The London correspondent of th, 

burgh Scotsman has been informed 
Irish member intends to move a resoli 
the House qf Commons at the earliesi 
tunity declaring that the direct and 
share of the peerage in legislation is fc 
cess of its legitimate interest in the 
ment of the Empire, and that the ti 
come when to redress this preponders 
eons, brothers and heirs presumptive,

CANNOT RECOMMEND IT TOO Co, N Y.DISEASE OF THE STOMACH.
Portemouth, Rockingham Oo., N.H. 

Dew 8b,—I had a very Week stomach and wee 
unable lo attend to my work,» I could n» e» to
■"--------------- -—gth. I purchased some of your

SYBUP, and wm greatly bene-

JOSEPH WAIN*

FOR SCROFULA.
New London, New London Oo , Conn.

Dear 8b,—I ww afflicted with D
time, efid your INDIAN BLOOD_____________
cured me, eft» verioue so-called remedies felled.

H P. LIBBY,
Principal Freeport Public School.

HIGHLY.failed te obtain relief until I triad you»
Haexawicx, Task Oa, N.B.BLOOD BYBUP, which completely ami

FEMALE WEAKNESS.
Shepardgrllle, Clinton Oa, Mich. 

Dew Sir,—Thie to to certify thet yonr INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP has proved very beneficial to me 
for Female WcakncSA It to the be» medldne I

MISS CARRIE COSTER.

Dear Sr,—My wile hw wed year INDIANveer nir,—*7 woe nee area year icin&e
BLOOD 8YM7P with the mo» beneficial résulte.JAMES NOONAN.

your medicine too
HARRISON filed by lto uw.A VERY VALUABLE MEDICINE.

Wmnromr, Leeds Oa, Oat, Jan. 81,187». 
De« 8b,—I have enfler, ' '•

Disease, and the INDIAN

CUBE FOB HEART DISEASE.
Merrick, Qreeno Oa, N Y. 

De» Sir,—Thie la to certify that year valuable 
INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP h» greatly benefited me 
for Heart Dtoeaae.

RECOMMENDS IT TO ALL WHO 
ARE AFFLICTED WITH LIVER 
COMPLAINT.
I recommend your BLOOD SYBUP te any out 

suffering with Torpid Live or any dlwew arlrint 
best h. FRANCIS NORTON.

Arkona, Lembton County, Oo Sarto.

CURBS LIVER COMPLAINT,
Wwirow, Leeds Co., July 1,187* 

De» 8b,—I WM a great sufferer from live Com
plaint, and haring tried other medldne with littlr 
or eo effect, I ww Induced to ti 
INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP, which I 
your Agent, William Mar, » Wi

CONSTIPATION CURED.
Ableman. Sauk Ca, W!a 

Dear Sir,—I have been usteg your. INDIAN 
BLOOD SYBUP for Constipation end Sick Head- 
ache, aid want ae bette medldne In my family.

MBS. A. MOORE.

SYRUP to the
only medicine that eve 
believe it to be a valuable RECOMMENDS IT TO ALL

Sand Beach, Huron Oa, Mich. 
Dee Sir,—I have used your excellent INDIAN 

BLOOD SYBUP, and It h» given entire eatiefec- 
tios. It h» greatly relieved me, end I can with 
confidence recommend It» uaetoellwhoare afflicted.

MABY A. DUB*

jwewvu, ay ow Ajunuuu bo , VOOn.
Dear Sir,—Myoldut hoy waa rffllcted with Scro

fula, and bavin* derived *re» benefit bom the ere 
at year INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP to hi» «ose, I on- 
hesitatingly reeommead it to all

MRS. ALBERT ROD.

EMBRY POST.PETER DONNELLY,

PAIN IN THE SIDE.
Merrick, Queens Oa, N. T. 

8b,—For many year» I war troubled with 
my side end shortness of breath, but after 
of your INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP I wm 
relieved.

ELBERT SMITH.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE,
Nacxawiox, York Oa, N.B

"---------- ' —uz INDIAN BLOOD
he» proved to he »

a * HEUSTIS.

SALT RHEUM.
Belle Plain* Shawano Oa, Wto.

Dew 8b,—I ww troubled with Salt Rheum, and 
wm unable to find any relief until I commenced 
taking your INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP, which h» 
effectually cured ma I would recommend It to ell 
similarly afflicted. CLARA PORTE*

LIVER AND KIDNEY DISEASE.
Oakgrove, Aroka Go , Mine.

De» Sir,—I have no hesitation to recommending 
your INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP 1er Liver Complainte, 
Kidney Disease end General Debil.ty. I wm 
troubled with the above diseases, and after e abort 
trial of your medldne I am new In better health 
than I have been In five years.

MBS; * A. LONOLEY.

A REMARKABLE CURE.
Paradise, April 80,1879.

De» Slf,-I here been ailing for nearly » year, 
and the treatment t>é two doctors foiled to give me 
relief 1 became eo toeble that I could only tit up 
about an hour » a time Y°ur agMt advised me 
to try year Iff DUN BLOOD BYBUP, which I did, 
end » short trial eo much improved m* th» I be
gan lto general use, and It hn succeeded In effectu
ally cozing ms. I recommend it* are to all.

MB* MALINDA A. CAS*

valuable medicine.

AN EXCELLENT FAMILY REMEDY,
Freeport, Queens Oo , N Y. 

Deer Sir,—Having naed your INDIAN BLOOD 
SYRUP M a blood purifier, I can recommend It m a 
valuable medldne

MRS. CARPENTE*

A RMUARirAItT.il! CURB, think
Kelvin, Brent Ontario.» bers of the House of LordsWM. BRADSHAW.Dew 8b,—In September, 1866. my

inehpoble of sitting in the House ofMICHAEL BENNETT
SICK HEADACHE CURED.

iak«n«M, Litchfield Co.. Conn. 
De» 8b,-I have wed yonr reliable INDIA 

BLOOD SYBUP tor Sick Headache, and It effect! 
ally relieved ma I recommend II 

MB* J.

weak she could n» stand, end I had to emery her 
dally from her bed to the stove, end book again w 
•eon m the bed wm made. She had wed your 
INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP tort a abort time when .he 
began to walk again, and hM not kept hw bed » 
day rlnoe. it alee cured my daughter at ehlBs and 
fever.

RUFUS MoOOMBS, J*

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
Harford, Brant County, Ontario. 

Dr» air,—This Is >0 certify th» after using yet 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP for a short time It hM e.

It b all you recon 
JAMES GLENNIE,

The governor of Siberia
American vessels from San FranciscoFOR KIDNEY DISEASE.

Troy, Reometeer Oo, N.Y. 
De» Sir,—I have wed your great INDIAN 

BLOOD SYRUP In my family for the peel five 
veers, end II to the be» remedy pi extoteeee tog the 
Kidneys, Liver and Blood. In ell cose» It never 
Mis te give satisfaction.

WILLIAM BSRE.

in contraband
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.

Paradise, Apfll 8* 1874
De» Sb,—Your exeeUeotlNDlAN BLOOD 

SYkUP hM completely cored me at Dyweptia and 
Indigestion, alter wing a short tin». I can confl- 
deetly recommend the nee of your valuable medi
cine tooth err afflicted with the lame disease

1ZRA MILKS.

[NEMAN. Russian ports, introducing 
tobacco, and agricultural and hunting 
mente without paying duty. He sax 
are also trading in fnrs without the si 
regard to existing roles and regulation 
in evident from the tone of both J 
society and the pres* that there is mu 
tation against America.

pabnkll's brag.
Mr. Parnell’s statement that any i 

uf money needed to help him in hi 
agitation will be forthcoming from the 
Btaàse, is regarded here as a fabrieat 
though it is asserted that a limited i 
may come forward and subscribe to 
■which is fraught with peril to the 
would attempt to aid in a very nnp

It to be.
A SEVERE CASE OF RHEUMATISM. 

CURED.
WMerrtlle, March I* 187».

Deer Sb,—I havfi found your INDIAN BLOOD 
SYBUP the best remedy tor Rheumatism I have 
ever tried. After speeding many doll»» tor other 
medicines I TO finally persuaded to try your 
INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP. and 1 bought come ham 
your agent, Mrs Julia * Avery, end I can lately 
ray th» youre to the be» medldne I have ever 
tried. I had DC* hero bee bom rlckee» of some 
kind elnoe I came home from the army until loom- 
manned using yoe Blood Syrup I now enjoy 
good health end Irtovtoeeveyofii to try rt

RICHARD M. J. MARROW.

RECOMMENDS IT TO ALL AF- 
FLIOTBD,

Waterbary, Con*
De» Sir,-1 take groat pleasure to awarding TOO 

this certificate of the wonderful power of yonr 
INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP. I ww troubled with 
Blindée», Kidney Disease, BUousneee and liver 
Complaint, end I stolid fieri no help nntti I bought 
» bottle of your Syrup from your agent, Mrs. Julia 
* Avery, and I mn truly lay II haa done wooden 
for me. I believe It to be the greet#» medldne 
known In this country, end 1 believed It raved my 
life. 1 would roeommeed ell afflicted to give It • 
triaL Very-------- 1“-

Walworth, Walworth Oo, Wto.waiworvn, waiworvn va, wm. 
De» Sb,—I have need your reliable INDIAN 

BLOOD SYBUP tor Liver Coen plaint and Peinte»1 
Colic, and It h» done me more good then any 
other medldne I ever tried.

OEAS. W. CRANDALL.

DYSPEPSIA AND KIDNEY COM
PLAINT.

FOR KIDNEY DISEASES.
Da» Sir,—I WM troubled with Kfflhe^'Olreaee 

tor a eumber » yean, and failed to find relief until 
I tried your INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP, » abort trial 
to which perfectly cured me. I recommend lto use 
of all who ere ilmilarlv afflicted

GSaiiGS 1. OABPENTK*

De» Sb t—I here been «offering tor
D/lpepda and Indigestion 
and have tried a rteet mat

NEVER FAILS TO CURE.
Hillsdale, Hillsdale Co., Mich. 

De» Sir,—I WM afflicted tor a long time, and 
failed to obtain relief until I tried your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP, which hw proved me» beneficial 
to me. I recommend tti uee to all.

MISS HATTIE DILLON.

and Kidney
PAIN IN THE SIDE.

Maywood, Benton Co., Mhm. 
Dr» Sb,—I wm rffl-ctad with Pale to my SMa, 

end your INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP b the onto 
medldne th» ever gave me relief. I recommend II 
M » valuable remedy.

MISS SHULL.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Pleasant Valley, Mower Go., Minn. 

De» Sb,—I wm troubled with Liver Complain!

sr indus
ELIZABETH DYE*

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM.
Be» Creek, W 

Dear Sir,- This b to certify i
BLOOD SYBUP hM complete __ _
Rheumatism, after the docton failed to give me 
relief. I advise ell timltorly afflicted to give It a

N. J. FKILSON.

ted and could out leave mg
ID SYRUP, aid I dotie at your 

heattatito
pletely cured. like a FOR HEADACHE.headache, ai 

» cured him. 0A,Vt. 
ibe, Jeun- 
etite, and 

benefited 
tod. Ind-

HANCOCK an» WIFE.

ALL THAT IT to RECOMMENDED 
TO BE.

Hartford, Windier Oa, VA, Feb. 87,187* 
De* Sb,-Haring need your MIDI AN BLOOD 

SYBUP, I find that ft la All it b recommended to 
he, end well worthy of » triaL

GEORGE W. MAY.

GREAT BENEFIT FBOM IT.
Hartford, Windsor Oa, Vt, Feb. 8* 187». 

De» Sr,—I take pleasure In wring iw I have 
tried your INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP, and received 
greet beohfit bom *

WALTER * CHADWICK.

FOR COUGHS.
Werdsboroogb, Windham Co., Vt 

De» Sir,—The uee at your reliable INDIAN 
BLOOD SYBUP h» eared my little girl of » Cough 

It » all you recommend

MB* * * ALLEN.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Lyndon, Caledonia Co., Tt. 

Dr» Sb,—I WM troubled with Dyspepsia and 
ml Stomach, which your INDIAN BLOOD 
tBUP effectually cured.

NANCY P. BENNETT.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Cooksburgh, Albti 

De» Sir,—I had the Dyrpeptia, an 
at your INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP hai 
beneSdal to ma

lew down at year valuable medicine BEST MEDICINE IN USE.
William»town, Ingham Co., Mich. 

De» Sb,—I have need your excellent INDIAN 
BLOI'D SYRUP With very beneficial results, and 
do not hesitate to recommend It » the be» medi
cine to use.

JO ELLA FELLOW*

dice. Pain a short trial
CURBS DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGES

TION,
WeerrouE, Leeds Oo Ont, Jan. 8* 1ST». 

Dear Sb,—I have here afflicted with Dyspepsia 
1er about nine yen», and your INDIAN BLOOD 
BYBUP to the only medldne th» ever helped mu 
I would my lo ail mffwtng luxe thlr disease to girt 
Four medldne a lair trial

• _____  W. H. ROBISON.
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.

Sut Hiviuint, Prescott 0a 
Dear fflr,—This to to certify th» yoez INDIAN 

BLOOD SYBUP h» eared me at Dyrpeptia, after 
ell other medldnee tailed. I advtoe elf timlterto 
affli.ted lo give It » trial.

ALEXANDER LABOQU*

NEVER FAILS TO CURB.
Noun Mourra™, Nund» Oa, Ont, Cm.

MB* POTTER.

RUSSIAN HOSPITALITY.
The Madrid newspapers publish a 

ran Novorossisk, on the Russian shore] 
lac* Sea, stating that a number of 
id Armenian emigrant» recently trj 
od there, but their ship was fired upol 
Storm of bullets by order of the y 

«al authorities, aad the captain of tini 
•Red. A Russian schooner afterwan 
aid the remainder of the crew and j 
ers of the emigrant vessel, some of 

" d, and the captivee were 
iaoned. About half a i 
Armenians who intend 1

________ lia, probably will not be j
T the reception of their compatriots.

MSATE ON THS COMPENSATION BIL 
In the House of Lords Tueeda; 
*»h compensation bill was debated, 
mnville moved the second readily 
IL Earl Grey moved its rejection, 
—don ne and Waterford strongly o 
•e motion, while Earl Derby was wi] 
•jtorat the Ml with certain very im] 
•unifications, including a limitation 

The Marquis of Salisbury 1 
Sacked the bill, and taunted tori 
ith timidity and vacillation. The

KIDNEY DISEASE.
Grattan, Kent Oa, Mich. 

De» Sr.-Aft» a abort trial of INDIAN BLOOD 
SYRUP I have been permanently eared of Dies re 
ol the Kidneys and Lame Back. I now pronounce 
myself we*

Dear Sir,—Your nlteble INDIAN BLOOD SYRt 
h» effectually relieved me of a Lame Back. It 
a valuable remedy. HIRAM GOODFKLLOW.

DYSPEPSIA AND RHEUMATISM.
e Potter's Hollow, Albany Ca, N.T.

De» Sir,—I wm troubled with Dyrpentis si 
Rheumatism, end failed to find relief until I trt 
your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, which soon prov 
effectual. All timltorly afflicted should try It.

your INDIAN

POLLY TEAS*mprotlu^
BURR OHATFIKLD.

FOR KIDNEY DISEASES.
Alpena, Alpena Oa, Mleh. 

De» Sir,—Thie to te certify th» your INDU 
BLOOD SYBUP h» cured my daughter of Kldn 
Gam plaint and Dropey.Rfter the doctors tolled.

FOR KIDNEY DISEASES. SCIATIC RHEUMATISM.
New London, New London Oo, Conn.

Dr» Sb.—I WM troubled with Sctotic Rheuma
tism I or eeveral yea», and the u* of your INDIAN 
BLOOD SYRUP completely cured me. It also re- 
lteved me of Neuralgia and Heartburn. For tick 
headache and peina In the back there b nothing 
belt*.

MB* M. L NELSON.

Water ville. Le Sneer Ca, Mien.
R. K'CREADY * ÇR.. 68 end 80 Welnut »

Cleveland, Ohio.
BENTON, EYER8 *00-1# Wat»*
STRONG, COBS * CO. 118 and 111 8upcei

DetroiVMlch.
SWIFT *0000.
FARRAND WILLIAMS * 00.

De» Sir, -I suffered with Kidney Complaint for
fifteen yeert, end failed to'obtain relief until I be. AN AGENTS TESTIMONY.

OentravtUe, Allegheny Oa. N Y. 
De» Sir,—Having made nee of your valuable 
SDIAN BLOOD SYBUP tor «erne time, I can 
nth fully »y that It to the be» remedy tor Cold», 
old a. Pale In the Side and Back, Headache, 
yepepeto, etc., that I ever tried.

B M. DOW.

your valuable INDIAN BLOODgan uruli Creeksof which hM made a new man
LIVER COMPLAINT.

Lape» City, Lape» Oa, Mich, 
Deer Sir,—My wife and roe have toned eo ranch 

reUrf for Liver Complaint and Erytipetoe bp the 
use ol your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP.

'Wallace carpentb*

otnee for with gin» benefit
HAN BLOQD8YBUP, which FRANK VANT.

ELIZABETH CHRISTIE. It le be. REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM.
_ Enterprise, Vernon Oa, Wla.

De» Sb.—Having been afflicted a good deal 
with Rheumatism, I tried different mediefn» with
out finding anything to benefit ma until I com
menced urine your INDIAN BLOOD SYBUP. A 
short trial at the Syrup effected » complete euro 
and I here n» been troubled tinea.

SAMUEL BOYC*

Fair Haven,’New Haven Ca, Ok 
Dor Sir,—Thto b te oertlfy th» your INDIAN 

BLO JD SYBUP he effectually cured me of Dye 
pepeteand Indication, and also my little girl of 
Tito end Worm». Ilia the hart family medldne

MRS. MABY * RHODE*
MC (Slaton venue.

CURBS DYSPEPSIA AND INDICES- CONSUMPTION CURED.
Lea Oneida Oa. N.Y.

De« Sir,—A gentleman friend at mina, Ortn 
Chatman. Ill, wm afflicted with Ooasumption, and 
yonr INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP entirely eared him, 
alter the dooten laid he could not live.

MB* F. * OLCOTT

TION. KIDNEY COMPLAINT.
Leper City, Lape» Oa. Mkh. 

De» Sir,—TWl to to oertlfy that your reliable IN 
DIAN BLOOD SYBUP hM greatly banefitted me 
6» Kidney Die «en I highly recommend lto USA 

, J. H. HAVRE.

Jan . 81,1878.
De» Sb,—I ha- >IAH BLOOD

Pert Worth. Tex**SYRUP tor Bad Ni

Parties desirous of addressing any of the above named/ persons to satisfy themselves of the Genuineness of their Testimonials, will be kind enough to send a stamp to them for reply. 
BE SOIE YOU GET TIE GENUINE FBOM OUI AUTHORIZED ACEMTS, MESSRS. NMTHIOP & LYMAM OF TORONTO—THE POBLIC AIE CAUT10MED AGAINST BUYII6 SPURIOUS MEDICINES. World says

between theBOTTLES SINCE 1870 WITHOUT ANY
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